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SYNOPSIS

Thecentralargumentofthedissertationisthatthesocialist

transitionÍsmostappropriatelyunderstoodasanovemenlbetween

modesofproduction.MarxintroducedÙhenotionofinvestigating

sociar transformation through the use of the theoreticar construct

of mode of production' But when Marx examined the socialist

transitionheassumedthatthecourseofthetransitionglas

predeternined' Marx argued that the capitalist mode of production

wouldbesucceededbythecommunistmodeofproduction.In

contrast, my position is that it is not possible' in advance' to

predeternine the character of the post-capitalist mode of

production. The dissertation shows that in the cases of Russia'

China and Vietnam the capitalist mode of production has been or is

being replaced by bhe socialist mode of production'

ThefirstsectiondiscussestheimplicatíonsofMarxandEngels|

conceptionofthesocialisttransitionforrevolutionary

transformation in different societies' In particular' the

dissertationexaminestheviewsofBolshevik,ChineseandViefnamese

theorists on the socialist transibion' It is argued that Lenin

compoundstheerrorofMarxandEngelsbyarguingthatthe

proletarianstatecouldcreatethecondilionsforthemoveto

communism. Thab is' while Marx and Enge1s envisaged that the

dictatorship of the proletariat would emerge simul ba with the

communist mode of production' Lenin argues that the proletarian

statecouldnegatecapitalismandbherebylaythefoundationsfor

communism. Under Stalint Leninf s schema became the new orthodoxy of

the socialist transition' In the attenpt to create communism bhe

Russianrevolutionarieswerecontinuallyconfronbedbythemismatch
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betweentheirtheoryofthesocialisttransitionandtheemergence

inpracticeofthesocialistmodeofproduction.ItisMaoZedong

whointuitívelyrecognizesthedisparitybetweentheconditions

existing in China and the theory of socialism' But the two

revolutionarymovemenlsinspiredbyMao'theGreatLeapForwardand

theCultura]-Revolution,failedbecauseofthestrengthofthenevl

system and because of Maors failure to discover a revolutionary

theorythatwouldguidethetransformationofthesocia]istmodeof

production.

Thesecondhalfofthedissentationexamineshowthecapitalist

modeofproductionisdisplacedbythesocialistmodeofproduction:

the transition is characterised by the transfonmation of the form in

whichthesurplusisextracledfromthedirectproducers.InRussia

andChinatheformofsurpluscharacteristicofthecapitalistmode

ofproduclion(thatis,surplusvalue)istransformedintoaformof

surpluscharaeteristicofthesocialistmodeofproduction.The

integrationofthenewsurplusintothesocialistmodeofproduction

andthesubsequentexpandedreproduclionofthesocialistmode

signifiestheendofthesocialisttransition.Therepnoduetionof

lhe sociatist mode of productÍon is dependent upon the exlraction of

the economic surplus from the direct producers by a bureaucratic

class.Asaresult,theendofthesocialistlransibioninRussia

andChinahasproducedsoeietieswhichareneithercapitalistnor

communist,butareformationswithanewclasssystem.Inthecase

of vietnam the unique history of the country has prevented the

displacement of the capitalis! mode of production' Thus' in

contrast to Russia or China, VÍetnam is a country still engaged in

the socialist transition'
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ActualconditionsinRussia,ChinaandVietnamconfoundtheway

in which societies hlere conceptualised by the founding fathers of

communism. Moreover, it is only Vietnam which is now in a kind of

transition. However, it is not best characterised as progress

towards communism, but rather as competilion between the capitalist

and sociau_st modes of production. The consoridation of lhe

socialist mode of production in Vietnam wiII bring to an end the

establishment of a

nor communisl, but a

of production, similar

period of socialist transition' with the

self-reproducing soeiety, neither capitalist

socialformabion,dominatedbyauniquemode

to that of Russia and China'
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I N

This lhesis has the dual objective of

theory of the socialist transition and

examples of lhe soci-alist transition' The

most appropriate means of understanding the

analYsing the marxist

of examining concrete

thesis argues thal the

socialist transition is

throughthetheoreticalconstructofnodeofproduclion.Thethesis

thenappliesthisargumentbolhreecasestudies'thatofRussia'

China and Vietnam'

Chapteroneexaminesthelheoreticalaccountofthesocialist

transitionintheworksofMarxandEngels.Marxbasedhisvision

ofthebransitiontocommunismonhisanalysisofcapitalism.

AccordingtoMarxtheproletariatwouldreachsuchahighlevelof

socialistconsciousnessandorganizationalabilitythatase-class

it would simultaneously seize the capitalist state and take

possession of the means of production' Almost inmediately lhe

communistmodeofproducti-onwouldbeestablishedandthestate

wouldwitheraway.Marxdidnobperceivethesocialistbransition

asoceurringonanyotherbasisthanasadirectandimmediatemove

fron the capitalist to lhe communisb mode of production' rn making

thisassumptionrMarxdepartsfromhistheoryofhistorical

materialism and enters the realm of idealisn'

ChaptertwoarsuesthatLenininheritsthisidealismand

compounds Marxrs error by arguing that the state could play an

activeroleinbhesocialÍsttransition.Thatis,Leninassumes

thattheproletarianrevolutionbeginsthetransibiontocommunism

andthatthestabecanactasaleverincreatingtheconditionsfon

communism' Lenin does not consider that the stabers involvement in
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thetransformationprocesscouldprovidethefoundationsforanew,

non-communist,modeofproduction'ÍlhentheBolshevikscaptured

state po$¡er in October 19I?, Lenin sought to use the stabe to guide

production towards communism. However, as the soeialist transition

developed in Russia Lenin became concerned that the state night be

distorting lhe socialist transition'

ChapterthreeexaminesthemannerinwhichtheBolsheviks

grappledwiththetransformationofRussia,whilestillretaining

Leninlsvisionofthesocialisttransition.WhileBukharin'

PreobrazhenskyandTrotskydifferonthepoliciesneededtoadvance

Russia towards communism they alI define the socialist transition in

termslaiddownbyLenin.Asaresult,theyareunableto

conceptualise the emergence of the (non-cor¡munist) socialist mode of

productionandthegrowingclasspowerassociatedwithit.Stalin

begantorealisethepotentialityofthenewmodeofproductionand

classsystemandtomouldLenintstheoryintoanideological

justification for the new order'

chapter four dears with Mao Zedongrs misgivings oven the

StalinÍst view of the socialíst transition' Afber the 1949 victory

theChinesecommunistsadoptedtheSovietmodelofsocialismbut

began to realise that the conditions within china were so different

from those in Russia that certain modifications were needed to the

Sovietsystem.Maousedtheopportunitypresentedbythedisquiet

overtheSovietmodeltoirnplementhisownversionofthesocialist

transibion in the Great Leap Forward' The failure of the Greab Leap

Forward led Mao to question the system of bureaucratic povrer within

ChinaandtolaunchtheCulturalRevolutionasanatbackonthe

povJerofthebureaucnacy.TheeventualfailureoftheCultural

Revotution revealed the resilienee of the bureaucratic class and of
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thesocialistmodeofproduction,aresiliencegainedthroughthe

aetions of lhe party state in providing the dominant crass with the

essential class unity to defend its interests'

ChapterfiveinvestigaleshowtheVietnameseCommunistParty

theoristsattemptedtowedthetheoryofthesoeialisttransitionto

thestrugglefornationalindependence.Fromthelg20sLoL9T5,the

notion of sociarist change hras integrarly linked to the campaign for

liberation. Since the Lg75 victony the Communist Parby
national

theorists

Vietnam. The PartY has

throughout Vietnam and

have attempted to grapple wibh the eomplex situatin within

been unable to consolidate the nerr system

as a consequence Vietnam remains a society

stiII in the phase of socialist transition'

Chapter six, seven and eight are case studies of the socialist

transitionasanalysedthroughtheuseoflheconceptofamodeof

production. In parbicular' it is argued thab Russia' China and

Vietnamaremostfruitfullyexaminedintermsofthecompetilion

betweenthecapitalistandsocialistmodesofproduction.Chapter

sixlooksatthetransfonmationofRussiaandarguesthatbythe

mid-t92Os the soeialist mode of production vras established and in a

position to displace the capitalist mode of production' The victory

ofthesocialistmodeofproduction!.'asachievedthroughthe

emergenceofabureaucraticclasswhichperceiveditsclass

interestsintermsofexpandingthenev{systemandplacedpressure

onbhePartystatetoachievethisend.ChapterSeveninvestigates

thecompetitionbetweenthetwomodesofproductioninChina.The

consolidations of the socialist mode of production and the class

po}Jerassociatedwithit!.¡asaccomplishedbythemid-l950s.

However,inadjustingthesocialistmodeofproductiontobhe

Chj-neseconditionsthereweremajorupheavalsanddirectattackson
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thepowerofthebureaucracy.ThefailureoftheGreatLeapForward

and of the Cultural Revolution showed the strength of the

bureaucraticclassandthesocialistmodeofproduction.Whilethe

Chinesecaserevealstheresilienceofthenewsystem,theargument

inChaptereightisillustratedbythesituationinVietnamwhich

shows the difficurty of consolidating the sociarist mode of

production in an underdevetoped country' profoundly influenced by

foreign intervention and long years of war' In Vietnam the

conditionsarenotpresentfortheconsolidationofthesocialist

modeofproduction.Rather,lhesocialistmodeofproductionisin

competition with the capitalist mode of production and as a

consequence the socialist transition remains in progress'

Chapternineextrapolatesfromthesecasestudiesatheoryof

the interrerationship between the state, the dominant crass and the

socialistmodeofproduetion.Thechapterarguesthatforthe

reproductionofthesocialistnodeofproduetionandtheclasspower

ofthebureaucrabicclass,thestatemusthaveadegreeofautonomy

from bobh of these elements' The rrrelative autonomyrr of the slate

fromtheothertwoelementsisdifferentfromthatunderdeveloped

capitalismasthebureaucraticclassandthestateareclosely

linkedtothesocialistmodeofproduction.Thethesisconcludes

withtheviewthatforthetransitionbocommunismtoreeommencein

RussiaorChinaitisessentialthatthedirectproducensseizethe

neansofproductionandthestateanddissolvethepor'Jeroflhe

bureaucratic class'
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CHAPTER ONE

MARX AND THE SOCIALIST TRANSITION
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The analysis in this chapter stresses the point that when Marx

envisaged the socialist transition he did so on specific

principles.TheseprincipleswerederivedfromMarx'sinvestigation

of caÈitalism. Marx applied these principles to the socialist

transition based upon his vision of the negation of capitarism and

its replacement by communism' The model Marx used to depicl the

socialisttransitionismoreaccuratelydescribedaSaseriesof

interlocking formulations' However' the actual socialist

transitions in Russia, China and Vietnam did not follow Marxts

formulations. As a result' to understand the latter socialist

transitionitisnecessarytorejectMarxlsmodelandtoanalyselhe

transformationofRussia,ChinaandVietnamintermsofthetoolsof

historical materiatism and not by a preconceived formula'

Marxwroteverylittleontbetransitionfromcapitalismto

communi-sm. It is possible' hovlever' to construct an aecount of the

socialisttransitionfromMarxlswritings.MarxSav\rcommunism

emergingfromthecontradictionsinherentinthecapitalistmodeof

productioninthatthedevelopmentoftheproductiveforcesentailed

thesocializationoflabourwhichincreasinglycameintoconflict

with the private ownership of the means of production' Moreover'

theeontradictionbetweentheforcesandrelationsofproductionwas

reproduced thnoughout society in the form of class struggle'

CapitalisminMarxtsviewisthereforeaninherenllyunstablesystem

whicheontainedtheseedsofitsowndemiseandthebasisforthe

future communist society. As capitarism became increasingry

advancedsowouldthesocializationoflabour,teadingtoarisein

revolutionaryconsciousnessoftheproletariat.Theprotetarj-at

would then seize the state and create comnunism'

Marx saw communism as the negation of caPibalism' He argues

historieal society based upon social
that caPitali-sm ïIas the last
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contradictions:

capitalísm but has emerged from an advanced

Marx speaks of the lower phase of communism in

The bourgeois mode of production is the last antagonistic

form of social process of production - antagonistic not in

the sense of inài.ri¿u"r antagonisms but of an antagonism

that emanates f"o* the :-n¿ivi¿uatst social conditions of

existence - ¡'''i 
- 
frtt proAuct:-ve forces developing within

bourgeois "ooitt]y 
ãtã"tl also the material conditions for a

solution of trlis antagonism' The prehistory of human

society accordingly closes with this "oti"t 
formation'1

For Marx the antagonisms within the capitarist mode of pnoduction

provide the basis for the demise of capitalism and the rise of a

non-antagonisticformofsociety,communism.MarxIsmostdetailed

discussionofthetransltionfromcapitalismtocommunismmaybe
2

found in his PamPhlet' Criti oue of the Gotha Proqramme.

rn this document Marx distinguishes between a lower and higher

phaseofcommunism.Hedefinesthelowerstageofcommunismin

terms of a sociely that ilemerges from capitarist society, which is

thusineveryrespeet,economicarry,morarryandintelrectually'

stillstampedwiththebirthmarksoftheoldsocietyfromwhosewomb
?

ilemerges.t|-Thislowerphaseofcommunismisnotbasedupon
capitalist societY'

such a manner as to

indicate that the direet producers have tra common ownership of the

l
means of production'rr' Moreovert

fashion but directlY as a

rabour.5

Thelowerandhigherphasesofcommunismaredistinguishednot

byownership,whichhasbecomeimmediatelythepropertyofthe

direct producers, but by the form of distributÍon' In the lower

phasethedirectprodueersreeeivereturnsfortheirlabour

accordinStoability(workdone).Thatis,exactlywhatshe/hehas
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have been taken for
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received back frrcm society' after deductions

the colnmon fund' Marx explains the method of

distributioninthelowerphaseofcommunisminthefollowingmanner:

Marx conceives the Iower phase of communism as having such a

highmaterialbasethatitcanfunctionwithoutmoney.Thedirect

producersreceivecertificatestoobtaingoodsfnomthecolnmon

stock. The rights of the labourer to goods from the common fund are

proportional to the labour supplied by the labourer to society'

These rights Marx calls rbourgeois rightsrt, and notes that they are

7

merelyarecognitionof|lunequalindividualendowments|...Each

individual receives rrequal sharesrr for rrequal performances of

Iabour||.Thatis,themeasurementismadewithan|'equalstandand|l

oflabour,butindividua]-shavedifferentendov¡mentsoflabourand

therefore can receive unequar amounts of goods from the common

fund.8 ,o."ou"", with different family needs there would also be

differences i-n individual wealth' Thi-s is the case despite the fact

thatthemeasure¡nentoflabourperformedisequalforeachlabourer.

For example, the soeial working day consist-s 'of 
the sum of

the individual ;";;; work; t'ne-inoividual labour time of

the individual producet i-". th: part of the social working

day contributed-;; hi-m' hi:,snåre in it' He receives a

certificate r"o, 
-'"o"i"úy tnat iL nas furnished such and

such an amounr 
".r"îãiã"ï ("rt"r oeJucting his Iabour for

the common runaJ, l''ã w:-tr' :hi" cerlificate he draws from

the social st'ocl'tf t"t''" of eonsumption as much as costs

the same .*ou"t'ii-talour' Th;-;;;;'amount of rabour which

he has g-iven to society in one form he receives back in

another. b

When soeiety has produced goods in abundance' it

possible to discard rrbourgeois rights" ' In the higher

eommunism, the producbive forces would have created such

benefitsthatthedivisionsbetweenindividualswoulddisappear.

would be

phase of

aIl-round
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Gotha Proeramme Marx sees the movement from capitalism to communism

as being immediate' The proletarian revolution provides the

foundationsforthetransformationofthecapitalistmodeof

production.Thedirectproducerstakeimmediatepossessionofthe

meansofproductionandoperatethemforthecommongoodofsociety'

determinedthroughanassociationofdirectproducers.The

relationsofproductionandappropriatlonarethereforetransformed

inafundamentalandinstantaneousmanner.Thedirectproducers

have contror over the means of production and over the surplus they

produce;bheallocationofsurplusisdecidedthroughaunionof

association of direct producers' Returns to the labourers are'

however, determined upon the principle of ability' For Marx' the

higherphaseofcommunismísalsobaseduponthecommunistmodeof

production.Thedifferencebetweenthelowerandhigherphaseof

communismisbasicallythattheproductiveforcesoftheconmunist

modeofproductionexpandtosucbalevelthatall-roundabundance

iscreated,therebyallowingthedivisionoflabourtovanishand

forlabourenstoreceivefromsocietyreturnsaccordingtoneeds.

Engels writing on socialisminAntiDühringconcurswithMarxls

5.

productive forces have also increased with the all-round

development of the individual' and a] I the springs of

co-operative wealth flow more abundantly - only then can

the narrow norizon of boungeois righl be crossed in its

entirety and society inscribe on its banners: From each

according to his ability, to t""h "o"ording 
to his needs!9

definitionofthelowenphaseofcommunism:

From into Possession of the

mean direct association for
prod vidual ' however varied

its aY bê ' is irnmediatelY
0

and

Additionatly, Engels argues that once society is in possession of

themeansofproductionitcanplanproductionanddistribution:
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it wirl stilr be necessary for soeiety to know how much

requires for its
s PIan of Production
tion, which include,
e useful effects of

sumPtion' compared with each

other and with the quanbity of rabour required for their
production, wiII in lf'" Iast analysis determine the plan'

People will be abLe to manage everything.- ytty simply 
'

withoul the intervention of the 
"ftto'" rru¿1usrr'Il

Engels like Marx salu the establishment of the communist mode of

production occurring immediately after the proletariat had gained

possessionofthemeansofproduction.Productionwouldthenbe

baseduponuse-valueandnotexchange-value.Eachproduct,Engels

argues, will contain a certain quantity of social labour which can

be estabrished in a direct manner through rrdairy experienc""'12

Societycanthenplanproductionbycalculatingitsneedsbasedupon

the available means of production' the quantity of

for the production of each anticle and the useful

products for the societY'

In terms of modes of production both Marx and Engels

conceptualizedthesoeialisttransitionaSanovementfromlhe

capitalisttothecommunistmodeofproduetion.Forthemthenewas

no distinct sociarist mode of pnoduction. The transition from

capitalismtoeommunismbeganalmoslinstantaneouslywiththedirect

producers taking possession of the means of production' The direct

producersthenformabroadassociatÍonwiththeaimofcontrolling

production and distribution' t{hile there is a lower and higher

phaseofcommunismbothoftheseweretobebasedupontheeommunist

modeofproduction.ThisSamepointismadebyA.Buickinhis

review of the transition' Buick notes that when Marx talks about a

higherandlowerphaseofcommunism,l|Marxistalkingofdifferent

phasesofthesamesociety,asocietyl|basedonthecommonownership

of the means of productio"n'13 Simil-arly' Bertell OIIman in his

Iabour required

effects of the
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revie!.IofMarxtsvisionofcommunismseesthelowerandhigher

phasesofcommunismashavinglhesameframework'thatis'rrthe
rlr

social ownership of the means of productionrr'*'

However,Marxrstwo-stagetheoryofthesocialisttransitionis

opentomisinterpretation.Marxconsistentlyassumedthatthetwo

stages of communism were based upon the simultaneous seizune of

statepovrerbytheproleLariatandtheimmediatepossessionofthe

meansofproducbionbythedirectproducers.Thetwo-stagetheory

wasdependentuponMarxlspredeterminednotionofthesocialist

transition. But the problem arose when the socialist transition

occurred in a manner not pnedieted by Marx. rn the latter case it

waspossibletotakenotionsspecifictothetwo-stagetheoryoutof

contextandusethemtojustifylhenatureofthepost-capitalist

society.Inparticular,theconceptofdefectsinthefirstphase'

suchas'|bourgeoisrightsll,couldbeusedtoarguethatthesewere

Ínkeepingwithaeommunislsocietyasitemergedfromcapitalism.

TheprinciplesofacommunistsocietytasespousedbyMarx'couldbe

dÍsplaced by arguing that these principles were to eventuate in the

secondphaseofcommunism.Marx'stheoryofcommunismcouldthusbe

mouldedtofittheexistin8posb-capitalistorder.

For example, in his analysis of the first phase of communism'

BenFinearguesthatthenotionofsocialownershipisrelativeto
16

the inherited level of the productive forces." To support his

posílion Fine quotes a long passage from Capital volume I' There

Marxmakesthecommentthatundercommunismthemethodof

distributionwillvaryaccordingtothehisboricaldevelopmentof

the producers and the productive capacity of the society' It is

worth at length quoting the passage used by Fine to identÍfy its

context. Marx writest

Let us now picture ourselves, by ï?y.of change' .a c.ommunity

offreeindividuals,carryinþo-ntrleirworkwiththemeans
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l-6

Additional}y,Marxarguesthatcommunistsocietycouldfunction

onthebasisoflabour-time'whichcouldservebothasameasurement

oftheeommonlabouroftheindividualandforthelabourers|share
mer good".I? Marx notes that the

socialrelationsoftheindividualproducersarellsimpleand 1B

intelligible"withregardtobothproductionanddistribution'

Fine is of the iudgement thal Marx herein indicates thaf

distributionaceordingtolabour-timeis||contingentuponlhelevel

of development of the productive forces and relations of

l9produetion". Fine is making the point that a soeiely which

basesitsdistributionuponlabour-timeisfundamentallydifferent

from capitalism' It is a society' Fine argues' based upon

rbourgeois rightst' As such it is a tsocialist soeietyr'

Here Fine touches upon a very important issue. He argues that the

negationoftheeapitalistnodeofproductioncreateslsocialismI

(ttle lower phase of communism) ' To support his view' Fine takes a

passagefromMarxwhereMarxisdirectlycontrastingcapitalistand

communist forms of production and distribution in
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tenmsofboth}abourpovreranddistribution.ButMarxhereassumes

thatthetransformationofcapitalismintocommunismismorethan

just the negatJ-on of bhe capitalist mode of Production' Marxrs

position in this Passage is consistent with that in the Crit ioue of

When Marx notes that the mode of distribution
Gotha Proeramme -

wilt depend upon the historical development of the Iabourers and the

productive capacity of the community' he assumes that the eommunist

modeofproductlonisestablishedimmediatelyandthattheperiodof

timebetweenlhelowerandhigherphasewilldependontheinherited

conditions of the soeietY'

Marxdoesnotassumethatthecommonownershipofthemeansof

production is anything bub rule by the direct producers' Fine'

howeverrj-spreparedtoarguethatthenationalisationofthemeans

ofproducbion(stateownershipratherthanownershipbythedirect

associationoftheproducers)andthenegationoflabourpoweraSa

commodityisequaltoMarx|slowerphaseofcommunism.Thenegation

of capitalism, as depicted by Fine' does create a new society but

thisisquitedistinctfromMarxtslowerstageofcommunism.To

express it differently ' Marx in his account of the socialist

bransitiondoesnotconsiderthepossibilitythatlhenegationof

capitalism would lead to anything but communism' However' it is

quibeconsistentwithhistoricalmaterialismthatthecapitalist

mode of production could be dispraced by another historicar mode of

productionthatwasnotcommunism.Thatis,thecapitalistmode

couldbereplacedbyamodeofproductionthatwasnotbasedupon

the assoeiation of producers having possession of bhe means of

production and exercising a unified control over the surplus

product. Hobsbawm expresses a similar point of view:

The general theorY of h

that there should be a
though not necessarilY any

nol in anY Particular Predet
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Marx|sassumptionbhatthecommunistmodeofproductionwould,by

necessity,followthecapitalistmodeofproductionismadefrom

outside of his general theory of hislorical malerialism'

l,IhenMarxenvisagedthetransitionfromcapitalismtocommunism

heassumedapredeterminedfuture.Marxbasedhisassumptiononthe

inevitableemergenceofconmunismfromcapitalismonhisanalysisof

thecontradictionsinherentineapitalistproduction.Ascapitalism

developedtherelationsofproductionwouldbecomefettersonthe

productiveforces.Coneomitantly,lhesoeialisationoflabourwould

raisethesocialistconsciousnessoflheproletariatprovidingthem

wittr the necessary class unity to take possession of the means of

production.Theproletariatwouldsimultaneouslyabo}ishthebasis

ofcapitalistproduclionandseizestatepowercausingthedemiseof

caPitalist class Power'

There is a suPerficial logic in Marxrs predictÍon that communism

wouldemergefromthecontradictionsinthecapitalistmodeof

prodction. Except that bhe actual course of lhe socialist

transitionisdependentuponmateríalconditionsnotanoverarching

Iogic. As a consequencet Marxr s position on the socialist

transitionisidealistratherthanmaterialist.Thatis,Marxls

theoryofhistoricalmaterialismisbaseduponthemovementofone

modeofproductiontoanotherwithinmaberialcircumstanceS.

However,whenMarxdiscussesthetransitionfromcapitalismto

communism he assumes that the material conditions would' by

necessity,exist'AccordingtoMarx'thesocialisationoflabour

wouldhavereachedsuchahighlevelthatitwouldbepossible,ina

verysinplefashion,tocontrolproductionbhroughaunionofdirect

producers.

Because

materialist

Marxrs argument on the

foundatíon it is oPen to

socialist transition Iacks a

distortion. The most obvious
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example of the misuse of Marxrs prediction of the transition to

communismistheviewthatthenegationofcapitalisminevitably

creates communism. Yet, this position is formalistic and not based

withintheframeworkofhistoricalmaterialism.Thenatureofthe

modeofproductionwhichreplacescapitalismisdependentuponthe

prevailingmaterialconditions,theconfigurationofclassforces'

thecharaeterofthestateanduponthemeansbywhichcapitalismis

negated. As a consequence, it is

permutations, in terms of modes

quite feasible that there are many

of production, between caPitalism

and communism.

My Position is that the conditions prevailing in Russia' China

and vietnam and the means by whieh the capitalist mode of production

wasdisplaced(orinthecaseofVietnamthecontinuedattemptsto

displacethecapitalistmodeofproduction)havecreatedaunique

modeofproduction.Itermthismodeofproduetionthesocialist

modeofproduction.Thus,ratherthanworkwibhinMarxlsidealist

frameworkonthesocialistlransition,Ihaveappliedthetoolsof

historicar materiarism to analysing the socÍalist transition in

Hussia,ChinaandVietnan.Aswillbeshownlater,thesocialist

mode of production is not a vaniant of the communisl mode of

produetionasÍLhasrelationsandforcesofproductionatoddswith

Marxrs vision of the communist mode of production'

Iarguethatthesocialistmodeofproductionisaproductof

bhehistoricalnegationofthecapitalistmodeofproduction.In

conbrast,thereisatendencytowanttodefinewhatexists,sayin

Russia or China, as a variant of Marxr s communist mode of

production.ThelatterpoinlofviewisineonsistentwithMarxls

argumentonthesocialisttransi.tion,whichspecifÍcallyplaced

statepowerinthehandsofbheproletariatandatthesametimehas

thedirectproducensincontrolofthemeansofproduction.onbhe
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contraryr in Russia and China ít is the state and not the direct

association of producers whieh takes possession of the means of

production.

WhenMarxdiscussesbhestateinthesocialisttransitionhe

assumesthatthestatelsactionsagainstt,hecapitalistclassare

foundeduponthedirectassociationofproducerspossessingand

controllingproduction.Theproletarianstatecould,therefore'
|witherawaylleavingthecommunistmodeofproductionasthebasis

forproletarianclassdominance.Aswithhisviewofthemovement

fromthecapitalisttothecommunistmodeofproduction,Marxtends

tosimplifytheissueofstatepowerandthemannerbywhichthe

prolebariatwouldseizethebourgeoisstate.Butitisthecomplex

interactions of the capitatist mode of production, classes and the

state that lead to the socialist node of production and not the

communist mode of Production'

For example, when Marx discusses classes in terms of the

socialist transition he holds to a simplified model of class

struggle. In the Crit l_ ue f the Gotha P Marx castigates

Lassarre for misreading crasses in the Emmunist Manifesto'

LassalleclaimsintheGothaProgrammethattheclassstruggleis

reducedtotwosides:therevolutionaryl|workingclass||laDdall

other crasses who comprise rronry one reactionary ,0""""'22 Marx

replies thab the ifest o states that the proletariat rralone is a

reallyrevolutionaryclass.Theotherclassesdecayandfinally

disappear in the face of modern industry; the proletariat is its
t?

special and essential producttt'¿J The bourgeoísie is a

revolutionary class in comparison to t'he feudal lords and lower

mÍddleclasses.Buttheprolebariatisrevolutionaryrelativelo

thebourgeoÍsie,whichhasno}Ibecomeaconservativehistorical

force.HoweverrMarxaddsrLassatleforgetstonotieethatthe
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becoming revolutionary in view of its
Iower middle class is

Howevert

struggle in

deliberatelY

It was onIY

Commune was

was but the

Nieuwenhuis

))J

||impendingtransferintotheproletariat||.-'

MarxthereforecriticizesLassallebecausehehasoverstatedthe

current state of the process of simprification of classes' l'Ihen

Marx writes on the Paris Commune he points out that the class

composition of France is not reduced simpry to proretariat versus

bourgeoisie. He argues' however' that lhe middle class and the

peasantryshouldfollowtheproletariatwhichheseesasactingin

their interests' Marx writes that the Paris Conmune

was the first revolution in which the working class was

openly ""rt"o"r"åg"O 
as bhe only class 

- 
capable of social

initiativ", "t"" 
¡y the 

'ã""tf" u"rrt -of ' 
the Paris middle

class - shopkeepers' trag"gsmen' merchants - the wealthy

caPitari st' tiånã 
-txcePtea' 2 5

Marx further comments that rr[tJhe Commune was perfectly right in

telling the peasants that íts victory vras their only hops"'26

AecordingtoMarx,theConmunalConstitutionprovidedtherural

producerswiththeintellectualleadenshipoftheproletariatand

rrsecured to them, in the working men' the natural trustees of their

interests,,.2? l\lhen he discusses lhe simplification of classes'
28

Marx abtributes to classes an objective and subjective quality'

Marxarguesthatbothobjectivelyandsubjectivelythemiddleclass

andthepeasantryshouldhavecometothesupportoftheworking

class in the Paris Commune' Here Marx disregands the gap between

obiective and subjective class-conseiousness'

when Marx is discussing the nature of the class

France during bhe period of the Paris Commune he is

and publicly showing his sympathy for ttre communards'

Iater that Marx was to make the comnent that the Paris

not a proletariab revolution in the strict sense as it

rising of a single city' Marx slresses in a letter to

in ISBI the fact that the communards did not have
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revolutionary consciousness' In contrast' Marx argues' a sociali-st

revo]-utionwouldbeconductedundercircurnstanceswheretherewas

widespread socialist consciousness:

One thing you can aE any rate be sure of: a socialist
government does not come into pos¡er in a country unless

conditions are so developed that it can immediately take

the ,t"""""""y measures for inti-midating the mass of the

bourgeoisie sufficiently to gain time - the first
desideratum - for permanent aetion' Perhaps you will refer

me to the Paris Cómnune; but apart from the fact that this
was merely the rising of a ciby under exceptional

conditions, the majority of the Commune was by no means

socialist' nor coulã it be'29

Marx could not completely dismiss the Paris Commune'

case of the proletariat capturing the state' albeit

Paris. He argues that the Commune was but a step in

of the emancipabion of the working class' Marx wriles

section of The Civil t'lar in France:

as it was a

only within

the direction

in the first

own

The working class did not expect miracles from the

Commune.... They know that in order to work out their own

t that higher forn bo v¡hich
ing bY its ov¡n economic
though long struggles'
Processes, transforning
ideals lo real5-se, but

to sel free the elements of lhe new society with which the

old collapsing bourgeois society itself is pregnant'30

Marx relates the notion of the working classr creating its

emancipationbothtotherelationsofproductionandtothestate:

TheCommunewasthereforetoserveasaleverforuprooting
the economÍc foundations upon which rests the existence of

classes, and therefore of class-rule ' Wibh labour

emancipated, every man beeomes a working man' and

productive labour """"u" 
to be a class attribubã'3I

TheCommunesoughttoabolish||class-propertyl|bytransformingthe

meansofproductionintothepropertyandinstrumentofproduction

of rfree and associabed 1aþour".32 On this basis, Marx argues' it

wouldbepossibletoendtheconstantanarehyofthecapitalist

system and in its place to establish a rrunited cooperative societyrl
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to rrregurate natural production upon a common Planrr'33

Marx argues that the economi measures taken by the Commune

proved that the government was moving in the direction of an

administration,|ofthepeopleandbythepeoplel|.Marxpraisedthe

govennmentrs economic reforms' such as rrthe abolition of the night

workofjourneymenbakers||andtheprohibitionofl^Jagereductions.

Moreover, Marx deseribes as a matter of significance the

confiscationofallclosedworkshopsandfacloriesandtheplacing

oftheminthehandsoftheassocíationsofworkmen.WhileMarx

pnaisedthesemovesasasteptowardscommunismheoffersaguarded

criticismoftheCommunetsfailuretoeonfrontthepowenofthe

financecapitalists.MarxcommentsthatrrIthe]financialmeasureS

oflheCommune,remarkablefortheirsagacityandmoderation,could

onlybesuchaSwerecompatiblewiththestatesofabesieged
34

townrr . -

It is Engels who makes Marxrs criticism more explicil' In his

I891 introduction to The Ci War in France Engels blames the

BlanquistsandProudhonj.stsforthefailureoftheCommuneto

confiscate the finance sector' Engels adds that the Commune made a

major political mistake in not appropriating lhe Bank of France:

It is therefore comprehensible that in the economic sphere

much was left undone which' according bo our view today'

the Commune ought to have' done' The hardest thing to

understand is certainlY
nemained standing resPect
Bank of France' This wa

nistake. The bank in the han

have been worth more than ben

EngelscontinuedhisaltackonProudhonbycriticisingtheProudhonist

oppositiontotheassoeiabionofworkersrunningtheproductive

enterprises.Inconbrast,Engelsnotes,theCommunebymovinginthe

directionofaneconomyrunbytheassociationofworkerswascreating

the conditions for communism' Engels writes that:
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by far the most imPortant decree of the Commune instituted

an organisa tion of Iarge-scale industrY and even of

manufacture which was not onIY to be based on the

association of the workers in eae h factorY, but also to

combine aII these associations in one great union; IN

short, an organisa tion which, as Marx quite rightlY saYs in

T ci iI War , must necessarilY have Ied in the end to

communism.

Marx therefore holds two perspectives on the revolutionary

characler of the Panis Commune' In private' where he does not have

to defend the communards, he emphasises their rack of sociarist

consciousnessandtheoverallunreadinessoftheconditionsin

Franceforaproletariatrevolution.Inhispublicwritingsonthe

Commune, Marx argues that the policies of bhe communards had the

polential to create a society based upon the association of workers

(communism). In this regard Marx and Engels agree' But in

discussingthenatureofthestateintheCommuneMarxandEngels

are not comPletelY in accord'

Marx comments in The Civil !,lar inF e that the Power of the

statehadbecomemoreconcentratedasthepolarisationofclasses

had develoPed:

As a result it was necessary for the working class to go beyond

simplylayingholdof||thereadymadestabemachineryll;ratherthe
?B

state had to be destroyed.r- The repressive organs of the state'

Marx argued, had to be rramputatedr" while the legitimafe

administrativefunctionsofthestatevleretobe||restoredlothe

responsible agents of societyt"39 For Marx' il[t]he colnmune made

thecatchwordofbourgeoisrevolutions'cheapgovernment'arealityt

by destroying the two great sounces of expenditure - the standing
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Il0

army and State functionariesrr '

However, while Marx stresses the manner in which the Paris

Commune!.¡asbeginningtheprocessofabolishingtherepressivearm

ofthestateandmakingtheadministrativeinstitutionsmore

representative, he does nob claim that the Commune was the

rrdictatorship of the proletariattt' Engels' on the other hand' in

hisspeechcommemoratingthetwentiethanniversaryoftheParis

Commune concludes:

Of late, the Social-Demoeratic philistine has once more

been fi'f rei 
-"itf' wrrotesãme terror 

- 
af the words:

DictatorsrriJof 
"tne pror"b;l;;' Werl and sood' gentlemen'

do you "tnt 
îo 

-x"o" what tfi" ¿ictatorsñip looks like?

Look al the Paqi-s Commune' 
-'ff'"t 

was the Dicfatorship of

the Proletaniat'4I

But

rath

Engelsr slatement is best understood as a rhetorical flourish

erthanasalheoreticalinterventionontheproletarianstabe.

The Point at issue is that when l4arx diseusses the Paris Commune

he mentions lbal the workersl state could be used as a lever to

create the association of Producers' The rePressive organs of the

state were to be amputated' while the Iegitimate

admj-nistering the workers I state vJere to remain'

statements it could be adduced that the proletarian

But another
pray a vital role in the socialist transition'

interPrebation of these comments by Marx is that the proletanian

state could PlaY a role in creabing the condition nob in, but Prior

tot the socialisb transition' Once the assoeiation of producers had

become generalised and the consciousness of the proletariat enhanced

itwouldthenbepracticaltocommencethesocialisttransition.

My interpretation of Marxrs views is supported by his comments

ontheIdictatorshipoftheproletariat'intheCritiqueofæ

Gobha Programme' Marx comments'

Bebween capitalÍst and communist society"Iies the period of

the ""*,or,,iiã.á"y 
t"",,"roîål'iio., 

- -or - tr'" one Ínto the

functions of

From these

state was to
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Marx adds that the Gotha P ramme does not address the real

character of the rrevolutionary dictatorship of the proletariatr '

It does not go beyond rrthe old democratic litany familiar to all:

universal suffrage, direct regisration, popurar rights, a peoprers

etc".43 Marx noles that bhese demands can be realised
milibia '

other.
transi
revolu

IB.

CorresPonding to this is also

tion Period in which the state can be
a PoIitical

nothing but the

in the
44

futurerr. That is, as J 'M'

of the Proletariat' in Marxrs

form of the stabe which

,,45 For Marx,

Gotha Programme is
under capitalism; the stabe as outlined

therefore not a ilstate of lhe

rr It ]he dictatonshiP

political theory, is the post-bourgeois

expresses the PoIiticaI

the dictatorship of

power of the working class'

Barbalet nobes'

post-revolutionarY

working class in

this was not the

that the basis

However, EngeIs

as exemPlified

bourgeois state

communist mode of production because it is this node of production

lhatprovidesthefoundationsforaclasslessandstatelesssociety.

Engels is of the same opinion' When the means of production

become social the stabe can disappear'

the Proletariat relates to the

situation where there is a class-conscious

possession of the means of producbion' CIearIY

case with the Paris Commune' Marxrs argument is

for the dicbatorship of the proletariat is the

differs from Marx in that he considers it possible'

by the Commune, for the proletarÍat to seize the

prior to establishing within production the rule of
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thedirectassociationofproducers.Oncethelatterisestablished

the proletariat state could wither away' That is' after the event

of the paris commune, Engers expresses the opinion that the

dictatorship of lhe proletariat could pre-date' and in fact could be

instrumentalincreatingtheconditionsfor,thecommunistmodeof

production-

Both Marx and EngeJ-s saw the socialist transition pnoper in

termsofamovementfromthecapitalisttothecommunistmodeof

production.Neitherenvisagedapost-eapitalistmodeofproduction

whichwasanylhingotherthanbhecorununistmodeofproduction.

However, both Marx and Engels in their comments on the Commune

unwittingly raise the possibility of a post-capitalist mode of

productionthatwasnotthecommunistmodeofproduction.Whileit

is Engers who revears this bendency more stron8rY, it is evident in

Marx also. Marx and Engels see the proletarian state as playing an

active rore in causing the displacement of the capitarist mode of

production.Forexample,Marxmentionsthattheproletarianstate

inbheCommunecouldactaSa||Iever|lforuprootingtheeconomic
tt'7

foundations of bourgeois ru1e.q I Engels speaks of the proletarian

state eonverting fhe means of production into sociar p"op""ty'48

But neither Marx nor Engels confronts the problem of the state

becoming a structural part of the post-capitalist mode of

producbion.Rather,bothwriteofthestatewÍtheringawayoncethe

communist node of production is in operation'

l,lhenMarxandEngelsenvisagethesocialisttransitioninterms

ofmodesofproduction,itisconceivedofasalinearmovementfrom

the capitalist to the communisl mode of production' The

dictatorshipoftheproletariatreinforcestheelassrelationsof

thecommunistmodeofproduction.Thedirecbassociationof

producers take possession of the means of production and exercise
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controlovertheSurplusproduct.Thecommunistmodeofproduction

becomesthebasefromwhichtheclasslesssocietycanemerge.A

crass-ress society leads to a stateress society. But when Marx and

Engels discuss bhe state in the Iight of the Commune' there is

mention of the proretarian state playing an active role in changing

theov¡nershipofthemeansofproductionandinalteringtheformin

which the economic surprus is approprialed from the direct producers'

BecauseMarxandEngelsseethesocialisttransitioninalinear

mannertheydonotconsidertheimplicationsofthestateIs

transformingthecapitalistmodeofproduction.ButastheRussian'

Chj-neseandVielnameseRevolutionsreveal'itistheactiveroleof

thestateinthesocialisttransitionsthatcreatesanev¡

(soeialist) mode of production' The socialist mode of production is

notmerelyanintermediarystagebetweenthecapitalistand

communist modes of prodiction' Ralher' the socialist mode of

productionisfoundeduponrelationsofproduetionthatcannotlead

inanydírectfashiontocommunism.Therelationsofproductionof

the socj-alist mode of production are characterised by state

ownership(nationalisationandnotsocialisation)andbythestatels

appropriation of the economic surplus' Thus' it is the

post-capitaliststateinsteadofthedirectproducenswhichtakes

possessionofthemeansofproductionandappropriatesthesurplus

produced.Therefore,forthecomnunistmodeofproductiontobe

establishedwouldrequirethedisplacementofthesocialistmodeof

produetioninsuchamannerthatthedirecbproducersgained

possessionofthemeansofproductionandexercisecontroloverthe

surPlus theY Produce'

!úitr¡regardtoRussia,ChinaandVietnam,thestructural

predominanceofthestateinproductionvJasassistedbythe

international pressures upon the respective nation-states'49 Marx
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andEngetssawthesocialisttransitioncommencingwilhapolitical

revolutioninanadvancedindustrialcountryandthenprogressing

through other advanced countries to a world'wide revolution'50

Thepost-nevolutionarynation.stateinRussia,ChinaandVietnamhad

to face external threats' The revolutions occurred not in advanced

countries'nordidtherevolutj-onscreateachainreactionofother

revolutions. The advanced countries remained capitalist' As a

resultrthestructuralpositionofthestatewithinthesocialist

mode of production !üas linked to the external demands on bhe

nation-state' The expanded reproduction of the socialist mode of

production v¡as interretated to the political and ideological

commitments of the new nation-state'

MarxandEngelshdavisionofthesocialisttransitionthaf

wasbaseduponthetranscendenceofcapitalisrr.However,because

they conceived the transition as by necessity reading to communism'

theiraccountofrevolutionarychangetendedtowardsamechanistic

interpretation of the revolution' The socialist tnansition was

definedintermsoftsend-product,comnunj.sm.Asaconsequence

there}IaSaninbuiltpredeterminancyintheiraccountofthe

socialist transition' In contrast ' Marxt s depiction of the

bransitionfromfeudalÍsmtocapitalisrnischaracterisedbyasense

ofdynamicinteraction.Marxbakesparticularcareinexplaining

theincrementalchangesinthefeudalrelationsofproductionthat

Iead to generalized commodity production' Likewise' Marx does not

seeadirectlinkbetweenthecomingbodominanceofthecapitalist

mode of productlon and the emergence of the eapitalist state'

Marxinhisdiscussionofthefeudaltransitionprovidesan

oubrine of a methodorogy for examining the sociarist transition' of

special importance in bhls regard is

transformabion of the rural relabions

Marxrs account of the

of Production in feudal
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England and his comments on the capitalist state and its role in

furthering the capitalist mode of p¡oduction' Marx' in Capital

volume III, traces the changes in ground rent from rrent in kindr to

rmoney rentr. He argues that the distinctive feature of rmoney

rent I as opposed to I rent in kind t was that it all0wed for the

integration of the direct produeers into market exchange and

therefore bnought them under the inffuence of urban eapitalism'

Although tbe direct producer still continues to produce at
least ihe great"" p""t of his means of subsistence himself'
acentainportionofthisproductmustnol^Ibeconverted
into commodities, must be produced as commodities' The

character of the entire mode of production is thus more or
Iesschanged.Itlosesitsindependence,itsdetachment
from social connection.5I

The change in form in which the surplus was extracted allowed for

the direct produeer to be integrated into commodity exchange' As

the process of commodity exchange i-ntensified the feudal relations

of production were also transformed. The direct producers !{ene

separated from the means of produetion and tbe form in which the

surplus was extracted was also changed. The key features of Marxrs

account of the feudal transition, within English agriculture' were

the form in which the economic surplus I^Ias extraCted and

appropriated, the nature of property relations and the

particularitiesofmarketexchange.Itisclearlypossibleto

transfer these categories to an analysis of specific and concrete

socialist transition". 5t

when Marx examines the transition from feudalism to eapitalism

in mercantilist Britain he depict,s a complex interaction belween the

state,theemergingcapitalistclassandthecapitalistmodeof

production. Marx argues that the mercantilisl sbate acted in such a

manner that it precipitated the development of the capitalist mode

of productÍon and the capitalist class. As noted by Barbalet'

Marx I s discussion of the state within ¡nercantilist Britain reveals
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that ttthe state had served the interest of capital prior to the fuIl

development of the capitalist class'

class followed upon the development

state".53 In the feudal transition'

was not the inslrument

power. Rather, in a

internal and external

and that the maturitY of the

of the national debt in the

the state, according to Marxt

of a conscious capitalist class asserting its

complex process, lhe staters responding to

pressures assisted in the developmenl of the

capitalist mode of Production and therebY the rule of the caPitalist

cIass.

However,whenMarxdescribesthesocialisttransitionheSeeS

thestateactj-ngaSadireclinstrumentofaclassconscious

proletariat.Marxarguesthatil[t]oconquerpoliticalpowerhas
54

thereforebecomethegreatdutyoftheworkingclassrl.-.For

Marx,however,theproletariabdidnotseizepoliticalpowersimply

forthepurposeofusingthestatetoservetheirclassinterests.

Rather, the dictatorship of the proletariat was seen by Marx as a

temporaryortransitionalstatewhichwasformedwiththespecifie

aim of undermining class rule itself' The class-conscious

proletariatwouldcapturestatepo}rerandusethistounderminethe

elasspolrerofthebourgeoisie.Intheprocesstheproletariab

wouldintroduceandconsolidatethecommunistmodeofproduction

whichwouldbethebasisforabolishingclassexploitationandlead

to the withering awaY of the state'

InMarxtsdiscussionofthefeudaltransitionheanalysedthe

changeinthemodeofproductionintermsofthealterationsinthe

formofthesurplusproduct.Marxthenrelatedtheshif|inthe

modeofproductionbotheroleofthestateandthedevelopmentof

thecapitalistclass.Whilethemercantilisbstatefacilitatedthe

growthofthecapitalisbmodeofproductionandthecapitalist

class, the change in the surplus product provided the basis for the
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consolidationofcapitalism.Inregardtobhesoeialisttransition'

Marxassumesthattheproletariatwouldtakepossessionofthemeans

ofproduction.Producbionanddistribulionwouldbefoundedon

non-exploitativerelationsofproduction,aSthedirecbassociation

ofproducerswouldcontrolthewholeprocess.onthisbasisthe

proretarianstatecouldbeusedlosuppressthebourgeoisie'who'

havinglostownershipandcontroloverproduction,hadnobasisfor

exertingtheirclasspovJer.Whentheclasspowerofthecapitalists

disappeared then the state could rwither awayr '

However,asMarx|sdepictionofthefeudaltransitionshowsthe

rerationship between the change in the surprus product, the shift in

class power and state power is complex' It is this complex model

whichneedstobeappliedtothesocialisttransition.Yettodoso

itisnecessarytodisplaceMarxlsownaccountofthesocialist

transition. The reasoning here is that Marxt s depiction of the

socialisttransj-tionfollowedaspecificformulationwherethe

proletariatcontrolledboththeproductionsystemandthestate.

However,inthecasesofRussia,ChinaandVietnam,Marx|Sformula

forthesocialisttransitionvüasnotachieved.Insteadofthe

proletariatrs baking possession of the means of production if was

thestate,andthestatebecameembeddedinthesystemofsurplus

extractj-on. By doing so the state provided the foundations for a

new sbructure of economic exproitation which was accompanied by a

new form of class domination' The consotidation of the bureaueralic

class, in turn, affected the mode of production and the state' A

complexinterrelationshipevolvedbetweenthesocialistmodeof

production, the bureaucratic class and state-pobler'

In the newly formed system' the direct producers

as a working class exploibed by a bureaucratic

funcbionaries.55 UnIike in capibalism the state

are consbituted

class of state

funclionaries do
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not own the means of production but are nevertheless in an

antagonistic relationship with the working cl-ass' The position of

thesbatebureaucratscanbeconceivedbyanalogywiththeroleof

capitatistsintheformationofthecapitalistmodeofproduction.

For example, John Foster in his analysis of the origins of

capitalisminoldhamdiscussestheevolutionofcapitalistpowerin

terms of individual capitalislsr gaining control over not only

Iabour-power but also machineryt energy and financial cnedi-t'56

Foster comments that betw een L776 and IBII the origins of capitalist

controlovertheseelementsofproductioncouldbefoundinthe

capitalisllspneviousclasspositionwithinfeudalism.Thecolton

mirrs of oldham, Foster writes, were buirt rrby men who started out

with capital".5? Capital provided the individual capitalist with

cotton machinery but, Foster adds, machinery trwas onry a smalr part

of what was needed' Far nore important was competitive control over

polJer t raw materials, Iabour and creditrr' 5B

Foster goes on to describe the development of eapitalism under

the conditions of individual capitalists using these elements of

producbion to create profib. The emergenee of the capitalist mode

ofproductionhadtheeffectofcreatingadistinctiveboom.slump

cycle. A distinct econonic crisis became manifest which marked rrthe

anrival of the i ndustrial stage of capitalist developmentrr'
59

Unlikethepreviouseconomicfluctuationswhichwerecausedlargely

as the result of harvest failures bhe new form of crises was

60

specific to the relationship between capital and lab ur'

Byanalogythedevelopmentofthesocialistmodeofproduction

provides the foundations for bhe class dominabion of the state

functionaries. The state functionaries exercise po!^ter over labour'

machinery'energysourcesandfinaneialcredit.Forexample,Iabour

employed in state enterprises comes under the control of the
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enberprisemanagerswho'inturn'havebeendelegatedresponsibility

overthemeansofproductionbythestatefunctionaries.Thus,the

character of the antagonistic relationship between the direct

producersandthebureaucraticclasswhichappropriatestheir

surplusisacomplexne.Similarly,thecrisesthatemanatefrom

therelationsofproduclionareuniquetothesocialislmodeof

production.However,toanalysethecontradictionsofthesocialist

modeofproductionitisnecessarytorejectMarx|saccountofthe

socialisb transition' However' the issue is complicated by the fact

that the revolutionaries who succeeded in capturing state power

perceivedtheirsituationwithintheframeworkadvancedbyMarx.As

aresult,theserevolutionaries(ofcriticalimportancehereasthe

role played by the Bolsheviks) attempted to interpret their

situation within a preconceived framework' Consequenlly' the

post-capitalist transition hlas discussed not in terms of the

methodologyofhistoricalmaterialism,butaSalinearmovementto

communism' The break with capitalism was expecbed to lead'

inescapably,tocommunism'Thus'withinMarxisttheoryacertain

predeterminancyarosebhattherevolutioncouldonlybeinterpreted

within the conbext of the inevitable arrival of communism'
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CHAPTER TWO

LENIN AND THE SOCIALIST TRANSITION
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InhistheoryofthesocialisttransitionLeninreplacesbhe

direetassociationofproducersbytheproletarianstate.According

to Marx the united association of producers would seize the state

and simultaneo usIv take possession of the means of production' 1n

conbrastrLeninarguesthatthevanguardpantycouldeapturestate

pov.¡eronbehalfoftheproletariatandthenusethestateasalever

to subordinate capitalism and cneate communism' The state' rather

than the direct association of producers, wourd take possession of

themeansofproductiontherebyunderminingthepowerofthe

capitalist, and eoncomitantly introducing the communist mode of

production. Lenin bases his argument on the role of the state in

the sociarist transition on the premise bhat socialism would gro!¡

fromthenegationofcapitalism.Leninarguesthatcapitalismhad

reacheditshigheststage,characterisedbythetendencyforthe

state to become integrated into the production process. Therefore'

thenegationofcapitalismwouldpresenttheproletariatwilhan

effectiveadministrativeunittorunpnoduction.Lenindisregards

the problem of the state withering av'ray once it had become

integratedintotherelationsofproduction.ForLeninthestate

woulddisappeana-alaterphaseofthesocialisttransitionwhen

communism,asdepictedbyMarx,wouldemerge.Consequently,Lenin

doesnotconsiderthedilemmaofthestate'sbeingsocentraltothe

soeialisttransitionthabitactsasabarriertoestablishing

communism. That is, the state, by repracing the unibed association

ofproducersratherthansettingtheconditionsfortheworkersl

eventualrisetodominance,actuallybecomesthebasisforthe

continued subordination of the proletariat. The state beeomes the

foundabion for the emergence of the socialist mode of producbion and

the bureaucratic class' The consolidabion of the ne$I mode of

production and class system ends the socialist transition'
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ion adheres to Marxt s vision of the

two Phases of the

Lenin reiterates

Lenin in State

socialist transitíon' insofar as he distinguishes
I

transition determined by dislribution rights'

Marx I s formulation that the rrmeans

political revolution' trbelong to the

of Productionrr'

whole societY" SocietY

member of the communitY

after the

wiII PIaY an

would function on the basis of every

performing a certain portion ofrrsocially necessary labourrt and in

return receiving from societY a certificate providing goods for

the first Phase of

consumption from bhe public store'
as ttequal right srr

communism, there would be rbourgeois rightsrr,

would create inequalit ies ' Lenin,followingMarx,arguesthat||the

exploj-tation of man by man wilt have become impossible because it

seize the mea NS of p tion - lhe factories'

3ln

active role in regulating the

spoke of society as governed

possessing and controlling

wiII be imPossible to

machines, Iand' etc'

communism

5
societY.

the

4

The means of production' Lenln notes'

be converted into the common property

Bul, Lenin dds' the proletarian state

- and make them Private ProPertY '

wiII in the lower Phase of

of the whole

relations of Production' Whereas Marx

by the direct association of producers

the means of Production and exercising

Lenin introduces the

In other wordstcontrol over distribution rights themselves'

notion that the state has a role in this Process'

state becomes directlY involved in

Lenin argues that the Proletarian

Similarly r Lenin notes that in bhe first phase of communist society:
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All citizens are
ffit., which con
become emPloYees
r syndicaterr . . . . . .

or at least the
the state
hands, have organl

ñ:î:":älrÏïl:;'gå:.t" "'¿ over the workers who have been

thoroughly corrupted ¡y capilafism - from this moment the

need for gJ"å"å*"nb of ""v 
- xin¿ begins to disappear

altogether' r

In discussi-ng the socialist transition' Marx maÍntains a

theoreticaldistinctionbetweenthecommunistmodeofproductionand

theproletarianstate.Lenin,hovlever,conflabesthetheoryofthe

communistmodeofproductionwiththetheoryofthedictatorshipof

theproletariat.Thestate,ratherthanthedirectassociationof

producers'possessesthemeansofproductionandhiresallcitizens'

whobecomeemployeesofasinglestateentily.Moreover,thestate

becomes a form of braining ground for the workers to gain

administrative skills' At a certain level of expertise on the part

ofstateemployees'theproletarianstatecouldthenbeginthe

process of withering away' Lenin relates his theory of the

dictatorship of the proletariat to his claim that capitalism had

reacheditsfinalstageofdevelopment.AccordingtoLenin,ilì

responsetothepressuresofimperialismthecapitalisbstatehad

developedsyndicatesorstabeenterpriseswhichservedtheinterests

ofcapitalism.Lenincalledthis|lstaterronopolycapitalisn''.The

state syndicates or trusts, Lenin argued, could be transformed' The

syndicatescouldbemadetoservetheinterestsoftheprolelariat

rather tban the bourgeoisie' It is in this context that Lenin

speaks of the postal service as an example of a trust thab could be

beneficial to the proletariat in the socialist transition'

A wittY German Soc

centurY called t
socialisl economic
t-ñã-Postal service
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of a state-g!þ!þt monopoly' Impenialism i-s gradually

transforming m-trusts into organisations of a similar
type, in which, standing over the rrcommonrr people' who are

oven-worked and stanvedt one has the same bourgeois

bureaucracy... . Once !{e have overthrown the capitalists'
crushed the resistance of these exploiters with the iron
hand of the armed workers, and smashed the bureaucratic

machineofthemodernstate,weshall-hayeasplendidly-
equipped mechanism, freed fron lhe rrparasit€rrr a mechanism

which can ""tV *"ff be set going by the united workers

themselves, "to 
will hire technicians ' foremen and

accountant s , and pay them all ' as indeed all rrstaterl

officials in generål , worlcnenÇwages' Here is a concrete

practical task which can immediately be fulfitled in
relation to all trusts, a task whose fulfilment will rid
the working people of exploLtation' a task which takes

account or wrlât bhe commune had arreadyo begun to practise
(particularly in building up bhe state)''

In elaborating upon the role of the state in the socialist

transition Lenin draws a distinction belween the ttoppressiverr and

iladministrativeil arms of the state. In his pamphlet can the

BoIshe viks Retain State Power? , writlen on the eve of the October

Revolution,.Leninclaimedthatlheproletariathadthehistorical

taskofsmashingtheoppressivearnofthestatewhileretainingand

using the administrative arm of the state'9

In addition to the chiefly rroppressivert apparatus - the

standing armyr the police and the bureaucracy - the modern

state possesses an apparatus which has extremely close

connectionswiththebanksandsyndicates,anapparatus
which performs an enormous amount of accounting and

registration work, if it may be expressed this way' This

apparatus must not, and should not' be smashed' It musb be

wrested from the control of the "tottit"t"::; .l?:
s; it must be

it must be

wide ' 
10

Leninexpressestheviewthatwhilethebourgeoisstateshould

bedesbroyedtheproletarianstateshouldbe||Strong||and
II||centralisedr|.ForLeninbheproletarianstateneededstrength

for two reasons, firstly, to suppress the bourgeoisie and to

transform bourgeois consciousness amongst the proletariat' and

secondly,lhestatehadtocarryoubitseconomicfunctions.Itwas
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had gained aII-round administrative

ability,throughallthecitizensbecomingstateemployees'thatthe

statecouldbegintheprocessofwitheringaway.Additionally'

Leninspeaksoftherrrepressive|lar,moftheproletariatsbate

dissolving,whilethe|ladministrative||aspectoflhestateremains

throughout the socialist transition'

Leninr s theory of the dictatorship of the proretariat is based

uponaweaknessinMarx|sownaccountofthesocialisttransition.

BulLeninrstheoryexaeerbabesMarxlserrortosuchanextentthat

itunderminestheoriginaltheoreticalconceptionofthesocialist

bransition. Marx did not consider the problem of the proletarian

staters needing effective power to defeab the bourgeoisie and yet

stillretainingthecapacitytodissolvethispovrerandwither

avray. Lenin argues that the prolelariat state must have

concentrated and centralised power to suppress the bourgeoisie'

Furtherrlhestateneededpowertointerveneinthenewmodeof

producbion and to administer bhe economy' Lenin then adds that what

is meant by the withering away of the stale is the gradual

disappearance of the troppressiveil apparatus of the state' The

administrativeapparatusoftheproletarianstatewouldremain

throughout the transition'

Marxarguedthattheaimofthetransitj-onwastocreatea

classlesssociebyandaSaconsequencethedisappearanceofthe

state- The dictatorship of the proletariat was merely an element in

the creation of communism' For LenÍn the proletarian stabe becomes

central to the socialist transition' Lenin sees the ultimate aim of

creating communism as a erassless society, but asserts the view bhat

thedÍctatorshipoftheproletariatsoeSbeyondsuppressingthe

bourgeoisie.Theproletarianstatebecomesthekeyforcein

changingthemodeofproductionandintrainingtheworkforcefor
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communism. The state would wither away j-n two phases' Firstly, the

oppressive apparatus of the state would disappear wilh the demise of

the bourgeoisie. Secondly, at a high stage in the development of

thematerialandsocialconditionsofsocialism,theadministrative

apparatusofthestatewouldwitheraway.AccordingtoLenin,the

proletarianstatewascrucialinraisingtheproductivityoflabour

and thereby developing the base for communism'

Marxsar.Iasynthesisbetweenthecommunistmodeofproduction

andbhedictatorshipoftheproletariat.Marxretainsaseparation

between these Lwo elements of the socialist transition and does not

eonsider the possibility of a non-eommunist mode of production'

However,Lenintstheoreticalaccountofthesocialisttransition

inadvententlyallowsforanon-communistmodeofproductiontobe

created around the proletariat state. Lenin does not recognize that

histheoryofthetransitioncontainsthetheoreticalseedsofthe

socialist mode of production. Rather, Lenin argues lhat the

communist mode of production is only appropriate for the highen

phaseofcommunism.Toachievethisstageofthetransition'the

slateisgivenapivotalroleintransformingthecapitalistmodeof

productionintothecommunistmodeofproduction.ButwhabLenin

doesnotcontemplateisthatintheprocessofnegabingthe

eapitalist mode of production the state will become integrabed into

anon-capitalistandanon-communistmodeofproduction.Thisisa

modeofproductionthatactstopreventtheemergenceofthe

communist mode of producbion and the withering away of the state.

AstheRussianRevolutionunfoldsLeninisobligedtorevaluate

the socialist transition' However, even as he deals with the

practÍcalproblemsoftransformingRussiafromcapitalismto

communism he does not consider the transition in terms of the

introduction of the socialist mode of production. rnstead, Lenin
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adherestothetraditionalvi.ewthatRussiaispassingfrom

capitalism to communism' But while Lenin retains the finear

frameworkofthesociatisttransitionheadjustsitstimescalesto

match the backward character of Russia' Lenin argues that in the

case of Russia there are not two but three stages to the

transition. The first stage is a preliminany phase of development

wherethereisatransitionfromcapitalism'nottocommunism'but

to socialism. Russia, Lenin contends' must pass through this

preliminary or prelude stage so as to create bhe condibions for

soicalism.oncesocialismisestablishedthentheproductiveforces

canadvance,understatesupervision,toenablecommunismtoemerge.

For examP1e, Lenin in the PamPhlet The Immediate Tasks of the

Soviet Government, written in March-April I91B' compares the

situation in Russia with l,lest-European revolutions, claiming that

,at the present moment we are approximatery at the lever reached in

1?93 and 1871".12 He adds the view that:

rest content with
only just starled
not Yet done the

Under no circumstances, however' can we

what we have achieved, because we have

the transition to socialism, wê have

decisive thing in this resPect'

The decisive thing is the organisation of the strictest and

eountry-wide accãunting and control of production and

distribution of goods' And yet, we have not yeb introduced

accounting and ãontrot in lhose enlerprises and in those

branches and fierds of economy which hre have taken away

from the bourgeoisie; and without this there can be no

thought of achieving the second and equally essential
material condition for inbroducing socialism' namely'

raising the productivity of labour on-a national state.l3

Lenin departs from his thnee-stage schema of the socialist

transilion in Russia during the period of war communism. rn

responsebotbeviewthatthecollapseofthemoneyeconomywould

acceleratethemovetocommunisn,Leninmakesadistinctionbetween

thecharacteroflhetransitioninindustryandinagriculture.

Leninassertsthattheindustrialsectorcouldmovemorequicklyto
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been expected but in agriculture the

transition would be gradual' In his pamphl-et Economics and Politic s

in the Era of the Dictatorshi f the Proletariat Lenin sPeaks of

r4
Russia taking the rrfirst steps of communismrr ' Labour, Lenin

notesr was:

united communistically insofar as' first' private ownership

of the means of production has been abolished' and

secondly, the proletarian state power is onganising

large-scale production on state-owned land and in
state-owned enterprises on a national scale' is
distributing labour-power among the various branches of

production and the various enterprises' and is distributing
among the "o"fting 

people large. quantitÍes of articles of

consumption belonging to the state.'r

Inaddition,thestatehadgainedcontroloverthemajormeansof

production by expropriating without compensation all the "big

capitarists,, and ,,big randowner",r.16 The state !'ras now organizing

Iarge-scaleindustriatproductionwhichhadmadethetransitionfrom
rrworkersr controlrr to rrworkersr managementu'17

ontheotherhand,agriculturalproduclionhad''onlyjustbegun|l
1B

to create various rrforms of cooperative societiesrr'-" Lenin adds

thathavingachievedtheoverthrowofthelandownersandcapitalists

the nexl task of the Proletarian state vJas to

factory worker and Peasant' lrto

abolish the class

work rs of
distinction

aII of themrl

between

.I9 Lenin provides the eautionary comment:

This task is incomparably more difficult and wilI of

necessity take ; itú time' It is not a problem that can

be solved by overthrãwing a class' It can be solved only
ruction of the whole social
individual, disunited ' PettY

ge-scaIe social Production'
necessitY be extremelY

However, in response to the collapse of the economy Lenin

retreatsfromthepoliciesofl,JarCommunismandfrornhisoptimistic

viewthalRussiacouldmovequicklytocommunism.Leninreturnsto

hisoriginalschema,thattherewasaneedlorapreliminarystage
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ofdevelopmenttocreatetheconditionsforthetransitionto

socialism in Russia (fotlowed by another transition from socialism

to communism). Lenin in this regard speaks of a period of socialist

accounting and contnol to move Russia to the lower stage of

communism:

we made the mistake of d

communist Production and

under the surPlus-food aPPr

would Provide us with the reqt

"" "o.rfa 
distribute among th

communist production and distribution'

Lenin defends the change in poricy directj-on from I'Iar communism

to the New Economic Policy (NEP) in terms of a return to his

previously announced three stage theory of the transition' He

argues that a preliminary stage of development is needed in Russia

tocreatethepreconditionsforsocialism.Inparticular,heargues

itwasnecessarytofindwaysofintegratingthepeasanteconomy

into the socj-alist transition' Lenin describes the Russian economy

aScomprisÍngfiveseparatesocio-economicsystems:patriarchal-or

naturar peasant farming, smarl-scare commodity production (including

themajorityofpeasantswhoselltheirgrain),privatecapibalism'

state capitalÍsm, and socialism.22 state capitalism, according to

Lenin,wouldprovideanintermediarylinkwiththepeasanteconomy
23

and assist in the advance towards socialism'

Lenin seeks to

opposed the move

placate those members

to NEP bY claiming

of the Bolshevik PartY who

that state caPitalism and

proletarian state Power v¡ere compatible:
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Can the Soviet state
proletariat be combined
compatible?

and
with

the
state

of
Are

the
they

dictatorshiP
capitalism?

Of course theY are' This is
1918. I hoPed I had Proved
that sbate caPitalism is a

the small-ProPrietor (Uotfi s

bourgeois) element' Thos

onIY with socialism commit
present Political and

essential to compare
pettY-bourgeois Production'

The whole problem - in theoretical and practieal terms - is

to find trre corråct method" of ãir"ctinã the development of

capitalism (which is to some extent and for some time

inevitable) into the channels of state capitalism' and to

determine how hre are to hedge it about wj-th conditions fo

ensure ils transformation into socialism in the near

future.24

Lenin sees state capitalism as a system of production in which

the means of production are private but the state exercises

effectivecontroloverproductionanddistribution.Lenincontrasts

statecapitalismwithsociarism,byemphasisingthatsociarismis

baseduponstateownershipofthemeansofproduction.onthebasis

of this dj-stinction, Lenin argues that the appropriate strategy for

thePartytofollowistoseetheunitybetweensocialisnandstate

capitalism, as opposed to petty commodity production and private

capitalism. In addition' Lenin notes that the dictatorship of the

proletariat wiII protect the socialist gains of the October

Revolution:

e Possess a host of economic
ism and create a l-ink with
ome an absolutelY invincible

socialism wiII not be the task

of that drop in the ocean' called the Communist Party' but

the task of the entire t""" of fhe working people' Then

the rank-and-file peasants wilI see that lle are helping

themandtheywillfollowourlead.Consequently,evenif
the pace j" ". hundred times slo-wer, it wiII be a million

times more certain and tore sute'25

For the transition to

according to Leninr it was

advance towards socialism in Russia'

necessary for the Party to discover
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,intermediary l_inks that can facil-itate the transition from

patriareharism and small pnoduction to sociarism".26 Lenin,

however,arguesthatitwouldbepossibleforRussiatodepartfrom

thestrategyofusingintermediarylinksifitachievedeither

national electrification or if there l^Iere successful revolutions in

advanced caPitalist counlries:

Ifweconstructscoresofdistrictelectricpowerstations
and bransmit electric pobler to every village t if we

obtain a sufficienl number of electrie molors and other

machineryr w€ shall not need' or shall hardly need'

any transition stage or intenmediany links between

patriarchiarism and lociarism. But we know perfectry werr

that it will take at least ten years only to complete the

first "t'"g"; 
oi this rronerr conditíon; this period can be

conceivably reduced if bhe proletarian revolution is
victorious in such countries as Britain' Germany or the

u.s.4.27

In terms of modes of production Leninr s analysis of the

socialisttransitioninRussiareflectstheeomplexitiesofa

societyinftux.Moreover,thetheoryofmodesofproductionused

byLeninisbaseduponhisconceptualisationoftheintegrationof

thestateintothemodeofproduction.Leninholdsthisviewfor

both eapitalism and socialism' Lenin speaks of state monopoly

capitalism when referring to capitalist countries' In his

discussion of socialism Lenin uses the unusual theoretical device of

state capitalism to describe non-nationalised but state-regulated

capitalist, industrial, enterprises' Lenin depicts the conbrad-

ictionsexistingbetweenmodesofproductionasthatbetween,onthe

one hand, state capibalism and socialism and' on the other hand'

petly commodity production and private capitalism' Central lo both

state capitalism and soeialism is the role of the state in

production. Under soeialism the state both owned the means of

productionandadministeredbheproductionanddistribution

process.Understatecapitalismthestatekepbaregulatorywatch

over production which was privately owned'
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ForLeninthesocialisttransition!'IaSsubordinatetothe

dictatorshipoftheproletariat.WhileMarxsawthedictalorshipof

the proletariat as the logical oulcome of the class struggle' the

proletarian state acted as a guardian of the change in class power

from the bourgeoisie to the proletariat' In Marxr s account of the

transitionthedisplaeementofthecapitalistmodeofproductionby

the communist mode of production provided the basis for the

transformation of class power' The state protected these two

movements. However, in Leninr s depiction of the socialist

transitiontheproletarianstateisnotoutsidebutinsidethenevJ

mode of production' Similar1y' the state is nol merely a guardian

ofthenelÙmodeofproductionbutisthemajorcomponentin

transformingthecapitalistintothecommunistmodeofproduction.

AccordingtoLenin,thestateisintegratedintothenewrelations

of production (principally through the statets ownership of the

means of production) and as such is a critical component of the

change in class Power'

NowwhenMarxdiscussestheshiftinclasspovler'bisargument

isthattheclass-consciousproletaria|directtydestroysthebasis

forbourgeoispovJen.Ineontrasl,Leninintroducesthenotionthat

itisthevanguardoftheproletariatthatleadstherevolutionary

transformation' Lenin speaks of bwo vanguards in the case of

Russia. The Bolshevik Parly $¡as the vanguard of the proletariat'

TheRussianproletariatwerethemselvesthevanguardofthemassof

people in Russia (especially the vanguard of the peasants) ' As

well,Leninoffersafurthervariationofthevanguardtheoryby

dividingtheproletariatintothosewhoworkinlargeenterprises

andare'asaresultoftheirsocialisation,moreadvancedthanthe

restoftheproletariatlandthosewhoworkinsmallenterprises.
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!ühite Marx emphasised that the whore proretariat captured state

power and transformed class powert through establishing the

communist mode of production, Lenin stresses the key rore of

vanguardsintheprocessofrevolutionarychange.Thevanguard

partyisintheforefronloflhecaptureofstatepovJer.Similarly'

the proletariat acts as a vanguard of the masses in the eapture of

statepower.AftertherevolutionoccursitistheBolshevikParty

andtheadvancedsectionoftheproletariatwhich,inLenin|s

schema, guide the revolution'

Leninr s theory of the role of vanguards in the revorution makes

atheoreticalinterventionintoMarxlsnotionofasubjectiveand

objeetiveworkingclasslseizingpowerandcreatingcommunism.For

Lenin,butnotforMarx,theobjectiveconditionscouldexistfor

cormunism without there being a crass-conscious proletariat' The

vanguardwouldthenundertheseconditionsacttooverthrow

capitalism leading bhe proletariat to communism' ConsequentIY, the

the relationshiP

imnediatelY after

the link between

the Pamphlet, The

Lenin argues that

problem Leninr s theory of revolution has to face is

Prole tariat Re volution

it is the soviets that provide the uniting rink between the vanguard

(heredefinedastheadvancedsectionoftheproletariatthemselves)

and lhe masses:

between the leaders and the l-ed' In the period

the October Revolution Lenin sees the Soviets as

the proletariat and the mass of the people' In

and the Reneeade Kautskv
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Moreover, Lenin argues that in Russia:

een comPletelY smashed ' tazed
tr..r. been sent Packing, the

between the

The Soviets

dictatorshiP of bhe Proletarial'

However, after the Civil I^Iar and

more cautious tones about the nature

Russia. Lenin

and as a result

proletariat:

were, therefore, not onIY the

vanguard and the masses but also

uniting institution

the agency for the

War Communism Lenin sPeaks in

of Proletarian democracY in

notes that the proletariat were politically exhausted

the Bolshevik Party had to substitute itself for the

dictatorshiP of the
not exercised bY an

trial workers.. " llhat
we sâYr absorbs the

and this vanguard exercises
ariat ' 

30

Just as Lenin had argued that after the chaos of War Communism

thereneededtobeaneconomictransitiontosocialism,soalsohe

callsforapoliticaltransitionperiodtocreatetheconditionfor

socialism. Lenin in the debale on the lrade unions speaks of the

rrpoliticalsituation|,aSbeingcharacterisedbyl'atransitionperiod

within a transition Periodrr'3I As well' Lenin comments thal

becauseofthe||warweariness||oftheproletariattherewasthe

pre-eminent danger of the staters becoming removed from the control

of the proletari ^t.32 
Lenin stresses the point that Russia was

not a pure form of the dictatorship of the proretarÍat' rn a Sibe

atBukharin,whomheaccusesoftheoreticism,Leninclaimsthatin

Russj-a there exists a peculiar form of the dictatorship of the
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proletariat. The Russian state is

but a workersr and peasantsr staterr'

frnot actuallY a workers I stabe

Further,

which the author of the
- shows that ours is a

l,le have to
Our
ABC

Panty Progranme - a

of Communism knows
documenl

very weII
ra twi to it.workerr s slate with

I say, tag. There You have
mark it with this dismal, sha'U'

the realitY of the transition'55

LenininhisdebatewithBukharinovertheroleofthetrade

unionsnotesthatthereisadifferencebetweenMarxisttheoryof

thedictatorshipoftheproletariabandRussianpractice.The

Russian state did not simpry represent, or act on behalf of, the

proletariat. The peasants were also part of its constiluency'

Additionatly, the state in Russia had a bureaucratic side to it

whichpresentedthepossibitityofthestatetsactingagainsbthe

interests of the proretariat. Lenin therefore argued that there was

a rore for intermediary rinkages between the proretariat and fhe

state. The trade unions, he noled' were one such link' Lenin uses

aseriesofmetaphorstodeseribetheinlermediaryroleofthetrade

unions. He writes that the trade unions were rra rreservoirr of the

statepov¡eroftheproletariat|l,l|alinkbetweenthevanguandand

the massestr, a rrtransmission belbrr rrrunning from lhe vanguard to the

?4
mass of the working PeoPIe'rr-

Lenin makes it crear that the vanguard to which he refers is the

Bolshevik Panly. Thus, the trade unions were to act as an

intermediary between the working peopre and the communist Party'

Leninthenaddsthegeneralcommentthatthedictatorshipofthe

proletariat,eveninadvancedcountrJ.es,cannotbeeonduebedbythe

proletariat as a whole:

thedictatorshipoftheproletarÍatcannotbeexercised
through an organisation emúracÍng the whole of that class'

becauseinalleapitalistcountries(andnotonlyoven
hererinoneofthemostbackward)tbeproletariatisstill
so divided, so degraded' and so coruupted in parts (by

inperialism in some counúries) that an organisation taking

inthewholeproletariatcannotdirectlyexercise



Droletarian dictatorshiP'
i"iä"á"ä- tntt has absorbed

otaãs - 35

can be exercised onIY bY a
revolutionary energy of the

47.

IT
the

In the case of Russía' Lenin

the Proletariat to be Protected

stater. That is, given that the

state suffered from bureaucratisationt

argues that it was necessary for

from rthe workersr and Peasantsl

proletariat was slar-weary and the

insbitutional mechanisms were

itself from the state' The

laims, could act as such
for the Protetariat to Protect

the trade unions' Lenin c
necessary

Party and

instruments for the protection of the proretariat:

business of the
!{e now have a state itserf' whire
massivelY organised nisations to

get them to
are achieved

ate measr¿res and

unions. ¡"

InthedebateonthetradeunionsLenincollapseshissecondary

notion of a vanguard into his first theory of the vanguard' the

Communist Party' The Party' Lenin argues' was obliged to substitute

itselfforbhemoreadvancedworkers,aswellasfortheproletariat

ingeneral.ThestatewasbeingguidedbytheBotsbevikPartyto

operabeintheinterestsoftheproletariatandpeasants.However'

in his address to the Eleventh Congress of the Bolshevik Panty'

Lenin quesbions whether the Bolsheviks have a sufficient degnee of

culturetocontrolthestatebureaucrats.Leninarguesthatallthe

major means of production are in the hands of the staLe and

thereforetheproletrianstatehaseconomicpowerlltoensurethe

transition to communismrr ' What is Iacking to facilitate the

transj-bion is rrculture among the stratum of the Communists who

perform administrative functions"'3?
ists in resPonsible

If we take Mosc reaucratic machine'
positions, and Jirectine u¡hom? I
tfr.t gigantic h Iy be said that the
doubt verY much
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Communists are directing that heap' To teIJ the

they are not directing, they are-¡Ëne directed'38

Lenin, however, adds the rider that u[o]un machinery of

governmentmaybefaultyrbutitissaidthatthefirststeamengine

that was invented I^Ias af so faulty" ' 
39 Lenin argued that to

achieve sociarism it was necessary to conduct an rrorderry retreatrl

40to NEP. lenin stressed the point that it was crucial in this

retreat to conduct a campaign against bureaucratic nepotism and

waste. Moreover, the class-conscious elements of the proletariat

shouldbechanneltedintopositionsofauthoritysoastoexercisea

greater degree of political guidance over the bureaucracY' Lenin

returnstohispre.lglSformulationthatthevanguardwasadvancing

to socialism but methods had to be discovered to link the vanguard

to the proletarial and to the rest of the people so as to lead them

particularlY the Peasants, to

concerned to discover means of

trutht

the vanguard. Moreover' Lenin was

exercising an effective control over

also to socialism'

advanced contingent of the

ireettY to socialism; but the
a "tãff Part of the whole of
tter, in its turn, is onIY a

PoPuIation. If rrwetr are
p"àur"* of our immediafe

socialism, wê nust understand what

hs, methods, means "19 - 
instrumenbs are

transitioo-i"ot prllapibalist relations to

is the whole Point.'r

rn the finar year of hÍs life Lenin repeatedry returned to the

theme of finding a method of linking the nass of the people'

the bureaucracy' In his last written article' Better Fewer. But

Better t Lenin comments that the Russian state is rrdeplorable' not to

say wretchedrr.
\2 To overcome the deficiencies of the state

buneaucracy Lenin suggested that the advanced elements of the

proletariat, rrthe workers who are absorbed in the struggle for



socialismrr r should undergo

positions of insPecbion and

Lenin adds that in order lo

and then be Promoted

in the state bureaucracY'

49.

training

authoritY

to
43

renovate the state apparatus rrwe must at

allcostssetout,firsttolearn'secondlytolearn'andthirdlyto
l1lr

Iearnrr. '

The workersr government had to be preserved' but lhe sizeuof fhe

stateapparatushadtobereducedtothe'lutmostdegree||..-The

working class had to retain leadership over the peasantry and by

thriftinessthestatecouldaccumulateresourcesLodevelopthe

productiveforces.Ifthesemeasuresvleretaken,Leninargues'it

wouldbepossibleslowlytomovetosocialism.Thatis,byraising

theleveloftheproductiveforces,especiallythroughnation-wide

elecbrification,therevolutioncouldadvancetowardsitsgoalof

communism,despj-tethefacttbatRussialacked||enoughcivilisation||4 ¡ But it was cruciar
for it trto pass straight on to socialismrr '

thatalltheabovemeasureswerecarriedoutforthetransitionto

overcome its condition of sbagnation'

BeforehisdeathLeninpresentedapessimisbicviewofRussials

abÍIitytomovetosocialism.TheRevolutionvfasinbernationally

isolated in a country which was both socially and materially

backward. The proletariat' because of the travails of the Civil

-"ssed".47 As a result the Bolshevik

Partyhadtosubstituteitselfforbheproletariatandtoselectthe

most advanced elements of the working class bo guide the state

personnel.Lenindetailedtheseproblemsinanopenmannerand

commentedthattherewerenosÍmplesolutionstothedilemmasfacing

Russia. The Party had to ensure that the gains of the transition to

socialism were protected, whire seeking to maintain links with

peasants.Electrificationandthedevelopmentoflarge-scale

industries wourd, in Leninrs opinion, be of great benefit Ín rinking
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the peasantry to the nevr regime and in raising the l-evel of

civilisation in Russia'

Lenin|sfollowersinhenitedaviewofthecommunistrevolution

and the social-ist transition marked by ambiguities' Moreover'

Leninl s view v\'as antithetical to that of Marx with regard to the

proletariatrevolutionandbothebransitiontocommunism.LeninIs

theoryofthesocialisttransition,wj.thitsstressupontheroleof

vanguards,leftopentheproblemoftheretationshipbetweenthe

leaders and the led. Marxts account of the transition assumed that

there vras no need for a vanguard as the nevorution wourd be

conducted by a class-conscious proretariat. The peasants, in Marxrs

depicbionofthetransition'wouldperceivethattheirclass

interest vras synonymous with that of the proletariat' But Lenin

SeestheclassalignmentinthetransitionaSaseriesof

vanguards. The proletariab itself would have a vanguard'

pri-ncipally the communist parby' and the proletariat would' in tunn'

be a vanguard teading the whole people to socialism and bhen

communism. The Bolsheviks after Lenint s death were confronted with

bheproblemofadisjunctionandagreaterseparationagainbetween

the PartY and the Peasants'

Leninrs theory of the sociarist transition was dependent upon an

activestatelsbecomingdeeplyinvolvedinthewholetransformation

process.Leninassumed,inanunproblematicalfashion,thatthe

staters invorvement in bhe transition wourd not hinder the emergence

ofaclasslessandstatelesssociety.ForLenin'oncebhestatehad

createdtheeconomie,politicalandsocialconditionsfirstlyfor

sociarism and secondly for communism, the state courd begin to

withera!.Jay.Marx,ontheotherhand,separatedthepoliticalrole

oftheprotetarianstabefromtheestablishmentofbhecommunist

modeofproduction.WhatLenindoesnotcontemplabeist,hatthe
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veryintegrationofthestateintotheconflictbetweenthemodesof

production coul-d change the whole course of the socialist

transÍtion.LenindidnotconsiderthatthestateIsactionsin

negatingthecapitalistmodeofproduclioncouldresultnotinthe

communist but in the socialist mode of production, the essence of

the socialist mode of produetion being stabe ownership of the means

of production and state control over the surplus product. The

consolidation of the sociarist mode of production thus indicates the

conclusion of the soeialist transition'

Insummary,LenindivergesfromMarx|saccountofthesocialisl

transition in that he argues that the state could replace the direct

associationofproducersinbakingpossessionofthemeansof

production.Moreover,Lenincontendsthatthestatecouldprovide

the economic base for communism' The proletarian state would

actively displace capitalism and through its administrative

institutions(e.g.thepostalservice)createtheconditionsfrom

whichfully-fledgedcommunismwouldeventuate.Leninperceivedthat

the socialist transition had three phases' The first phase was

characterised by the proletariat eapturing state-power, through the

organisationar unity of the vanguard party, and using the

proletarianstatetodevelopcommunism.Inthesecondstageofthe

transition,whichresembledMarxIslowerphaseof,eommunism,bhe

productiveforcesofthecommunistmodeofproductionwouldadvance

tosuchahighdegreethatthestabecouldbegintowitherav¡ay.

The final stage of Leninrs depiction of the socialist transition was

identical to Marxrs higher phase of communism'

Leninr s three-stage model was premised on the notion thab

capitalism had entered a new era characterised by the staters

integrationintoproduction.Asaconsequence,theprroletariatIs

seizureofstatepowergavethemcertaininstitutionsfromwhichto
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develop comrnunism' That is' Lenin takes the tenuous comments of

Marx and Engelsts about the state as a lever in creating communism

asaguideforthesocialisttransition.Moreover,Lenj-nlinksthe

notionofthestateaSaninstrumentinthesocialisbtransitionto

hisviewthatintheeraofstaternonopolycapitalismthestate

naturarly had a rarger rore to pray within production' The

proletariandictatorshiptransformedtheclasscharacterofthe

state, enabling it to function in the interests of communism'

Lenin attempted to implernent his three-stage model of lhe

transition when the Bolsheviksr capture state power' The state

takes possession of the major means of production and plays an

activeroleintheeconomy.Leninarguesthatinthefirstphaseof

thesocialisttransitionthestaleshouldfostersoeialisteconomic

elements (lhe nationalized enterprises) and bhose undertakings which

hecalledIstatecapJ-talism|(enterprisespriatelyownedbutunder

state regulations and influence) ' The sociaList and I state

capitalistt economic elements were in competition with the

capitalist economy and petty-commodiby production (tfre peasanf

producers).DuringWarCommunisn,Leninmomentarilydepartedfrom

histhree-stagemodelandattractedbytheenthusiasmforarapid

Ieapintocommunism.However,theeconomiccollapseconvincedLenin

thatRussiacouldonlyachievecommunismlhroughhisgradualist,

three-stage model'

In keeping with the sentiments of the first stage of the

transition Lenin introduced the NEP' Lenin argued that the state

couldplayadualfunctionintheNEP.Firstly,inkeepingwithhis

visionofthesocialisttransitionthestateshouldacbaSalever

inpromotingcommunism.Forexample,bhenationalisedindustries

couldberegulabedbycentralplanning'Secondly'Leninnotedthat

thestateshouldbeactiveinmaintainingabalancebetweenthe
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competing soci-oeconomic elements so as to advance the national

economy.Gradually,thesocialistandIstate.capitalistIelements

couldexpandattheexpenseofthecapitalistandpetty-bourgeois

economy. For example' the peasants could be encouraged to join

co-operabives and co-operative farming could displace the private

peasant sector'

In the last Year of his life Lenin began to question whether the

statewasservj-ngthecauseofcommunism.TheBolshevikParty

seemed incapable of directing lhe state in the direction of

communism. Lenin called for a more efficient stale and for the

advancementoftheproductiveforcesinthestatesector.Hespoke

fancifullyofRussiaachievingcommunismthroughnation-wide

electrificatÍon' According bo Lenin' the NEP would provide the

necessaryframeworkforbhestatetodeveloptheconditionsfora

move to the next phase of the socialist transition'

Lenin was oblivious to the problem of the staters becoming

integratedintoproductionandtherebypreventingtheemergenceof

communism. For Lenin the major dilemna was finding means of

directingthestate.Hedidnotconsiderthatthestatecould

facilitate the development of a uniquet non-communist mode of

production,whichhadane$Iclasssystem.Instead,Leninargued

thatthestatehadbobeinvolvedintheprocessofgradually

displacingcapÍtalismandpettycommodityproductioninRussia.

However,there!{aSafundamentalflawinLenin'sargumentinthat

the negation of capitalism did not' as he assumed' introduce

Capitalism could be replaced by a new mode of production
communism.

and class

comnunism.

ParfY.

system whieh

It was this

acted as a barrier to the develoPment of

the Botshevik
IegacY which Lenin left to
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CHAPTER THREE

THE BOLSHEVIKS AND THE s0c IALIST TRANSITION

BUKHARIN. PREOBRAZHENSKY TROTSKY AND STALIN
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The death of Lenin in January Lgz\ brought into the open'

divisions within the Bolshevik Party over bhe course of the

socialist transition' Hovrever' the debate over the socialist

transitionwasÍnitiallysubordinatedtothedisputeoverwhosbould

succeed Lenin as head of the Bolshevik Party'1 There were lhree

identifiable tendencies within the Bolshevik Party: the Right

opposition headed by Bukharin' the Left opposition Ied by

PreobrazhenskyandTrotskyandtheCentreundertheauthorityof

Sta1in. AII three factions adhered to Leninrs depiction of the

socialisttransitionbutplaceddifferentemphasisuponcertain

aspects of Leninrs theory' Bukhanin stressed the view that the

state should P1ace ils PrioritY on maintaining a balance between the

compebing socioeconomic elements' Preobrazhensky and Trotskyt

although not having idenbical points of vi-ew' emphasised the need

for the state to support strongly the development of the

state-industrial sector' Stalin held both positions alternately but

eventually came to support the state acting as a Iever in rapid

induslrialisation '

ThepolicydisputewithintheBolshevikPartywasconductedin

an environment of continual crises' The foundation from which these

crisesoriginatedwasthecompetitionbetweenthecapitalistand

socialistmodesofproductionandtheclassesassocj-atedwiththem.

HoweverrbhethreefactionswithinthePartydidnobperceivethe

repeatedcrisesintheaboveterms.Rather,thefactions,following

Lenin,regardedthestate-industrialsectorascomnunistbecauseof

thenalionalizalLonofthemajormeansofproduction.Forthe

factions the problem was how to expand the state sector so as lo

consolidate eommunism' Bukharin argued that the state sector should

growwiththegeneralexpansionoftheeconomy.Preobrazhenskyand

Trolskytheorisedthatthestate-industrialeconomysholdexpand
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unequar exchange with the capitarist and petty-commodity

Notwithstanding, it was Stalin who manipulated the theory

socialist transition to serve the general interest of the

bureaucratic class in their ascendancy to power'

Stalin was assisted in his efforts by the fact that the Parly

haditselfundergoneaprocessoftransforrnation.ThePartyofthe

revolutionhadbecomethePartyofgovernment.AftertheKronstadt

revolttheBotshevikshadproscribedotherpoliticalparties;asa

resurt the party became the onry legal representative of both the

proletariat and the ptasa"try'2 Under these pressures the

divisionsamongtheBorsheviksbecamemagnified.Moreover,the

monolithicnatureofthePartyenabledStalin,onceincontrol'to

mobilisethePartyinsupportofbheinterestsofthebureaucratic

class.

Howevert for Stalin to assert his authority in the party and lhe

state, the new relations of production had to stabilize so as to

ensurethatthesurplusproductcouldbeextractedandthereby

repnoduce the new elass system' That is' for Stalinrs ideological

positiontobeeffectivethematerialandclassconditionsforthe

reproductionofthesocialistmodeofproductionhadtobesecured.

oneethesocialistmodewasconsolidatedandtheclass-pos¡erofthe

bureaucraticcrassensured,thenrstarincourd(anddid)turnwith

impunity against his enemies and against opponents among bhe

BolshevÍks.

Bukharin

In the period imnediately following Leninfs death it was

Bukharin who provided the ideorogicar readership for the Borshevik

Party. Bukharin emphasised that the state should function as an

instrumentinmaintainingabalancebetweenthediverseelementsof
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the economy. In particul-ar, Bukharin argued that NEP had solved the

problem of uniting peasant agriculture with the state economy which

he terms rsocialistr. The NEP, he wrote, had rrCreated an economic

smychka Ialliance or union] between socialist state industry and the

mirlions 01' peasant economies".3 Moreover, Bukharin notes, the

policy of linking the peasant economic sector to the

state-industrial economy provided a basis for a class alIíance

between the proletariat and the peasantry. The NEP he comments had

facilitaled an historical smyehka between forces which in 19Ì7 had

been victorious in |tthe combination of a proletarian revolution and

4
a peasant ürarrr.

For Bukharin the mixed economy of NEP was the most appropriate

structure for Russia to evolve towards communism. Bukharin speaks

netaphorically of the rural and urban economies exislÍng in a

q

biological unity, as if they were one ltsingle organismtr.- He Sees

a reciproei-ty between the two sectors, and it Ì¡Ias within this

context that Bukharin in Lg25 calls upon the peasants' especially

the prosperous peasants, to rrenrich themselves".6 Bukharin argued

that bhe expansion of the rural market, through peasant accumulation

and trade, would be of.benefit to the national economy and therefore

socialism:

First,ifeommodityturnoverinthecountrygrows'this
means that more is produced, more is bought and sold' more

is accumulated: this means t,hat our sociatist accumulation
isaccelerated,i.e.,thedevelopmentofourindustry.If
generalcommodityturnover...isaccelerated,bloodruns
more lively through our economic organism; this means bhat

turnoverinourindustryisaccelerated....Second,from
theeapitalistelementswhiehgrowonthissoil,wereceive
additional income in the form of growing tax revenue.. "
And these two basic sources which l.Ie receive additionally
in our hands, give us additional neans with whieh we

materially heip all the socialist forms, including the
village poor' against the capitalist on""'7

Bukharin considered that

capibalist agricultural

the socialist Índustrial sector and the

sector coexist within a rrdYnamic
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equilibrium,,.8 He assumes that as the state-industriar system was

sociarist it was naturalry superior to capitarism. As the state

sector was more competitive than agriculture, market exchanges

betweenthetwowouldbenefitstateindustrymonethancapitalist

agriculture.Aswelltradebetweenindustryandagricultunewould

benefit the whole eeonomy and, in particular, market exchange would

promotethedevelopmentoftheproductiveforces.ForBukharinit

wasthemarketandnotplanningwhichwouldadvancesocialism.The

state industrial seetor would develop through trading with

agriculture.Inturn,agricultunewouldgraduallycomeunderthe

influence of state industry and through the growth of agricultural

co-operatives, peasant capitalism would be transformed into

socialism.AccordingtoBukhanin,co-operativesprovidethelink

between sociarisb industry and smalr-scare peasant production:

Just as through cooperation the peasantry will link up with

the worki"Å-"iå"", transform itself, and ultimately become

an integral part of a single unified socialist economy;

similarly, under lhe pressurã of events' the peasantry will
weldilselftotheworkingclassandwillultimatelybecome
one with irs arly ttre worúing class in a singre society of

toilers. 9

Bukharinsawtheeconomicaspectofthelransitioninthelieht

oflhedictumthatpoliticsdetermineseconomics.ForBukharinlhe

october Revolution introduced the dictatonship of the proletariat

which gave political guidance to the economy' The seizure of power

gavetheproJ-etariatthemeanstodeterminetheoutcomeofthe

economj-c process. As Bukharin commented, ''It]he question of the

possibilityofconstructingsocialisminourcountryisnothingbut

the question of the nature of our revorutiorr. "l0 Bukharin noted

thattheRussianstateguaranteesthesocialistcharacterofthe

transition: rr¡¡lhe development of socialisn in our society is

ensuredbythefaetthatpo!^Ierisinthehandsoftheworkingclass'

which has proclaimed its revoluti-onary dictatorshiprr ' 
11
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Similarly, Bukharin wrole that the problems which emerge from

peasantagriculturearesecondarybecause'ltheworkingclass

utilisesthepoliticalpoweratitsdisposaltotransformthe

economic relations of society for the purpose of constructing

socialismt' .I2

Bukharint s perspective on state power in Russia is based upon

theviewthattheOctoberRevolutioninlroducedthepoliticaland

economic foundations of communism' For Bukharin the Russian state

isthepoliticalandeconomicinstrumentoftheproletariat.But

thisassumptionofBukharinremainsuntested.Bukharinfailedto

investigatethenatureoftherelalionsofproductioninindustry

andagriculture.Moreover,hedoesnottakecognizanceofLenin's

theorythattheindustrialworkers!üereremovedfrompoliticalpower

andthattheirinterestswereindirectlyservedbytheBolshevik

Party. Rather, Bukharin replaces an analysis of the material

conditions of the Russan production process with a set of horrow

formulae. He speaks of politics determining economics without

givinganysubstancetothecharaeterofeitherRussianpoliticalor

economicpovJer.Bukharinstnessesthesmychkabetweenthe

proletariatandthepeasantrybutfailstoanalysetheactualbasis

of these classes. He simply proelaims that lhe proletarial is

theroadtocommunismbecausestateindustryisnationalized

on

and

that the state is no longer capitalist'

Similarly, Bukharin regarded the peasantry as a class that can

beguidedbythestateaslongaSconcessionsaremadetotheir

tradinginstincts.Bukharinarguedthatthroughthemechanismof

market exchange the whole country would grohr into sociarism'13

ButBukharinfailedtoperceivethatthemarketwasalinkbetween

not one but two economies' The market exchange of NEP !{as

princÍpallybet'weenstateindustryoperatinguponthesocialistmode
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ofproduction'andpeasantfarmingfunctioningunderthelogicof

thecapilalistmodeofproduction.Consequently,thesmychka

belweentheprol-etariatandthepeasantrywasinherentlyunstable.

ForBukharinthepeasantsshouldbeencouragedtoaccumulatebecause

thiswouldraiseproductivilyandbenefitthewholeeconomy.

However,Bukharinlscallforeconomicaccumulationbythepeasants

simply intensifies the class antagonism between the peasantry and

thosec].asseswhoseinterestaretiedtotheexpansionofstate

industrY.

As R.W. Davies shows, the hisLory of NEP is marked by a series

of crises between state industry and the peasant eommunity:

In practice, stability on the market blas extremely

difficult to achj-eve' OnIy two of the nine harvests of the

1920s - those "í-iià|.ana, trg26 
' proceeded withoub a major

crisis in economic PotrcY'-'

In Ig23 and Lg25 the post-harvest economic crisis was resolved by

thestateIsinterveninginthemarkettothebenefitofthepeasants
accumulation.I5 However, in Lg27 /28

theeconomiccrisesprodueedquiteadifferenteffecl.Ratherthan

makemarketconcessionstothepeasants,theParty-stateused

adminisbrativemethodstofavourstateindustryoverthemarketing
T6

interests of the prosperous peasants"" As Davies notes' a

significantgroupofadministratorsinthePartyandinthestate

economicagenciespromotedstateindustrialisationattheexpenseof

bhe market equilibrium with the peasa"t"'17

Bukharin sees a natural synmetry between industry and

agriculturebuttheevolutionofNEPbeliesthisvision.Moreover'

once state industry is in a position to expand ib praces immense

pressure upon the economic link with peasant agriculture'

Thatis,byLg26thestate-industrialsector$fasfunctioning

underthelogicoflhesocialistmodeofproduction.Thelevelof
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productive efficiency had reached a point where the industrial

workers were producing a rsunplusr whj-ch was channelled through the

state institutions. Illithin the economic agencies of the state there

arose articulate spokesmen who argued fon an expansion of the

state-industriat sector outside of the boundaries of NEP'

Previously, the state had restnicted capital investment into the

state-industrial sector when it had disrupted market exchanges with

peasant agricuture. Now these influentiat spokesmen were demanding

a rise in capital inveslment regardless of the interests of the

peasant traders. These influential men found a champion for their

cause in Sta]in. Once this politieal alliance was formed Bukharinrs

position became untenable.

Bukharin !{as unable to conceptualise the shift in the cl-ass

forces in response to the socialist mode of production because he

eonceives the class relations in Russia in terms of communism and

dictatorship of the proletariat. For Bukharin, the october

Revolution ensured the rule of the proletariat which in turn

determined the development of the economy. As a consequence he is

unable to see the significance of the shift in the modes of

production and the classes assoeiated with them' For Bukharin class

antagonisms in Russia could be contained by the proletarian state'

Bukharin, following Lenin, assumed that the rdictatorship of the

proletariatr as established in Russia would lead inevitably to

communism. As a nesult, he could not conceptualise bhat the

so-called proletarian state could itself be the site of a new form

of elass domination over the proletariat. Like Lenin, Bukharin

regarded the Russian state as an instrument in ereabing the material

and sociar conditions for fulr communism, as espoused by M""*'18

As a consequence, he could not envisage that the state could become

the basis for a reversal of the October Revolufion'
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ToBukharin'scredititshouldberecognizedthatthepolicy

shift in Lg27-LgzB, to substantiatly naise capital investment in

state-industry,wouldintensifytheclassstruggteanddestnoythe

NEP. But Bukharin could only offer a return to NEP as an

alternative policy direction to that taken by Stalin' Bukharin in

hisoppositiontoStalincalledforarestorationoftheequilibrium

belween bhe socioeeonomic elements' In his last article printed in

Pravda , 30 September, 1928, written under lhe tible Notes of an

EeonomistBukharinattacksthepolicyofstressingclassstruggle

over class alriance'19 Bukharin argues that while there is a

classstruggleinthesocialisttnansitionibcanbemanagedbythe

prolelarianstateinsuchamannerthatthenationaleconomywill

benefit:

In the transition Period (in transition from capitalism to

socialism) classes st ill exist 
'

and the class struggle maY

at times even groll sharPer' But the societY of the

transition Period is at the same time to some extent a

unity t even though a unit' which stilt embraces

contradictions. . . we can ascenta in the conditions for the

eorrect coordinat ion of the various sPheres of Production
and consumPtion for the various sPhe res of Production among

themselves. In othen words, w€ can aseertain the
It is

conditions workingthis whieh
out ofana

Losingpo!.¡erBukharinattenptedtouseLeninlsimprimaturonNEP

as a means of criticising Stalinr s support for rapid

industríalisationandcollectivisabion.Inaspeechtitled||Lenints
political Testamentil, given in January Lgzg' Bukharin argued that

NEP vlas the policy advocated by Lenin for Russia to achieve

sociarism.2r The titre of the speech had a secondary neaning in

that it recalled Leninrs deathbed rrtestamentrr on Party ltad"ts'22

Leninrs articre, whire unpubrished, hras known to members of the

BolshevikPartyanditcriticisedStalintsstyleofworkandwarned

that starin did not use authority with 'rsufficÍent cautionrr'
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However, despite Lenínts condemnation of StalÍn the last rrtestamentrr

proved ineffectual against stalin.22 By Lgzg Stalin had the

backing of the buneaucratic class for his attack on the peasants and

r recalcitrant I elements in the state. Bukharinf s protests l{ere

brushed aside, as stalin mobilised the Party around the push for

industrialisation.

Thus,whileopposedtothepolicydirectionofStalin'Bukhari-n

is prevented from theorising an alternative strategy by his

adherencetoLeninIstheoryoftheroleofthestateinthe

socialist transition. For Bukharin the Russian state was a fcl-assr

state in that it marshalled lhe resources for the devel0pment of

communism.Acriticalaspectofthemarshallingofresourceswas

the symchka between the proletariat and the peasantry. llhat

Bukharin .faited to comprehend was that the Russian state slas a

rclass stater in that it served the interests of a dominant class

(tf¡e bureaucratic class) against both the proletarial and the

peasantry.AecordingtoBukharin,fot].owingLenin,thestatecouÌd

be used to negabe capitalism and thereby creafe communism' However'

the Russian state was used to displaee capitalism in the intenests

of the bureaucratic class, whose elass povJer vlas based on the

socialist mode of Production'

Preobrazhe

l,lhile Bukharin adopted Leninfs view on the Russian state as an

instrument for maintaining balanced growth, Preobrazhensky based hi-s

theoryofthesocialisttransitiononLeninIsotherviewofthe

state.ThatiS,bhestateshoutdactasaleverincreating

communism. preobrazhensky, as leader of the Left opposition, argued

that the fate of the soeialist transition depended upon the

development of state industry. For Preobrazhensky, state industryt
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becauseit!{asnationalized,providedthefoundationsforcommunisf
2iproduction.-PreobrazhenskyreasonedthataSstateindustrywas

basically eommunist, the problem was how to obtain economic

resourcessoastoexpandthestate-industrialsector.Further,he

noted that because state industry was communist it courd not exploit

the industrial proletariat to raise the surplus for its own

expansion.HesupportedhÍsargumentthaltheindustria].relations

ofproductionwerenonexploitative(tnatiscommunist)bynoting

that Íever since the instruments of raboun have been socializedrr
2\

therehadbeenacomparableriseinbheworkerstvrages.But,he

argued,âsrealwageswouldriseinunisonwithproducbivity

increasesthenthesurplusforindustrialisationhadtooriginate

outside the state industnial sector' That is' as the relalions of

productioninthestate-industrialeconomywerenon-exploitatÍve

everyriseinproductivilywouldbematchedbyariseinreal

wages.Therefore,thesurplusforindustrialgrowthhadtoderive

from the non state-industri"I sectot'25

HerePreobrazhenskyintroducesthenotionof''primitive
26

socialist accumulation,,.'- Drawing an analogy with the emergence

ofcapitalismfromfeudalism,heassertsthatjustascapitalisnhad

aprehistoricalperiodof|lprimitivecapitalistaceunulation||soto

communism had a prehistory governed by ttprimitive socialist

accumulationtr. The seizure of political povJer by the proletarÍ-at

and the nationati za!íon of large-scale industrial enterprises begins

27

theperiodof|lprimitivesocialistaccumulation''.-.Asthe

soeiarist seetor (state industry) absorbed its own surplus and

therebycouldnobprovidetheresourcesfortheaccumulationfund'
rrprimitive socialist accumulationrr had to occur in the pre-socÍalist

sector (principally from the peasanl economy):

Intheperiodofprimitivesocialistaccumulationthestate
economy cannot get by withoul alienating part of bhe
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Preobrazhenskyturnshisconceptualizationofsocialist

accumulation into a universal L^*'29 The more economically

backwardacountryis,whentheproletariatseizepo}rer,thelonger

theperiodneededforsocialistaccumulationtoemanatefromthe

pre-socialist sector and the smaller the relative si-'ze of lhe

surplus from the socialist "y"t"*.30 
Therefore, because Russia

wasrelativelybaekwardwhentheproletariatbecame'|themasterof
3l

productionrr- , the greater would be the revenue from the

non-socialist sector and the longer the process of achieving

self-sustainingcommunism.Thatis,theconditionsinRussiacalled

for a massive preliminary transfer of resourees from the

pre-socialist to the socialist sector' The means of transferring

these resources $ras through using market mechanisms such as state

pricing policies, taxation' rail freight eosts' and via an unequal

exchange of varue (trre ratter being an exchange of varue between

capital-intensiveindustryandlabour-intensiveagriculture,which

would be of benefit bo indust ry) '32

PreobrazhenskytakesthisabstractmodelandappliesibloNEP.

ForPreobrazhenskyNEPwaseharacterisedbythecompetilionbetween

twolaws,the|llawofvalue||andthe||Iawofplanningl|.Thelawof

planningwasi-tselfsubordinatetothelawofsoeialistaccumulation

becauseplanningwaspremiseduponnationalizedindustryandstate

contro}overeconomicactivÍty.Therefore,accordingto

Preobrazhensky,theexpansionofstateindustrywouldshiftthe

competitivebalancetotheadvantageofthe|rlawofplanningl|.

Concomitantlyindustrializationwould,inPreobrazhensky'sopinion'

raise ',the materiar pre-conditions for lhe deveropment of sociarist'

proretarlan curture,,.33 rndustrÍarj.zai-Lon would produce mass

67.

surplus product of the peasantry and

witirout making deductions from capitali
the benefit of socialist accumulation''"
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proletarianization thereby overcoming the isol-ation of the

proletariatandcausingariseintheoverallpoliticalcultureof

the population- In turn, thís effect would reinforce the

proletarian character of the Russian state'

Furthermore, Preobrazhensky argues bhat the proletarian slate

served the interests of the workers and bhe peasantry' The

proletariatorganizedasarulingclass,throughthedictatorshipof

theproletariat,hadanationalaffinitywiththebulkofthe

peasants:

A section of the ruling cIass, that is' a section of the

workers, is most closely connected with the peasants on an

economic basis, and thus within the midst of the ruling
elass itself the peasantry has its own natural
representatives. The growth of state industry' the fresh
streamsoflabour-powerfromthecountrysidewhichwill
flow into state industry, will ensure this representation
for manY Years to come, "iII Perhaps

be not less important L re secured to

the PeasantrY under our

ForPneobrazhenskythesocialisttransitioninRussiadepended
2E

upon industralization.5) The expansion of state induslry would

strengthen the communist nature of industry and the proletarian

character of the state' However, Preobrazhenskyr s position j-s

conceived upon the false premise bhat the relatÍons of production in

thestateindustryarebasicallyeommunisl.Preobnazhensky

mistakenl-y supposes that the negation of capibalism' by

nationalizaLíonandplanning,automaticallycreatesconmunism.He

assumes that the workers will benefit from increases in productivity

viarisesintheir}¡ages.Further,heSeesnationalizationand

planning as negating ProfÍt:

Asaresulbofthesocializationofindustryandthe
developmentoftheplanningprincipleinthestateeconomy'
especiallyinlhesphereofsocialistaceumulation,the
category of profit not only vanishes' âs a

distribution-relation of bourgeois society' along with the

abolitionofthecapitatistclass,butalsoitalmost
completely ceases to óperate as the regulator' on the basis
ofthelawofvalue,ofthedistributionofbheproductíve
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the different branches of the collecbive

Thatis,PreobrazhenskymaintainstheviewthatcommunÍsmby

necessity must follow capitalism' He therefore assumes that

nationarization and pranning negate capitarism and lhat the

relations of production in the nationalized sector are

non-exploitative. Having assumed that the relations of production

vüere communist preobrazhensky fairs to comprehend the materiar basis

ofindustrialproduction.Preobrazhenskydoesnotanalysethe

relations of surplus extraction and appropriation' He simply

equatesstateownershipwithMarxlsnotionofthepossessionofthe

massofproductionbythedirectassoeiationofproducers.However'

once the new relations of production were consolidated the economic

surplusproducedbytheproletariatcouldbeextracted,inbothan
rabsoluter and a rrelativer form' by a bureaucratic class'

Similarly, Preobrazhenskyt s empirical evidence that the

nationalizauLonoftheindustrialmeansofproductionhadresulted

inariseinrealv'a8esrepresentedmerelyatemporaryphenomenon.

once the retations of production vlere established the bureaucratic

classcoufddrivedownrea]-wages,thnoughsuchmeasuresaSreducing

wageratesandraisingthelevelofproductÍvityandlhereby

appropriating the surplus ptod''tct'37

Moreover,PreobrazhenskylsanalogywithMarxIs'lprimitive

capitalist accumulationtr is inappropriate because Ít assumes that

changesintherelationsofproductioncanbereducedboalterations

inownership.WhenMarxdiscussesthetransitionfromfeudalismto

capitalism he concentrates upon the transformation of the surplus

p"odu"t.38 Marx details the subtre shifb in the manner in which

surplusisextractedfromthedirectproducers.Helinksthisshiff

tochangesinmarketexchangeandÍntheownershipofthemeansof
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feudal mode of ProductJ-on

the develoPments in the

contrast, PreobrazhenskY

exploitative extraction

PreobrazhenskY Presumes

70'

Marx relates the transformation of the

(to the capitalist mode of production) to

state and in the dominant class' In

ASSUMCS

of an

that the

that slate ownershiP ends the

economic surPlus' LJ-kewise'

October Revolution ensured the

political character of the state'

Preobrazhensþmisunderstandstheprocessofproducingand

extractingasurpluswithinstateindustry(trratis,withinthe

socialistmodeofproduction).Hefailstocomprehendthatitis

industrynotagriculturewhichistheparamountsectorforsociaU.st

accumulationbecauseheassumesthattheindustrialsecloris

communism and therefore cannot be the source of an economic

surplus.onthecontrary,becausetheindustriatsectoristhemost

productive it is the principal source of surplus for the expansion

of the sociarist mode of production.39 That is, Preobrazhenskyts

notion of ttprimitive socialist accumulationrt is a false analogy to

make with the development of capitalism'

Preobrazhensky, by ignoring the surplus extracted from the

industrialworkers,failstoconceptualizeboththecharacterofthe

(socialist) mode of production and the newly emerging class

structure. Yet, to have analyzed the nature of the production

systeminRussiaandofthebureaucraticclass,Preobrazhenskywould

have had to break with Leninrs theory of the socialist transition'

Instead,PreobrazhenskyshiftshisallegiancestoStalinwhenStalin

suppontsrapidj-ndustrialization.Preobrazhenskydoesnotrealize

thatstalinIsindustrializationdrivewasbaseduponthe,extraction

oftheeconomicsurplusprincipatlyfromtheindustrialworkers.

Thatis,stateindustrializationinRussia!.'aSnotconductedin

terms of ttprimitive socialist accumulationtr' Rather' the

accumulation fund was supplied primarily from the stabe sector'
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Trotsky

TrotskyasthemostprominentmemberoftheLeftopposition'

shares Preobrazhenskyr s view that to consolidate the communist

40

revolution rapid industrialization !{as essential'-" Similarly'

TrotskysawthestateindustrialsectoraSthebasefromwhich

communismwouldgrow.Trotsþ,asRichardB.Daynotes,differed

from Preobrazhensky on the source of the resources for

industrialisation.4l llhereas Preobrazhensþ looked internally for

revenuesourcesrTrotskyregardsexternaltradeasthemainmeansof

promoting an advanced industrial sector' According to Trotsky'

Russiashoulduseitscomparativeadvantageinagriculturalgoodstotr)

exportagriculturalproduceforindustrialimporbs..-However,

forRussiatopromoteagriculturalexportitl{asnecessaryto

maintain an all-round Iow pricing policy' In contrast'

Preobrazhenskyls|'primitivesocialistaccumulation||relieduponthe

existence of high induslrial prices to facilitate inequitable

exchange between industry and agriculture' The dj-fference between

Trotsky and Preobrazhensky over the means of funding

industrializationbecomesstarklyapparentwhenStalinadoptsa

poJ-icy of high industrial forces to fund industriau-zation.43

Preobrzhensky departs from the Left Opposition' Trotsky finds

hinself with few supporters for his claim that socialist

construction in Russia depended upon the world tt"k"t'44 In

addition, Trotskyrs position unattractive because at the time Russia

was internationallY isolabed'

Further, as industriarization deverops Trotsky is reft with the

untenable position of, on the one hand, promoting industrialization

as a means of creating sociarism but, on the other hand, craining

thatRussiaasasinglebackwardcountrycouldnotcompletethetask

of buildÍng socialism.43 That is, Russia should begin the move to
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socialism but without a world revoluti-on socialism could not be be

achieved within Russia. Trotsky discovers his position is

politically indefensible. Following his deportation from the soviet

union in early :-929¡ Trolsky began to fonmulate an overall crilique

of soviet "o"i"ty.46 
The essence of Trotskyr s analysis of the

Soviet Unj-on aPPears in The Revolution Betraved. 
47 Trotsky claims

in this work that Russia is rra contradietory society halfway between

capitatism and socialismrtr in which:

(a) the productive forces are stil1 far from adequate to
give the sbate property a socialist characber; (b) the
ùendency toward primitive accumulation created by want

breaks out through innumerable pores of the planned

economy; (c) nonns of disbribution preserving a bourgeois
character lie al the basis of a neI.I differentiation of
soeiety; (d) bhe economic growth, while stowly bettering
the situation of the toilers, promotes a swift formation of
privileged strata; (e) exptoiting the social antagonisms' a

bureaucracy has converted itself into an uncontrolled caste
alien to socialism; (f) the socj-al- revolution, betrayed by

therulingpartyrstillexistsinpropertyrelationsandin
consciousness of the toiling masses; (g) a further
development of the accumulating contradictions can as well
lead to socialism as back to capitalism; (h) on the road to
capitalism the counterrevolution would have to break the
nesistanee of the workers; (i) on the road to socialism the
workers would have to overthrow the bureaucracy' In the
last analysis, the question will be decided by a struggle
of livine social forces, both on the national and the world

""..r"".48

For Trotsky, Russia is a contradictory society because the

properly relations are basically rrsocialistictt whereas the method of
lro

distribution is ilcapitalisticrt. -' Neithen socialism nor

capitalism existed in its pure form. similarly, the state in the

Soviet Unj-on assumes a trdual characterrr: it is rrsocialistic, insofar

as it defends soeial property in the means of production; bourgeois'

insofar as the dÍstribution of lifers goods is carried out with a

capitaristic measure of va1ue".50 As a resurt, lhe state in the

soviet union is a workersr state, but dominaled by a degenerate

bureaucratic tstratau.5I Trotsky argues that for the Soviet Union

to regress back to capitalism the bureaucracy would have bo become a
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bourgeoisclassbyacquiringpropertyandforthenewpor"Ierl|to

restore private property in the means of productio nt'-52 on the

other hand, for socialism to emerge rra revolulionary party having

aII the attributes of the old Bolsheviksrr would need to overthrow

the bureaucra"y.53 once victorious such a party wourd restore

democracy in the trade unions, ensure the freedom of political

parties, ruthlessly purge the state apparatus' abolish rank and

privilege, limit inequality by standardising payments to labour' and

qlr

provide for freedom of thought and expression"' Trotsky adds

thataccompanyingtheseprofoundchangestherewouldneedtobeonly

minor changes in the economy:

But so far as concerns property relations' the nehl pow:r

would not have to resort io revolutionary measures' It
would retain and further develop the experiment of planned

aoorroty. 55

AccordingtoTrotsþlhesocialisttransitioninRussiawas

stationarybetweencapitalÍsmandcommunism;forthetransitionto

progressitwasessentj.althattherewasanother|'political

revolutionrr, but Trotsky adds that there !'Ias no need for another

tionu.56 In Trotskyr s opinion a 'rpolitical

revolution"wouldremovethemajorblocktothecreationof

communism, that being the degenerate bureaucraey' once in power the

newrevolutionarypartycouldbuildsocialismandsubsequently

communismonthebasisofstateproperty.Moreover,inTrotskyls

view, without a |lpolitical revolution|| the bureaucratic strata wilI

inevitably seek to consolidate its power by transforming state

property into privale prope "ty'57
Trotskyrs analysis of the socialist transition in Russia is

basedupontheBolshevikorthodoxyasespousedbyLenin.For

Trotskythedegeneratebureaucracypreventedthestate-Ied

transitionfromprogressingtocommunism.Ratherthebureaucracy
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desj-red the restoration of capitalism. Trotsky sees the transition

as a movement that oceurs onry between the pores of capitalism and

communism.Heacceptsthatstatepropertyisthebasefromwhich

proletanÍanpohreremanatesanditisthereforethesourceof

socialism. However, he conceptualizes the state political system as

divorced from the state economic system. The state political

apparatus is in the hands of a parasitic bureaucratic strata which

derives its power from the realm of distribution' Trotsky argues

that once this parasitic strata is overthrown the transition can

returntoitsoriginalLeninistcourse'Yet'toachievesucha

political revolution it would be necessary for a world revolution to

5B
develop. -

Trotsþrsanalysisofthesocialisttransition'Iikethatof

Bukharj-n and Preobrazhensky, is founded upon a false premise' He

assumes that because state property is not capitarist it is

thereforeinthepossessionoftheproletariatandisasa

consequence |lsocialistic'i. Concomitantly, Trotsky assumes that lhe

bureaucratÍcstrataisdivorcedfromstateproperlyandthatto

consolidale its Itcapitalisticrr tendencies il must wrest state

propertyawayfromtheproletariat.Thenotionofstatepropertyin

Trotskylstheoryismisconceived.Trotskyfailsto]-ocateproperty

relabionswithinamodeofproduction.Hedoesnotseethe

connection between property relations and the form in which surplus

is extracted and appropriated. Like the other Bolsheviks, Trotsky

ignores the nature of the surplus produet. As a consequence' he

cannot provide a sound basis for his depiction of the bureaucracy'

For Trotsky there is a disjunction between property relations

and the method of distribution' However' Trotsky draws this

disbinction on the predetermined premise that the transition must be

between capitalism and conmunism. tlhen the transition is considered
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in terms of the sociarist mode of production there is an obvious

unítybetweenstatepropertyandthebureaucraticprocessof

appropriating the economic surplus' The class interests of the

bureaucraeyarenotdivorcedfrombutaredependentuponstafe

ownership of the means of production. state ownership provides the

mechanism through which the bureaucracy can appropriate the surplus

product and thereby reproduce its class domination. Moreover, state

ownershipisacrueialingredientintheideotogicaldefenceoflhe

bureaucracy.Thebureaucraticclassdefendsitsextraetionofthe

eeonomicsurplusbyreferencetotheinterestoftheworkingclass'

ultimatety protecled by state ownership'

ThusTrotsky,bydefiníngtheSovielUnionasaworkersrstale

becauseofthenationalizationofthemajormeansofproduction'

inadvertently aids the rule of the bureaucratic class' By failing

tocomprehendthattheclassinterestsofthebureaucraticclassare

served by state property, Trotsky is unable to offer a sound

solutionbothepowerlessnessoflheproletariat.Heassumes|hat

stateownershipisaubomaticallythesocialbasefortheruleofthe

workingclassandmakesthisassumpbionuponthesimpleassertion

that public property is the negalion of private property and

thereforehasaproletariancharacter.Trotsky'sviewonproperty

relationsispredicateduponhisperceptionofthetransitionmoving

fromcapitalismtocommunism.However,oncetheanalysisdeparts

from this predetermining scenario the weaknesses of Trotskyrs view

onclasspovJerareapparent.I,lhilestateownershipofthemajor

meansofproducbionassistsinthebneakwithcapibalismitdoesnot

introducethebasisforeommunism;rabher'itisavitalelement

thesocialistmodeofproduction.Therelationsofproduction

the socialist mode are the base from which class pol'Jer emer8es'

nature of class povJer is expressed through the form in which

of

of

The

the
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surplus is extracted from the direct producers'

Asaconsequence'theexistenceofwidespreadpublicproperty

does not, as Trotsky assumest serve as a social basis for

proletarianrule.Ralher,theoppositephenomenonoccurs.

Nationalizaironofthemajormeansofproductioncombinedwith

controloverthesurplusproductisthebaseforthepo!.¡erofthe

bureaucratic class' Trotsky compounds his error over property

relationsbydrawingadistinctionbetweentheformofownershipand

the form of distribution' Trotsky thinks that the material base of

thebureaucracyisintherealmofdistribution.Hecontendsthat

thebureaucracyonlybenefitsfromlhenewpnoductionsystembecause

ofitsabilitytogainfromtherelationsofdistribution.Thatis'

Trotskyseesthebureaucracylsobtaininggoodsinamanneranalogous

Lo embezzrement. On this theoretical basis' Trotsky then speculates

thatthebureaucraeywillinceasinglyaccumulatefundswhichwill

eventuallygiveitthenecessarypowerandmaterialconditionsto

appropriate state property' As a result' Trotsky finds himself

defending Starinr s protection of pubric property rrfrom the arr too
Ão

impatient and avaricious layers of llhe] bureauc?acytr 
"'

Trotskyrs misunderstanding of the sociatist transition causes

himunwittinglytoSivetheoreticalsustenancetotheverysystemof

powerheseekstoundermine.Thatis,stalin|sdefenceofstate

property is not in contradiction with the emerging polrer of the

bureaucratic class' Rather' it is in complete accord with the

materialconditionofthepowerexercisedbythebureaucratic

class. The class power of the bureaucracy emanates not just from

distributÍonbutfromtherelationsofproduction.Themethodof

distributÍonisbubareflectionoftherelationsofproduction.By

supporting the notion of public property' Trotsky reinfonces the

dominantpositionofbhebureaucracyandcorrespondinglythe
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subordinate place of the proletariat'

Trotskyisunabletomountaneffectivecritiqueofstalinand

Stalinismbecauseheconceptualizesthesocialistlransitionin

RussiafromwithintheparadigmofBolshevism.Thisisapparentin

Trotskyrs sotution to the impasse of the transition wbere he calls

for a new revolubionary party' Iike the old Bolshevik party' to

overthrow the bureaucracy and to progress to communism on the

materiar base of pubric property. Trotskyrs ansvJer to fhe

bureacratizationofthesoeialisttransitionintheSovietUnionis

to replace the state personnel wj-th a neÌ{ rrmorerr revolutionary

elite. The proletariat still remain separate from the means of

production. Trotsky in effect calls for a repeat of history' but

withabureaucracythatisinslilledwithrevolubionary

consciousness and a state that is open to democratic infruences'

Ironically, Trotsky gains supponters for his crÍtique of

StalinismbecauseheadvocatesanalbernativetoStalinfromwibhin

the paradigm of Bolshevism' Trotsky is able to benefil from the

IegacyoftheoctoberRevolutionbyadvancingatheorylhatespouses

theviewthatifnobforthebetrayalbyStalin'Russia(in

conjunction with a world revolution) would have moved to communism

ontherelationofproduetionsestablishedinlgl7.ButTrotsky

fails to see that lhe consolidation of these relations of production

undermines the appeal of Bolshevism as a revolutionary theory to the

Russianproletariat.FortheSovietworkingclasstoobtainpo!{er

theywouldhavetotakeeffectivepossessionofthemeansof

production.Thiswouldbearevotutionarymoveincontradictionto

Bolsheviktheory,andespeciallytoTrobskylsinterpretationofthe

socialist transition which stresses the trsocialisticrr character of

stateproperty.Thus,Trotskygainsfollowersforhiscritical

appraisalofthesociatisttransitionfromwíthinBolsheviktheory'
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while simultaneously offering the Russian proletariat substantially

the same theoretical perspective as that offened by Stalin'

StaIin

Trotsky eriticizes the outcome of the socialist transition

from within the Bolshevik paradigm, stalin converts the

theoretical tenets of Bolshevism into an ideological framework

supporting the role of the bureaucratic class. An essential

component of Stalinr s transformation of Bolshevism into an official

ideology is his enunciation in 1924 of the doctrine of rrsocialism in
60one countryrr. -u Stalin asserts that Russia could construct

socialism on ils own, without the need of either a world revolution
61

or a proletarian revolution in an advanced European country'

Rather, stalin stresses the point that aII the basic conditions

existed within the soviet Union for the creation of sociarism.62

Sta]in takes selective quotations from Lenin and moulds them into an

argument, asserting that the october Revolution instituted the

political framework for socialism and' eoncomitantly, that the

nalionalizatjon of the major means of production provided fhe

economic foundations for socialism. citing Leninr s articles

onomics and Politics in the Era of the Dic tatorship of theEc

Proletariat and 0n Co-operation. Stalin a rgues that the dictaborshiP

of the proletariat existed in Russia but the state could not wither

away because of the need to create the economic foundations of

socialism and to offer protection against external threats' 63

Stalin stresses the point that according to Lenin the existence of

the dietatorship of the proletariat and nabionatized property in

Russia is not yet socialism but ib rris all lhat is necessary and

sufficient" for the buildÍng of socialisr.64 By i.mplication,

stalÍn argues, Lenin recognised bhe possibility of socialism in one

country.
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StalinutilisesLeninlsmisintenpretationofMarxrstheoryof

thesocialisttransitiontoimposeanewmeaningonthetransition

to communism. Stalin takes the basic flaw in Leninfs argument' that

of the centrarity of the state in the transilion, and turns it into

a virtue. Whereas Lenin asserts that Russia is commencing only

phaseone'ofathree-phaseprogressiontocommunism,statinc]-aims

Russiaeanachievecommunisminbwostages.Leninspeaksofthe

staters creating sociarism and then in the second phase of the

transition of the state beginning to dissolve' Stalin sees the

state as having an economic role and a defence role even under

Communism.

Russiacouldbuildsoeialism,accordingtoStalin,butsocialism

inRussiawillhaveuniquefeaturesbecauseofthenatureofthe
65 -!: ^..1 ^h l-ha state exists even under

revolution. In particular' the state

communism and begins to wither away onry when the production forces

deverop to a high rever and when externar threats dissipate'66 rn

olherwords,stalinarguesthatwhatexistedj.nRussiawasabasic

formofsocialismthatwoulddevelopintocommunism.Stalinderides

thosewhocriticisethenotionofsocialisminonecountry,accusing

themoflosingfaithinlheveryrevolutiontheyhelptocreate.In

particular,stalinattacksTrotskylsconceptualisationof'lpenmanent

revolution',bynobingthatthenevolutionaryregimeinRussiawas

notcontingentontheeruptionofrevolutionselsewhere.Bather

Russia,herepeats,containedallthabl.Ias||necessaryandsufficient

for socialism,,.67 The concept of socialism in one counlry was

propitious for Stalin in gaining supremacy within bhe Bolshevik

Party.Moreover,theideaofbuildingsocj-alismwibhintheSoviet

Union had significance outside the ranks of the Botsheviks'

in Russía was sufficient for

ideological imPontance for
Stalinrs claimt

the develoPmenl of

that what

eommunismt

existed

$ras of
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infruential members in the party-state. stalin t'tas prrcviding a

signalforthosewhohadpowerinthestateandtheBolshevikParty

tha|iftheyexencisedtheirpovÙerinsupportofexpandingthestate

sector they would obbain political and ideologicat support from the

Party.Stalinwasofferingtheemergingbureaucraticclassafname

of reference for bhe defence of their class-power'

However,StalinSa}ftoitthatthebureaucraticclassdidnot

haveunfelteredpowers.Moreover,hemadeitabundanttyclearthat

there were dire consequences for those who opposed his redefinition

of "ocialis*.68 
of special significance in this regard !'Ias the

use of potibical show trials againsl alleged

counter-revolutionaries' The first of these trials was held in I928

andinvolvedengineersattheShakhtymineswhowereaccusedof

workingfloraforeignpo!üeragainsttheinterestsoftheSoviet

Union and socialism' Stalin speaking about the accused (ttre

"shakhtyites,,), argued that the class struggle intensifies the

closer the Soviet Union comes to socialism'

rshakhtyitesr are now lurking in all branches of our

industry. Many though far from all - have been caught'

i,lrecking by bourgeois professional men is one of the most

dangerous forms of opposition bo developing socialism'
I,Ireckingisallthemoredangerousbecauseitislinked
wibh international eapital' Bourgeois wrecking is an

indubitablesignthatcapitalistelementshavebynomenas

i:i; ;ff ":' r'i""-ï .ïn: ::ir!f ' 3'lli]u i "' sat he r i n s st rengt h

Aswithlabertrials,theShakh|ytrialwasconstructedaround

confessions extracted from the accused' These confessions served to

emphasise the political message that opposition to Stalin vtas

tantamount to treason. The Shakhty trial was the first in a serj-es

oftrialsagainst|lbourgeoisspecialists'|(¿nelndustrialParfy

triat Ín 1930, the Menshevik trial of 1931 ' and the Mebro-Vic

engineers trial of 1933).70 The trials againsl the rrbourgeois

specialists''becameapartofageneralclimateofterrorwhich
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beganwiththeforcedextractionofgrainfromthepeasanbsin

Lg27-2B.Stalinutilisedtheatmosphereofinsecuritytoenfonce

Ioyaltyfromboththebureaueraticclassandtheexploitedclasses.

Finally,stalinlurnedtheterrorupontheBolshevikPartyandthe

OId Bolsheviks. The trials against the past leaders of the

BolshevikPartylleresymbolicacts'breakingthebondbetweenthe

vj-sionthatinspiredtheoctoberRevolutionandtheactualityof
rrsocialismrr in Russia'

ThetrialsagainsttheoldBolsheviksservedStatinIsclaims

that Russia had achieved socialisn' The OId Bolsheviks were lrapped

withintheideologicalframeworkoftheprosecutioninthatlhey

accepting the view that the negation of capitalist created

socialism. The accused were then placed in the untenable position

of supporting socialism and yet opposj-ng Stalin' at the very time

when Stalin had gained acceptance that his rule had been

instrumenta]-increatingSovietsocialis¡n.Thatis,theold

Bolsheviks,byacceptingthenotionthatthenegationofcapitalj-sm

inRussiaintroducedsocialism,wereunabletoshowclearlythat

theirsympathieswerewithsocialismbuttheirpoliticalopposition

was against statin.Tr Socialism and the soviet system lrere no$I

regardedassynonymousandthereforetheoldBolsheviksIalleged

activities against the rure of stalin were, by inference, acbions

againstthehistoricaldevelopmentofsocialism.Theconfessionsof

theaccusedtherebyassistedStalininlinkingsocialismwiththe

fate of the Soviet Union'

Stalin}IasabletomoveagainsttheoldBolsheviksconfident

thatthebureaucraticclassperceiveditsinterestsinbermsof

sovÍet socialism. By the time of the brials againsb the prominent

Bolsheviks the bureaucratic class had undergone a profound political

education. The bureaucratic class was formed in the break with
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NEP.Thebasisfortheclasspo!üerofthebureaucraticclasswas

the extraction of bhe surplus from the direct producers' However'

the bureaucratic crass courd not reproduce its crass power without

the support of the state' In this Stalin vlas crucial Stalin

narshalledthestatearoundtheinterestsofthebureaucraticclass

and in doing so crushed the peasantry. The purge triars acted as a

meansofdiscipliningthebureaucratieclass,ensuringtheirloyalty

toStalin.Thatis,stalinprotectedhisownpositionbysetling

thepoliticalparametersinwhichthebureaucraticclasscou].d

function. But Stalin was dependent upon the bureaucratic class to

maintain his rule.

HavinggainedthesupportofthebureaucraticclassStalinwas

thenabletoturnontheoldBolshevikswithimpunity.Stalin

fortifiedhispositionbynurluringaclimateofterrorwhichplayed

sections of the bureaucratic class against one another and, more

importanllyrbyatomisingtheworkingclass'Theworkingclasswas

integrabed into a system of hierarchieal po!'Ier' legally obliged to

workandgivennoprotectionbythetradeunionsortheparty.The

ethostoworkforthenewregimevJasbolsteredbyreferenceto

Marxismwhichbecametheofficfalideolo8yandbythepervasive

Senseofinsecuriby.oppositiontotheneworderwasconstruedas

counter-revolutionaryandlinkedtoexternalthreatstothevery

survival of Soviet socialism' Simitarly' the international

communistmovementhlasreconstructedtoservetheinterestsofthe

Soviet st"te.72 The advancemenb of communism was reinterpreted as

givingfirstpriorÍtytotheSovietUnionagainstthethreatsfrom

capitalism. The soviet union and communism became synonymous'

Ingeneral,stalinonlyoffersaschematietheorytodefendthe

notionthabtheSovietUnionwassocialist(i.e.Marx|slowerphase

of communism). It was not until the last months of his life that
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stalin presented an outline of the political economy of socialism'

on the eve of the Nineteenth congress of the communist Party of the

soviet union (at this congress the added word rrBolshevikrt was

removed from the title of the Communist larty)?3 in october Lg52,

Pravda Published Stalinr s Ec Problems o f Socialism in the

u.s.s.R.74 rn this work stalin purports to provide an anarysis of

lhelawsofmotionofsocialism.Theparrphletispresentedasa

creative adaptation of the theory of the socialist transition to the

Russianexperj-ence,withuniversalimplicationsforfuture

transition.

Stalin constructs his argument around the notion that socialism

(and then communism) by necessity replaces capitalism' By adopting

this methodology stalin is able to invoke the spirit of Marx and

Lenin.Likewise,stalinisabletocounterargumentsfromwithin

the Botshevik tradition by pointing to the fact that the October

Revolution was based upon the premise lhat communism inevitably

follows capitalism. stalin then proceeds lo argue that capitalism

hasbeennegatedintheSovietUnionandthereforewhatexistsin

Russia nust be communism in its Iower phase ( rrsocialismtt ) '

Concomitantly,themethodsusedbytheSovietgovernmenttonegate

capibalism are the basic economic laws of the socialist transition'

Stalinproceedstodressthislheoryinthetrappingsof

Marxism.TheSovietgovernment,henotes,hada||specificrole||Ín

the sociarist transition not just to rrreprace one form of

exploitationbyanother...buttoabolishexploitation

altogethe ..rr75 Second1y, the Soviet government , rrin view of the

absence in the country of any ready-made rudiments of a socialist

economy, had to create ne!,¡, socialist forms of economy, rstarting

from scratchf, so to speaxn'76 Stalin adds thab the Soviet

government achieved both of these tasks because it adhered to the
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Marxist economic law rrthat the relations of production must

necessarilv eonform with the character of the productive

forces,,.77 Relying upon this 1aw the Soviel government' Stalin

writes, rrsocialized the means of production, made them t'he property

of bhe whole people, and thereby abolished the exploiting system and

created soeialist forms of economy. "78

Aecording to Stalin, nationalization of the major means of

production fundamentally undermined capitalism, and permitted

planning to overcome the anarchist capitalist system of exehange.

That is, having established widespread public ownership, the Soviet

government was able to plan production in aecordance with rrthe

objective economic law of bafanced, proportionate development of the

national ""onoty. "79 StaIin thus rei-nforces the notion that the

Soviet government negated capitali-sm by claiming that this was in

line with an objective economic 1aw:

The law of balanced development of the national economy

arose in opposition to the law of competition and anarchy
of production under capitalism. It arose from the
socialization of the means of production, after the law of
competition and anarchy of production had lost its
varioiuy. Bo

Stalin then aceounts for the anomalies in the Soviet system by

reference to the historical character of the transition in Russia.

He argues that fhe Soviet Union was rrsocialistrr but that it did not

fully match lhe vision of Marx and Engels beeause at the time of the

proleiarian revolution capitalism in Russia had not achieved the

level of development anticipated by the founding fathers of

.81cOmmunlsm. uonsequently, Sta1in notes, the government was able

to socialize rrnot all but only part of the means of

production. "S2

productionrr in

collective-farm

There exÍsted

Russia, rrstate

productio¡. tt83

rrtwo basic forms of socialist

or publicly-owned Production and

Until the collective-farm sector
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couldbefullynationalized,stalinasserts'thelawofvalueanda

formofcommodityexchangeexistedwithintheSovieteconomy.

However,stalinisquicktoaddthatcommodityproductioninRussia

wasofat|specialkind||beingcommodityproduction|lwithout

capitarists,,.84 The sphere of action of this form of commodity

production hras rrconfined to items of personal consumptionrrwhich

B5

could not develop into capitalist produclion'

stalin argues that as the soviet union had achieved rrsocialismrr

the antagonisms characteristic of capitalist society had

disappeared.Stalinconstructstheproofofthisstatementarounda

seriesofsimplejuxtapositions.Undercapltalismthereexist

exploitationrantagonisticcÌasses'antagonismbetweenlownand

countryrindustryandagriculture,manualandmentaltabourbutall

these disappear under sociari"r.86 Thus, as the soviet union was

rrsocialistrr,dthey had aII disappeared:

with the abolition of capitalism and the exploiting system'

the antagonism of interests between physical and mental

Iabour$¡aSalsoboundtodisappear.Anditreallyhad
disappeared in our present sociaiisb system'87

Again, Stalin writes'

undoubtedly, with the abotition of capitalism and

exploiting system in our counlry' and with
consolidation of the soeialist system' the antagonism

inberests between town and country, between industry
agriculture, luas also bound to disappear' ""

the
the
of

and

Likewise, with the defeab of the kulaks

non-antagonistie classes, lhe working

there exi-sted in Russia two

class and the PeasantrY

the lower to the higher

socialisn are

the socialist

capitalísm is

capitalism is

functioning together to move Russia from

phase of communi"t.89

Stalinr s arguments in defence of Sovief

constructed upon flaws in the Bolshevik theory of

transition. Taking Marxrs erroneous notion that

succeeded by eommunism, Stalin contends that as
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negated in Russia the soviet union must therefore be communist'

albeit in the lower or socialist phase. stalin then utilises

Leninrs conceptualization of the transition as a movement conducted

bythepnoletarianstatetoarguethatstateownershipandstate

planningarethecoreelementsinthenegationofcapitalismandthe

construction of communism'

In brief, StalÍnrs ar8umentation rests upon the assumption that

as the soviet slate has achieved the displacemenl of capitalism then

bysimpledeductiontheSovietUnionmustbecommunist(andin

transition from the lower phase to the higher phase of communism) '

The Soviet experience of dÍsplacing capitalism through the strategy

ofstatepropertyreplacingcapitalistownership,andstateplanning

supplanting the anarchy of commodity production yÍelds' according to

starin, certain economic raws. Socialism, Stalin argues, functions

under the objeetive law of the rrbalanced (proportionale) development

of the nalional ""onory,,.90 
This raw is linked to another raw

whiehisthattherelationsofproductionmustconformtothe

productiv" fo"o"".9r

Based on the logic of these economic laws, Stalin contends that

the transition from eapitalism to communism is founded upon the

planned advancement of the productive forces' StaIin is thereby

abletoarguethattheSovietstateplaysanessentialrolein

planning the advancement of the productive forces and appropriating

thesurplusproductsoastoachievethisend.Moreover,Stalin

adds, the Soviet state must remain strong to defend socialism

againstinternationalthneatsandfrominternalsabotagebyagents

ofcapitalisrr.Slalinreinforeeshisargumentsindefenceofthe

soviet state by arguing that as the soviet union i's rrsocÍalistrr and

therefore a non-exploitative system, the activities of the state can

only be beneficial lo the two rfriendlyr classes in Russia, the
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working cl-ass and the peasantry' In its simplesl form Stalints

argumentisthatitS-simpossiblefortheworkers|statetoexploit

the two non-antagonistic cÌasses'

Stalinmanipulatesthetheoryofthesocialisttransitionto

jusbifyhisclaimthatRussiaiscommunist.Sbalinbeginsfromthe

premisethatcommunismÍnevitabJ-yfollowscapitalism.Hethen

arsuesthatasthestalewasactiveinnegatingcapitalisminRussia

itwasthereforeessentialinthesocialisttransition.Thestate

nationalizedthemeansofproductionandbecametheinstitutional

basis for planning production' As a resulb' the state was crucial

inintroducingcommunismandconcomitantlythroughstateplanning'

it would advance the productive forces, thereby ensuring that the

higher slage of communism was achieved'

Stalinr s

transition

transition.

essential

advocacY of the Soviet model of

rests upon the centralitY of the

Moreover, Stalin argues that t'he state

role in advancing Russia to fuIly-fledged

bhe soci-aIist

state in the

planners have an

communism.

the Soviet
Howeven, in his account of the political economy of

Union,stalindoesnotofferananalysisoftherelationsofsurplus

extraction and appropriation' Rather' the transformation of the

relationsofproductionisreducedtothenationalizaLíonofthe

meansofproduction.Stalindrawsadistinctionbetweenthe

nationalized sector and the collective sector, but only in terms of

property relations. He ignores bhe question of the staters

involvemenb in the productlon and appropriabion of the surplus

product.Heclaimsthattherelationsofproductionare

non-exploltativeonthebasisofstateownershipofthemeansof

production.Butstateorcollectiveownershipdoesnotjustifythe

assertation of non- exploitatlon'
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ForMarx,communismwasfoundeduponnon-exploitativerelations

ofproductionbecausethedirectassociationofproducerspossessed

and controrred the means of production and directry regurated its

o!.rn labour. In the ease of Russia ' the state owned the means of

production,and,providedtheinstitutionalmeansforregulatingthe

Iabourofthedirectproducersandfortheextractionand

appropriation of the surplus product' As such' the relations of

production hrere exploitative' The surplus Product was controlled bY

thebureaucraticelasswhichhadpovJeroverthepnoductionand

dis|rÍbutionprocess.Thus,stalin|sdefenceofthecentralityof

thestateinSovietproductionisadefenceoftheclasspowerof

the bureaucratj-c class' It is' bherefore' simpty an exercise in

Iegerdemain for Stalin to claim that the state had created

eommunism. For the state to have generated eommunism bhe direct

association of producers had to be in possession of the means of

productionandregulabingtheirownlabour.Asthiswasnotthe

case in Russi-a what existed vJas then something which was neither

capitalist nor communist'

Stalin was correcl in claiming that the socialist transition in

Russia had negabed caPitalism' Generalised commodity production had

been abolisbed. Stalinr s claim that this fact proved that what

existedinRussiawascommunistwentbeyondtheBolsheviktheoryof

asserbíngthatcommunismnustsucceedcapitalismandthatthestate

couldbeusedaSalevertocreatecommunism.WhatStalinwas

claiming}Iasthatthestatewasacentralcomponenbofcornmunism.

TrotskyrPreobrazhensky'BukharinandLenin'follow5-ngMarx'assumed

that the state would disappear under communism. The Borsheviks

adheredtoLenintsviewthatthestatecreatedtheconditionsfon

communismwithinthefirstphaseofthetransitionandinthesecond

phase began to wither al'Iay' Stalin' however' contends that the
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state hlas essential for communism and would only disappear when

thene ttas hrorld-ü¡ide communism and material abundance. Stalin

thereby alters the whole definition of comnunism to fit the existing

conditions in Russia.

Stalin in 1936 claimed that communism had been created in the

Soviet Union. In his L952 Pamph1et Economie Problems of Socialism

in the U.S.S.R. Stalin makes the same assertion and yet the stabe'

rather than beginning to wither a!ùay, had beeome more consolidated.

The bureaucratic class was more firmly entrenched and the direct

producers llere still removed from economic or political power.

Stalin contends that the Soviet Union will become fully communist,

on the existing material and social base, when the productive forces

had developed to such a leve] that it was possible to move from

distribution aceording to work to distribution aecording to
o2

need. '- The socialist transition, therefore r lvas dependent upon

the development of the productive forces-

Stalin reduees the advancement of the transition to the growfh

of the produclive forces. As a result, the transition becomes a

mechanistic and linear novement from socialism to eommunism. But

more importantly the primacy of the productive forces is a theory

based upon the premise that the prevailing system is communist in a

lower phase of development. The theory therefore offers a

justifieation for the existing structure of class poh¡er and state

power. The notion of the primacy of the productive forces is

supported by the law of proportionate development of the natÍonal

economy. Both concepts reinforce the position of the bureaucratic

class in asserting that the state-planned expansion of the

productive forces is fundamental to bhe transition from socialism to

communism. Thus, the bureaucratic class is placed at the centre of

the process of creating communism. Opposition to the power of the
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bureaucratic class ean therefore be interpreted as opposition to the

crealion of communism and, as such, counter-revolutionary activity'

The enunciation by Stalin of bhe economic laws of socialism in

1952 can be seen as the final act in the ideological vindication of

the rule of the bureaucratic class. Consequently, Stalinr s

theoretical perspective on socialism is a profound break with that

of Lenin, and is antithetical to lhat of Marx and Engels' However'

criticism of Stalinrs version of socialism was hampered by the

inadequacies of the theory of socialism as artieulated by Marx and

Engels and Lenin. tlithin Russj-a a certain consensus emerged as to

the nature of the soviet system, a consensus based upon a relative

rise in material conditions for the population, the successful and

heroic repulsíon of the invading Nazi army, and finally the relative

possibility of individuals entering the ranks of the bureaucratic

elass (ttrat is, the opportunity for upward mobility' primarily

through the edueation system). this consensus was supponted by a

system of coercion which enforced conformity. Moreover, there was

no visible communist altennative to soviet rrsocialismrr.

In conclusion, the Bolshevik theorists constructed their model

of the socialist transition upon Leninrs notj-on of the state as

acting as an instnument in creating the conditions for communism.

They all assumed that the October Revotution introduced the

transition to communism and that the state had to guide Russía to

communism. Bukharin perceived this guiding role in terms of the

maintenance of a balance between the different socioeconomic and

class elements within Russia. Preobrazhensky and Trotsky argued

that the state had to actively promote communism by exbracting an

economic surplus from outside of the communist sector' However, it

was Statin u¡ho asserted bhat if the October Revolution guaranteed

that Russia t¡as in transition to comnunism, then the negation of
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capitalisminRussiarbynecessityrcreatedcommunism'Russia

having negated capitalism by the early 1930s' StaIin could then

claimthatwhatexistedl{aseommunism.Butifwedonotassumethat

communism inevilabty follows capitalism' and if we see that bhe

statecanplayasignificantroleincreatinganewmodeof

produetion, then Stalints argument lacks foundation' I'Ihat existed

in Russia was the socialist (not the communist) mode of production'

which provided the foundations for a bureaucratic elass supported by

the soviet state. It hlas not until the chinese Revolution in 1949

that a comparison would be made with Russia. Mao Zedong, iD

particular, began to present a theory of the socialist transition

lhat was not only distinclive from the soviet model but essential-Iy

a critique of the Stalinisl approach to communism'
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CHAPTER FOUN

MAO ZEDONG AND THE SOCIALIST TRANSITION
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The Chinese Communist Party (C.C.P.) was shaped by the long

years of struggle to achieve po!üer. f Th. Party gained valuabl-e

experience in revolutionary strategy during the vÙar against Japan

and in the civil Ítar. In the Red Base Areas, the c.c.P. began to

experiment with socialist government and developed a mass-oriented

style of work. Írrhen the C.C.P. captured power in 1949 it attempted

to mould the mass-style approach to the Soviet model of socialism.

In the period of the First Five Year Plan (1949-56) tfre model of the

Soviet system tended to predominate over mass mobilisation. The

stabe took possession of the major means of production and acted as

a lever in displacing eapitalist production and exchange. By 1956

the state had taken possession of the industrial and commercial

sector and the land reform programme had given the co-operatives

control over the land. However, as the Five Year PIan came to a

close it was apparent that aspects of the Soviet model v¡ene

inappropriate to the conditions prevailing in China.

There was debate within the C.C.P. over what modifications were

needed to adapt the Soviet system to China. Mao Zedong began to

question seriously the efficacy of the Soviet approach to the

conslruction of socialism. Mao argued that Stalinrs theory of

soeialism was too mechanistic and that the notion of the primacy of

the productive forces, in partieular, misrepresented the socialist

transition. According to Mao, Chinese revolutionary experience had

shown that change h¡as a dialectical process. Socialist advancements

were the product of movements based on the interplay of

eontradictions and upon radical leaps. Mao argued that the

revolution advanced in the fashion of waves, where there vÙas a rapid

Ieap to a new stage, followed by a trough, where the change !,Ias

consolidated. Mao linked the notion of waves to the theory that the

relations of production could be in advanee of the productive forees
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and could stimulate the socialist ì-eap. A crucial aspect of the

relatlons of production vùas mass-consciousness which was itself

dependent upon the Partyrs propagation of socialist ideas.

Mao attempted to implement his model of socialist development in

the Great Leap Forward. The Party cadres mobilised bhe population'

especially the peasants, in soeialising the means of production. It

!¡¿s expected that through the socialisation of labour China coul-d

make a substantial leap towards socialism. However, the proeess of

leaping stages in the socialist transition caused economic and

social dislocation. The disruption to eeonomic activity vras

exacerbated by climatic disasters. The C.C.P. intervened to restore

order and Mao was obliged to resign as Chairman of the Republic.

The restoration of the Soviet model, albeit Ín a modified form'

raised new questions in Maors mind about the socialisl transition.

Mao began to refine his notion that social change was a dynamic

process governed by class struggte. Previously Mao spoke of class

struggle in China in terns of eapitalism versus soeialism, based

upon pre-1949 class struetures. The class struggle in the socialist

transitlon was, in this theory, due to the residue of the pre-I949

class conflict. For example, the rbureaucratic- capitalistst (a

term Mao used to describe capitalists within the Kuomintang

Government) had to be resisted in the socialist transition'

However, Mao no!,I added to these rresidualr class categories the

notion that classes eould be generated by structures within the

post-1949 society. Mao spoke of tvested interest groupsr resisting

the progression to communÍsrn.

Mao considered it possible for these rvesled interest groupsr to

take control of the Communist Party. If these groups did capture

the Party they

socialist ideas.

would subvert the Partyrs role in disseminating

As a result, the mass of the people would not be
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directed towards communism. Mao argued that this had occurred in

Yugoslavia and the soviet union. According to Mao, as the socialist

transitiononlytravelledalongapathbetweencapitalismand

communsim, the capture of the Parby by these rvested interest

groupst signified the restoration of capitalism' These tvested

interest groupsr then became a bourgeois cIass. Mao was concerned

that the chinese communist Party had come under the influence of

these tvested interest groupst, and he therefore launched the

Cultura1 Revolution.

The Cultural Revolution !'tas a movement which concentrated its

attention upon uprooting individuals who $Iere regarded as having

ideologicalpositionsopposedtocommunism.Itinitiallyfocussed

Íts efforts on individuals within the superstructure (tfre Party,

educational Ínstitutions, state personnel ete.) but soon spread lo

society at large. Maors aim in the cultural Revolution was to

advance the socialist transltion via mass struggle against

bureaucratÍe excess. The bureaucracy $Ias to be purified by

ideological class struggle. However, as the class struggle was nof

based upon the material conditions of production, the mass movement

tended to eoncentrate on purging individuals in positions of power'

I,lhat resulted tlas a lendency towards misdirected sorties and

victimisation.

The wealmess of the cultural Revolution reflected the flaws in

Maots theory of the socialist transition. Mao by assuming that

state ownership and control of production were basically communist'

and by accepting that china was either communisb or capitalist ' hlas

unable to theorise the link between the vested interest groups and

the relations of production. He regarded the production system as a

Iower or underdeveloped form of communism and therefore assumed that

theproblemsinChÍna!.Ierewithindividuatswithinthe
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Superstructure.Asaresult,hecouldnottheorisethelink¡etwqén

an individualts position of power or lhe tvesled interest groupsr'

and the (socialist) mode of production' Ì'loreover' Mao was unable to

comprehendthatattacksuponthesuperstructurewouldprovefutile

unlesstherelationsofproductionwerefundamentallytransfonmed.

Further, because Mao regarded the revolutionary role of the

Communist Party so highly he was not prepared to preside over its

total demise. Consequently' Mao' by saving the Party' provided an

instibutionalmechanismfonthereassertionofthebureaucratic

class.

Thus, to understand the character of Maors cribique of the

socialisttransitionitisessentialtofollowthedevelopmentof

his theory' Mao begins with a theory of communism which follows

boththetraditionalview(adaptedfromstalinistRussia)andthe

mass-line approach that had evolved in the Red Base Areas' As the

socialist transition develops ' 
Mao begins to reassess the

traditionalpositiononthenatureofsocialismandassertshisov¡n

theory of socialist change' However' Maors perspective on the

socialist transition is hampered by his adherence to the twin

notions,firstly,thatthetransitionwasinevitablybetween

capitarism and communism, and seeondry, that state ownership and

planningwerebasiccomponentsofcommunism.Lastly,Mao|sideaof

revolutionarychangewíthintheperiodofthesocialisttransition

wasflawedbeeauseofitsadherencetoideologicalclassstrugglein

isolation from class struggle in the sphere of production'

ThefollowingoutlineofthedevelopmentofMao|sthinkingon

the socialist bransition expands upon the points raised' In

addition, the discussion argues that Mao could not make a

revolutionarybreakwithorthodoxyonthebransition,becausehedid

nottheorisethesocialisttransitionintermsofthesocialistmode
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the classes associ-ated with it'of production

concludes with

The chaPter

the socialistMaors theorY

basis for an

ofthe point that

transition cannot Provide a sound analysis of Chinese

society nor for revolutionary change'

The Chinese Revolution l{as in practice a unique type of

revolution but was officially conducted under an torthodoxr

(comintern) theoretical position. The chinese society was depicted'

following staLinI s phraser âs a rrcolonial, semi-colonial and

semi-feudal society."2 In his 1940 article, On New Democracv , Mao

reiterates the Comintern position on the nature of China:

Sincetheinvasionofforeigncapitalismandthegradual
growth of capitalist elements in Chinese society ' the

country has changed by degrees into a colonial'
semi-colonial and semi-feudal society' China today is
colonialintheJapaneseoccupied-areasandbasically
semi-colonial in the Kuomintang areas, and it is
predominantly feudal or semi-feudal in both' J

Mao adds that because china was a rrcolonial, semi-eolonial and

semi-feudal societyrr, the strategy mosl appropriate for China was a

lwo-stage revolution, the first being a rrnes¡-democratic revolutionrr'
4

with the second being a rrsocialist revolutionrr'

However, once in power the c.c.P. Í¡as able to move rapidly to

bhe social-ist revolution. The basic nationalizabíon of industry was

conducted between 1949 and Lg56' Similanly' the C'C'P' !'Ias able to

bransform the agricurturar rerations of production by r958. The

Partywashamperedinibsagrieulturatstrategybeeauseitadhered

tothefalsetheoreticalassumptionthatagrj.culturewasfeudal

(rather than capitalisb).5 Notwithstanding, the c'C'P' cadres

utilised a flexible approach to mobilize mass peasant support for

Iand reform and cooperativisation, thereby compensating for the

erronous charactenisation of the mode of production'

By Lg56 the Party leaders were speaking confidently of the

victory of sociarism. For example at the Eighth Party congress of
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the Comnunist Party held in l-956, Liu Shaoqi spoke of the impending

defeat of the semi-cofonial and semi-feudal classes:

the bureaucrat-comprador bourgeoisie has been

eliminated as a class on the mainland of China. Except in
a few localj-ties, the feudal landlords have also been

eliminated as a class. The rich peasants are afso being
eliminated as a class. Landlonds and rich peasants who

used to exploit the peasants are being reformed" " The

nationaf bourgeois elements are in the process of being
transformed from exploiters into working people. The broad
masses of the peasantry and other individual working people

have become socialist working people engaged in collective
1abour.6

similanly, in a speech at the Hankow conference in Aprit 1958 Mao

asserts that the class struggle in china has been fundamentally

rrfought and the situation is goodrr.7 Mao, however, warns that

white the material base of capitalism had been transformed
R

capitalist rrideastr stiIl persisted." Consequently, Mao calls for

a continuation of class struggle to be conducted in the form of

ideological elass struggle:

It, is conrect to say that the ownership system has been

basically solved, but the mutual relationship between the
potitical and ideological fronts has not yet been solved.
It was a little loo optimistic to predict that the
socialist revolution had gained a basic victory. I did nol
expect, such a big revolution. As for chinats bourgeoisie,
I predict there will stitl be slruggles, long-ferm
struggles to eliminate the deep-rooted influence of the
Uour!ãoisie and its intellectuals. A socialist revolution
invoiving a battte on the political and ideological fnonts
is inevitable; another one is necessary after a basic
solution bo the ownership system has been found'9

Mao here raises doubts as to Stalinr s eharacterisation of

socialism as the negation of eapitalist property relations' For Mao

the changes in the ownership of the means of production are not

sufficient to signal the victory of socj-alism. Rather, he calls for

a continuation of the class struggle within the superstructure' In

addition, Mao in his 1957 sPeech' 0n the Correct inE of

Contradictions Among the People contends that the transition

advances through the Ínterplay of contradiclions.l0 Mao
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distinguishes between two types of contradiclions, antagonistic and

non-antagonistic. Antagonistic contradietions invol-ved a process of

struggle for their resolution, whereas non-antagonistic

contradictions could be resofved without class struggle. For

example, class contradictions are antagonistic and therefore can be

resolved only by a dictatorship. 0n the other hand' antagonism

between people within a class can be settled democratically. Mao

contends that contradictions are ubiquilous within society and that

they are the dynamic elements of social change. Contradictions, he

writes, are ttthe motive forcert in socialis*.11

Linked to his notion of contradi-ctions is Maofs view that the

transition is a proeess of revolution through stages. It is a

process of rruninterrupted revolutiont'.12 For Mao his theory of

rruninberrupted revolutionrr is quite distinct from Trotsky I s

Itpermanent revolulionrr, which he argues telescopes rather than

idenbifies specific stages of the revolution. Moreover, Mao

contrasts his view of the transition to that of Stalin, arguing that

Stalinrs position is too mechanistic in its reliance upon the

productive forces. Mao argues that the progression to communism

will oecur in a dynamic manner through the interaction of

contradictions, creating an uninterrupted movement lo the higher

forn of existence:

in 1958, MaoIn his speech to the

distinguishes between his and that of

StalÍn. In doing sor Mao stresses the importance of understanding

socialist change in terms of dialectical contradictions.

Dialectics should develop in China. lle are not concerned
about other places; vJe are coneerned about China- I'lhat we

do is more compatible with dialectics and with Lenin' but
not very compatible with Stalin. Stalin said that the
socialist society's production relations complefely
conformed to the development of the production forces; he
negated contradietions. Before his deathr he wrote an
article to negate himself. He stated t'hat complete

Eighth

view of

Parly Congress

socialist change
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conformity did not indicate the
and that impnoper handJ-ing could
contradictions. I3

absence of contradictions
develop into antagaonistic

Moreover, Mao notes that individuals must not slavishly follow

leaders but discover for themselves what is rtruthr:

One must not follow without discrimination. hle fo1low Marx
and Lenin, and we follow Stalin in .some places. !'le follow
whoever has the truth in his hands.l4

In addition, Mao conceptualises the movement of the socialist

transition as occuring in a wave-like fashion.l5 Drawing upon bhe

C.C.P. I s civil war experience Mao argues lhat the transition

occurred in a pattern analogous with miJ-itary campaigns. The

transition will progress through periods alternating between rapid

advancements (waves) and lul-Is or regroupments (troughs). It was

the task of the revolutionary party to synchronise the forces of

China to these wave-like movements. Unlike Stalinrs linear and

increnental approach, Mao sees the transition as advancing via

dialectical phases of disequilibrium or novements of creative

imbarance . 
r 6

Mao hras provided with an opportunity to implement his

perspectives on revolutionary change when economic problems emerged

out of the Soviet-inspired First Five Year Plan 0953-1957). Mao

inlerpreted these difficulties as evidence of the shortcomings of

the Soviet model. Marshalling support from wit,hin the Party Mao

launched a nell development strategy, commonly known as bhe Great

Leap Forward. Central to this policy change was the notion that by

mobilising the mass of the people (i.e., the most plentiful and

basic economic factor of production within China) around the

promotion of economie growth, there wouÌd be a quantitative leap in

output. That is, changes in the relatÍons of production would raise

the level of the productive forees.IT
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The most striking example of the nebl strategy ÍIas in

agriculture. Through the mass participation of the peasants

large-scale construction work was carried out. Concurrently'

communes were formed from the amalgamation of Agricultural Producer

Cooperatives (A.P.C.s). The communes increased the size of both the

units of land and the labour pool from lhe A.P.C.s, allowing for the

utitisation of skitled labour in the brigades. Funther, the

communes facilitated the transference of tasks previously conducted

by the family (e.g. eooking and chil-d care) into collective

activities, allowing more people (especially women) to enter the

1Bworkforce.Aswell,thecommunescombinedadministrative'

economic and politieal activities; this prompted some radicals to

claim that the communes l^Iere the embodimenl of the spirit of the

Paris Comnune.

There vJere also ehanges in the relation of production within

industry. The one-man-management system, characteristic of the

Soviet model, was replaced by an approach that stressed collective
.19management.-' That is, representatives from the workers combined

with Party delegates played an active role in the management of the

enterprise. Addibiona1ly, managers and technical staff were

expected to participate in everyday producbion tasks. As with

agriculture Ít was antieipated that mass participation would

stimulate growth in output. In a similar mannerr the administration

promoted the experimentation of small-scaIe produclion, sometimes

referred to as ltbackyard" producbion.20 Similarly, there was a

shift in planning alray from the Soviet model and its sbness upon

heavy industry to a strategy of relating the growth of heavy and

Iight industry to that of agriculture. The Chinese referred to this

as frwalking on two legsrr Ín contrasl to the Sovietfs rrwalking on one

tegn.21
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However, the strategy of mass-mobilization did undermine orderly

ptanning and caused general economic dislocation. As a result the

bureaucratic class, which sal.r its interests undermined by the

changes to the relations of produclion, pressed for an abandonment

of the Great Leap Forward. As well as by opposition from the

bureaucratic class, Mao was confronted by peasant resentment at fhe

conmunesr attack on the family plots and at the col-lectivisation of

traditional family tasks (e.g. there was particular opposition to

the communal eating arrangementt).22 Exacerbating these problems

vüas a series of climatic disasters which caused widespread food

shortages. In the face of opposition and the evidenee of economic

chaos, Mao called a retreat from the Great Leap Forward and in

December 1958 resigned as Chairnan of the Republic.23

The significance of the Great Leap Forward ÍIas as the first

serious attempt to transform the relations of production of the

socialist mode of production. Therefore, the Great Leap Forward can

be seen as a test of the resilience of the socialist mode of

production and of the power of the class of bureaucrats which

depended upon this mode. Ironica}Iy, for Mao, the Leap Fonward

assisted in the consolidation rather than the transformation of the

socialist mode of production. Maors effective challenge to the

class power of the bureaucracy re-affirmed their reliance uponr and

comrnitnent to, bhe existing structures of economic production and

bhe planning system. Thus by the early I960s the organisation of

ptanning and industrial productlon had been re-asserted. Collective

management existed in name rather than in substance. In

agriculture, the private plots were returned to the peasants and the

famíly was again allowed to combine collective and individual work.

However, the reestablishment of the pre-Leap system of

production and distribution was not in strict accordance with the
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Soviet model. Rather the socialist mode of production was adapted

to Chinese conditions. Planning was decentralised. Furthert an

indigenous economic slrategy was introduced to maximize industrial

output while offering agricultune more self-government and

ilself-reliancerr. Agriculture hlas all0wed to become more

self-reliant through a strategy which enabled it to retain a higher

Ievel of its own surplus product for internal investment' However'

agriculture became the economic secton responsible fon the

absorption of increases in the labour foree. Consequently, industry

s¡as able to produce a higher surplus through raising the level of

labour productivity, without having to be concerned with mass

unemployment. Thus, the method of extracting surplus from the

direet producers was maxÍmized in industry, whereas in agriculture

the rising labour force could, at least, be adequately fed. The

socialist mode of production was thereby able to stabilize and

2t+
support the class interests of the bureaucratic class.

Having suffered a defeat wibh his Great Leap Forward strategy'

Mao began to consider the reasons for the re-assertion of the old

system of production and distribution (albeit in a modified form)

and of the resilience of the bureaucratic class. In an effort to

understand these phenomena Mao began to investigate the nature of

other sociatist systems, in particular Yugoslavia and the Soviet

Union. Mao applied to these countries his view that the relations

of production predominate over the productive forces. He linked

this notion to the idea that the relations of production take their

Iead from the superstructure. Thus, for Mao it was politics which

hrere crucial to the character and progression of the socialist

transition. In this regard the ideological position and politieal

role of the Communist Party hras vital to the transition to communism.
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In his essay, Readine Note s on the Soviet Unionrs PoIitical

Economics , probably written during 1960, Mao argued that the Soviet

textbook on political economy underestimated the rol-e of bobh the

relations of production and the superstru"tr"".25 The textbook,

he wrote, rronly talks about material requisites and seldom touches

on the superstructure, namely: class state, class philosophy' and

class sciencest'.26 Mao emphasises that it is necessary to rai-se

the level of consciousness of the people if socialism is to be

achj-eved. It is for this reason that he defends the Great Leap

Forward:

our putting politics in command was precisely to raise the
level of consciousness of the inhabitants and our Great
Leap Forward lùas precÍseIy an attempt to realize this or
that kind of progran.¿l

However, while Mao is searching for a means of distinguishing

the Chinese transition from that of the Soviet Union he does not

question bhat fhe revolution will achieve communism. He argues that

in general ttIs]ocialism must pass over to communismrr' but communism

28
itself will not be a static situation.-- In discussing the

character of socialism, Mao speaks of underdeveloped and developed

socialism:

The transition from capitalism to communism will quite
possÍbly be divided into bwo phases- One phase is from
capÍtalism to socialism, which can be termed as undeveloped
socialism. The other is from socialism to communism, which
is to say from relati-vely underdeveloped soeialism to
relatively developed socialism, i-e., communism.29

Mao argues that the soviet textbook misunderstands the

dialectics of the bransition. As a result bhe textbook does not

recognize the fact thab in socialist soeieby it is possible for

conservative elements to emerge which seek to retain their position

of power. In a socialist society, Mao notes, rrthere still are

conservative sbrata and somebhing resembling rvested interest
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groupst. There still remain differences between brain work and

manual labour, between urban and rural areas, and between workers

and peasants. Although these are non-antagonistic contradictions'

they have to go through struggle before they can be resofved"-30

Mao argues that even under socialism there are seetors of the

population which resist the move to communism. He notes that

throughout the transition rrlhere wilI be some peoplerr who rrwould

Iike to preserve backward production relationships and social
,1

institutionstt.J' To overcome these tvested interest groupsr it

vuas necessary to continue the class struggle to ensure the victory

of communism.

At the Tenth Plenum of the Eighth Central Committee, in October

Lg6Z, Mao repeats his argument against the Soviet textbook and

stresses the need to continue the class struggle in the socialist

society. He then relates this position to the possibility of the

reversal of the transition, suggesling that this had already

occurred in Yugosl..ri..32 It is also aL the Tenth Plenum bhat Mao

makes a provocative intervention into the debate, coining the slogan

rrnever forget the class struggle".33 However, Iater in the s¿rme

year Mao admits that he does not fully comprehend the nature of

classes in socialist societies. He asserts that capitalism has been

restored in Yugoslavia but adds:

l,le still do not fully undersband the complexity of the
class struggle, because this struggle occurs in politicst
the military, in economics, eulture, with and without form
in open and in hidden forms' and inside the Party and

outside, vrhich makes it very complicated. In addition' Ìre

still do nob understand too well the differences in the
class struggle during the period of socialism and during
the period of the democratic revolution, nor are hle too
clear about the differences in the class struggle before
and after seizing power.34

However, by 1964 Mao

that the Soviet Union

and those insPired bY him begin to argue

like YugoslavÍa,under Khrushchev had'
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reverted to capitatism. The argument advanced is that the

privileged stratum which benefitted from rrbourgeois rightstr under

socialism had, with Khrushchevr s approval, taken control of the

sovieb Party and allowed the restoration of capitalism. Thus, the

degeneration of the party and the state had caused the peaceful

evolution of eapitalism in the soviet union. The regime !{as seen as

comprising the political representatj-ves of a new bourgeois class:

In the Soviet Union at present, not only have the nel¡r

bourgeois elements increased in numbers as never before but
thein social status has fundamentally changed. Before

Khrushchev came to povlerr they did not occupy the ruling
positioninSovietsociety.Theiractivitieshlere
restricted in many !üays and they hlere subject to attack.
But since Khrushchev took over, usurping the leadersbip of
the Party and state, step by step, the nevJ bourgeois
elementshavegraduallyrisentotherulingpositioninthe
Panty and government and in the economic, cultural and

otherdeÞartments,andformedaprivilegedstratumin
soviet "oäi"ty.35

while Mao stresses the importance of class struggle in the

transition to communism he cannot locate its material base' The

reason Mao is unable to eonceptualize the nature of class conflict

in socialist societies is that he assumes that the transition can

only journey between capitalism and communism. consequently, as Mao

regards bhe soviet union as no longer socialist then it must have

reverted to capitalism. As the Soviet Union was capital-ist then it

had bo have a rrbourgeois classrr which benefilted from the economic

and politieal system. But Maors notion that Krushchev permitted a

restoration of capitalism is not based upon an understanding of the

mode of production in the soviet union. Ralher, it asserts that

bourgeois ideology is dominant in the Soviet Party and that this has

caused a reversal of socialism, despite the fact that there I^Ias no

significant change in the relations of production within the soviel

Union.
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the debabe over the reversal of socialism in Russia
Mao utilises

to rekindle the

argues that in

faction and a

spinit of the Great LeaP

the C.C.P. there are lwo

capitarist faction'36 To

Forward in

factionsr a

China. He

socialist

socialisladvance the

transitionit}IaSessentialthatthesocialistfactionprevailed.

Maothenbegantoorganisehisforcesforanideologicalclass

struggle that focussed prineipally upon the superstructure ' The

campaignbecameknov¡nastheCulturalRevolution.Themaintargets

intheCulturalRevolutionaredefinedasl|Pantypersonsin
)n

authonity taking the capitalist road" ' 
J I But the ideological

conflictwiththec.c.P.andthestalecouldnotbecontainedand

spread oub inlo soeietY'

Additionallytheideologicalconfrontationbecameconfusedwith

personalityconflÍctsandsupportforj.ndividualPartyleaders.The

dividinglinebecamethethoughtsofChairmanMao.Itwasasserted

bythefollowersofMaothatthethoughtsofMaoZedonglldetermine

the proretarian vanguard nature of our partrr'.38 The leadership

ofMao,l.IasregardedbyhissupportersaStakingthe'|socialist

road|l;l|PartyleadershipistheleadershipofChairmanMao,ofMao

ZedongThought,andofChairmanMaoIsproletarianrevolutionary
?o

Iine. tt"

tlhile the Cultural Revolution progressed through a series of

cyelesthatcontinuedintothelg?os,themostvitalperiodofthe

Cultural Revolution was between Lg65 "t¿ t969'40 However' even in

thisphasetheCulturalRevolutionwasanovementwhichconcentrated

itsenergyupontransformingthesuperstructureandnottheeconomic

base. As a result, when the Cultura1 Revolution subsided ín the

earlylg7ostherelationsofproductionofthesocialistmodeof

productionandtheclasspovrerassociatedwithitwerequickly

re-established. Consequently' the bureaucratic class began to

re-assert its erass interests in opposition to furbher changes to
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thesuperstructure.Theinterestsofthebureaucraticclassbegan

tobearticulatedwithintheParty.ZhouEnlaiinhiscallforthe

four modernisations (industry, agricurture, nationar defence,

scj-ence and technology) established the criteria for an on-going

Il
dispute within the C.C'P'qr By stressing the need for

modernisation, Zhou provided the opportunity for a debabe on the

means of modernizing China'

The so-called rGang of Fourr (Jiang Qing, zhang chunqiao, Yao

f,Ienyuan and t{ang Hongwen - who rose to pov¡er in the Cultural

Revolution) argued that modernization could be achieved by

transformingtherelationsofproductionthroughtheclass

"t"rggt".42 
They emphasised the need for erass struggle to be

conducbed within the superstructure (tfre Party, bhe anmyt and state

administration) so as to provide revolutionary leadership in

achieving modernization. However, as Bettelheim notes, the IGang of

Fourr did not offer a sound theoreticar anarysis of the class

struggle in china; rather, they defined class in terms of rrpolitical

Iinetr or rrbehaviourtr or at best by distribution relations conceived

ll?
in terms of ilbourgeois rights,t.tr In the final analysis, the

|GangofFourlsawthebourgeoisieinChinaaSaneffectofthe

nature of the superstructure and not of the economie base' Further'

themethodsusedbytheIGangofFour|}reremoreakinto

conspiratorial action than the politics of rmass-linef (or mass

mobilization).

In opposition to the rGang of Fourr there hlas amassed the weight

of the bureaucratic class. The interests of the bureaucratic class'

inpreservÍngtherelationsofproductionofthesocialistmodeof

production,werearticulatedbyHuaGuofengandDenSXiaoping.

However, while Mao retained suffieient support within the Party' the

opposition Lo the rGang of Fourr and their policies l{as expressed in
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a manner that seemed consistent with Maors philosophy. Deng in

particular $Ias constrained by the presence of Mao. But the deabh of

Mao Zedong in september 1976, following as it was by that of Zhou

Enlai (January 1976), opened a new era in the dispute between the

rGang of Fourr, ostensibty following the policies and philosophy of

Mao, and their opposition. Despite initial successr and a momentary

victory over Deng, the members of the fGang of Fourr were defeated,

imprisoned and eventually brought to a tshow trialr'

Deng was able to affirm the Partyrs commitment to modernisation,

based upon the expansion of the rrsocialistrr system as established in

the I95Os. According to Deng, china beeame socialist with the

transferal of private ownership to state or collective ownershp in

the 1950s, and the means of achieving modernisation were therefore
lllr

through the advancemenl of the productive forces. " Similarly, as

China was socialist from the early 1950s the truth of political

praetice could be judged by whether the productive forces had

45progressed.'- Given the eonstruction of this argument it was then

easy for Deng to show that during the Great Leap Forward and the

Cultural Revotution there were economie dislocations and therefore a

retardation of the produclive forces; ipso facto these Periods were

regressive for the cause of sociali"*.46

Thus, the demise of the rrGang of Fourrr led to a revival of the

Stalinist theory of the socialist transilion, with its reliance upon

ownership as the proof of socialism, combined with a sfress upon

state-planning as creating the conditions for the advancement of the

productiv" fot""".47 The relations of production vlere seen as

subordinate to, and by necessity had to conform with, the pnoductive

forces. The distribution of the produets of rsocialistr production

were in accordanee with rrbourgeois rightsrr and in keeping l^rith

48rrun derdevelopedrr soeialism. -- Consequently, there vlas no need for
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class struggle within china, unless it was merely the suppression of

the pre-revolutionary (rresidualt) ruling classes'

The reconsolidation of the socialist mode of production vJas

followed by a re-affirmation of the rule of the bureaucratic cl-ass

and the ideology (introduced originally by Stalin) that gave

sustenance to its rule. Moreover, the working elass and peasanfry

looked for stability rather than a continuation of the previous

upheavals. The bureaucratic class was therefore able to gain

support from these classes by raising the level of !'Ia8es and by

pursuing a policy of increasing peasant incomes. Initially' the

c.c.P. followed a policy of developing agricultural productivity

through capital investment. However, at the Third Plenum it hlas

announced that agricultural production !¡as to be linked to a system

of contracts with peasant farmers. At the sixth Plenum in June

1981, bhe Party adopted the household responsibiliby system as

lro
official policy, thereby undermining the eommunes. '' The C.C.P.

justified this move in terms of changing the relations of production

to conform to the low level of the rural productive forces' That

is, the communes were a form of organisat|on that was too advanced

for the rural productiv" fo.""".50 Instead, household farming was

the more appropriate form of production for the progression of the

rural economy towards socialism.

The contract responsibility system proved highly successful in

raising rural output. As a consequencer the C.C.P' leaders were

confronted with bhe dilemma of how far to follow this strategy for

the whole economy. The problem was, and sfill is, that the sbress

upon lower units and upon market exchange tends to undermine

planning and the state production system. It therefore offers a

threat to the power of the bureaucratic class, while providing them

with immediate material benefits due to the boost in the eeonomy'
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This has caused divisions within the bureaucratic class and has

resulted in delicate manoeuvres by the Party leaders between support

for the state production and planning system and encouragement for

experimenbation in (what is called) rmarket socialismr' The success

ofthene!üpo1icy,Ínraisingoulputanditssupportfromthe

bureaucratic class, the peasantry and working class, has reinforced

the shÍft away from the philosophy of Mao Zedong'

In contrast, oubside of china there has been debate over the

merits of the new direction in comparison to the periods of Maoist

readership and to Mao t s model of socialism. 5r However, the

problem of those who support the Maoist theory of the socialist

transition is that they have inherited the fundamental flaw in Maofs

position, that of assuming the bransition traversed only from

capitalism to communism (aIlowing also for the possibility of a

regression to capitalism). This weakness is most apparent in the

works of charles Bettelheim and in the book socialist construction

and Marxist Theorv by Philip CorrÍgan, Harvie Ramsay and Derek

Ê.4

Sayer.)t Having adopted Maors depiction of the Soviet Union as

capitalist Bettelheim has constructed an elaborale theory of the
Ê2

restoration of eapitalism in Russia." l'¡ith the fall of the rGang

of Fourr, and the reversion by the current leaders to the theory of

socialÍsm as consbructed by stalin, Bettelheim has depicted china as

a society in the process of restoring capitalism'

Bettelheim sees the rise of Hua Guofeng to power as a coup

drétab. He thus repeats for China the version of the resloration of

capitalism that Mao outlined for the soviet union. Bettelheim

writes that this rrcoup drétat began a políbical turn Ieading to the

substitution of a revisionist and bourgeois line for the previous
trlr

revolutionary and proletarian linerr.'' Hua, tike Khrushchev'

facilitated a change in political line from that of bhe proletariat
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to that of the bourgeoisie. Bettelheim assumes that the produclion

sysbem in china, as, was the case in the soviet union, l{as a form of

state capitalism. He makes this assumption on the premise that the

capitalist mode of production is characterised by a rfdouble

separationtt, that is, that the direcb producers are separated fnom

the means of production, both in terms of ownership (whieh is sbate

the means of Production'

""p"".t".55 
while this

ownership) and in their ability to control

and that the enterprises are themselves

rrdouble separationrr eontinues Bettelheim presumes the system is

sfill capitalist. That is, Bettelheim writes:

state capitalism can function either under the aegis of a

capitaliststateoraworkerslstate,dependingonwhichis
t,há case thal is, depending on the class nature of the
state-theeffectsoftheplanareparttydifferent.But
in both cases - from the moment that there j-s a separation
of woikers from the means of production and a separation of
enterprises - lhe plan only exerts its action ron relations
that are partly comrnodity relations I , relat.ions which put
up a specific resistance to the plan itself' r'

According to Bettelheim, unless the irnmediate pnoducers have

effective control over bhe means of production, thereby eliminating

the ttdouble separationrr, the system remains capitalist ' State

ownership is seen by him as simpry e juridicar 
""t"goty' 

57

Further, Bettelheim notes that the proletari-at cannot exercise

control over the pJ-an and ensure that it functions in accordance

with ruse valuesr and not rexchange valuesr unless they also have

direct eontrol over its operation. The plan, Ín exchanging goods

between the enterprises based on monetary calculations, is in effeet

operating in accordance with commodÍby production and "*oht"g"'58
Therefore, the socialist society is only safeguarded against state

capitalism by the genuine efforts of the political leaders to follow

polleies that bring the proletariat closer to eliminating the

rrdouble separationrr and creating communism'
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Betterheim constructs his argument upon the farse premise that

iftheproductionanddistributionsystemisnotcommunistthenit

iscapitalist.Heconceptualisescommunism,followingMarx

(primarily in the PamPhlet Cr itioue of bhe Gotha P ), as a

soeiety where the direct producers have complete control over the

meansofproductionandexercisecollectivepo!.Ieroverplanning'
Ão

ensuring thal distribution is based upon use-va1ues.., Bettelheim

thenholdsupthisabstractmodelagainsttherealityoftheSoviet

union and china and not surprisingly concrudes that they do not

exhibittheclassiccharacteristicofcommunism.Hethenclaims

thattheyexhibitbhecharactenisticsofthecapitalistmodeof

production.ThebasicproofBettelheimappliestoRussiaandChina

isthattheproductionsysbemexhibitsthe|ldoubleseparationll

ascribed by him to the capitalist mode ' and therefore these

societies are caPibalist '

Betterheim takes his argumenl one stage further. He claims lhat

astheeconomicstructureisstate-capitalist,nalurallythis

affects the nature of politics' The rise of Hua Guofeng is

thereforeseenbyBettelheimasaresultstemmingfromthe

capitalistproduetionsystem.ThereversalofMaolspoliticalline

is ascribed by him to the failure of the Conmunist Party to

transformthecapitalistrelationsofproduction.Thecapitalist

relations of production in chína, he writes, rrmake it possibre for

control f the means of production to be concentrated in a few

hands. In this connection, the carrying through of the partial

changes in the lmmediate production process imposed bY the Cultural

Revolution was blocked bY the absence ofa tal

L fo ono the of roduc
60il

Thus, Bettelheimrs notion of polities is predicated upon his

coneeptualisation of the transition as a contest between capitalism
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and communism. The Cuttural Revolution failed because it only

partially challenged the rrdouble separationrr of I state capitalism t '

But Betbelheimrs argument is based upon a false premise that the

transition moves between capilalism and socialism. He fails to see

that the transition is between the capitalist and socialist modes of

production and that it comes to a conclusion without the

establÍshment of communism. Moreover, Bettelheim compounds this

fundamental misconception with a formalistic approach to the idea of

a node of production. tlhereas Marx regards the form in which the

surplus is extracted as the erucial factor in the mode of

production, Bettelheim considers that it is the relationship between

the immediate producers and the means of production. Consequentlyt

Bettelheim overlooks the ehange in the form of surplus in the Soviet

Union and China. Therefore, he is unable bo comprehend the

transformation that occurs between the capital-ist and socialist

modes of production.

Further, Bettelheim fails to understand that the rrdouble

separatj-onrt he sees as basic to bhe eapitalist mode of production

has been transformed by lhe alleration in the form of the surplus

produet. The relalionship between the immedÍate producers and the

means of production is quite different under the socialist mode than

it is under capitalism. Similarly, the contacts between enberprises

are unlike those of capitalism. Bettetheim assumes that because the

structure of the mode of production (in tnis case the socialist mode

of produetion) is similar to capitalism t,he form of surplus is

surplus value. In Betlelheimrs argument the structures are the

determining factor, and not the form of the surplus. This

fundamental error is reproduced in his analysis of the political

sphere. Bettelheim reads off the nature of the superstructure

(essentially the Comrnunist Party and the State administration) from
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the production system, assuming that the state personnel function as

a collective |tbourgeoisiert. That is, the state functionaries are

structurally a rrbourgeois classrr unless they resist capitalism

through adhering to a proletarian political perspective'

Beltelheimrs view on cLass-pokler is premised upon his structural

account of state eapitarism. The position adopted by Betterheim

cannot distinguish between members of the state, apart from their

ideological position. If he had considered the nature of surplus

extraction and appropriation, however, Bettetheim could begin to

distinguish between those who, on bhe one hand, exereised power over

the surplus product and its distribution and those who produced

ideotogical support for such po$ter, and, on lhe other hand' other

statepersonnelwhoareexploitedbythisprocess.Bettelheimls

view that the state personnel function as a collective trbourgeoisÍerl

6lis untenable. 
r Rather, within the state there are those who

benefit from and those who are exploited by the surplus extraction

62
system.

Corrigan, Ramsay and Sayer, Iike Bettelheim, See elass struggle

asthekeytothesocialisttransition.Theywritethatthe
ttproductive motorrr of soc j-alist eonstruction is rrclass

struggle,,.63 However, unlike Bettelheim, they perceive Russia and

china as rrcontradictory social formations, in whlch socialism is

dominant but not triumphant, and capitalism is subordinated, but not

64
vanquished,,.'- They see the contradictory nature of these regimes

reflected j-n the superstruclure. corrigan et aI speak of Deng

XiaopingaSarepresentativeofthenascentcapibalistclass.

Dengrs dominance, they wribe, rris clear evidence for the continuing

strength of the forces for capitalist restoration in china" ' 
65

Dengrs victory, they argue, is a prime example of the need for class

struggle during the socialist transition' 66
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Like Bettelheim, these authors falsely assume that the

transition is between capitalism and communism. They also depict

the elass struggle as between capitalism and socialism' Howeven'

whereas Bettelheim argues that China is rstate capitalistr' they

argue that the production system has a contradiclory character' pa

capitalist and part socialist. As a result the class struggle

characterised by the conflict between rcapilalismr and rsocialismr:

The struggle has a different physiognomy than in capitalism
itself, insorar as the capitalist elass has been deprived
of its monopoly of the means of production and Iabour po!üer

has ceased to be a eommodity. This marks a fundamental-

shift in the balance of forces. But it remains the case

that to socialise the means of produetion does not ipso
factodoawaywithallthesocialrelationsuponwhich
ilpitat:_sr nests; i-ts division of labour, for exampler mâV

well remain intact.67

corrigan, Ramsay and sayer then eonstruct an argument to show

that SovÍet Bolshevism replicates certain relations and experiences

that are akin to capitalism (for example, Taylorism). By contrast,

Maoist policies, with their stress upon class struggle ' challenge

these elements of capitalism. Likewise, Maors view that the

relations of production shape, rather lhan conform to, the

productive forces breaks with Bolshevism and releases the potential

socialist change in china. For them Mao not only broke with the

paradigm of Bolshevism but established a revolutionary

68epistemology. According to this view, the critical ingredient

in Mao's theory was the mass mobilization of the people in socialist

construcbion:

The actual transformations which have been so much in
evidence in China are the result of the people themselves
demonstrating, as Marx suggested, that once correct ideas
are seized by the masses they become a material force.
Maofs implÍcit critique of Bolshevism is also a correct
theory of socialist construction.... Read properly' the
historical experience of china wiII provide us with the
eonditÍons under which the phenomenal forms of socialism
(simply phrased as having enough to eat, adequate housing'
clothing, and actual control of work proeedures) are
possibIe.6g

rt
is
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For the authors of Socialist Construction and Marxist Theorv

socialism can be understood, in the first instance, in terms of the

provision of adequate material benefits for the population.70

Additionally, socialism is concenned with the coftective control by

theproducersofthemeansofproduction'Thus'thetestof

praetice and of state institutions is "do they foster or fetter the

emancipationoflabour;dotheyhelpthepeopleextendtheircontrol

over their li-ves, or do they reproduce the shackles of free wage

slavery; do they in a word Serve soeialism or capitalism?ll.7I

Like Bettelheim, they regard the socialist transition as a contest

between capitalism and communism, with the crucial criterion that

collecbive control by the immediate producers creates eommunism' To

achieve such colleetive control it is necessary to foster mass-based

class struggle.

But for a1l their assistance upon class struggle, the authors'

present a pre-determined analysis of the material base of this class

struggle.LikeBettelheim,theyassumethatthe|lcapitalist

relationstr are represented in the soviet union and china in rrthe

division of labourrr and in rrbourgeois righf srr. 
T2 Socialism can be

shown to exist in these countrj-es through the fact that rrPeople do

not starve, or die for want of warmth or medical facilities, nor do

they risk homelessness or unemployment, as is in varying degrees the
.r2

experience of the working class wherever capital rulestt.''-

corrigan et aI fails to define bhe contradietion between capitalism

andsocialismintermsofthesurplusproduct.Theydonot

investigate the changes in the form of surplus extraction, instead

theyseetheproductionordistributionsystemsinapreconceived

manner as semi-capitalist and semi-socialist. The authors are

therefore unable to conceptualize the transfornation of the surplus

product and the subsequent effect this has upon the division of
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labourandthedistributionprocess.Asaresult,theyareunable

toSeethematerialbasefortheclassstruggleinsocíalist

societies. Instead they assume that those who support the

production system are supporters of capitalism (e.g., Deng Xiaoping)

and those who seek to change the system (for example, the division

of labour) are representatives of socialism (Mao Zedong)' Class, as

in Bettelheimrs position, is defined by attitudes and behaviour

towards the prevailing system and not to the relations of production

or the mode of production. Consequently, their class analysis

reliesonideologicalcategorisationswhichareunrelatedtothe

actual character of class struggle stemming fron the relations of

production. That is, while they give noble attributes to the cause

of socialism, such as all-round material weII-being and collective

emancipation,theydonotpresentananalysisthatrevealsthe

material basis for the struggle for these goals'

Like Bettel-heim, Corrigan @, are trapped within the paradigm

of the soeialist transition as a movement which by necessity moves

between capS-talism and eommunism. This is a view quite acceptable

to those whom they wÍsh to criticise. By assuming that the

transition can only evolve along this one path' they present

analyseswhÍehfailbolocatethereasonsforthechangesin

political Iines within the superstructure and especiatly wilhin the

chinese communist party. They have taken the instinctive opposition

of Mao to the progressi-on of the transition and have constructed an

argument that, Iike Mao|s, is critical of the prevailing societies

but is unable to discoven the basis of class power and state povJer.

They assume that the current leadership in China is (in tne case of

Bettelheim) a collective bourgeoisie, or (in the case of Corrigan'

Ransay and Sayer) following a capitalist direction' Consequently'

their preconceived paradigm prevents them from understanding the
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shift in policy direction in terms of the pressures of the relations

of production of the socialisl mode of production'

Corrigan, RamsaY and SaYert like Bettelbeim, seek to utilise

a revolutionary theory suitable for
Maots crítique of socialism as

the advancement of communism' Following Mao these authors critieise

theproblematicoftheproductiveforces;ho!úever,theyfailto

comprehendthatMaorstheoryofthesocialisttransition'while

criticaloftheorthodoxview,doesnotfundamentallybreakwiththe

traditional theory of the transition' As a consequence' Maors

theory of socialism is an inadequate base from which to build a

revolutionary theory of socialist change' That is' Maors bheory is

hamperedbyhisnotionofthetransitionasinevitablymoving

betweenthecapitalistandcommunistmodesofproductionandhis

acceptance that sbate ownership and planning are the basis for

communistpnoduction.Thus,Maolsstressuponideologicalstruggle

bostimulatemassmobilisationandnasspartieipationinsociety}ras

bluntedþyhisadherencetoafaultyperspectiveonthesoeialist

transition. It is only by rejecting the traditional view of the

transition to communism that it is possible to construct a

revolutionary theory of socialism' Maots theory of changing the

socialisbtransÍtionvüasintheendconfinedtothesuperstructure

andunderminedbyhisinsistanceonthevanguardroleofbhe

communist party. whereas to change chinese society, it is essenbial

thatthedirectproducersoverthrowthesocialistmodeof

production.MaoIstheoryofthesocialisttransitionistherefore

inadequateforthetaskoffundamentallyalteringChinesesociety.
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CHAPTER FIVE

THE VIETNAMES E COMMUNIST PARTY AND THE socIALTST TRANSITION
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The discussion of the socialist transition in the following

chapter is different from that in the preeeding four chapters. The

reason for the distinction is that the Vietnamese Communisl Party

(V.C.P.) theorists accepted uncritically the rorthodoxr theory of

the socialist transition as espoused by StaÌin.1 However, as will

be discussed in the chapter, the Vietnamese Communist Party

encountered great diffieutty in applying the traditional bheory of

the socialist tnansition to the Vietnamese revolution. In general'

the Communist Party was more concerned with the practical problems

of fighting two long wars of national independence than with

debating the theory of socialism. However, as the chapter will

reveal the failure to question the orthodox account of the sociafist

transition had adverse affects on the course of the revolution in

Vietnam.

The V.C.P.ts approach to the soeialist transition has evolved

over a lengthy period in which the struggle for national

independence has been prominent. The Partyr s theory of the

soeial-ist transition reflected the ever present concern for national

liberation. The Party perceived the socialist transition as a

movement from capitalism to eommunism. In this progression the

proletarian state acted as a lever in creating the conditions for

communism. However, the Party was concerned to relate the orthodox

theory of the socialist transj-tion to the situation in Vietnam. The

Party, therefore, stressed the international aspect of the socialist

transition. The theorists of the Party angued that the socialist

transition was a world-wide movement in which Vietnam had an

important role to PIaY.

According to the Party, the history of the socialist transition

could be divided into three distincl perÍ-ods.2 Firstly, there was

the pre-t9y period in which the conflict between capitalism and
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communism bras cenbred in Europe' The October Revotution in Russia

shifted the focus of the competition between capitarism and

communism to Russia. The october Revolution and its defence in the

civil l{ar introduced the second stage of the socialist transition'

Theinter-warperiodwasdominatedbytheneedtodefendtheSoviet

Unionagainstcapitalistaggression.ThevictoryoftheSoviet

union over the invading German army introduced the third stage of

the socialist transition. The post-llorld I'lar II stage v'Ias

characterised by the conflict between capitalism and communism

shiftingitsfocusfromEuropetotheregionsofAsia,Africaand

Latin America. The conflict was also notable because the balance of

forces had shifted to the side of communism' The

tsocialist-systemr, headed by the Soviet Uniont llas in ascendancy'

with capitalism in decline. An expression of lhe decaying nature of

capitalismv{astherapaeityofimperialism.Thus,Vietnaminils

fiehtagainstimperialismwasattheforefrontoflheIsocialist-

systemr and histonically linked to the progress of mankind'

The Communist Parbyrs struggle againsb imperialism began in the

1920s. Ho Chi Minh aften reading Lenin's Theses on The National nd

ColonialQuestiondrewalinkbetweenthefightforVietnamls

independence and sociarism. After reading Leninrs pamphret, Ho chi

Minh wrote, rrI gradually came upon the fact that only Socialism and

Communism can liberate the oppressed nations and working people

throughout the world from slavery,,.3 Lenin in his dÍscussion of

the colonial societies and their possible path

of

to socialism

presented an alternative scenarÍo to that the October

Revolution. Lenin argued that:

Ifthevictoriousrevolutionaryproletariatconducbs
systematic propaganda among them, and lhe Soviet
governmentscometotheiraidwithallthemeansattheir
dÍsposal-inthateventitwillbemistakentoassumethat
thebaekwardpeoplesmustinevitablygothrought!"
capitalist staee ìr development....with the appropriate
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proletariat
ean go over

stages of
pass through

HoChiMinhappliedLeninIsschematicmodeltoVietnamtsefforts

to create socialism in North Vietnam' He noted that:

the greatest characteristic of our country in the

transitionperiodisitsdirectadvancefromagricultural
backwardnesstosocialism¡lithoutpassingthroughthestage
of caPitalist develoPment'5

For Ho chi Minh, the notion that Vietnam could become independent

sras synonymous with the sbruggle for socialism' To achieve

independence and socialism, Ho in I93O helped form the Indochinese

CommunistParty(I.c.P.).Duringthelg3OsthePartybecame

identifiedastheleadingpoliticalorganisationopposedtoFrench

eolonialism. At the outbreak of the Second l'Iorld War the I'C'P'

coneentrated its efforts upon forming an anti-fascist front, known

as the Viet Minh. The great strengths of the I'C'P' l'tere its

organisationaf ability, its internal support' and its global

6
perspective.

AstlortdWarlldrewtoaconclusiontheVietMinhcapitalised

uponauniqueopportunityandseizedpoliticalpov'er.Duringl'Ior]-d

,,'ar rr, vietnam Ïras oceupied by the Japanese Army; however, the

administrationremainedinVichy-Frenchhands.However,withthe

war in the Pacific turning against the Japanese, the occupying army

enactedacoupdretat,inMarchlg45'arrestingtheFrench

administration- The Viet Minh utilised lhe ensuing political

confusion to mobilise the people and, after the August Revorution'

captured,politicalpovlerinSeptemberlg45'ButunlikeinRussia

or China, the communist inspÍred Viet MÍnh could not retain

state-power. In the face of the returning French forces, supported

by the Allies (Britain, the unibed states, and china under chiang
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Kai-shek IJiang Jieshi]) the Viet Minh lost political pol^Ier' and

estabLished an alternative Government in the countryside.

The September I945 victory and the subsequent declaration of

independence on behalf of lhe Democratic Repub]-ic of vietnam had a

profound effect on the Party. The Communist Party obtained mass

support for its struggle for national liberation. However, the

Communists were confronted with the problem of translating this

support into the campaign for socialism. In addition, the Party

recognised that without a socialist revolution in the countryside

the r^rar against the French could not be vfon. The national

liberation struggle needed the extra impetus from the soeialist

revolution to be victorious.T

The combination of the rranti-imperialisttr and rranti-feudalrl

struggles in 1953 and I954 shifted the balance in favour of the

Communist Party. The communist army had a decisive victory over the
s+

French at the battle of Dien Bíen Phu in May 19ß, but reluctantly

the vietnamese communists wene obliged to accept a temporary

division of the country aL the Sevenleenth Parallel until natíonal

elections could be organised. Thus, âs in 1945' the Party was

confronted by the elusiveness of total victory'

The temporary division of the country in 1954 beeame more

penmanent with the emergence of a US-backed governmenb in the South

headed by Ngo Dinh Diem. The Communist Party in the North kept a

watchful eye on the events in the south' and for the first time,

began to implement Íts theory of the socialist transformation in the

North. In conducting the transformation of the Nonth the Panty

adhered to the Leninist notion that the state provided a lever for

displacing the old regime and for crealing the basis of the ne!'¡

socialist-system. Moreover, the Party conceived the development of

socialism in the North as contributing to the world-wide advance of
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thesocialist-systemandthereforeexpectedassistancefromthe

socialist countries (principally Russia and China) ' In addition'

the Party recognized that the state might have to be used to

organise the struggle for nabional independence and for the

reunificationofthecountry.Thiswasanexpectationwhichwasto

be realized, iD the early 1960rs' when the United States became

heavilY involved Ín Vietnam'

ThePartyperceivedthetransformationoftheNorthintenmsof

HoChiMinhlstheorythatsocialisminVietnamwouldbecneated

through a process which bypassed the capitalisb stage of

development.TheCommunistPartyinterpretedthephraselthe

capitaliststageofdevelopmentItomeanawholehistoricalphaseof

capitalism linked to the end result of a modern industrial-

ciety.S The Communist Party distinguished this

notionofcapitalismfromVietnamIsexperienceofcapitalisminthe

formofcolonialism.ThePartysa!{colonial.capitalisminterms

bothofadrainofeeonomicresourcesfromlndochinaandof

widespread underdevelopmenl and hardship' In addition' the

communistsrejectedcapitalismasanhistoricalmethodofachieving

modernizabion because they saw capitarism as forlowing a certain

sequential pattern of development' That is' aceording to the

Vietnameseconmunists,capitalismevolvedfromlighbindustryand

consumergoodsproductiontoheavyindustrythroughalonggestation

period.Anexampleofthispatternwouldbethedevelopmentof

capitalisminBritain.ThecorununistsarguedthatVietnamcouldnot

waitforbhissetpatterntounfold.Rather,bymovingdirectlyto

socialismtheperiodofmodernizatj-oncouldbeaccelerated,with

vietnam becoming a modern independent socialist soeiety' In this

regand, the VÍetnamese communists accepted the Sovíet theory of

creatingsoeialismthroughtheemphasisonthesimultaneousgrowth
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of heavy and light industry, with priority being atlotted to the

heavy-industry sector. Final1y, the Party argued that socialism

would lead to rapid modernization beeause it hlas a world-system of

socialist co-operation, in contrast to competitive capitalism which

fostered imperialism. 9

Thus, when the communist Party addressed itself to the socialist

transformation of North vietnam it perceived the transition as

lravelling the path from feudalism (and colonialism) to

socialism.I0 The Party regarded Vietnam as predominantly feudal

for three reasons. Firstly, the Party adopted the lexicon of the

Comintern in its depiction of the colonial countries as semi-feudal

and semi-coloni.I.11 Secondly, the communisbs regarded

exploitation in the countryside as having a feudal nature because

the peasants were exptoited in transactions involving land and the

products of land tenure (e.e. the renting of land, the hiring of

labour, tenancy, sharecropping, and rural usury based upon the

randrords exproiting the p."""rrt").13 coneomitantly, the Party

saw the landlords as the basic eause of rural exploitation'

Thirdly, the Party conceptualised capitalism in strict terms' as a

relationship between a wage-labourer and capital involving the

extraction of surplus value. As a result, the communists regarded

eapitau-sm as existing in vietnam only in those industries and

t4
plantations that exploited labour-power for surplus value'

The party failed bo recognize the inappropriateness of applying

European categories to Vietnamese agricultrt".15 Moreover, by

adhering to the notion thal the transition in vj-etnam bypassed

capitalism the communists failed to comprehend that French

cotonialism had transformed the rural relations of production ínto a

form of commodity producbion and exchange. In other words, it was

impossible for Vietnam to bypass capitalist development because
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vietnam hras arready capitarist.r6 The partyrs theoretical error

hadmarkedeffectsuponthesocialisttransitioninVietnam.

For example, when the Party commenced the land reform campaign

in earnest during 1955 and Lg56, it lost control over the process of

land redistribrrtior,.IT The Party considered the problems of land

reformtobeduetofaultypracticebythecadres,andlotheerrors

of rclassismtr r and of the negleet of the previous alliances formed

in the struggle for national liberation. However, the Party did not

recognizethatthelandreformerronsweretheproductofitsfaulty

theory of the socialist transition. In practice, the Party pnomoted

land reform as an rranti-feudalrr struggle which would transform the

virrage economy from feudarism to sociarism, bypassing capitalism'

The party nobilised the Iandless Iabourers and poor peasants and

expectedtheseclassestoleadthepeasantsfromfeudalismto

co-operativization. The Party considered the poor peasants and

l_andless labourers as akin to a rural proletariat and therefore

considered that these classes would successfully isolate the

rrreactionaryrr landlords and move the vill-age towards socialism'

However, the Partyrs theory of land reform was not based upon an

analysisoftherelabionsofproduction.ThePartyassumedthatthe

relations of production were feudal, whereas in fact they were

embodiedincommodityproductionandexchange.Asaresult,when

the Party nobilised the poor peasants and landless fabourers and

gavethembheleadingroleinthelandreform,theseclassesdidnot

confine their attacks to the rreacbionaryr randlords. rnstead these

peasants extended their criticisms to the rich and middle peasants

and sought a general redistribution of lhe village land holdin8s'

Thatis,astherelationofproduction!{erecapitalistandnot

feudal the poor peasants and landless labourers had been exploited

notmerelybythelandlordsbutalsobyobherpeasants,and
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therefore, attempted to seek retribution by a general pooling of the

land. The cfass struggle, as a consequence, spread far beyond that

anticipated in the Pantyrs ranti-feudalr theory, obliging the Party

to intervene to restore order.

In evaluating the land reform errors the Party concluded that

detriment of the Previous

report on the land reformt

class struggle had been promoted to the

alliance for nati-onal liberation. In his

Vo Nguyen Giap stated that:

while carrying out the anti-feudal task, hle slighbed
there were even areas where the cadres denied - the
achievements of the anti-imperialist struggle. The land
reform was separated from the Resistance and the
revolution; there lJere evç:n places where they were set in
opposition to each other.l8

Similarly Giap argued that the land refonm movement disregarded the

previous potitical structures established in the countryside:

In regard to the old organizations of the Party, the
government and the various peoplers organizations, because
we investigated too tittle, and overemphasized classismr we

often slighted or denied accomplishments in the Resistance
and onty attaehed importance, in a distorted fashionr to
accomplishmenbs in the anti-landlord struggle during the
mass mobilization for rent reducbion and bhe land
reforn.r9

In discussing the errors of land refor"m, Giap argued that the

Party made the mistake of rrclassisnrr, that is, of assuming that

class origins can be directly equated to class-consciousness' Giap

points out thal rrclassismrr can be an error in which the most

exploited classes are assumed to have socialist consciousnesst as

weII as the error lhat the landlord class is considered incapable of

serving the soci-alist revolution.20 To overcome the problem of

classism, Giap stresses the role of the Party in educating and

training not just workers and peasants but other classest while

retaining bhe worker-peasant revolutionary alliance'21 In terms

of the Party leadership in the land reform campaign, Giap ar8ued
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thatittendedtosufferfrom||leftism|',thatis,atendencytopush

the social revolution too far'

ThePartyfailedtocomprehendthattheerrorsoflandreform

stemmedfromafaultyanalysisofthesocialisttransition.The

reasonthatthePartyassumedthereweretoomanylandlordsandwhy

thenevüereproblemswithclassdemarcationwasbecausethePartyls

notion of the transition (as having as its starting point in

feudalism) was simply an artificial construct' Once the land reform

cadresbegantomobilisepeasantsaroundtheconcretecasesof

exploitation, the Partyrs theory of the socialist revolution b¡as of

lilt1e help.

Having been chastened by land reform the Party approaehed

co-operativization with caution.22 rh. communists regarded the

formationofco-operabivesasthecrucialstepinthecreationof

socialism in the countryside. The party sa!,r eo-operatives as

socialist units emerging from a feudal society, whi-ch were bypassing

capitalism' The Partyr s gradualist and cautious attitude to

collectivizations'asintegratedintoatheoreticalapproachwhich

stressed the elimination of feudar exploitation and of the economic

and political power of the tand]-ords. Therefore, for bhe Party, the

formation of lower level or semi-socialist co-operatives was seen as

the leap from feudalism bo sociali"t'23

However,thelowerlevelco-operativeswereonlylsocialistlin

thesensethattheco-operativesownedtheland.Thepeasants

controlledtheproductionprocessandtendedtoconsumethebulkof

the produce. The establishment of the semi-socialist co-operatives

preparedthe}JayfortheintroductionofthesocialÍstmodeof

production.Capitalistrelationsofproductionweredisplacedbut

thenewrelationsofproductionwerenotconsolidated.Thatis'the

new system of extracting the economic surplus llas only partially
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introduced. The state only received a small part of the peasants I

produce;theremaindervJaSconsumedbythepeasanthouseholdor

where possible marketed through the co-openatives'

The coltectivization of the land facil-itated the abrogation of

commodity production and exchange' However, Ít also allowed the

family units to play an important role in the running of the

co-operatives. The Party overlooked the power of bhe family

household in the co-operatives as it sa!'I the lower-Ieve1

24
co-operatives as socialist.-- The Communist Party vras prepared to

accept the crucial role of the family farmers in the co-operative

because it regarded the co-operatives as basically self-sufficient

units, and because it hlaS dependent upon the peasant families bo

supplyrecruitsforthestrugglefornationalindependenceinthe

South which began to intensify after 1960'

IntheorisingthedevelopmentofsocialismintheNorth'the

communist Party placed the highest priority on advancing the

produetive forces. The Party regarded industrialisalion as an

essential component of the socialist transition.25 For the Parly

soeialism and modernization vrere synonymous. The communists

considered bhat the state should run industrial production and plan

society beeause the state was the embodiment of the will of the

people.Thereforetoraisetheleveloftheproductiveforcesit

was crucial to build Iarge-scale state-owned and run enterprises'

The Party conceptualized the advancemenl of the produetive forces in

termsofasteadyprogression,complementedbysuddenburstsor
rleapsr. In this regard, the Party was borrowing from both soviet

and chinese experiences. In his dj-scussions of the socialist

transÍtion in the North, Le Duan argued that the rrscientific and

technicatrevolution|'wasthemostimportantaspectofthe

development of the productive fo""""'26 He added that:
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the productÍve forces of our country must and can aL the

same time Oevet-op gradually, aecording to the law of change

from small to large scale productÍons ' and by le?ps I -direct
to mechanization and automation' first of aII to

mechanization" " Vle must on the strength of the supremacy

inherent in the socialist tive

heIP of the brother so as

internationalexchanges'ards
building a big industrY ::::
economic and technical leaP vq'e

advance toward the moderniz our

national economY'27

In considering the advancement of the productive forces the

PartyfollowedtheSovietrnodelofindustrialisation.TheParty

regarded heary industry as the base from which socialism would

develop in Vietnam' Le Duan concurs with Leninr s dictum that

rrIc]ommunism j-s Soviet power plus electrification of the whole

2Bcountryrr. Le Duan elaborates upon this phrase by noting that

Sovietpowerimpliesthedictatorshipoftheproletariab.

AdditionaIlY '

Electrification means rarge-scare ind.ustry based on

electrification; it lays Ooõn the material and technical

basis of bhe new society' Wanting either of these two

factors, there cannot be socialism and communism'29

The central task of

industrialisation'

the transiti-on, according to Le Duan' is

rn the context of vietnam, Le Duan adds, the objective of the

socialisttransitionl{astolinkindustrialisationtolhesocialist

transformationoftherelationofproduction.Thatis,LeDuan

arguesthattocreateamodernsocialistsoeietyinVietnamitwas

essentialtotransformtherelationsofproduction,especiallythose

ofagriculture(i.e.fromfeudalismtosocialism)soastodevelop

the productivu for""".30 For Le Duan, whire the productive forces

hadtobegivenpriority,therewascomplementaritybebweenthe

rerations and the forces of production. rt was necessary in

Vietnam,heargues,tochangetherelationsofproductionsoasto
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the forces of production' But equally

the forces of Pnoduction could Iead and stimulate the transformation

of the relation of Productiot'31

AccordingtoLeDuantheconditionsinVietnamcalledforan

all-roundapproachtosocialism.InparticularitvÙasnecessaryfor

Viebnamtosolvethefundamentalproblemofconverlingllsmall

individual production into large-scale production"-32 Furbher, it

v{asnecessaryto|'buildalmostfromscratchthewholematerialand

technical basisil of socialism.33 In this negard it !üas essential-

to build both the rreconomic foundationrr and rrthe superstructurerr by

simultaneously rrcarrying out a triple revolution: revolution in

productionrelations,techniealrevolution,andideologicaland
?4

cultural revolutionrr' -

By Lg65, the Party eonsidered that the early atternpts at

constructing social-ism within North Vietnam were sound' In

agriculture,semi-socialistco-operaliveswereformedandtherewas

confidence within the party that hÍgher lever co-operatives courd

develop,therebyallowingfortheultimategoaloflarge-scale

agro-industrialcomplexestobeforoed.Inindustry,thePartyhad

conmeneed to build a base for a modern industrial sector, founded

uponstate.ownedheavyindustry.However,thePartylscampaignto

constnuctsocialisminNorthVietnamwasaffectedbythesituation

in South VÍetnan. As the war for the liberation of the South began

toescalate,thePartydirectedÍtsattentiontothel{arefforbs

whileconsolidatingthegainsofthetransitiontosocialism.

t,IhilethePartywanbedtousethestateandforelgnassistance

fromsocialistcounbriesasaleverinadvancingbheproducbive

forces,Ítalsohadtouseboththeseelementsinconductingthewar

of liberation. The state was needed to organise the war effort and

in bhe defence'of the North' Moreover' the state had to coordinate
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the economic sphere whieh was continually disrupted by the u's'

bombing. Foreign aid , principally f rom Russia and China ' v,'as

channelled into the economy so that the Government could marshal aII

its forces for the war to reunify vietnam. As a resuft, between

ß65 and Lg73, the socialist transition in North vietnam tended to

stagnate. In particular, the u.s. bombing retarded the development

of the produetive forces.

The signing of the Paris Peace Accords in L973 provided the

Government with the opportunity to take stock of the socialist

transition in the North. In his speech at the Third Vietnam Trade

union congress held in February l-974, Le Duan argued that the

rrgreatest achievementrr of the socialist transfornation of the North

v¡as the abolition of exploiting classes and rrthe replacementt of
)tr

smal1-sca1e and scattered production by co-operationtt." Le Duan

adds:

Under the leadership of
representative is our PartYt
North have become masters of
their own fate.36

the working class whose
the working PeoPIe of bhe

our society and State and of

However,

.37marK.

advance

forward

the productive

on the road of

Le Duan notes that produclion levels were only at the 1965

He argues that unless radical solutions were found to

the productive forcest

forces, rrit wiII be impossible even to inch

socialismrr. Along with the need to advance

Le Duan notes that it witl be necessary to

run the state more efficiently. He states that:

tlith regard to agriculture production, Le Duan reports that the

not able rrto meet the people fs needs in

Similarly, in industry, rrmost of the important

country hlas

foodstuff=rr.39

The state apparatus, particularly administrative bodies'
non-productj-ve organs, have swollen excessively in recent
years. salaries and similar expenditures have outstripped
the possibilities of the 

""onoty.38
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factories were destroyed during the war and while a large number of

themhavebeenrehabilitatedproductionhasnotbeenbroughtbackto

normal.,,4o Le Duan comments that a series of major difficulties

facethecountry;thelevelofproduclionwaslow,therehadbeena
rrpopulation explosionrr, the national income was so low that it did

nob meet the needs of eonsumption' and imports far outstripped

4r
exports:

In short, the outstanding feature of the Northrs present

economic situation is thal social labour and economic

potential are not made the most of' while social production

is still very low, domestic eapita! accumulation absent and

the life of the masses still lard'-'

In his l9?4 summary of the situation in North Vietnam' Le Duan

argued that the character of the eountry vJas basically one of

small-scaleproductionwheretheagriculturaleconomypredominated.

Henotedthat|'thecruxofthematteristhatwehavenotbeenable.. 43

tolaythenaterialandtechnicalfoundationsofsocialism|i.-Le

DuanarguedthatNorthVietnamfaceda|lgravechoice|t:eithercreate

the material conditions for socialism or suffer a reversal to

lrlr le cause of sociarism
individual production'** Consequently' for tt

there was onry one choice of action, to rrgive a strong impurse to

socialistindustrialisation,advancequicklytolarge-scale
rction".45 He noted that, along with advancing the

productiveforces,the||socialÍst'lrelationsofproductionhadtobe

consolidated so ?" to prevent a regression to individual

46production. As a result' the Party decided to accelerate the

socialisttransitionintheNorbhbypromotingindustrialisationand

Iarge-scale co-oPeratives'

Bub the I9?4 decision to hasten the socialist transition in the

Northr¡asovertakenbyevenbsintheSouth.Duringlg74theV.c.P.

hadcalculatedthataseriesofmilitarycampaignsintheSouth

might create favourable conditions for a general offensive in
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Lg76.47 However, after a 55-day military attack, beginning in the

highlands and then expanding into a nation-wide assault, the

communist army eaptured Saigon on 30 ApriI 1975' The civil and

military forces of the Republíc of Vielnam (R.V.N.) unconditionally

surrendered to the communists. overnight the v.c.P' became the

guiding power behind the internal and external affairs of southern

Vietnam.

ThePartyinitialtyspokeofdevelopingsocialisminVietnam

while recognising the uniqueness of the North and the soutrr.48

For example, ab a press conference in March :-976 Nguyen Thi Bi-nh'

Foreign Minister in the Provisional Revolutionary Government,

reported bhat rrwe will build socialism in the whole country, but we

will build socialism while taking into account the special

characteristics of each zone" '49 She went on to list five

socio-economic systems which would be allowed to co-exist in the

South for the foreseeable future:

(i) The private sector, including factories operated with
Íthe capital of the national bourgeoisie.. .and foreign
investmentrr. such enterprises would be taxed, but would be

allowedanadequateamountofprofittoencouragethemto
continue in business.

(ii) The joint state private sector, in which the state and

privatecapitalwouldcollaborateinrunningenterprises

(iii) The state sector

(iv)Theeollectiveseebor,consistingofco-operativesand
mutual aid projects in the countryside

(v) The individual sector, comprising self'employed
artisansandshopkeepers.Thepeasantrywouldretaintheir
land, but the goverrunent would buy up the rice 

-whi.ch lltt
produced in order bo eliminate hoarding and speculatioll'J"

In the period immediately following the surrender of the R'V'N' 
'

the communist party decided to move cautiousry and gradually in bhe

south. The V.c.p. stated that the southern economy would function

as a separate unit, and that the reunification of the country
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(politically, economically and administrativety) would take up to

fiveyears.However,bylateLgT5'theV.c.P.decidedtochange

drastically the timing of the reunification. Ptans l'Iere announced

for the political reunification of the country which vtas to begin

immediately and was to be completed by early L976. The Party

dectared its intentions to dj-spense with the period of the

national-democrabic revolution in the south and to move directly to

the socialist revolution and socialist construction.5I

ThePartylsdecisiontoconcludethenationaldemocratic

revolution in the south reflected a sense of confidence within the

Partylsleadershipthatsocialismcouldbeswiftlycreated
Ê.4

throughout Vietnam.)¿ The Party vlas of the opinion that the

efforts and energy exerted in the general offensive could be

bransferred to the task of socialist construction. Moreovert the

v.c.P. Ieadership had presided over a relatively smooth transfer of

political and mititary power in the south. There l{as evidence'

therefore, to support the Partyrs view that reunification v{as an

inmediate PossibilitY.

However,thechangeinpolicyreflectedacertain

over-confj-deneebythePartyinitsabilitytomarshalthe

populatj-onaroundtheconstructionofsocialism.Thenorthern

regÍon had been devastated by over thirty years of war, including

the massive u.s. bombardment, and showed signs of acute

war-weariness. In the southern arear the bulk of bhe economy

remained outside of government ownership and control and there was

no substantial evidence bo show lhat the population was ready for a

major transformation of the produetion and exchange system (i'e'

from capitalism to socialism) '

BetweenNovemberLgT5andApril:-gT6,t'hepoliticaland

administrative reunifieation of the country eras completed' The
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reunification of the economy hlas linked to the second Five Year PIan

which was unveiled at the Fourth National congress of the v.c'P' in
tr2

December Ig76.25 The Congress ratified the decision to advance

immediatelytosocialism.LeDuaninhisopeningaddresstothe

Congress stated:

is the immediate target of the Vietnamese
and is also the natural path to progress for
society in eonformity with the evolutionary

human society which is j-n transibion from
to socialism throughout the world' 54

Socialism
revolution
Vietnamese
trend in
capitalism

In addition, he noted,

our entire country is today advancing toward socialism'.'fle
already possess initial material and technical bases and

especially the experience.pained in 20 years of socialist
construction in the North.r'

In the North, Le Duan reports, exploitation and with exploiting

classes, had been abolished. The socialist production relations

were established, with the initial bases of large-scale production

already in place; all thab remained vüas to transform small-scale

production into large-scale socialist production units. with regard

to the south the process of ending exploitation had begun; and it

üras al-so a society in whieh small-seale production

predominat"o.56 Consequently, Le Duan comments, Vietnam as a

whole was characterized by small-scale production which $Ias

rradvancing directly towards socialism by-passing the stage of
É.n

capitalist develoPmenttt.''

By irnplication Le Duan vras drawing a distinction between

capitalism which exists as a product of rrneo-colonialismrr and

capibalism as an historical phase of economic development' Thus' in

the south, Le Duan notes, there existed a capitalist sector which

had to be transformed by an rrarduousrr and ttcomplexrt class

"t"rgg1u.58 
However, for vietnam to become a modernized society

there was no need for a long historical phase of capitalism' on the
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contrary'capitalisminSouthVietnamhadproducedanartificial

form of development, not conducive to modernization'

HavingreaffirmedHolscharacterisationofVietnam,LeDuanthen

restated his view of the complementary nature of the productive

forces and relation of production in the construction of socialj-sm'

But Le Duan stressed that it was vital that vietnam construct the

productive forces so as to advance to socialism:

One transforms to construct and constructs to transform'
Transformation includes construction, and construction
includesLransforrnation,withconstructionremainingthe
essential aspect. " 'It is necessary to create nell

productive forces and new production relations' a nev¡

economic infrastructure and a new superstructure' a ne?'I

material life and a new spirituat and cultural Iife.59

LeDuanaddedthatforsocia]-ismtobecreatedinVietnamitwas

crucialtogiveprioritytothe||scientificandtechnical

revorutior,,,.60 By concentrating upon raising the technicar revel

production the Party would lay the foundations for the emergence of

a rf socialist-systemrr, a rrsocialist-systemrr in which there was

ncollective socialist masteryrr over society, where Iarge-scale

produetion predominated, allowing for a new socialist culture and ||a

;ocialist tarr".61 To achieve collective mastery' Le

Duanargued,ithlasessentialthat||anewstatellbebuiltwhich

representedthepeopleandtherebyallowed||thePartytoexercise

its leadership over socielytt.62 He noted that this nev/ State rris

anadministrativeorganizationracontrolorganandaneconomicand

cultural organization". 
63

IntheformerNorthernregionthePartyconsideredthatlhe

state, supported by foreign aid (from both the capitalist and

socialist countries), would advance the productive forces' In the

southernregion,thePantyeonceptualisedbhestateasaleverfor

displacing the bourgeois merchants and for transforming the economy

towards socialism. The state would guide the class struggle'
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converting rrneo-colonialismtr and Itfeudalismrr into a mixed socialist

eeonomy (with state-run and co-operative economic el-ements) ' During

I97B there vüas a concerted effort to raise the level of productivity

in the north and to inbensify the class struggle in the south.

Initially the Partyt s efforts to advance the socialist

transj-tion appeared to succeed. However, the intensification of bhe

class struggle in the south revealed factional divisions within the

communist Party. In the Partyrs paper Nhan Dan it was reported that:

some people contend t,hat integnated revolution, socialism
and the abolition of the capitalist economy are not
necessary, that socialism can set good examples while
overconing its own shortcomings and that the good points of
capitalism and private economic systems can be of use.
Realities in the past three years have adequately exposed

the vegative IsicJ aspects of these two economic systems.
Atthough being graduatly limited and restricted to a very
small area, the capitalist economy has continued to rrrule

the roostrr. So long as it exists, the reorganization of
agriculture and handicrafts along socialist lines will be

.rã"y difficult. Similarly, as long as capitalist trade
survives. it will be impossible to build a strong socialist
trade.64

Divisions within the Party reflecled the problems facing the

Party as t,he society refused to respond to the caII for the

advancement of the socíalist transition. In the south, the

capitalists resisted the state I s drive for the elimination of

ilneo-colonialismrr and rtfeudalismrr. The Party discovered that the

acceleration of the socialist transition was met by resistance in

both the eities and the eountryside. However, the Party had

difficulty in coneeptualizing the nature of this resistance as it

assumed that capitalism in the south was merely a product of U'S'

imperialism, whereas in fact capitalism ¡nlas deep rooted in

production and.exchange. It was eapl-talism whÍch predominated over

the socialist system in the south. I'lhen the Party became aware that

the use of state pressure on the peasants and merchants during 1978

and Lg7g, had significantly reduced grain supplies, it $Ias obliged
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to retreat and to relax regulations on the market.

In the north, the Party encountered resistance to the

acceleration of the soeialist transition from both city and urban

dwellers. The resistance was not because of the peoplers commitment

to capitalism but stemmed from the genenal war-weariness of the

people. The economy in the north responded sluggishly to the

Partyrs demand for a rleapr j-nto social-ism. Moreover, the inflow of

foreign aid was at times misused because the northern state had not

ad justed f rom the eonditions of l¡tar to those of peace. Over-

centralization and its accompanying inefficiencies retarded economic

development.

Compounding the internal difficulties was an unexpected array of

external diIemmas.65 Relations between Vietnam and China became

increasingly unfriendly, principally over lhe border dispute between

Kampuchea and Viet.,"*.66 China supported the PoI Pot regime in

Kampucheafs dispute over its border with Vietnam. In June I978

China withdrew its eeonomic assistance from Vietnam. Soon after

Vietnam became a nember of Comeeon (tne Councit for Mutual Economic

Assistance). In December 19?8, the Vietnamese army led a contingent

of expatrÍate Kampucheans in an invasion of K"tp,roh"".67 In

February 19?9 China mounted a temporary invasion of Vietnam.6g

Vietnam unexpectedly found itself internationally isolated and

reliant upon the Soviet Union (and the Eastern European countries)

for economic and military tiO.68 Moreover, the war effort and the

new demands for national defence exacerbated the economic problems

in Vietnam. The economy ÌJas now in a deep-seated malaise. In a

response to this situation the Central Committee of the Party met in

plenary session in August l-979. At this meeting the Cenbral

Committee decided to reduce the tempo of the socialist
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transition. T0 The Central Committee admitted bhat the strategy of

the Fourth congress $¡as too rrsubjectiverr in its evaluation of the

concrete condÍtj-ons within Vietnam'7I The meetj-ng of lhe Sixth

Plenum noted that the line set at the Fourth congress contained an

nerroneous tendency,t in that it tried to rrleap beyond the conditions

of this initial period of transition to socialism" ' 
72

TheSixthPlenumannouneedthatforthepresentthegovernment

would allow the existence of private enterprises and the free market

alongsidethestate-runsectorandtheplannedmarket.The

resolution stated that:

$Ie must take slow, steady steps forward so as to avoid

unnecessaryconfusion.Besidethestate-runeconomy'W€
must maintain olher forns of the economy such as the

collectiverjointprivate/staterindividualandprivate
economies.un¿ertheunifiedguJ-danceofthesocialist
marketweshallmaintaintheaetivitiesofthefreemarket
as regards those eommodities whiqh^ do not faII directly
under the state management control'73

In the north the Party was prepared to promote production through

individualpeasanthousehotds.Inamannersimilartothatof

China,thestatesignedcontractsv¡iththepeasanthouseholdin

whieh the state received a quota and the peasants Ítere permitted to

market their above-tax "u"plrr""".74 
In the south the pace of bhe

rransition !{as reduced. private peasant farming was arrowed to

frourish and co-operativj-zation was conducted aL a significantry

slower rate.

The policy reversal announced at the sixth Plenum 1979, vlas

significanl in terms of the socialist transition in vietnam' The

Party was tacitly admibted that it did not have the resources' nor

thepopularsupport,todisplacecapitalismwithintheSouth.The

Partyacknowtedgedthatforthepresentitwouldacceptthe

co-existence of capitalisn and socialism (alongside other forms of

production, e.g. self-sufficient farmin8) within the southern
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zones. As Nguyen Khac Vien noted, the decision of the Sixth Plenum

hras a rrrealistic step backwards"'75

At the Fifth Party congress held in December 1976, the Party

reaffirmed the LgTg policy deeisj-on to slow the pace of the

socialist transition' The method to achieve the socialist

transformation was seen as principally via foreÍgn aid (primarily

from the U-S.S.R.) which woutd be channelled into building t'he

materialandtechnicalbasesofsocialism(specialimportancehlas

giventolarge-scaleindustrialprojects)whi]-etherewouldbea

gradual change in the relations of production'

In surnmarY, the V'C'P' was unable

former South Vietnam due to the

and because of the inabilitY of the

people bhat thethe majoribY of the

Isocialist-systemIisaviablealternativetothecapitalist

system.Thegovernmentdoesnothavetheresourcesorthesupport

to rauneh a direct offensive against capitarisn in the south' As a

consequence'thesocialisttransitioninVietnamispnogressing'

but,onlyatasluggishrate'Thecompetitionbetweenthesocialist

and eapilalist modes of produetion remains as does the classes

associatedwiththesemodes,whichexisbincontradictory

relationships.Thecontradictionsbetweenclassesareoverlayedby

bhelongstrugglefornationalliberationandthecurrentprogramme

of national defence. The Government is able to maintain support for

natj-onaldefence,butinreturnhasbobeflexibleinibsapproach

totheeconomicsituationsoastoretainthesupportofthe

to displace caPitalism in the

extensive character of bhe

commercialization Process

government to convÍnce

peasants.

Thus,

socialist

not been

stabilized

unlike RussÍa or China, Vietnan is still in the phase of

transition because the capitalist mode of producbion has

displaced and the socialist mode of production is not

throughout the country' Whereas Chinats experience of
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to alter lhe socialist mode of production reflected the

of the socialist mode' Vietnamr s post-19?5 hisfory

the difficulty of establishing the socialist mode of

productioninaeountryprofoundlyaffectedbylongyearsofwarand

by the nature of capitalist produclion and exchange in the south'

Moreover, the Communist Parly has been

to create socialism by a faulty theory of

hanPered in its efforts

the socialist transition'

The Party uncritically accepted the Stalinist theory of the

socialist transibion' That is' conmunism inevitably followed

capitalismandbhestatevüasakeycomponentincreatingsocialism.

ThePartylinkedthetraditionaltheoryofthesocialisttransition

to the struggle for national liberation' In moulding the notion of

bhesocialisttransitiontothecampaignfornationalindependence

thePartyintroducedtheidealhatViebnamcouldachievesocialism

withoutexperiencingcapitalisn'However'thistheoretical

innovation was erroneous as Vietnam was dominated by commodity

productionandexchange.Asaconsequence'whenthePartyattempted

toimplementitstheoryofthesocÍatisttransibion,itraninto

difficulties. The northern land reform campa gn developed a

momenbumwhichwasnotanticipatedbythePartyandwhichitfound

hard to control' Similarly' bhe establishment of lower-IeveI

co-operatives lras perceived by the Party as making bhe leap from

feudalism to socialismt bub was in reality a move from capitalism to

individual farming on co-operative land'

Likewiserilltheattemptedlransformationofthesouth'after

LgT5,thePartyexpectedthetransitiontooccursmoothlyand

rapidlybecauseibconceptualisedtherelationsofproductionthere

as ilneo-colonialil and rrfeudalrr. However, the southern economy was

domínated by capitalist relations of production and exchange'

Rather than the urban economy being rrneo-coronialrr (solery a product
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of U.S. imperialism) and the countryside rfeudalrr, both functioned

under the logic of commodity production and exchange. Ílhen fhis

logic was challenged there was strong class resistance whj-ch obliged

the Communist Party to retreat.

Sinee L979 the V.C.P. has been compelled to manage the

contradictory elements within the country rather than direet these

elements towards socialism. Divisions have emerged within the Party

over how to advance the socialist transition. Some within the Party

supporb a theoretical view which sees benefits in the market and in

the complementarity of the diverse elements in the Vietnamese

economy. Their approaeh is akin to that of rrmarket socialismrr and

accept that the socialist north can learn from the capitalist

south. 0n the contrary, others in the Party are concerned that

socialism in the north will be adversely affected by southern

capitalism. For them the eapitalist practices in the south need to

be curbed through actions by the state. However, the delicate

balance of elass forces in the south prevents the later Sroup fron

pursuing their objectives.
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CHAPTER SIX

RUSSIA AND THE SOCIALIST MODE OF PRODUCTION
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ThesocialisttransitioninRussiacommencedwiththeoctober

Revolution, reached its peak during the Ï'lar Comrnunist period'

emerged in its mosl antagonistic form during NEP and b¡as completed

in the First Five Year PIan' The conflict bebween the capitalist

andsocialistmodesofproductionenteredaheightenedsbagewith

thesuppressionofthecapitalistclassduringWarCommunism.The

industrial sector expenieneed' in embryonic form' the effects of the

socialistmodeofproduction.However,duetotheeconomiccollapse

the Bolshevik Government was obliged to institute a new course, the

NEP.TheNEPwasinherentlyunstablebecauseitwasbasedupona

compromisebetweentwoantagonisticrnodesofproduction.AsNEP

evolved,thesocialistmodeofproductionbecameconsolidatedand

begantoinfluenceboththeclassstructureandtheformofstate

power.wit,htheemergenceofabureaucraticclass,whichpenceived

itsclassinterestsinternsoftheexpansionofthesocialist

relatlonsofproductionsthesocialisttransitionentereditsfinal

phrase.ThebreakwiththemarketequilibriurnofNEP(thenarket|s

beingbheoutwardsignofthecompromisebetweenbhetwomodesof

production) Ied to the coercive collectivisation of agriculture'

This correctivisation compreted the dispracenent of the capitalist

modeofproductioninRussla.IndustrialisationdurlngtheFirst

FiveYearPlanrevealedthecharacteristicsofthesocialistmodeof

productionasitexpandedthroughouttheSovietUnion.Moreover'

duringtheperiodofthePlanthenevJsystemofclasspo}Jerand

state Po$Ier was secured'

TheOctoberHevolutionintrodueed.anewformofpoliticalpower

whichfacilitatedtheintroductionofthesocialistmodeof

production.HavingseizedstatepowertheBolshevikPartywas

confrontedbyoppositionfromrepresentativesofcapital,the

intelligentsia and groups within the Government and State
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institutions, as well as groups outside of the public sector, such

as teachers and doctors.I The immediate response of the

Provisional Government was to COnSOlidate the nevolution, to control
t

capitalism rather than to move directly to socialism.- The nehr

Government enacled tegislabion dealing with land and workersr

control v¡hich provided state support for moves by the workers and

peasants to confront the capitalists and randlords respectivety'3

The Government, however, did not attempb to implement Leninrs theory

of socialism. The nationalisati-on of the private banks and their

merging with the state Bank was the exception rather than the rule,

ostensibly undertaken because of a strike of civil servants and

employees of the banks and State gank'4

According to Carmen Sirianni, in his book !'Iorke Control d

Socialist racv , it was the workers thenselves who began

spontaneousry to expropriate individuar capitalists enterprises'5

The decree on workersr control of Novenber I917 gave factory

comrnittees access to company records, and the right to supervise

production and business transaetj-ons, but reserved to the proprietor

the right to conduct the business as a capitalisl enterpti""'6

However, most managers obstructed the inplemenlation of workersl

n
control. f Where the director opposed the workersr control

legistationtotheextentthatthefactorywasdisruptedorthe

directon closed the faclory, the individual enterprise was

nationalised. According to sirÍanni, rrthe vast majority of the

fÍrms that v{ere nationalized in bhe first eighb months of the new

regj-me were seized by local workers organizations independently of
o

the eentral governmenttt.t

The Bolshevik Party regarded the nationalisation of separate

factories by means of workersr control as contrary to the needs of

state control. The PartY sahl such nationalisation as either
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rrpunitiverr acts stemming from the resistance' or sabotage on the

partofthecapitalistowner,oraS|'spontaneousacts||emanating

from the revolutionary rnomentum of the workers themselves'9

Lenin,itlparticular,negardedthenationalisationofindividual

factories as useful onIY in the

of eapital.

sense that it challenged the Power

In The State and Revolution Lenin described the socialisl

transilion as state-Ied, by which all citizens v¡ere to be

'transformed into hired emproyees of the statet'.r0 Lenin restated

this Point in the PanPhlet Can the Bolsheviks Retain State Power?

written in October l:I]-T' He argued that the workersr control

movementhadtobemadesubordinatetothedictatorshipofthe

proletari"t.rl For Lenin workersr control was a part of the means

by which the production process bras made accountable to the

proletarian state . f{orkers I eontrol l'Ias t in Lenin I s thinking t a

form of rrbook-keePingrr.12

On this basis, Lenin began to establish Ínstitutlons to

incorporate workersr control into the state' i'lifhin the

nationalisedfaetoriesbhebradeunionsvlerej-nstructedtoassert

control over the workersr commlttees' The Supreme Council of the

NationalEconomy(VSNKh)wasgivenpowertoabsorbtheworkersl

contror organisations and lo commence regulating econonic activity
1,

aS a precursor to the planning of the economy.,, The period

imnediatelyfollowingtheoctoberRevolutioncanthereforebe

characlerised as one of eontradictory tendencies. on the one hand'

theSovernmentsoughttopromotecompromisewithcapitalismand

pursued socialism in a gradualist fashion' On the other hand' the

peasantsandworkersactivelyeonfrontedtheclasspoweroffhe

Iandlords and capitalists, seizing their property' The new

governmentsoughttostabilizetheeconomyandtoregulatethe
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activitiesofthecapitalisls.ThedirectionoftheGovernmentwas

inkeepingwithLeninrsdesignatedfirstphase'ofbisthree-phase

theory, of the transition from capitalism to communism' The

GovernmentattemptedtofosterasystemofIstatecapitalisml'

combined with elements of socialism, to create the conditions for a

movementtoall-roundsocialism.Theworkersandpeasantswhohad

developedtheirownrevolutionarymomentunduringlgl7conducteda

revolutionfrombelowagainstcapitalismandthelandlords.This
rl]

contradictorysituationlasteduntilthespringoflglS...

TheadventoftheCivilt{anshiftedtherevolutionaryemphasis

avüayfromthepeasantsandworkerstotheslate"TheGovernment

then began systematically to nationalise whole industries (in

contrasttoitspreviousapproachwhiehinvolvedthenationalisation

of individual factories). In l4ay I9I8 the sugar industry r'Ias

nationalised, followed in June by the nationalisation of all

induslries with rarge-scare production and of the rair"ays.l5 rn

Jury rgrB the oil industry was nationari"ud'r6 Accompanying the

nationalisationofindustryhlasthenationalisationoftrade;the

Commissariat of Supply was given power directly to control the

L7

supply of consumen goods and of bhe peasantsr grain supplies'

AccordlngtoMauniceDobb,theproeessofnationalÍsingindustry

developedsuchamomentumthatbyNovemberpracticallyall

industrial undertakings had been nationalised:

InNovember,Lgzo,adecreeannouncedthenationalisation
of aII enterprises employing more than five workers where

meehanical power was used and more than ten workers in
purely handiìraft workshops; and by the end of this yean as

many as 37'OO0 enterprises $tere listed as belonging to the

state. This figure embraced many'thousands of quite small

workshops: t8rOO0 of the i7'OO0 did not use mechanical

po!{err ..rá to"" than 5,!^00 of them were actually businesses

with onIY one emPloyee'rt

ParalIeI

centralisation

with the nationalisation of industry was the

of economie activities and their absorption into the
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Stabesphere.Thefneeexchangeofcommodities!{aSreplacedby

suppries directed through vsNKh.19 rn August 1918 it was decreed

thatalltransactionsbetweenstateenterprises!.reretobecarried
20

out by accounting methods, without recourse to money' ln

November 19IB aII private internal trade was prohioited'21

Regulations were placed on the movement of labour between

enterprises and this was foltowed by the mandatory use of

Iabour_books as internal p"""po"t".22 As !,Iar communism evol-ved

theconscriptionoflabourwasintroduced;inNovemberl9I9'

Iegislation}Jaspassedforthenobilizationofnationalised

enterprises and their personnel were placed under military

23discipline.Thetradeunions}¡ereprovJ-dedwithstafftoassist
c)t

in the militarization of labour'¿" Thus' within the industrial

spherertheadventoftheCivilt'larhadtheeffectofplacingthe

stateatthecentreoftheproductionanddistributionprocess.

rn other words, in the industriar sphere bhe capitarist mode of

production was profoundly challenged' However' the economic

dislocationpreventedtheconsolidationofthesocialistmodeof

production.Undentheeeonomicstrainpressuremountedforachange

lnpolicy.Leninrespondedtotheeconomicchaosbyinstitutingthe

New Economic Policy in March L92L' which had aL its 'core a

compromisebetweenthecapitalistandsocialistmodesofproduelion.

ForLenln,theretreatfromWarCommunismtoNEPwasdueinpart

lo the economic collapse and in part lo the situatíon within

agriculture.TheOctoberRevolutionhadbeensupportedbythe

peasanlsbecauseit,providedthemwiththeopportunityto

appropniatethelandlordsIland.But}larCommunismthrealenedbhe

basisofthepeasantsIacceptanceoftheBolshevÍkregime.War

Conmunismtookfromthepeasantstheireconomicsurplusesandlhe

widespreadhostiteresponsefromthepeasantshadthepotentialto
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destabirise the ner^r society. However, the NEP onry offered a

temporary compromise between the peasantry and the Bolshevik state'

becausepeasantagriculture!^IaSfoundeduponthecapitalistmodeof

production, whereas, state industry was based upon the socialist

mode of Production.

ThechangingrelationshipbetweentheBolshevikGovernmentand

thepeasantryhlasgovernedbytheantagonisticcontradictions

betweenthecapitalistandsocialistmodesofproduction.on26

October 19I? the new Government had passed the rdecree on landf

abolishing private landed p"op""ty.25 The estates and imprements

of produetion of the crown, monasteny and ehurch land wene placed at

thedisposalofthelandeommitteesofsovietandPeasant

Deputies.26 However, the Bolshevik governmentrs decree on land

had been overtaken by events in the countryside where the peasants

hadbegantoshareoutthelandspontaneously.Itwastheintention

oftheBolshevikPartythatlandbedislributedonthebasisof

household needs and that state lands be preserved so as to provide a

foundation for a viable soeialÍst """to"' 
27

However,inpracticethevilla8eeommunitylhe(mir)rathenthan

thepeasantsovietsredistributedtheland.The4!!rpredominantly

controlled by the rbetter-offr peasants, redistributed the land on

theprincipleoflabilibytowork|thehoJ.dings(ratherthanona
Ineedst basis as advocated by the Bolsheviks) which benefited those

28
peasants with more family labour and instruments of production'

Inaddition,thestateholdingswere'ingeneral,addedtothe].and

for redistribution. The exact amount of land that was redistributed

29is unclear. - According to Carr, of the confiscated land'

S6percentissaidtohavebeendistributedtopeasants'
tI per cent going to bhe state' mainly in the form of
Soviet rarmsl ãn¿ 3 per cenb to agricultural
cotleetiv.". 3o
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TheBolshevikPartyhadlitttepotiticalsupportwithinthe

countryside,asthepeasantslookedtotheSocialRevolutionaries

(sRs) as their potibicar champions.3r There were two wings of the

SRParty,theRightalignedwiththeinterestsofthewell-to-do

peasants, and the Left which had support amongst the poorer

p""""nt".32 The Bolshevik Party formed an alliance with the Left

SRsintheperiodleadinguptoandimmediatelyfollowingthe

October Revolution' However' with the outbreak of the civiÌ war

thattenuouscoalitionwasbroken.InJunelgl8therightwingof

bheSRswasbannedbecauseofallegedcounter-revolutionary
2?

activities.,. In Jury r91B the sR reft wing was outrawed, after

two Left SRs assassinated the German Ambassador Mirbach' followed bY

an abortive Left SR t'p"i"i"g'34 The Government responded by

outlawingtheLeftsRs,effectivelysilencingallpolitical

opposition.TheLeftsRsreactedbyatterrptingtoassassinate

Lenin, who was seriously "o'"td"d'35 
In turn' this hardened the

Bolsheviks'attitudetowardsopposingpotiticalorganisations

IeadingtotheBolsheviksturningRussiaintoaone-partysystem.

AsaconsequenceoftheseeventstheBolshevikPartyfound

itself without a formar poriticar arry Ín the countryside' The

Party, therefore, was obliged to temper its demands to the wishes of

thebulkofthepeasantry.ForitspartGovernmenlpromoteda

furtherdistributionoftheland,throughtheesbablishmentofpoor

peasantcommitteesinJunelgl8'however,theprogrammewas

conducteda-moreofanideologicalthanpracticallevel.Lenin

spokeoflhePoorPeasantCommitteesasinstrumentsinforgingan

arriance between the poor peasants and the proretariat' For Lenin'

thecommj-bteeswereakeydevelopmentinshiftingtheagrarian

revolutionfroma||bourgeois-democratic||phasetoa||socialist

revo1utiorr,,.36 rn rearity the committees were abject fairures and
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in December 1918 they were disbanded'37

TheimmediateeffectoftheocloberRevolutionforthepeasantry

wasthat'.,,,o"""antsgainedlandandtherewasamarkeddeclinein

thenumberof}argelandowners.Apartfromasmallstatesector'

theagriculturalproductionanddistributionprocesswascontrolled

by the peasants. Government policy could profoundly influence the

peasantfarmer,butitwasthepeasantfarmerwhoexerciseddecisi-ve

controloverproduction'Moreover'thepeasantstookedtothe

market for their income' Market exchange as a means of maximising

peasantincomeswasenhancedbytheGovernment'sprohibitiononboth

the Ieasing of land and the exploitation of wage-Iabour'

TheacutenessoftheCiviltlaremergencyobligedtheBolshevik

Government to bypass the market and to requisition the peasantsl

38 As the food crises
surpluses to feed the towns and the army'

intensified,theGovernmentsentarmeddetachmentsofsoldlersand

workersintothecounlrysideforciblytoacquiresurplusesfromthe
?o

p"."..rt".59 The requisitioning of their surpluses prornpted the

peasantstoreducetheareaoflandsownandtolooktotheillegal

market for sales of their grain. As a result, the legal (or

governnent)marketwasstarvedofgrainsales,graineitherwas

requisitioned or sold on the black r""k"t.40 Moreoven, the

Governmentwasobligedtoallowtheillegaltradeingrainto

continue,âsitprovidedessentialresourcestothecities.

Aecording to Carrt

On any hypothesis it seems clear that' throughout the

period of war communism, the urban population either went

hungry or met more than half -its .Þ?"io.."1oïit"tenbs 
of food

t,rrrãuän what was nominally illicit trading'-

Theintensificationoftheconflictinthecountryside,caused

by the Civil War, reinforced the peasanbsr instincts for

self-interestandtheirdeterminationtoprotecttheirholdings.
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Intermsofpeasantholdingtheredistnibutionoflandhadproduced

llingt effect.42 Thal is, there had been a shift

downwardoflarge.Iandowners,andsimultaneouslyashiftupwardof

the landless and small holders. As a result, by l-92O' throughout

Russianagriculture,therewasamarkedequalizationofthesizeof

-oings.43 However, as Athar Hussain and Keith Tribe

argue the equalization of holdings was not malched by a

Irl
redistributj-onofthemeansofworkingtheseholdings.-'Hussain

and Tribe comment that ttln Kiev province 75 peî cent of the peasants
lrtr

hadnoplough,andoverBopercentnoequipmentatall|r.'-Thus,

whilemanypeasanlshadlandtherelJeremarkeddistinctionsamong

peasants in their ability to work the land' These distinctions

permittedare-polarizationofpeasantclassesoncecommodity

production and exchange was allowed freely bo operale'

AsWarCommunisnevolvedtheeconomybegantodisintegrate.A

symptomofthiswastheforcedrequisitioningoffoodfromthe

peasants.Lenin,whilemomenlarilycaughtupwiththeenthusiasm

for}larComnunism'soonbegantoseeWarCommunismasaproductof

expedience rather than poti"y.46 However, for the Left opposition

withintheBolshevikParty,IrlarCommunismwaslhespecificformof

the transition to communÍsm appropriate to Russia' as expressed in

the general terms bY Marx in the Criti que of lhe Go ProAramrne.

Forexample,BukharinandPreobrazhenskyintheirpopularl9l9

manuscript, The ABC of Communism spoke of Russia as enlering a

heroie Phase of development:

The eapitalist reglme has now been overthrown in Russia'

What Marx pioptresiseO is being fulfilled under our very

eyes. The old order is cotlapsing" 'Everywhere the workers

are advanc5-ng towards re'v-olution ' 
and towards the

establishment ãr soviet rule'47

In his book The PoIi tics and EconomÍcs of the Trans tion PeriodI

written in 1919, Bukharin saw the collapse of the Russian economy as
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a positive thing; he argued that from the splitting and

4B

disintegration of capitalism would emenge a communist society'

Bukharinwritesthatthedeclineinthecapitatisteconomywouldbe

more than offset by the expansion of the productive forces under

communism:

the cost of the revolution
as a temPorarY reduction
nevertheless laid the foun
after the relabions of Pro
on a new footing'49

For Bukharin the forced requisibions of grain surPluses (lite

of funding industrY'

the

The
Itax in kindr) was a necessary means

extraction of an economlc surplus from the PeasantrY was, according

toBukharin,intheinterestsofthepeasantsinthatitfacilitated

the growth of industry which' in turn' supplied agriculture with
50

machines, implements, electric power and fertilizer' etc' He

adds, rr[c]onsequently, state coercion is not rbrute forcet of the

Düring state, inasmuch as it is a factor in the mainstream of

general economic development"'5I Bukharin reiterates a point made

byMarxinhiswrltingsontheParisCommunethattheproletarian

statenaturallyprotectedtheinterestsofthepeasantry,andthat

thereforetheforcedextractionofpeasantgrain!'Ias'inthelong

runr bo the benefit of the peasants' The surpluses would be used to

createall-roundabundanceandthiswouldbenefitboththeworkers

and the Peasants'

AccordingloBukharin,outofthechaosofWarCommunismthere

wourd arise *the edifice of a new harmonious society"'52 Bukharin

sat¡ War Communism as the forn in 'which the socialist transibion

would occur in backward Russia' Howeven' it is only through a

fundamental misneading of Marx that tlar Communism could be

consfdered the same society as envisaged in the Critioue of the

GothaProgramme.Thesuperficialreasonswhichcouldbeofferedto
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include the

Communism as a

17r.

society

had lost

in transition to communism

its centrality in exchange.

workers received rabions for

facts that money

The free market hras suppressed. The

work performed. The major means of production were no longer owned

by the capitalist class.

However, War Communism vlas not founded upon the same basis as

that conceptualised by Marx. The state rather than the direcf

association of producers took possession of the means of production

within industry, vlhereas in agriculture the peasants had control

over the land and considered their holdings in terms of private

property. Rather than being freely associated t'he workers ürere

subject to military discipline by the state. In addition, the

flight from the money economy was notr as Marx had anticipatedt

based upon material abundanee. Instead, the collapse of the

currency led to the devaluation of money in an environment of

widespread backwardness. The use of Inoney in kindr was not an

advance from market exchange but a reversion to a rnatural economyr.

I,lhile llar Communism did not resemble Marx I s vision of the

transition to communism it played a significant role in undernining

capitalism. However, the dire conditions of the economy prevented

the displacement of the capitalist mode of production and the

consolldation of the socialist mode of production. For example, the

economie chaos acted as a barrier to the transformation of fhe

surplus producl. The capitatists were prevented from producing and

realising surplus value by the widespread nabionalisation of

industry and the centralisation of economic power in bhe state. But

the state could not aceumulate an adequate surplus for the

reproduetion of the socialist mode of production because of the

deeline in industrÍa1 produetion. That is, bhere lvas an extensive

flight of labour from industry into the countryside and in0o the Red
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Army. According to an official estimate the industrial workforce

declined by nearry fifty per cent between 1917 and rg2¡'53 In the

threeyearsaftertherevolutionthemajorcitiesSa$Iamarked

decline in their population. According to carr, by l-920, rrMoscow

lost 44.5 per cent of its population, Petrograd' whene the

industriar concentration was the heaviest , 57 -5 per cent".54

Marj-eLavignecalculatesthatindustrialactivitydeclinedfroman

index of lOO in 1913 to an index of 13'B in Lg2o'55

M.TomskyrtheheadoftheSoviettradeunions'notedthatthe

industriaL sector was sufferÍng from an extensive malaise'

highlighted by a flight of labour and a decline in productivity'

Tomsky appraisj-ng the depressing conditions in industry' speaks of

rthe general curtai-Iment of all production, the extraordinarly low

productivity of labour, and the very small utitization of

enterprises that are functioningu.56 Dobb notes that by Lg2L the

fuel crisis had made many j-ndustrial enterprises idle' He neports

that in August L92L tt35 out of 56 woollen mills were idle, largely

for lack of fuel; and of 64 cotton factories 5I were idlet"57

Theeconomiccollapsepreventedthecomplebedisplacementof

capitalistrelabionsofproductionintheindustrialsphere.

concomitantly, the economÍc dislocabion blocked the consolidaton of

the socialist relations of produclion. In terms of the power of bhe

capitalist class, l,lar communist f.Ias significant in undermining the

rule of capitat. If we recall John Fosterrs depiction of the rise

of the capitallst class in oldham, h€ noted that the indivÍdual

capibalist hacl accumulated capitat (previously in the feudat system)

and used this to purchase machinery and bo then exercise competitive

controloverra!.rnaterÍals'energy,labourandcredit.once

established the individual capitalists utíIised these rescources to

exploit labour-power to accumulate surplus value (in
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both its absolute and relative forms) ' As the process of commodify

pnoductionbecamegeneralisedthenel.¡asadnamaticchangeinthe

boom-slumP cYcle.

By analogy, the !{ar Comnunism period saw the reverse of Fosterrs

accountofcapitalisminOldham,withlhedeclineofthecapitalist

class in Russia. The individual capitalist los! ovrnership of the

meansofproduction,throughnatÍonalisation.Healsolostcontrol

over the supplies of raw materials' energy' labour and credit' The

labourerswenethemselvescontrolledthroughthestateprimarilyby

thelabourexchanges,andwithinthefactoniesbystateappointed

managers(andfactorycommittees).TheStateBanknotonlystopped

credit to the private sector but began to pray an active role in

promotingthecentralisationofresources.Thecapitalistswerenot

able to accumulate capital through the extractÍon of surplus value'

Ratheritwasthestatewhichappropniatedthesurplusproducedby

thedirectproducers.ThecapitaÌistslostcontroloventhefactors

ofproduetion,theproduclionprocessandthedistribubionsystem.

Asaresult,theindividualcapitalistwasdeprivedofhlsneansof

exptoiting labour-Povter'

rn the tndustrial sphere it was bhe state through its economic

agencies which exercised control of lhe resources of production and

theaccummulationprocess'However'inagriculturethestate

directlyownedonlyasmallpartofthelandholdings.Davies

estimatesthatthesocialistsector'includingboththeslatefarms

(sovkhozy)andcollectivefarms(totkhozy)'accountedforonly2'2

per cent of gross farm production by the mi¿-tg20s.58 The peasant

farmerscontrolledtheproduetionprocessandlookedtothemarket

to further their interests' The state placed external restrietions

ontheaccumulationprocessbyprohibitingtheleasingoflandand

bybanningtheexploitationofwage-Iabour.Thestatealso
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appropriatedaportionofthepeasantssurplusthroughtaxesandvia
in effect, a form of

not conbrol the rural

could not regulate the

requisitioning Produce' The

coercive taxation. Howevert

relations of Production and

agrieultural surPlus Product '

as a result it

Thus,whenLeninannoucedtheabandonrnentof},IarCommunismand

theintroductionofNEPhedidSoonthepremisethatstate-industry

and private agriculture could co-exisb' In his address to the Tenth

CongressoftheBolshevikParby'LeninnotedthattheCivilWarhad

forced the Governmenl to appropriate the peasant surplus' He added

that the elass struggle and the dire economic circumstances were

exacerbated by weaknesses in the structure of peasant farming' The

cropfailureofLgzo-zLwasdueinparttotheeffectsoftheCivil

War and in part to the smaller sown areat the worsening of farm

59

equipnent,Iowercropyields'andtheshortageofhands'--Lenin

arguedthata|ttaxinkind|'shouldreplacetherequisitioningof

grain,andthatthepeasantsshouldbeablefreelytomarkettheir

grain. He noted:

ÏJhen concentrating on economie rehabilitation $Ie must

understano lnat "" h"u" ueiore us a small farmer' a smalI

proprietot ;;á producer who wj'Il work for the market until
ihe- rehabilitation and triumPh
But ord s

imPo ears d

poss the ,La cm¡.ì.r .r, .,,n,ra 
1

have Years' with the small Producer

as such, -and the unrestricted trade slogan will be

inevitabre.60

The announcement of the move bo a rtax in kindt was accompanied

by legislation allowing the peasants. freely to trade goods on the

market. The state grain agencies resorted to the commercj'al

procurement of grain, aÏ' marke! prices' The market became the

crucial link between the peasants and the state' However' the

marketlinkbetweenthepeasantsandthesbate}Iasinherently

Iatter s¡as '

the state did
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unstablebecauseagricultunalproductionwasbaseduponcommodity

productionandexchange,whereasindustri-alproductionwasembodied

intheemergentsociaristmodeofproduction.Theconsolidationof

the socialist mode of production had the potential to intensify the

contradictionsbetweenthestatesectorandpeasantagriculture

because each sector was founded upon a different logic of

production.ThehistoryoftheNewEconomicPolicyreflectedthe

unravellingofthecontradictionsbetweenthesocialistmodeof

production (based on stabe industry) and the eapitalist mode of

production (based in the agricullural sphere) '

Furthermore, the working out of the contradiction between the

twomodesofproductionaffectedthecharactenofstatepower.

Concomitantly, ttre pressunes of the state were felt within the

Borshevik party as the latten was integrabed into, but sought to

provide the ideological backing for' the state' Tbe Partyr s

integration into the state aggravated the divisions within the

Bolshevik Party' Lenin was able bo command support from the

differentPartyfactionsandtherebymaintainacertaincoherencein

Party policy' He advaneed the view that the move to NEP was a

returntohisoriginaltheoryofthebransitionasathreestage

schemawhere(instageone)thestatewouldgraduallycreatelhe

conditions for socialism' NEP would provide the condition for such

a move to socialism' For Lenin' Russia !'Ias passing through the

firstphaseofbhetransition,inwhichthesocialistsystem(based

onnationalisedindustry)and'|statecapitalism||wereincompetition

with petty eommodity producbion t"'d capitalism'6I The state' irì

Leninrs theory, had a dual role to play: it was to acb as a lever j-n

advancingthetransitionandasaninstrumentformaintaíning!h"

barance between bhe conpeting socio-economic erements in the NEP'
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ThebasisofbheshifttoNEP$IaSdesignedtoencouragethe

peasantstotradetheirabove-taxsurplusesontheopenmarketand

therebyalleviatethefoodshorlage.Themarketwasderegulated'by

thestateIsêbotitionofrestrj.ctionsonmonetarycirculationandon

commodity exchange, and by its allowing individuals to engage in

handicrafts. As well, managers of firms with less than ten

employees$¡ereabletoapplyfordenationalization.Accordingto

Zaleski, by the faII of irg22 some four thousand such small

enterprises were denationaLizea.62 simiriarry, Lavigne reports

thabbylg26therewere4,6sgprivateindustrialconcerns,employing

fewerthanfivepersonsandthisnumberamountedbo84percentof
63

thetotalprivateindustrialundertakings.--Intermsofoutput

theprivatefirmsdidplayanimportantrole'accountingfor33per
64

cent of industrial production in 1923-4'"- Alongside the private

(orcapitalist)enterpriseswenethoseenberpriseswhichcameunder

Leninrs rubric of rrstate capitalisrnrt' That is' bhe state offered to

managersoffirmswithlessthantwentyworkers'therighltorun

their enterprises as profit-making eoncerns' âs long as they

operated through bhe state .g"noi"".65 The major form of rrstate

capitalism''duringNEPwastheleasingofenterprises(two-thirds

beingflourmills)tomanagers;rentwaspaidinkindorinmoney'

withthemanagersobligedtomalntaincapitalequipmentinastale

of good repair' Lavigne reports that there v{ere 3 
' 
87.|{ such

6(
enterprises. 

i 
'ot"t'"", 

as NEP evolved these enterprises vrere

striclry controlred. AecordÍng to Lavigne, these reased enterprises

were ,subject to heavy taxation, and from J926 onward rrthey were

unable to obtain credit from the State Bank"'67

Large-scaIe

they accounted

enterprlses remained in the hands of the state ' and

for two-thirds of industrial produotion' Initially'

these enterprises were influenced by the move bo bhe free market for
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resources and monetary transactions. l¡{hile individual enterprises

were incorporated into a trust system' the enterprises hlere

permittedtopurchasetheirownrequirementsonacontract

b."i".68 However, by the middle of Ig24 lhe separabe enterprises

hadlosttheirindependentstatustothetrusts.Thetrusts

integratedlargeundertakings,withinthesamebranchofindustrial

activityoronaregj-onallevel,intoabuyingandsellingnetwork.

At the same time as the trusts emerged so did the syndicates '

assoeiatÍons ofl trusts created to make commercial bransactions more

coherenl. The trusts vlere important organs in "ttìfying 
the

nationalisedenterprisesandintheprocessofrenationalisingthe

market transactions of the state enterpris"".69 Afler L926 lhe

syndicates}Ierecentraltothestateallocabionanddistribution

system,facilitatingthereplacementofmarketexchangebetween

state enterprises by a system of purchase vouchet"'70

Thus,althoughthestateindustrialenterprisesvlereinitially

operatingthroughthefreemarket,theywereSooncentralisedand

the market between state enterprises Ítas renationalised' By L926'

the nationalised industrial sector functioned without recourse to

theopennarket.Similarty,themanagersofstatefactoriesand

mines were made responsibre to the higher authority of the trusts 
'

andthroughthemtovsNKh.NicholasLampertnotesthat,inthe

period Lg2: -2 when the free market and concessions to pri-vate

enterpriseswereattheirpeak,themanagensofstateconcernsacted

relatively autOnomously. He commenls, that rrafter L923, when trusts

were established, faetory management came increasingly under the

control of the higher economic age"cies"'7I

Along with the centralisation and renabionalisation of the state

sector,strictercontrols$Iereplacedontheprivateindustrial

economy.Withtherecoveryofthecurrency,theStateBankbeganto
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use its prominent financial position to regulate the credit of other

banks and of private eoncerns' By L926 the State Bank had became

anotherinstrumentinpromotingthenationalisedsector;bythat

time,asLavignenotes,ñocreditwasbeinggiventoprivate
, ---i -^ 72 After 1926 the Government began to terminate

enterPrrse.

prematurelylhecontractsoftheleasedenterprisesandtoabsonb

the reased enterprises into the nationarised """lot'73 
By :926

thene was a strong state industrial sector (based upon the socialist

modeofproduction)whichabsorbedIstate-capitalismIandwas

competing against petby commodity productS-on and capitalism'

Industry as a whole had recovered to 73 per cent of its pre-war

.?4
Ievel and was readY to exPand'

However,whilethetechnicalconditions}¡erepresentforthe

expansionofthesocialistmodeofproductiontherevüerepolitical

barriers to the production and appropniation of the surplus

product.Inparticular,theLeftoppositionwithin|heBotshevik

Party' now nourinally headed by Trotsky (with Bukharin as the leader

of the Right Opposition) ' adhered to the view that the working class

shouldnotprovidethesurplusfortheexpansionofstateindustry.

TheLefboppositionopposedtheexploitationoftheworkersfor

industrialisationandthereforearguedthatrisesinproducbivity

had to be matched by rises in real wages' Adhering to

Preobrazhenskylstheoryof|lprimitivesocialistaccunulation|l,the

LeftoppositionsoughtaItributeIfromthenon-socialistseetorto

advance industrialisation' When the Central Commibtee of the

BolshevikPartyrinApriLIg26'endorsedastandstillinwagessoas

tocreateasurplusforindustrialisation,theLeftopposition
disapprov^1.75 Under the mounting political pressure

theCentralCommitteereverseditsdecision,andrealwageswere

raised in August 1926 Ln keepíng with the rises in productivity'76
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However,thevictoryoftheLeftOpposition!{asshort-Iived.

TheCenbratCommittee'spushforaunilatenalriseinwageshadthe
ificant economic agencies within the state' VSNKh'

nowactingaSthecommissariatofstateindustry(whiIeGosplan

conducted the overarr economic policy of the state), arong with bhe

trustsandsyndicates'wasespeciallystridentinpromotingrisesin

productivity.InNovemberLg26VsNKhpromotedtheideathatcapital

accumuratj_on in state industry shourd be considered within the

equation between vrages and producbivftv'77 Similarly' Tomsky' as

headofthetradeunions,defendedtheunilateralniseinlhelevel

ofproductivityintenmsofthelong-terminterestsoftheworkers.

Tomskyarguedthabthebradeunionmovementcouldsupportarisein

thelevelofproductivityoverthatof}Jagerisesbecausethe

workerswereprotectedbythedictatorshipoftheproletariat,and

that||theinterestsoftodaymustbesubordinatedtothegeneral

class interests of tomorrow and of the ensuing Periodn ' 
78

V.V.Kuibyshev, as head of VSNKh issued a ioinb communique with

TomskY exPlaining bhat,

in bhe relation between bhe productivity of labour and

vtages, it ;; ìnoispensable to achieve a decisive turn in

the direction of raising the rate of growth of productivity

above the rate of growth of wages'79

During Lg27 the economic agencies of the state' in conjuction

withthePartyandthePartylspresspromotedaningeniousschemeto

raiselabourproductivibywhileoffsettingbhecriticismsofthe

Left Opposition and the workers' In October L927 Bukharin' on

beharf of the politiburo, raised the question of reducing the

working-day from B to 7 hou"".80 The Lefl opposition for sometime

hadadvocatedareductionoftheworking-dayandwasbherefore

obliged to support Bukharinrs proposal' But a move to a seven-hour

day opened the potentiat for three rather than two shifts per day'
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existed in the seven-hour day schema the

state enterprises to move to a three-shift

economic agencies of the state and the Party

a seven-hour day could be accompanied by an

increase in the productivity of labour'

At a meeting of VSHKh' V' Mezhlauk promoted the idea of a

three-shift working-dty'8I Kraval also commented that such a work

patternwouldfacilitatereductioninbhelevelofunemploymentand

force enterprÍses to use obsolescent eqt'ip*t"b'82 S' Strumlin'

speaking on behalf of Gosplan' spoke of the change in shifts as a

means of reducing unemploym"nt.B3 Likewise, a lead article in the

October 18 edition of Pravda linked the seven-hour day to a

"*ploy*"nt.84 
rn october the textire

workersr unÍon agreed to experiment with lhe three-shift

"y"t"r.85 
rn earry November a government commission was

established,wibhrepresentativesfromtbeCommissariatofLabour

(Narkomtrud)lfromthetradeunioneouncilandfrornVSNKh,tonake

practJ-caI arrangements for the proposal to be implemented in the

textile indusurY'86

In January LgzB tbe thnee-shift system was introduced in the

texti]-eindustry,replacingtheformersysterroftwoeiSht-houn

shifts.S? As the experiment progressed protests began to be heard

fromtheworkersoverthedisruptiontotheirlivescausedbythe
88 rn November L928' v' Shmidt on beharf of Narkomtrud

nehr sYstem'

reponted that in the textile factories that had gone over to the new

system, the numbers employed had risen by

had increased by 24'5 per cent' and the

211.9 per cent , Production

average daiIY llage had

fallen to gz'L per cent of its former level' while accidents had

.89
increased by 35'7 per cent'-l Despite these mixed results' the

Central Executive Committee (TsIK) passed a decree in January L929
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that aII productive enterprises must adopt a seven-hour day within

the period of the five-year pl.r,.90

Accompanying 'the introduction of the seven-hour day $Iere

administrative pressures to raise the fnormsr of output'9r The

Inormsr v¡ere of criticat importance in fixing piece rates' Kravalt

the influential spokesman of the labour economics department of the

industrial trusts (a sub-department of VSNKh), in April L926,

stressed the need for a re-evaluation of the output 'norms"92

similiarly, in Lg27 Kuibyshev on behalf of vsNKh promoted the idea

of using norms as a means of increasing productivity, as well as

o?
discharging surplus workers." The authorities used the revision

of. norms to raise the level of producLivity through changes in the

piece-rate conditions, and as a consequence reduced the wages and

conditions of the workers. According to Carr and Davies' in the

years belween Lg25-6 and Lg28-g I'productivity increased by no less
oll

than 42 per centtt." During 1928 alone productivity in industry

increased by 15 P"" "".rt. 
95

Thus, by Ig27 the foundations had been laid within state

industry for an expansion of the state sector lhrough the absorplion

of labour (creating an rabsoluter surplus) and via increasing the

Ievel of productivity (creating a rrelativer surplus). Similarly'

by Lg28 the private industrial economy v{as fundanentally

undermined. Lavlgne reports that the prívate sector accounted for

17 per eent of induslrial production in L928 as opposed to 33 per

cent in Lg23-4.96 Zaleski estimates that by lrg27/28,

the socialist sector (state-owned or co-operative)
accounted for 80 per cent of the Sross value of industrial
productionrT5percentofrebailtrade,andonly2per
cent of agricultural outPut'97

Moreover, within the state bureaucracy and in the Bolshevik

interests of theParty there had emerged spokesmen representing

bureaucratic class. However, there remained a

the

major barrier to the
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expansion of the socialist relations of production in that

agriculture vlas sti1l based upon commodity production and

exchange. Agriòu1tural production had the potential to disrupt the

expansion of the soeialist sector because it vlas founded on the

capitalist mode of produetion which hlas antagonistic to the

socialist mode of production. The most obvious manifestation of the

antagonisms between the bwo modes of production was over narkef

prices which affected the exchanges between bhe two modes' The

issue of prices became crucial as it reflected the different logics

of the socialist and capitalist modes of production. For example,

to expand the socialist mode of production within the industrial

sphere, it $ras essential that the administration mainbain a low

pricing poliey for inputs into state industry' In particular' it

Íras crucial that the cost of labour to the state enterprises was

Iow, so as to allow a high level of rabsolutet surplus accuring to

the state industrial enterprises and to be appropriated by the

bureaucratic class. As most of the industriat workers and potential

new recruits to industry (primarily from among the peasantry) were

unskilled, the initial means of acquiring a surplus was through the

extensive use of labour (an rabsoluter surplus) at low costs' An

essential part of the cost of reproducing the labourer was that of

products from agriculture (e.g'grain, potatoes, dairy produce'

meat).However,thepeasantscontrolledtheflowofagricultural

goods and they regulated this flow depending upon the prices offered

by the s.tate and the free market. In simple terms, the peasants

looked to high rural pr5-ces for their produce, whereas the state

bureaucracysoughtlowpricessoastoappropriateahighlevelof

surplus from t'he Índustrial workers'

The state vras dependent upon the peasants for grain supplies'

But as Davies notes, it was only a particular section of the
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argues that it

agriculture there
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supplied grain to the state agencies"" Davies

is important bo recognise that within Soviet

were grain-surplus and grain-deficit areas' The

grain-surPIus areas r{ere critical for sales of grain to the slate'

Moreover, Davies argues that when the grain trade among the peasants

isdiscounted,therewasonlyaparticularsectionofthepeasantry'

withinthegrain-surplusregions,whichcouldprovidethestatewith

grain:

The supplies of grain to the state came from rwell-to-dol

peasants in the grain-surplus regions' Davies calculates that

||about2millionhouseholdsinthegrain-surplusareas,withasown

area in excess of eighf hectares per househord r were crucial for

Soviet grain supplies"'Ioo Similarly' the sales of meat and dainy

producecanefromtheIbetter-offIpeasantsinthegrainsurplus

region. However, more peasants marketed meat than grain and

thereforetheurbanmarketslaslessdependentonthe|kulakstand
rwell-to-dor peasants for meat and dairy produ< "'tot

The issue of grain supplies to the state was contentious

throughouttheNEPperiod.Thepeasantsrelieduponsalesoffarm

producefortheirmoneyincome.AceordingtoDavies,53.2percent

of peasant money income derived from the sale of farm products on

ro2 serling farm produce, it was in their
the market.--- For Peasants

interesttomaximizetheÍrincomethroughseekinghighprices.The

Governmentcouldhavefollowedasimplenodelofdemandandsupply
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tomanagethemarketexchangebetweenthepeasantsandthestate

agencies.Forexample,theGovernmentcouldhavepromotedmarket

sales of a partidular produet by raising the price of that product'

Eventually, the increased supply of the product would drive down the

price. However, there üIere a number of complex factors affecting a

strategybasedonasimpledemand/supplymodel.Inthefirstplace

there$¡aslessproducemarketedoverallaftertheRevolutionthan

before. The elimination of the large estates and the reduction in

thesizeoftheholdingsofthekulaksandIbetter.offIpeasants
r03

tended to reduce the level of narketÍ-ngs.-"- Moreover, the poorer

peasantsalsogrewmorefoodfortheirpersonalconsumptionthan

theyhadbeforetheoctoberRevolution.Similarly,theGovernment

inanefforttowinpeasantsupportmainlainedalowtaxpolicyfor

peasant produce, thereby reducing the need for peasants bo markef

104
goodstopaytheirtaxes.--.Further,industrytendedtoreeover

more slow1y than argricultural production and lhere were' as a

consequence'lessindustrialgoodstobetnadedonthemarketand

therefore less incentive for the peasants to market their produce in

return for manufactured goods'

Inreeentyearstherehasbeenaninterestingdebateonthe

collapseofNEP.Thedebatehasconcentratedonthecontinual

problems wilh market exchange between the industnial and

agricul0ural sectors. However, in general' the debate has not

Iocated the inner cause of the crises in market exchange between bhe

two seetors. The collapse of market exchange between industry and

agricultureüIasduetotheconflictbetweentwosystemsofsurplus

extractionandappropriation.Theindustrialsectorbeganto

respondtothelogicofthesocialistmodeofproduction'whereas

agriculturerespondedtocommodityproductionandexchange.In

indusbry,thesurpluswasdependentupontheexploitationofthe
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industrialprotetariat.Animportantmeansofextractingahieh

industrialsurpluswasthroughloweringthecostofthereproduction

of the labourer' Low-priced agricultural pnoducts were therefore

essentialfortheextraclionofahigh|absolute'surplusfromthe

proletariat.Butthosepeasantswhomarkebedtheirproducelooked

to high prlces for agricultural produce' The history of NEP

reflectedtheconflictinglogicsofthedifferentformsofsurplus

product embedded in the competing modes of production'

As NEP evolved lhe Government discovered that the delicate

weIl-to-do
balance between

peasants who had

the state and the peasants (i'e' those

surpluses which could be marketed) was difficult to

maintain. In pantÍcular' the Government encountered the problem

thatwheneveritattemptedtoincreasemarkedlyinvestmenblevelsin

thestateindustrialsector,marketexchangebetweenindustryand

agriculture was adversely affected' The outward manifestation of

theproblembetweenstateindustry(functioningonthelogicoflhe

socialistmodeofproduction)andpeasantagrieulture(which

respondedtothelogicofcommodityproduetionandexchange)wasin

the field of Prieing PoIicY'

ThewholehistoryofNEPwasmarkedbypricingproblems.The

firstmajorpricingcrisisoccurredinlg23whenthetermsoftrade

movedmarkedlyagainstagriculturalproducts.Agricultural

productionhadrecoveredabaratefarinexcessofindustryandlhe

shortageofindustrialgoodspusheduptheirprices.Compounding

theshiftinthebermsoftradewasthepolicyofVSNKhtoprovide

credits to expand stabe industry, i? conjunction with the use of

oligopolistic prices (facilitated by the consolidation of the

industrialsyndicateswhichregulatedthesuppliestotheindustrial106 As a
sector) to maintain higher prices for industrial goods'

consequencetherehlasasbarkdivergencebetweenthepricesof
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inàustrial and agricultural goods' The rtprices scissorsr" as

Trotsky termed the phenomenon, slas characterised by the price of

industrialgoodsnisingtoalevelthreetimeshigherthaninl9I3'

whereas agricultural prices were below the leveI of 1913'107 The

peasantsrespondedtothehighpricesformanufacturedgoodsby

reducingtheirpurchases;aSaresuftindustrialturnoverfell

dramaticatty.l0B rhe Government reacted by cutting credit to

industry, thereby lowering industriar demand, "nå by using its

economic agencies to reduce industrial pti"""'109 Davies argues

thattheadministrabivereductionofpriceswasasj-gnificantacton

the Part of the state bureaucracY:

It}Iashenceforthrecognisedthatdireetadministrative
interventi-onbythegeneraleconomicagenciesofthestate
might be required in order to maintain a stable markel

relationsnif Uetween state industry and the individual
peasantry. This first major intervention by the state in
the market protected the peasants agaÍnst the po$ter of

state inclusty, but it also provided a precedent for later
attempts to ôver-ride their- economic preferences in the

intersts of state industry'II0

Thesecondmajorcrisisbetweenthepeasantryandthestate

happenedintheSummerof]925.TheGovernmenthadcommenceda

substantialpro8rammeofcapitalinveslmenlinthestatesecton.

The heightened level of investment raised urban demand for

industrial goods. The admÍnistration, having obtained firm controls

over industrial prices, refused to raise prices to meet the new

Ievel of demand. Instead the Government maintained a low pricing

policy,aSthiswasbeneficialforindustrialinputsintostate

industry.FacedwÍthashortageofgoodsthepeasantsreducedtheir

grainsalestothestateagencies.Th"authoritieschangedtheir

polieytoplacatethepeasantsbyincreasingthesupplyof

industrial goods at the expense of the expansion of the state

industriar """to".rrr
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In Lg27 the Government embarked upon a campaign of capital

investment with the intention of expanding state industryr ab the

same time maintaining a low pricing policy for industrial goods. A

serious shortage of industrial products resulted. However, the

Government refused lo alter its polícies with regard to state

industny and pricing. Kuibyshev, as chairman of vsNKh' spoke of the

decision as a triumph of planning over the .""k"t.rr2 vSNKh'

according to Davies, placed pressure on the Politburo to increase

capital investment for industry fon L927/28. In August L927 the

Politburo increased the planned allocation of capital investment fo

induslry. On this move, Davies commenls'

Thus at the time of the 1927 harvest, an influential group

inthePartyandintheeconomicagencíesofthestate
seeured the adoption of plans for industrialisation which
were incompatible with market equilibrium and involved
overcoming the market by administrative instructions of a

kind whieh had not been adopted since the end of war

communism.113

The decision to inerease eapital investment only exacerbated the

shortage of manufactured goods. In nesponse to this shortage the

peasants refused to supply grain to the state ageneies. In turn,

the Government began to collecb grain by forced requisitioning' The

enfonced collection of grain hlas initially suecessful, and from this

stalin drew two conclusions. Firstly, he coneluded bhat lhe

marketing problems l{ere due to the po}Ier of the kulaks in the

countryside and secondly, thab to obtain a steady supply of grain
IIII

for bhe state it was necessary to colfectivise agriculture'

The decision to break with NEP and !o collectivise agriculture

has been interpreted in a variety of ".r".tt5 
Nevertheress, what

is of particular interest here is that the decision to depart fnom

the framework of NEP came after a period of constant pressure in

which the expansion of state-industry was constrained by the market

relationshíp with agriculture. The 1928 decision to depart from NEP
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waspromotedbypowerfulindividualsinthestateeconomicagencies

whoplacedimmense'pressureonthePolitburotoendbheNEPsystem.

That is, the decision to advance nationalised industry al the

expenseofNEPwasmadebyanemergingbureaucraticclass,whose

interesLs were tied to expanding the state industrial sector' The

continualneedofbhebureaucracytoadministerruralpricesandto

makeadjustmentstotheindustrialsectorhad,bylg28,hardenedthe

bureacucracyrs attitudes towards the peasants' As a result the

bureaucratic class was prepared to support Stalinr s radical policy

of collectivising agriculture by force' In addition' Stalinr s

policywasreinforcedbyacampaignagainstopponentsofthenel.I

course arnongst the bureaucracy' For example' the Shakhty trial

playedanimportantroleinenforcinggeneralobediencefromtheII6
bureaucratic class to Statint s rule'

The break wibh NEP came as a result of the continual tension

between agriculture and industry' As R'W' Davies and S'G'Wheatcroft

argue three trends undermined NEP'Il? Firstty' Gosplan' âs the

major pl-anning agency ' raised its targets to a level incompatible

with the market equilibriun of NEP' Secondly' there was i-ntense

pressurefronwithinvsNKhforhigbinvestmentlevelsforstate

industry.Thirdly,duringtheeourseofNEPtheauthoritiesmoved

fromapositionofrelyingonthenarketsoastomaintainapattern

of balanced growth to a position of administering the economy to

achieve Government prioriti"s'II8 Davies and Wheatcroft the

enrorced srain correcri.on $ras a natural 
.:::tïÏ"t;:" 

j:".t::

activities of the economic agencies of the state' rr

VsNKh'theauthorsarguethat,inlg2S,therewasadivisionwithin

the staLe institution between party and nonparty specialists as to

rhe merils o| -raisi 
ns ^ïî::tH"t J""J""l"il'l."liånJ:t;':ååå'*ni*""

,ióir--Part'v sPeciarists resr!
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trusts (now nearly aII headed by Party members) increased their

demands to raise the levels of capital investmen''LzL Davies and

Í,lheatcroft note that it was not until January I92B that Stalin gave

his support for the break with NEP' They then speculate on the

possibilityofthestateeconomicagencies,particularlyVSNKh'

beingresponsibleforthePolitburotsdecisiontomovetograin

collections:

On present evidence it would perhaps be" going too far to

conerude ttt"J Kuibyshev 
-;J- respon¿ine activery Lo

pressures frl; within Vesenkha [vSNKh] '
pressures intã- tft" Politburo in L926 and

playing an impcrtant part in cha rging

assumptions of- Stalin and his ¡ircI
deliberately encouragin-g . 

pressures- t-t"

rrom v""",ir'n','- :::::"i*:i" :i"o;t i*å :" uil; Ji":;;
:::3ïå":îårr"tît",tnÍi".r'r? åño"i,,e svmpathv 

-roi tne appears

from ind-ustry and the 1å;t; - ti 
- 
Krz:ni.ztranovskii and

sLt"trin' r22

The analYsis of Davies

the theorY that the demise

Wheatcroftr s sPeculation is

f ramework, (slost c1earIY

and Wheatcroft adds a new dimension to

of NEP and subsequent industrialisation

assocÍated with E.H. Carr) that the

and collectivisation Programmet was state-led. TheY raise the

question whether it was state personnel (albeit predominantly

members of the Bolshevik PartY) who Prevailed upon Stalin to

disPensé with NEP rather than viee versa. However, Davies and

stiIl written within the theoretical

PartY-state led the drive to industrialisation and collectivisation

as a means of modernizing Russia' Carr writes that

fell
theThe Soviet industrial and agrarian revolution plainly

into a category 
-ãf-ì'""uolution from above" ' imposed by

joinf authoriby J p""ty and state'123

Intheprocessofenactingthe||revolutionfromabove||,accordingto

Carr,thePartybecamemoredÍctatorialanddivorcedfromits

proletari"n bt""'r24
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From a differing perspective ' Theda Skocpol argues that the

Sovietstate,undertheglobalimperativeofcompetínginaworldof

hostile nation-states' turned against the peasants so as to

modernise Ru""i..I25 According to Skocpol' the reason the Soviet

statecouldbuitdamodernsocietywasthatitinheritedaneconomic

base conducive to a crash course of heaw industrialisation'126

The tragedy for Skocpol was that' to create a modern viable

nation-slate,theBolskevikshadtoextendtherevolutioninsucha

manner that ltpower from abovetr was used bo subordinate the peasantry

totheimperativeofthe||rapidnationalindustrialisationofthe
L27

Soviet Unionrr 
"

However, the argumenb' as espoused by Skocpol' that the state

acted in a manner separate from any basis in a mode of production or

inaresponsetoanemergingclasspoweroverlooksthewholedynamic

of NEP. The decision to depart from NEP came at the very time when

thesocialistindustrialsectorwasplacingj-mmensepressureonthe

economicagenciesofthestate(inwhichthesociatislmodeof

productionwasbased)loexpandbeyondtheboundariesofNEP.The

decision by Stalin in January I92B' to move outside of the

parametersofNEP'hlastakenaftertheeconomicinstitutionsand

influentialmemberswibhintheseinstltutionshadplacedenormous

pressureonthePolitburotoactontheirbehalf.Stalin|srolein

thischange,ofcourse'w¿lsimporlantinthathemarshalledthe

Party to support the bureaucratic class' Moreover' once he decided

fullytosupportthesocialistmodeofproductionandthe

bureaucratic class' Stalin did not" waver' Rather' he used the

divisionswithinthebureaucraticclasstoreinforcehisov¡npower.

In their diseussion of the

agriculture, HussaÍn and Tribe oppose

directed the revolution' In mounting

collectivisation of Soviet

bhe view that state PoIicY

their argument theY note that
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the state rrcannot be lreated as a coherenl totatity, but must

instead be dealt with as an ensemble of agencies, institutions'

policies, J-nsbrumènts and spheres of action ' none of v'¡hich are

necessarily coordinated or effectivett.12B Yet, what Hussain and

Tribe fail to see is that the stale was reacting to the emergence of

a new form of class power. I{hile thene were divisions and conflicts

among the bureauerats and at times there vüas a lack of coherence in

state policy, the overall direction of the state hlas clear. The

state asserted ibs power over the peasantry and subordinated the

j-nterests of the peasants to those of the state. In the process the

capitalist mode of production ín agriculture !'¡as displaced by lhe

socialist mode of production. The Soviet union was for the first

time eompletely under the seray of lhe soeialist mode of production

and the bureaucratic class.

The decision to collectivise agriculture emanated from the

campaign to acquire grain through requisitioning' The drive to

acquire grain was tinked to a political attack on the kulak class'

The Government claimed that the kulaks were an rrorganized political

for€etr sabotaging the suppries of grain to the state "g"n"i"".129
In October Lgzg the procurement canpaign !'tas linked to

collectivisation. The Party, the Government and the press related

the grain requisitioning to the necessity to attack the kulaks and

then to the mass collectivisation of agricultu.".t30 The

collectivisation of agricullure was integrally related to the

process of rrdekulakizationrr. On December 27, L929 Stalin publicly

called for the rrliquidation of the kulaks as a "1t""".13I
under pressune fron the state, th; regionar authorities acted

hastily and with a good deal of coercion to implement the twin

policy objectives of eliminating the kulaks as a class and

collectivising agriculture. Between October 1929 and February 1930
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thepeasantsunderduress,joinedtheeollectives.TheGovernment

claimedthatbyFebruarylg30,50percentofthepeasantshad
124

joined correctiv".f".*".rJ' starin presented the corLeclivisation

ofagricultureasa||seriousSuccess|rwhich,withthegainsinseed

collection, showed that trthe fundamental turn of the countryside to

socialism can already be regarded as guaranteed"'133

Having launched the colrectivisation campaign through the state

StalinthenblamedlhelocalofficialsinimplementingGovernment
r?ll

policy. He clained these officials were ||dízzy with success||.-,'

Therapidcollectivisationofthepeasantshadcausedimmensechaos

and confusion within the countrysi-de, producing an adverse effect on

thespringgrowingprogramme.ThechaospronptedachangeinParty

directivestoassertthatcollectivisationhadtobevoluntary.As

a resuLt, the proportion of peasants in the collectives declined
1)ç

from 55 per cent in March 1g30, Lo 23 per cent in June I93O.t5'

MiIIions of peasants left the coll-ective farms (ttre kolkhozy)

takingwiththemlheirlivestockandmeansofproduction.However'

despitetheexodusofpeasantsfromthekolkhozythecollectiveand

state farming sectors showed initial signs of their potenbiar for

providingfoodproducetothestate.AecordingtoDavies,during

thespringoflg3othekoJ-khozyandsovkhozyhleretogether

responsible for 40.5 per cent of aII spring sowing' Approximately

55pereentofspringwheatand4Spercentofindustrialcropswere

sown within the kotkhozy a sovkhozy, as compared with only 27 per

136
cent of oats and 9.6 per cent of potatoes'

Duninglg30pressuremountedfortherecollectivisationof

agricurture. The industrialisation prògramne praced high demands on

thesupplyolfoodforthecityworkforce.Theinitialsuccessof

thcollectivefarmingsectorinprovidingwheatandindustrialcrops

(forexamplesugar-beet,cobton'andoitseeds)providedthe
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BolshevikGovernmentwiththeconfidencetopushaheadwith

widespread collectivisabion. Moreover, within the bureaucracy an

intense confticb emerged over the pace of industrialiation and over

the poriey of corlectivisauiorr.l3T Moves were made against

opponentsoftheneh'course.Aferoeiouscampaignhlasconducted

against prominent (non-party) specialists within VSNKh and Gosplan'

Agroupofspecialistswasaccusedandfoundguiltyofconspiring

with the French Government to overthrow the Bolskevik regine'

sj-multaneously, nine prominent specialists including the agrarian

specialists Kondratiev, chayanov and Makarov l{ere arrested and

accused of reading counter-revorutionary organisation".r3S

As Davies notes, the defeat of the opposition wilhin the

bureaucracy paved the way for a progranme of recollectivisation:

The crushing of the last vestiges of opposition - and the
provision of scapegoats for bhe economic difficulties - slas

"""r, by the dominant Sroup of party leaders as the
political prerequisite for the renewed socialj-st offensive 

'
acrucialfeatureofwhichwasthedriveto^eomplete
cotlectivisation in the main agricultural ..".".I39

tlith the bureaucratie class firmly enbrenehed the recollectivisation

of agriculture could progress unhindered by opposition from within

the Party-state. To reinforce the new elass power the Party became

a conduit for recruits to prominent pqsitions in the economic

agencies of the state. Party membership became an important

credential as Ít signified allegiance to the policies of

collectivisation and industrialisation. An indication of the change

inthepersonnelofthestatecanbegaugedfromtheriseinthe

number of parLy members in Gosplan. According to Zaleski, Gosplan

vJas purged of its non-parby specia}isls, who were replaced by

individuals loyal to the new course. Zaleski reports that the

proportÍonofpartymembersandyoungCommunisbLeagemembersin

Gosplan rose from 24.2 pet cent in JuIy l93O' to 68'4 per cent aL
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the beginning of 1932'140

The peasants were gradually pressuredr pensuaded and coerced

backintothecollectives.Incentiveswereofferedtopeasantsto

jointhekolkhozyandsovkhozy,anddiscriminationwasexercisedby

theGovernmentagainstpeasantswhoremainedoutsidethecollective

sector. From 1930 onward the percentage of peasants in the

collectivesSrewsteadíIy.AlecNovecalculatesthabthepercentage

ofpeasantshouseholdsincolleetiveswas23.6inlg30;52.7in

193I;6I.5inLg32i64.4inI933i7I.4in1934;83.2inL935'and
141

89.6 in 1936.-

Thecollectivisalionofagricultureconsolidatedthesocialist

modeofproductionthroughoubRussia.Individualpeasantfarming'

baseduponeommodityproductionandexchangewasdisplacedwithin

agricultureinfavourofbhecolleetivefarm(t<ottnoz)andtoa

Iesser extent the state farm (sovkhoz) ' The best land was taken by

thekolkhozyandthestatehadfirstclaimontheproduceofthe

peasants.AsLavignenotes,bhewholebasisofthecollectivefarms

wasasystemofcompulsorydeliveriestothestate,exercisedby

means of planned production' through setling of sowing and

harvesting dates and the general overseeing of kolkhoz

L\?production. t The farmers were paid for their compulsory

. d"Ii.r..ies at prices less lhan the cost of production and therefone

hadtolooktoothermeansfortheirlivelihood.Thestategained

controloverthepeasantslsurplusesthroughthedireet

administration of the produetion process. However, the state had fo

pay a price for the cornpulsory extraction of the peasantst surpluses'

Themostobviousconsequenceofforcedcollectivisationwasfhe

reduction of livestock numbers' The peasants' rather than have

their livestock collectivised, slaughtered them for food. Davies

estimatesthatbyMaylg3O||thetotalnumberofanirralsintheUSSR
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had fatlen by 25 per cent in a single year' a greater loss than in

the whore of the civil *"t"tl43 Moneover' inept Government

policies,suchas.theextensiverequisitioningofgrain,exacerbaled

the depletion of the livestoek. The peasants left with inadequate

grainsuppliestofeedtheiranimalshadlittlechoicebutto

sraughter their tivestock.l44

InresponsetothedeelineinlivestocktheGovernmentwas

obligedtoreplaceanimalswithtractorpo}'er.Thekolkhozyhlere

suppliedwithfarnrnachinerythroughMaehineTractorStations

(M.T.S.s) which acted as a kind of compursory service "u"n"r'r45

The M.T.S.s became an impontant instrument in the exereise of

control by the state over agricultural production, openating through

the channers of bhe state planning agencies, to regulate production

accordingtothestateplan.ThekolkhozdependedupontheM.T.S.s

for equipment for bhe crucial task of production, such as sowing and

harvesting, which allowed the M.T.S.s to oversee the production

processesinthekolkhoz.Moreover,thekolkhozpaidtheM.T.S.sin

klnd for the services performed' These payments became a

significant part of the suppty of grain to the state ageneies'

According to H. Shaffer, payments to lhe M'T'S's by the kolkhoz

becameamajormeansthroughwhichthestateobtainedgrain:

Payments in kind by the eollecbive farms for M'T'S'

services surpassea eãmpulsory deliveries as a means of
grain procurements as earlv as Is37 ttoråï3ï;;i.rlï uT

per cent of total grain procurements as Ia

ThepeasantsIresentmentofcollecti-visation}Jasreflectednot

onlyinthestaughteroflivestockbutalsoinbheirapathylowards
Iltz

working in the collectives.^'f To overcome this apathy' the

Government revised its policies towards private agriculture'

allowing peasants to retain lfvestock and to cultivate a private

pl-ot of land and to trade on t,he kolkhoz market. The 1935 model
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formally permitted the peasants to work

to retain livestock. As Nove notes, the

1935 statute:

Save formal recognition of the right of the kolkhoz

household to a private plot of land' amounting to between

i/4 ana t/2 1,";å' ;;;"":äIess). Poss
carvesr one' anY number of

rabbits and Y Pastured on

collectives

The household plot existed in

The collectives

a sont of

(or state

symbios j-s with the

farms) Provided the
collective secbor'

bulkofthecropsbuttheprivateplots}rereresponsibleforalarge

porportionofthevegetablesandfruitmarketed,âSweIIaSfor

animal husbandry. rt is common to see the private prots and their

produceasexistingsomehowoutsidethestateeconomicseclor.For

example,Novetreabsthehouseholdeconomyas|'themostimportant

element of prÍvate enterprise in the soviet ,.,iorrr"-r49 However,

thehouseholdeconomy}J¿lsandisanintegraledpartofthesocialisf

relationsofproductionwithinthecountryside.Theproduceofthe

private plots provided the peasants wibh most of their means of

reproduction,thenebyalleviatingthestabeofthisresponsibility.

The private plots were an integral part of the system of surplus

production.Theprivateplotsprovidedthepeasantswithfoodfon

theirconsumptionrelievingthestateofbheburdenofreproducing

the rural "o"ktt"'I50 
Conconitantly' the sbale received

1ow-prieed grain from the kolkhozy' That is' the collective farm

didnothavetoincludeinitsproductioncoststhereproductionof

the labourers. The low-priced grain became' in turn' a critical

inpulintothecostofproductionwithinthestateindustrial

sphere.Thelowpriceforgrainmeantthatthereproductionofthe

proletariat eould be achieved at minÍmal costs to the state'

allowingfortheextractionofahighlabsolute|surplusfromthe
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process the eost of

able to maximizê

proletariat. The
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Thus, by removing from the grain production

reproducing the peasant labourers the stale was

the surplus extracted from the industrial

low cost of grain production' therefore'

reverberated throughout the whole system of surplus extractlon'

IntbeirdiscussionofcollectivisalionBienstock,schwarzand

Yugow estimate that by 1937 the kolkhoz accounted for nearlY 63 Per

eent of the total output from agriculture'

9.3 per cent and the private plobs 2L per

agricultu"".l5l By 1938 they carcurate

the

cent

that

sovkhoz contributing

of the oulPut from

the kolkhoz sector

and 35 Per cent of
produced 86 per cent of all grain and between 30

arr rivestock and animars p"odrr"t".r52 rn addition, 90 to 95

cent of aII industrial crops (e'e' cotton' sugar-beet' flax'

oil) came from bhe t<ottnozy'I53 Vyas calculates that

colrectivisation of agriculture permitted a sharp nise in

supplies of grain and potatoes to the cities; however' this

partially offset by the decline in other rural p"odu""'154

The rapid collecbivisation of Soviet agriculture enabled

per

seed

the

the

was

Símilarly,MichaelEllmannotesthatagricultureprovidedthe

industrial sector witb rra greatly increased supply of basic wage

goods (bread, potatoes and cabbage)"'156 Moreover' he argues bhat

thecollectivisationofagricultureallowedforalargeincreasein

the urban labour force' He estimabes tn"t ¡"t'een 1928 and 1932 the

urbanlabourforcerosefrombelowlo¡nilliontomorethan2L

mittion.I5T In addibion, agriculbure provided substantial exports

and bhereby contributed lo import substitutions'
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EllmanandVyascalculatethecontributionofagricultureto

industriarisationr. principarry, upon the date provided by the soviet

historian A.A. Barsov. However, James R. Mirrar, utilising the data

ofBarsov,arguesthatthesestatisticsshowthatt|soviet

agriculture did not contribute in any significant measure to

industrialization during the First Five Year Plan" 'I58 He adds

thatwhentheBarsov|sdataisreworked,accordingtollestern'

non-Marxist economic techniques' bhe contribution of Soviet

agriculturetotheFirstFiveYearPlan||actuallyturnsouttohave

been negati.'e ' 
ttl59

Nove questions Mirrarrs argument, claiming that the peasants

suffered more than the working class and that Barsovr s data needs to

be considered over a longer period of time than that of the First

Five Year PIan so as to capture the whole picture of

cotlectivi".tio"'I6O He also argues that eollectivisation and the

forcedexpulsionofthekulaksfromthevillagescausedanexodusof

peasant labourers to bhe cities' Nove notes that'

Likewise,Vyasestimatesthatapproximately60percentofthe

increaseintheurbanworkforcecamefiomtheagriculturalsector

during the First Five Year Ptt"'I62 He argues that rural labour

of a decline in rural per capita
flowed bo the cities beeause

consumPtion relative to urban
163 That is,ta consumPtion'Der caDl

in contrast to Ellman who asserts that the mass exodus of peasanbs

fromthevillagetobhecitieswascausedbytheextensive

"ou""iorr,164 
Vyas contends that bhe exodus was the resuLt of a

rerative rise in urban tiving standards which lured the peasants to
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Whereas Ellman, VYas'

peasants and see ' it as

argues that there !'Ias no

into the urban economy'

opinion that

which was

r99.

and Nove debate the reason for the flow of

inportant for industrialisation' MiIIar

apparent need for the inflow of peasants

In the second Place ' 
Millar is of the

argues that Millar is wrong on both positions:

First, the industrialisation programme necessitated a large

increase i't- t¡'" non-agricufiurãr labour force within a

period of fitJ V""""" " The entire incnease in the labour

force could not come fron the resenves of urban

unemployed' In fact' Uy the first quarter of I93O' most of

the urban t""t"t'"" had been absorbed ' so that the labour

force for the investment p."*"ãr*e of rg30 and r93r would

havetocomefromtheagti"u"It'''rafsector'secondty'the
so-called i"xcessive flowt vJas necessary to work on

contruction "i;;;, ."1i:l *"¿" 
increasing at a tremendous

pace during I93O and I93I'^

MillarconstruestheBarsovfiguresviaatwo-sectormodel,whichT68

has its roots in Adam Smithr s perception of the eeonomy'

However,Millarlsconceptofflowsbetweenagricultureandindustry

(ti-t<e Adam Smithr s) .is made without considering the form of the

surplusproduct.}Jhentheflowsbetweenindustryandagriculture

areconceptualisedintermsofMarxtssystemofsurplusexlraction

the inner dynamie of the exchange is revealed' Industry and

agriculture were both functioning on the basis of lhe socialist mode

ofproduction.Theflowsoflow-pricedgrainandlabourerstothe

citiesprovidedtheindustrialsectorwiththefoundationsfor

extractingahighsurplusproduct.Moreover,oncetheindustrial

system was established the extraction of an rabsoluter surPlus could

be augmented by the increase in the productivity of labour

facilitating the appropriation of a rrelativer surplus'

collectivisation encouraged an excessive

probably detrimental to industrialisat

flow of labour

io.,. r 
66 vyas

of collectÍvisation to the

recognize the chanacter of
Thus, to understand the significance

is vital toindustrialisation Process it
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thesurplusproduct.Thehighrateofsurplusextractedfromthe

proletariat was assisted by the low price for agricultural food

products.Moreover,therapidexpansionofindustrywasmade

possible by the plenbiful supply of low-priced labour' Both the

peasantsandtheworkerssufferedadeclineinlivingstandards.

But it was the industrial workers who $rere the source of the

accumulationfundforindustrialisation,evenifthepeasantsplayed

acriticalroleinthehighrateofaccumulationthroughthesupply

of low-priced food and via the inflow of labour into the cities'

Withintheruralrelationsofproduction,acentaincompromise

wasreachedbetweenthestateandthepeasants.Theagricultural

rabourers were obriged, by necessity and by law, to work on the

corrective farm to suppry low-priced grain (and other produce) for

theproletariat.Asacompensationfortheircollectiveefforts'

andaSameansofsurvival,thepeasantswereallowedtoworkon

theirprivateplots.Undoubtedly,thecompromisewiththepeasants

ledtoinefficienciesinoverallfarming'withthepeasantsspending

a disproportÍonately high amount of tine on their small plots'

However,forthestatethiswasareasonableconcessiontobenade

soastoobtainthetransferoflow-pricedgrainandindustrial

crops to the urban sector, enabling a high extraction of surprus

product from the industrial workers'

In return for the flow of agricultural crops' the state supPlied

machinerytoagricultureviatheMachineTractorStations.The

staters supply of machinery wast for most parb' a means of

offsettingthedÍsasbrousdeclineinbhenumberoffarmanimals169 ^ close rerationshiP
caused by forced collectivisation' it

betweenthekolkhozandtheM.T.S.emerged,withtheM.T.s.serving

asanessentialorganofstabeplanninganeontrolwithin

agriculturalproduction.I?OThetransferofmachinerywaswithin
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the one system of production as agriculture vlas now integrated into

the socialist mode of production. The M.T.S.s hlere the recipients

of the machinery ior agricultural production and the machinery (e'e'

lhe tractors and harvesters) v'Ias used to oversee kolkhoz

production.TheM.T.S.sbecameacrucialcogintheruralrelations

of production, ensuring the transfer of the rural surplus to the

cities.

As noted, the issue of the transfer of a surplus from

agriculturetoindustrywasgivenaddedimpetusbythearticles

written by the soviet historian Barsov. The Barsov data provided

thebasisforalivelydebateinaeademiccirclesonthe

relationshipbetweenagricultureandindustryduringtheSoviel

First Five Year Plan. In his evaluation of the Barsov matenial'

Vyastranslatestheflowofsurplusesbetweenagricultureand

industry into a two-seclor class model' He writes

Inessence,thecontributionofthetwoclassesltne
peasants and the working classl ean be put very simply:
bhe peasantry provided the food and labour power' while the

working claJs 
- 
was engaged in the production of capital

goods. In the process, the standard of living of both

classesdeclined.Howeven,itisclearthabthepercapita
decline in consumption of food and megs lmanufactured
consumer goodsJ was s1,i#htly greater for the peasantry than

for the working class''r'

Thatis,aecordingtoVyas,aStherewasadrasticdeclineinthe

Iiving standards of both the peasantry and the working class' il is

possible to assume bhat both classes contributed to the accumulation

fund. However, in specific berms, it was the working class which

contnibuted the main burden for the capitar fund which fuelled

industrialisation. In estimating the c'ontribution of the industrial

workers to the accumulation fund, vyas calculates that between 1929

and 1937 real wages feII by approximately 4l per o¡cn-'L7?

Michael EIIman in his evaluation of the Barsov anticles also

i-twastheworkingclasswhichprovidedtheoverwhelmingargues that
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bulk of the accumulation fund in the First Five Year Plan'

Moreover,hecalculatesthatitwas'lrelativesurplusvalue||rather

than||absolutesurplusvalue||whichfacililatedindus|rialisation:

rkre increase in absolute' surplus l1tî"- ä"n:'åîo:ìlijjl
sphere """,=tti"t 

from--thre increase rn ulation'
force u"ooJ"J"J ror 301 :t the torÍ' The

and the increase in relative s 2 vlas the

source of the increase. il ""t'' I workens

surplus "b;;;"d 
from .the- 

emprt se enjoyed

in the t"¡." sector at rear wa tained by

by "*proy"ä" "ã"x""" 
in^ r92B o o""n e proyed in

reducing ':""i";;;; 
or those who hao

r928 ' 
r73

Inheranalysisofcapitalaccumulationandbhedivisionof

labour in the Soviet Union (made outside of the debate on lhe Barsov

data), Elizabeth Garnsey argues that' during the First Five Year

Plan,itwasthehighinputsoflabour(ratherthantechnical

improvementswhichraisedlabourproductivily)thatmadepossiblethe

expansion of industrial output in i,,d.,"u"y.I?4 She adds that, in

comparisontoWesterneconomicdeve}opment,l|Iaboursharesinlight

industrydecreasedfronTl1"to561,ofaIIÍndustrlalemployment
- -.. L75 Garnsey argues that labour ulas used

between Lg28 and 1933"'

extensivelywtthintheSovietindustrialisationdrive'evenwhen

capital-intensivetechnologywasborrowedfromtheWest,suchasin

heavy ind''"t"y'r?6 Moreover' Garnsey nobes:

Scarce caPital
s¡as necessary
transPort in a

heavY inOus¡ries wer'e satu

overcome suPPIY shortages a

Persisted' Under these

industrY
ParticiP
industrY'
fron 27% 1aböur force vr

nurnber o
women'1?7

high ParbiciPation rate' GarnseY notes'

work closeIYconjunction with the

authorÍties dlrected
In

Soviet
the Iabour force into
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connectedtotheaccumulationofphysicaloutputs.^.-The

Governmentusedilsinvestmenlprogrammetodirectlabourinto

enterprisesconceriredwiththeaccumulationprocess.Moreover,the

maintenanceofalowwagepolicyallowedforahighoutputlevel'

butinturnensuredthattheservicesectorwaskepttoa

*irri**.179 Lavigne also comments on the manner in which soviet

industrialisation was labour intensive' She notes that a pensistent

characleristic of Soviet industry ' from its rapid growth during the

Fj_rst Five year plan, was the high proporlion of auxiliary workens

in the total industrial workforce:

The situation is explained by the history of

industrialisation in bhe U'S'S'R': because of ils
scarcity, capitar was arrocated to equipping bhe productive

secLor; an 
-aU!'qqance of unskitled labour luas used in

auxiliarY work'180

Lavigneaddsthateveninthelg6Oslargenumbersofworkerswere

stillrequiredformaintenanceandrepairswithintheenterprises.

She calculates that in bhis peri-od ' "7l-l of Soviet industrial

concerns produce their own castings ' 6itl their riveting parts ' 991

their pinions , 5,ií their cog-wheel"u'I81

Thus,thedecisiontopromoteindustrialexpansionthroughthe

extensiveuseoflabourwas,ontheonehand,effectiveincreating

anlabsolutetsurplus,butontheotherhand,tendedtoretardthe

developmentofaInelativeIsurplus.Forexample,fromthe}930s

onwardtheplannersabtemptstoraisethelevelofproductivitywere

counterac|edbyasystemwhichwasbaseduponthemassabsorptionof

Iabour. Increases in mechanisation were offseb by the hieh

percentageofworkersinauxiliaryactivities,thelattermostly

being primarily unmechanised' SÍmiliarly' the promotion of rises in

Iabourproductivitytbroughsuchmethodsaspiece-ratesandnational

emulationmovemenbs,suchasthatoftheStakhanovcarnpaign'were

counteractedbyresistancefromtheworkers.Evidenceofworker
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resistancetoatlemptstoraisethelevelofexploitationaretobe

found in such phenomena as absenteeism' poor workmanship' excessive

turnoveroflaþour'andwidespreaddrunkenness.

Theclasscontradictionsintherelationsofproductionaremost

intenseattheleveloftheenterprise.ToplacatetheworkersI

hostilitytorisinglevelsofexploitationtheenberprisenanagers

tendtounderminetheplanandseekagreementswiththeworkersso

astoachievethesettargets.Themanagersarepreparedtosubvert

theplaninanefforttoobtaincooperationfromtheworkerstomeet

theoutputquotas.ThemanagerscanlhereforebeseenaSoccupying

a contradictory class position' They must respond to both the

plannersandtheworkers'whileensuringthabthesurplusis

extracted. Notwithstanding that they are in the bureaucratic class'

themanagersoftenhavetomakeclassallianceswiththeworkers

against the Planners'

In his analysis of Soviet industry V' Andrle makes the similar

pointthatthereisapersistentcontradictionbetweenenterprise
188 He eites the examPre of the wage

managers and state Planners'

fundasillustratingthetensionwithintherelalionsofproduetion:

Although the wage :ed conflict at the

enterPrise level r'¡orkers are on

Piece-rates or v¿ norms' which are

fixed at lhe entet tand' directors are

not particularly keen t¡. lfshten n-onns because fhÍs miþht

leadtoth".;ãü"iio.orthe-overallwagefundandshortage
of rabour;- indeed it is one of bhe pecuriarities of the

Sovieteconomvthattheot;;;iå¿å""r'i?'h""toturntothe
unionsandallothert;"""-organisationsforhelpin
overcoming the managerial reluctance to tighben work

.ro"t". rE4

LavignearguesthattheSoviet'productionsystemthatemerged

under Stalin suffened rrfrom a permanent conflict of interest between

enterprisesandtheplanningadministration.Mutualrecri.mination

!.¡as the result" '185 It is for the same reason that attempts by

theplannerstointroduceWesternscientificmanagementpractices
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(e.e. Taylorism) have failed in the Soviet Union. For example,

David Granick reponts that despite the Central Committeets call in

1935 for the basing of work norms on a rrseientificrr management basis

rather than rtexperiencerr, work norms remained set by ttpracticerr' He

wribes that in the machine construction industry in 1939, 1166 per

cent of all work norms vlere rpracticalf ones' 12 per cent were based

on time and motion studies, and only 23 per cent hlere based on a

full- analysis of production and on a methods study" ' 
I86

The consolidation of the socialist mode of production entailed

bhe development of a unique division of labour. The form of the

surplus extraction shaped the division of labour. The process of

extracting the surplus from the direct producers in both industny

and agriculture involved a hierarchical division of labour. Built

into this hierarchical division of l-abour I^Iere class relations

specific to the socialist mode of production. However, the

existenee of a hierarchical division of labour has led some cnitics

to claim thab there is evidence that eapitalism remains in the

Soviet Union. For example, Corrigan, Ramsay and Sayer criticise the

Bolshevik leaders for their support for rTaylorismr (scientific time

and motion studies) and argue thal the Bolsheviks failed to

recognize that technology was not Ineutralr.ISS The support for

Taylorism by the Bolsheviks is then linked by cornigan et aI to fhe

Bolshevikst alleged failure to transform the rcapitalistr division

of labour. However, as noted bhe applieation of Taylorism in Russia

was moulded by the class relations specific to the socialist mode of

production. Taylorism in its capitalist form was not established in

Russia; rather, the evolulion of work ntrms was subject lo the crass

antagonisms specific to the socialist mode of production' To

achieve higher norms, the planners had to allow a degree of autonomy

at the enterprise level which facilitated the aeceptance of
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I practical t rather than I scientific I norms. r Taylorism t was

absorbed into a system of production which placed its emphasis upon

the extraction of- an rabsolutef rather than a rrelativer surplus'

That is, fscienlifict management was circumscribed by the socialist

relations of production and the class system associated with them'

As noted, one of the most obvious characteristics of the cl-ass

system in the division of labour is the relationship between the

enterprise managers and the workers. The manaSers have fo ensure

that the surplus is extracted but to achj-eve this end they must

reach agreenent with the workers. As Moshe Lewin notes, the class

relations within the division of labour were established at the time

of industrialisation. Lewin reports that in L932 t'he managers of

enterprises v¡ere permitled by law not onty to dismiss workers but

also to deny them food rations, access to food stores and lodgings'

But he notes, ttle]nforcement of this law wasr however, impeded by

the inabitity or unwillingness of ¡nany mana8ers to antagonize the

workers to the point of making the factories unmanageabrert.l89

Moreover, Lewin argued during the 1930S the state found it

difficult to articulate an ideology to justify the power of the

bureaucrats and managers. He argues that the emergence of a

Itpowerful class of bossesrr in the 1930s occurred rrin condifions of

and social warfare, and the bossesstressr mass disorganizatj.on,

hrere actuatlY asked bo

battre".l9o He adds that

see themselves

the rewards for

as commanders in a

being admitted to the

class of bosses htere considerable:

Someprivileges-aear,aspecialpensionrseparateeating
places _ 

"".è 
public knowledge. But much was hidden, like

ln" special "to""", special warrants, graduated seale of
expense accounts, housing privileges, special weII-
sheltered resortsr and finally the rrsealed enveloperr with
money over and above the formal salary. AII these slowly
developed into a formall_y^-stratified and quite rigid ladder
of importance and Powen.I9l
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Likewiseinagriculturetherelationsofproductioncameunder

the logic of bhe socialist mode of produetion and the class

antagonisms associated with it' The lechnical relations of

productionweresimilartothoseinindustry.Surplusv¡asextracted

from the direct producers in a many-Iayered manner' Within the

kolkhoz the stabe received taxes and compulsory sales' primarily

throughpaymentstotheMachineTractorstations.Thekolkhozwas

under planned directives' but a degree of antonomy existed aL the

managementlevel.Thedirectproducersreceivedincomein

proportiontotheworkperformedandwereallowedtoworkontheir

private Plots'

Thesovkhozoperatedinamannerakintoindustry.Thesovkhoz

workers wene paid according to work performed. rn contrast to the

kolkhozworkers,thesovkhozpeasantswerepaidthroughbudget

allocationsregardlessoftheprofitandlossslatementofthe
LgzAswellthestatefarmworkersvJereperrnittedtoworksoukhoz. t

onsmallerprivateplotsthanlhoseofthekolkhozpeasants.Asin

induslrytherevJaSatendencyforsovkhozmanagerstoemployan

excessivenumberofworkerstooperatethelandSoastofulfilthe

plantargeLs.Therewas'bherefore,ahighlevelofseasonal

underemployment' which combined with Iow wages to breed apathy'

careressness and negrigence in regard to *o"k.r93 The pranners

werecontinuallyfrustratedbythefailureofthesovkhoztomeet

plannedtargebs.Fortheirpart,thesovkhozmanagersresentedthe

pressure from above and the lack of physicar resources to meet thein

targets.Thetensionbetweenthesovkhozmanagersandtheplanners

producedanoscillabionbetweenperioasoftightmanagementoverthe

kolkhoz,withthenanagerIsautonomyhigtrlyresbricted,toperiods

of wide-ranging managerial autonomy' The restrictions on the

manager|sautonomyledtothelossofinitiativeandtherebycaused
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The appearance of inefficiencyr in turn' obliged the

greater freedom to the enterprise so as to stimulate

production which'was resented by the planners'

industry, the rural relations of production exhibited

which slere exPressions

process.

As wibh industrial

alleviate class tension

state pt.nnt""'194 As

were given ideological

rwatch dogst over the

of the class tensions in

Thus, as in

contradictions

the Produclion

managers, the sovkhoz managers

al the Point of Production bY

in industrY, the relations

suPPort bY PartY cadres who

labourers and Peasants' The

actedinasymbioticrelationshipwiththeruralmanagerstocontrol

productionandtoensurethatthetargetsweremet.Asinindustry'

themanagersinagriculture!{ereintegratedintothebureaucratic

class and into its system of privileges' However' the field of

operationofthemanagerswassetbytheclassantagonisnsspecific

to the socialist node of production'

The October Revolution introduced the period of the socialist

transition in Russia' During War Communism the sbabe became

integratedintoindustrialproduction,primaritythroughthe

natj-onalisationofindustrialenterprisesandthroughtheattempts

to centralise economic pohler' However' War Comrnunism was a

misnomer; the state' rather than the direct association of

producers'possessedthemeansofproduction,whileinagriculture'

thepeasantspossessedthelandandlookedtocommodityproduclion

andexchangefortheirlivelihood'Moreover'WarCommunism

containedelementsofa'naturaleeonomylbasedonlhescarcityof

resources,ratherthantheconditionsofabundanceasanticipatedby

Marx. The contradictions of War Comnunism and the collapse of the

economyobligedtheBolshevikPartytoinbroducetheNewEcononic

attemPted to

deceiving the

of production

also acted as

Parby cadres
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Howevert

by Marx

209.

Lenin spoke of NEP as a form of transition to communism'

NEP did not represent the socialisl transition as envisaged

but an unstable compromise between the competing logics of

the sociatist and capitalist modes of production'

The two modes of production calne together thnough market

exchange which was reflected in pricing policies' The history of

NEP exhibited a contÍnual crisis over prices' The reason for the

pricing instability hras that the logic of the socialist mode of

production was conducive to Iow agricullural prices' so as to

extractahighlevelofsunplusfromtheindustrialworkers,whereas

peasant agriculture was shaped by the peasantsr desire for hieh

prices.InLg23andLg25thestatebureaucnacycurtailedthe

expansionofindustrySoaStomaintainmarketrelationswithbhe

peasants.However,whenasimilarcrisisaroseinLgzT'thestate

bureaucracyrefusedtoalteribsindustrialisationprograÍme.The

reason for the change in policy in Lg27 vras that the sociarist

rerations of production in state industry were consolidated' and

there had emerged powenful spokesmen for state industry who

advocatedtheexpansionofindustryoutsideoftheframeworkof

NEP. These spokesmen reflected the rising povler of a bureaucratic

classwhichwasabletopersuade|hePolitburotosupporttheir

demands. The socialist mode of produetion had spawned a

bureaucratic crass who soughb to entrench its povÍer through the

expandedreproductionofthesocialrelabionsofproduction(based

ontheextractionofanlabsolutelandrelative|surp}usfrrcmthe

working class) '

The pressure from the bureaucratit class in support of expanding

industry set in mobion a chain of events whieh led to

correcti_visation of agricurture. starin provided

directives for collectivisation and rrthe Iiquidation

the forcible

the PoIicY

of the kulaks
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as a classrr. once industrialisation and collectivisation Commenced '

thebureaucraticclasscrosedranks.Opponents,rearandimaginary'

of the new course'hlere purged. The collecbivisation of agriculture

hadtheeffectofdisplacingthecapitalistmodeofproductionby

the socialist mode of production. The socialist mode of production

could then enter a stage of expanded reproduction throughout

Russia.However,justasthecapitalistmodeofproductionhad

inherentcontraditionssodidthesocialistmodeofproduction.

The contradictions intrinsic to the socialist mode of produetion

had both a technical and a class component. The socialj'sl mode of

productioninitiallyexpandedonthebasisofextractingthemaximum

rabsolutet surplus. The mass absorption of labour did allow for a

highsurplusbeeausereal}rageswereforciblyanddrastically

reduced. , The extraction of I relative I surplus this was initially

notonthesamemagnitudeasthalofthe|absolute|surplus.When

the stale bureaucracy sought to intensify the exproitation of

Iabour,throughnechanisationandincreasesintherateof

production class impediments retarded bhe exploitation of a

I relativet surplus. l,lorkers resisted rises in productivity and

upheld their claÍm in terns of bhe ideology of socialism' The

governmenthadpropagaledtheviewthalÍtwasessentialforall

able people should work, under the soeialist philosophy of rto each

accordingtohiswork|.Yet,thisÍdeologycutbothways.To

augment the extracting of rrelativet surplus it was necessary to

displace labour, lhrough labour-saving techniques. However, the

displacedlabourershadtobegivenwork.Asaresult,thedrive

for rrelativer surplus through mechanisation was matehed by the

continuation of labour intensive work, such as that which existed in

the auxiliarY workshoPs'
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Further,theptanningsystemencoura8edthehoardingoflabour'

aSitplacedenormouspressureonthemanagerstofulfilthe

allottedtargets.Aslabour!üasextensivelyusedtocreatean
rabsoluter surplus, the enterprise manager tended to hoard labour so

as not to be caught short of labourers at bhe crucial time of plan

completion. In addition, the manager was in a eontradictory class

position as his/her interests were tied to the bureaucratic class'

but to maintain his/her cÌass position it was often essential to

make deals with the workers against the directives of the plan'

In agriculture, the collectivisation of agricullure allowed the

state to channel low-price food into lhe cities and thereby augnent

the surplus extractiOn process. However, like industry (uut in a

more intense and blatant form), agriculturat production üras based

uponacontradietioninthesocialistmodeofproduction.Thestate

extracted Íts surplus but the peasants were permitted to escape to

their private plots to obtaj-n the bulk of their llvelihood' In bobh

the kolkhozy and sovkhozy the mana8ers had to reach a eompromise

with the direct producers so as to meet the plannersr targets' The

antagonisms over the extraction of a surplus from the direct

producers bred apathy and inefficiency'

The expanded reproduction of the socialisb mode of produétion'

during the 1930s, $tas accompanied by the bureaucratic class seeking

means to ensure its posibion of power vlas reproduced' For example'

during the 1930s egalitarianism was condemned, military ranks $Iere

reintroduced, school fees re-established and the percentage of

sbudents in the universities from workÍng-class origins dropped' to

be replaced by students from the interligent"i..l95 The efforts

of the bureaucratic class to ensure the continuation of its class

powerweresei.zeduponbyStalintoreinforcehisownpositionof

power.
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Thus,thesocialistmodeofproductionandtheclasspowerand

statepowerconnectedtoitwereconsolidatedduringthelg30s.As

a consequencer the socialist transition in Russia cane to an end

withoutthepossibilityofcommunismbeingcreatedonthebasisof

thesocialistmodeofproduction.However,thesocialistmodeof

production$Iasfoundeduponacontradictorybasewhichmilitated

againstexploitingworkersextensivelythroughalrelatj-ve'surplus

foraccumulationandappropriation.Atlemptstoraisethelevelof

thesurplusthroughincreasesinproductivityhavemetwilh

resistancefromtheworkingclass.Despitepersistentattemptsover

thedecadestoraisethelevelofproductivity,thebureaucratic

classhasnotbeenabletobreakthebarrierstothismove.That

is,thefieldofeconomicreformsinRussiaiscircumscribedbythe

socialistmodeofproductionandtheclasspovJerdependentuponit.

Thebureaucraticclassprotectsitsclassinterestsbymaintaining

itspoweroverbhesurplusproductionprocessandbyappropriating

thesurplusproduct.Theworkersresistthisexerciseofpowerby

indirect nelhods, such as poor worlananship and absenleeism' For

economic reforms to be effeetive there would need to be a

fundamentaltransformationoftherelationsofproduction.However'

thebureaucraticclassisreluctanttomakesuchamajorchangeaS

it would threaben its class power. The wonking crass is prevented

fromplayingameaningfulroleineconomicreformasthiswouldalso

threatenbheexistingrelationsofproduction'However'forany

meaningfuladvancetowardsanefficientsocietytheworkingclass

mustptaythecentralrole.Andfor'thislooecurbherewouldneed

tobearevolutionarychangeintheSovietUnion.
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CHAPTER SEVEN

CHINA AND THE SOCIALIST MODE OF PRODUCTION
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Í{hen the Chinese communists captured state po!üer in October 1949

they had wide experience in revolutionary struggle. The Chinese

Communist Party came to pos¡er aften having suffered a major defeat

in Lg27 and then establishing its own administration in ruraf Red

Base Areas. The Party had conducted a long and complex military

campaign which included a defeat in 1934, followed by the Long March

to re-establish a safe base campr this time in Northern Shensi.

Between 1935 and L942 Llne Party established an uneasy alliance with

the Kuomintang Government to fight' the Japanese. The hostility

between the Communists and the Kuomintang culminated in the civil

war from 1946 to 1949.I Ono. in power the C.C.P. had to mould

this experience into a strategy for transforming China.

Ïlhen it came to political poï¡er, the C.C.P. had the support of

the Soviet Union to assist il in achieving socialism. As the

socialisf transition unfolded in China the lessons learned in its

history llere to be at odds with the i.mported Soviet model. After

1956 the C.C.P. was to abandon the Soviet model and to Ímplement its

own model of the socialist transition. In addition' the Soviet

Union was to break politically wibh China and remove its technical

and economic support from the country. However, while lhe C.C.P.

attempted to creale its own nodel of communism, it was continually

circumscribed by the new (sociatist) mode of production which had

been established in China and by the class power and stale povrer

assoeiated with the socialist mode of production.

trlhen the C.C.P. came to powen in October 1949 i-t conceptuaÌised

the socialist transition as a movement to be eonducted in two

distinct but related political phases. The first phase was

conducted under the rubric of a rrDemocratic Revolutionrr in which the

goals of the transition lJere to be the displacement of rrfeudalismtl

in the countrysJ-de and of rrcolonialismrr and its associated evils
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rrimperialism" and trbureaucratic capitalismrr within the cities'2

The||DemocraticRevolution|ll{asanattackuponthel|feudafl|

Iandlordsrtheforeigncapitalistsandtherrbureaucratic

capibalistsil (tne latter l{ere those capitalists who were in or

closetyassociatedwiththeKuomintangstate).ThePartyls

strategictaskinthe'|DemocratÍcRevolubion||vJastounitethe

peasants, the proletariat, the petty bourgeoisie and the

ilnationalistrr capitalists against the rtfeudalrr landlords' the

rrimperialiststt and trbureaucratic capitalistsrr'

Thedefeatofthe]-atterclasseswouldprovidethebasisfora

Democraticregimecomnittedtomovingtowardssocialism.Thesecond

stage of the revolution $¡as seen as a ttSocialisl Revolulionrl

conducledbythepeasantsandproletariat,supportedbytheirstate'

against the rural and unban capitalists' In agriculture the

ilsoeialist Revolutiontr would eliminate bhe economic, political and

socialpo}Jerofbhepettybourgeoisieandtheruralcapitalists

allowing for the rule of the peasants as a unified class' In

industry,the|'socialistRevolution||wouldcausethedemiseofbhe

capitalists and petty bourgeoisie and the rise of the socialist

economy, under rrthe dietatorship of the proletariat and peasants'rr

Thetwo-stagerevolutionarytheoryfotlowedbythec.c.P.gave

the communists a degnee of frexibility in forming crass alriances

andinisolatingclassenemj-es.However,thePartylstwo-stage

theory was inappropriate for the practice of the socialist

transition. The two-stage theory was founded on the notion that in

the first stage the rrfeudalrr and rrcolonialrr economy would be

displaced in the rrDemocratic Revolutionrt. But as lhe relations of

production were capitalist the notion of a trDemocratic Revolutionrl

!,ras misconceived. The party, however, took great care in forming

revolutionaryclassalliances,andasaresulttheweaknessesofthe
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Partyrs theory were somewhat overcome'

Lookingattheindustrialandcommercialsectorfirst,the

defeat of the .Kuomintang Government provided the Communist

Governmentwithasoundbasistoconductt,hetransformationofthe

urban economy. According to R.M. Beth, prior to the 1949 Revorution

theNationalistGovernmentcontrolledtwo-thirdsoftotalinduslrial

capital in China.3 sititiarly' Cheng Chu Yuan reports:

On the eve of the communist victory' the National Resources

commission ;¡ the Nabionalist Govãrnnent controlled 90 per

cent of the countryrs ironlna steel: output' 33 per cent

of its coal, 67 per cent of its electrical power' 45 per

cent of its cement, and al

Followingthelg4gRevolutiontheConmunistGovernmenlseized

thestateenterprisesandreplacedtheKuomintangofficials.The

attaekonthebureaucrabiecapitalisbshadanimmediateeffect.The

Communist Government rrconfiscabed 2'858 industrial enberpnises'

empl-oying more than ?50'oOO industrial employees"'5 By the end of

1949stabe-ownedenterprisesaecountedfor4I.3percenbofgross

output of chinars modern rarge-scare industries.6 According to

Cheng, the state sector by 1950 owned r'58 per cent of the eountryrs

electric power resources' 68 per cent of coal output ' and '92 per

cent of pig iron prodution' 9? per cent of steel' 68 per cent of

cement, and 53 per cent of cotton yarn"'7 The sbate also

controlledtherailways,moderncommunicationnetworksandmodern

transPortation'

The military and political victory over the Kuomintang

GovernmentprovidedtheCommunistGovernmentwitheconomicresources

toconducbitscampaignagainst||feudalismt|l|'imperialism||and

capitalism. In bhe initial period after the nevolution the
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CommunistGovernmentallowedforeignfirmsintheurbaneconomyto

operate but placed restrictions upon the manner of their

operations.Forexample'theGovennmentordere.t:"tChinese

employees of foreign firms could not be dismissed'o However'

aftertheoutbreakoflheKoreanWarlightencontrolswereapplied

toAmericanbusinessesinChina;lhismovewasmadeprimarilyin

retaliationforU.S.GovernmentconfiscationofChinesepropertyin

the United States' In April I95I' the Chinese Government placed

tightrestrictionsonBritish.ownedenterprisesinChÍna.Inthe

summer of L952, British capitalist decided to leave China and their

a

proPertY was confiscated'-

After taking the property of the rtimperialists'r and the

||bureaucraticcapitalists|'theGovernmentwasinastrongposition

tomountacampaignagainslindigenousindustrialcapital.The

firsteconomicsectortocomeunderstatedominationhlasthatof

banking.WhiletheGovernmenthadtakeni¡nmediatecontrolofthe

statebanks,mostprivateindustryreliedupontheprivatebanking

sectorfonitsworkingcapital.AccordingtoCheng,inlg49there

were 466 private banks in the six major cities of china'I0 In

March 1950 the Government ordered the centralisation of state

finances into the Peoplers Bank (tne Cenbral Bank of Communist

China) and the centralisation of state fiscal revenue under the

authorityofthestatetreasury.Thewithdrawalofstatefinances

fromttrepnÍvatebankingsectorcausedtheclosureofmanybanks.

ByJuneIg5O'accordingtoCheng,bhenumberofprivatebankshad

declined bo 213'11 In August 1950 the Government encouraged the

private banks to merge into five major u"ouo".tt The Government

appointedadministratorstotheboardsofthefiveprivatebanking

Sroupsandthenplacedpressureonthefiveunitstornergefurther

intoasingleadministrativeunit.TheGovernmentthenusedttris
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administrative unit to reshape the banking sector with the majority
.13rn

of directorships being fil-Ied by top-ranking party caclres'

effect,bYtheendofLg52thebankingsectorwasunderstate

controlandthereslereonlytwofonmsofownership:stateownership
I4

and joint-state olJnershrp'

TheclosureoflhestockmanketinShanghaifollowedthe

displacement of private bant<ing'15 As a result ' the private

sectordiscoveredthatitssourcesofcapitalwereeitherpossessd

by, or under the influence of' the state banking sector' As

Chri-stopher Howe notes:

The control of the banking system gave the authorities
conbrol over the supply ""i 

p"i"" of working capital and

this was used to control the level of urban economic

activity in a highly discriminatory rrt"n"r.'16

The state used its control

economy and in Particular

over caPital to guide the bnoad

to stabilise the currencY and

over working

national

to curb

capital
speculation. Moreover, the staters powers

began to affect the operation of capitalist enterprises'

Thecapitalistcommercialsector,starvedofworkingcapital'

was obriged to turn to the state.rT The stale then regulated

credibtothecapitaliststhroughthepurchaseoftheirstocks.

Moreover,thestateplacedorderswiththeprivateentenprisesfor

processing of raw materials and for manufactured goods, and then

purchasedtheseproducts.Thecapitalistenterpnisesreceivedraw

materials,ordersandpaymentsfromthestate.Inreturn,thestabe

obtained finished goods at the same time as it circumscribed

commodity production and exchange'

However,thedemandsoftheKoreanV,lartremendouslyraised

economic activity. The accelerabed tempo intensified the

contradictionsbebweenthesocialisbandcapitalistsectors.During

lg50andlg5rbhenumberofcapitalistindusbrialandcommercial
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enterprises rose by around 27 per cent''- As weII' the total

valueofprivateindustrialproductionincreasedbyapproxj-mately70

per cent between october Ig49 and September Lg52'L9 The state

gained increases in revenue from the rise in sales and the

administratorsobtainedvaluableexperienceinregulatingthe

economy.HoweverrasHoweargues'thestimulationoftheprivate

sectortendedto||frustratetheplannedgrowthofthepublic

sector,,.20 simitiarry, xue Muqiao contends bhat during 1950 and

I951 bhe capitalist economy recovered to such a level that the

capitalistsbecameconfidentthattheycouldmanipulatethemarket

in their f.l,ou"'2I Moreover' he notes that the capitalists

engaged in many itlegal activities as a means of expanding the

private sector at the expense of the state "y"t"t'22

In Lg52 the Government launched a nation wide campaign against

theexcessesofcapitalism.TheFiveAntiMovement,whichbeganin

JanuaryLg5?'hlasconduetedaSacounter-offensiveagainstillegal

capitalistactivitiesnamely,thebriberyofofficialsorworkers'

bax evasion, theft of state property' cheating on government

contracts,andthestealingofeconomieinformationfromthe

state.23 The trade unions, accompanied by special teams' were

mobilisedtouncoverthelllicibactivitiesofthecapitalists,and

the trade union novement was given nabional support by the

Government Party and the Party press'

The Five AnbiMovement was successful in threatening the

Iegitimacyofcapitalism.Thecapitalistclassbecamedivided

betweenthosewhowantedtoconducttheirbusinesswithinthe

guidelinesofthestateandthosewhodidnot.TheGovernment

praisedtheIhonesttcapitalist,wnireattackingtheIdishonestl

capitalist,therebyintensifyingthesplitwithinthecapitalist
))r

c1ass.-' The workers' having participabed in denouncing their
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employersr Sained in confidence and looked lo the state rather than

their employers as the arbitrator of their wonk p""ctic"s'25 The

campaignwasalsosuccessfulinexposingtheillegalactivitiesof

the capitalists. According to Po l-po' as a result of the

investigationofsome45O'Ooocapitalistundertakingsinninecity

cenlres,itv,'asfoundthat34O'o0oofthemhadcommittedillicit
26transactions. Capitalists deemed guilty by the state of

committing iIlegal acts were heavily fined and some capitalist'
27

after being denounced, committed suicide'

Thecapitalistindustrialandeommercialsectorwashardhitby

the Five AnliMovement' For example' as reported by Cheng there was

a decline of 70 per cent in working capital in lhe Tientsin

28
MunicipalGovernmentin:js2-Lg53.."Bruggernotesthatthe

capitalistc}asshad||realisedtheimmensepowerbothoforganised

re state".29 The state was able to increase its

contnor wibhj_n the private sector through the strategy of making

privateentenprisesdependentuponthestateforcreditandpurchase

orders. The state gained more control over the running of the

privatefactoriesandplacedpressureonthecapitalistmanagers

either to transfer their enterprises to the state or to make them

intojoint'state-privateconcerns.Moreover,asBruggernotes'

whiletheprivatesectorstillcontribubed3Ipercentoftolal

productionit}JaSsubordinatedtotheaccumulatedpowerofthe

sociarisl "t.u"'3r
UsingthesuccessoftheFiveAnliMovement,MaoZedongbeganto

acceleratethesocialisttransj-tionwithinClrineseindusbryand

commerce. Mao promoted the idea of fstate capitalismr as a form of

capitalist undertaking acceptable to 'the state' According to Mao

|statecapitalism|wouldservebheneedsofboththestateandthe

peoPIe:
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It is not an ordinary but a particular kind of capitalist
economy, namely, a siate-capitalist economy of a new type'

It exists not chiefly to make profits for the capitaList
but to meet the needs of the people and the state' True' a

share of the profits produced by the workers goes to the

ã.iit"ti"t", Ùut, thal is only a smarr part' about one

quàrter, of the total' The remaining three quarters are

produced for tná ;;;Ë"" (in-t'tre form of the werfare fund)'
?;;-;;" state (in ttre form of income tax) and for expanding

productiv" ""p"åity ^ça 
small pant of which produces profit

for the caPitalisL).51

Pressure was placed on the capitalists to enter into either

state owned or ioint pubric-private "on""".r".33 
According bo

cheng chu-yuan, in 1949 there were 193 joint state-private

enterprises, employing IOO,O0O employees' By 1953 the number of

jointstate-privateconcernshadrisentoaroundl,oOOwith2T0'000

workers. Al the end of 1954, they v{ere over 1t700 public-privale

"I
enterprises with more than 53Or00o employees.'' As weIl, the

statebegantoexertitsinfluenceinwholesaletrade.State-owned

stores and supply and marketing co-operatj-ves accounted for 63'7 per

cent of wholesale trade in Lg52 as compared wibh 23'9 per

1950.35 Cheng reports that, by 1954' rrthe function of the

wholesalers was taken over almost in entirety by

"o*"""",, 
.36 A similar form of state eneroaehment on

retaÍI trade occurred after Lg53, with retail sales passing

state hands rising from Ì per cent in 1953 to L7 per cent

and to 45 per cenb in Lg55'37

Theincreasedstateownershipandcontrolovertheurbaneconomy

intensifiedtheantagonismbetweenbhecapitalistandsocialist

modesofproduction.Thestateplannershadgreatdifficultyin

controllingtheeconomy,withtheprivatesectoroperatingunderthe

lo8icofcapitalismwhilethestatesectorfunctionedaccordingto

the rogic of the sociarist ,od..38 Further, the increased crass

confrict created confusion among both the capitarists and the state

bureaucrats. For example, Brugger notesr âs the pace of

cent in

private

state

private

through

in 1954
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SocialisationacceleratedSmalltraders,shopo!.JnerS,andsmall

businessmen became unwirring to invest in their b'"ite""tt'39

Moreover, the capitalisls tended to stockpil-e their goods so as to

pushupthepriceandlookedtotheblackmarketforruralproduce.

rnaddition,withtheirfuturebecomingprecariousprivateindustry

lookedtowardsshort-termmonetaryreturnsratherthanlosustained
40investments. Moreover' as Brugger notes' the problems with the

private sector caused the Government to support

aII sorts of conservative policies jusb. to keep lrade and

industry moving' Trade f"iis-t"re organised which bypassed

the state markeling o"g"""' State banks made loans to

private uusine"steñ who ütere unwilting to continue

investing capital in their "ottttn"' 
Goods were redirected

from co-operatives to private co-ncerns' and regulations

governing some goods were relaxed'4I

Again,inagriculturebheGovernmenthadalreadybegantomove

fromthestageof||NewDemocracylltothatofthel'socialist

Revolutionrr by promoting Agricultural Producer Co-operatives

(A.P.c.,s).ThePartylinkedthesocialisationofindustrylothe

collectivisation of agriculture and saw these moves as a means of

resolvingtheantagonismsbetweenthecapitalistandstatesectorin

the economy. As a consequence' the nabionalisation of the

industrialsectorwasacceleratedduringlg55.Duringlg55andlg56

bhecapitalistwereencouragedandcompelledtotnansfertheir

privateconcernsintojointstate-powerenterprises.Bylate1956'

ggpercentofindustrialundertakingsandgg.6percentofprivate

industrialoutputwereconductedthroughjointprivate-public
42

firms.

In addition, after a whole brade had come under ioint

state-privatecontrol,thestabeinfl'uencedthemanagenstoensure

thatthemeansofproduction!^Ierepì-acedatthedisposalofthell?

state,tobeutilisedaccordingtothestateplan.-,Theassets

ofthefirmwereassessedbythestateanditvlasannoucedthabbhe
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interest to the individual caPitalist

the oPerating Profit

at five Per cent Per

Government would

for his shares.

or Loss

44
annum.

pay

The

a fixed

capitalist, regardless of

of the ènterprise, was paid interest

As Cheng notes:

This new arrangement was termed the policy of rrbuying offrl
which was regarded as a price paid.to clpitalists for their
acceptanee of a peaeeful transformaLion'-J

Thus,inindustryandconmercebylatelg56thecapitalistmode

of production had been transform"¿.46 That is, during 1956

ownershipintheindustrialsectorwasreducedtotwobasictypes'

stateovrnershipproperandjointprivate-stateconcerns.Alexander

Eckstein cites officiar figures showing that in L956 Governmenl

enterprises accounted for 67.5 per cent of industrial enterprises'

andjointpublic-privateenterprisesaccountedfor32.5percentof
tr'7

industrial enterpri"u".*l The capitarist crass had rost complete

controlovertheindustrialsector;however,itwasnotunbilthe

Cultural Revolution that the policy of paying dividends at 5 per

cent Per annum was abandoned'

Theindustrialcapitatistshadbeenexposedtointenseand

systematicpressure.Thecapitalistclasshadlostcontrolover

creditandworkingcapital,and|heindividualcapitalistwas

obliged to enter into contracts with the state for the supply of raw

materials and for the sale of finished products' Having gained a

footholdinthecapitalisbenterprises'thestabeuseditspowers

overcreditandresourcestoforcechangesintheownershipofthe

meansofproduction.DuringLg55andLg56,thestateinbensified

the pressure on the capitalists' obliging them to relinquish

ownershipofthemeansofproductionwÍthbheenterprisesbecoming

eithersbateorjoin|state-privateconcerns.However,eveninfhe

latberorganisationsthecapitalistsdidnotcontrolproductionand
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s¡erepaidinterestatanominalfigure,therebyendingexploitation

based on surPlus value '

Returning to the analogy with the rise of capitalism in Oldham

as dePicted bY John Foster' the demise of the Chinese industrial and

commercial class üras achieved in the period between 1949 and 1956'

TheCommunj.stGovernmentgainedvaluableresourcesfromthedefeated

Kuomintangstate.Theseresourcesincludedsuppliesofessential

rawmaterialstotheindustrialsector'âswellasmodern

transportalionandcommunication.Thestatelhengainedcontrol

over the banks and finance sector' Starved of working capital the

chinese urban capitarisl class was obriged to enter into contracts

withthestateforcapitalandrawmaterials.Inreturn,thestate

gained aecess to bhe management level of the firms' The Five

AntiMovementmobilisedtheworkersinsupportofstateinvolvemen|

inprivateenterprise.Thecapitalistslostcontroloverthesupply

oflabour,whichnowcameunderstateregulations.Having

circumscribed the inputs into the enterprises and praced regulations

on market exchange, the stabe was in a strong position to encourage

thecapitaliststoacceptadealinwhichtheyreceivedanomimal

annualdividend,inneturnforthemeansofproduction.The

capitalistswere||boughtoff|l,butineffect,theyhadlittlechoice

as the means of producing surplus value was taken from them'

AttheSamebimeaStheindustriatandcommercialsectorwas

being transformed fundamental changes were taking place within

agriculture.}lhentheCommunistscametopol.¡erinlg4gtheywere

confrontedbyacomplexsituationwithinagriculturalproduction.

Thecomplexitiesoftheruralrelationsofproductionwere

inadequately conceptualised by the Party because it adhered lo the

Comintern theory that the mode of production in colonial societY was

began bhe
rrsemi-feudalrr and rrseni-colonial"'48 tlhen the c'c'P'
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processoftransformingagriculturalproductiontheCominterntheory

proveddeficientinguidingtheruralrevolution.Thisweaknessin

theorywassomewha!offsebbytherevolutionarystrategyadoptedby

thec.C.P.whichisolatedkeyclassenemiesandmobilisedmaximum

supportforeachchangeintheruralsocialandeconomicconditions.

Moreover, the C.C.P. was also assisted in overcoming lhe

that lhe relations of production were rrfeudalrr or
erroneous view

||semi-feudal|lbythefactthatcommodityproductionandexchange

wereehannelledthroughl|hieranchicall|structureswhichroughly

resembfed those of feudalism. That is, as Brugger notes' commodity

productionandexchangeinagricultureweretransmittedthrougha

hierarchicalstructureandsustainedbyaprevailingideologywhich

Ient itself to a feudal definition:

The domininant form of rurar production in china which the

Chinese Communist Party inherited l¡as simple commodity

production. Ground rent was capitalised and a significant
volume of peasant production "ã" 

for sale on the market'

This is cïearty a form of capitalism' l'lhat- may 
. P"

describedastfeudallaboutthesituationweresimplylhe
hierarchical, patriarchal "t9,^ communal values which

sustained the dominanl ideology.'v

Thatis,whenthecadresenteredthevillagestoehallengethepower

ofthetfeudalIlandlordstheydiscoveredthatlhenatureof

exploilationwasclearlynotfeudal'Rather'therelationsof

production within the village were profoundly influenced by

commodity produetion and exchange'

Theextensivecharacterofcommodityproductionandexchange

withinChineseagriculturehasbeendetailedbymanystudies.In

particular, R.H. Myerr s study of the pre-I949 Chinese market

revealedthatthepeasantproducerswereexposedtothelogicof

commodityexchangeandthatthisaffectedtheproeessesof

production.5o Similarly, the relations of credit and finance v¡ere

highty commercialised bhroughout the "orntry.5l 
Moreover, as c'
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Riskinnotes'manyobserversinthelg30sbelievedthateconomic

exploitation within the countryside had become more severe as a

response to the spread of eapitatism'52

EvenMaoZedong,inhisfamouscharacterisationofclassesin

thecountrysi-deinlg33,describedformsofexploitatj-onwhichwere

capitalist. For example, Mao in his dicussion of the landlords

notedthatthemainforminwhichthelandlordsexploitedthe

peasantswasthroughtheextractionoflandrent,but,addsthat'

the landlords ilmay lend money, hire labour or engage in industry or

q2
commerce,r.,, Similarly Mao describes the rich peasants as

existingontheexploitationofotherpeasantsviabhehiringof

labour,Iandrents,thelendingofmoney(usury)orengagingin

"o**"""".54 
Thus, while upholding the theoretical

dictum of tbe comintern that agrieurture was feudar, Mao describes

formsofexploitationwhichweresubjecttocommodityproduetionand
55

exchange.

Ineffect,bylg4gthewholeofChineseproductionwasdominated

by capitalisn. Nevertheless' as was the case

countries (e.g. India), the method of domination

growth and potency hlere uneven' The uneven

capitalism vJas marked in China because of Chinafs

regional diversity' Moreovert the capibalisb mode of producti.on did

56

not mirror European capitalism in any simple manner' The mode

in other Asian

varied and its

develoPment of

sheer size and

vüas integrated into a society which had different values

historicar structures (e.g. patron-crient rerationships)'

consolidation of capitalism and its acceleration under

of foreign penetration sharpened class antagonisns

agricultural and industrial secbors'

ThePartybecameawarethatitsconceptualÍsationofagriculture

wasinaccurateduringthelandreformprogramme.ThePartyregarded

and

bhe influenee

in both the

The
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Iand reform as an attack on feudal relations and specifically

conceived the redistribution of land as a means of undermining the

economicpowerofthelandfords.TheGovernmentinlg4gconsidered

thatthelandlordsandrichpeasantsconstitutedlessthanl0pen

centoftheruralpopulationandpossessedover?Opercentofthe

totar arabfe tand.57 poor peasants, rurar rabourers and middre

peasantsllereseenascomprisingovergopercentoflherural

population, but possessing less than 30 per cent of the total arable

58land.

The Communist Party' therefore' considered that the

redisbributÍon of the landlordsr holdings would have a profound

effectonruralecononicandclassconditions.Moreover,theParty

regardedthe||feudal|lpracticesofthelandlordsasinhibiting

agriculturalproductionandtherebyretardingindustrial

development.TheAgrarianLandReformLaw,asenactedon30June'

I95O' was founded upon the premise that the elimination of the

feudalpracticesofthelandlordswouldfacilitateariseinthe

Productive forces:

As a preparation for land reform the Party sent survey teams

intothecountrysidetoinvestigatetheclasscompositionofthe

villages.Thec.c.P.instructedbhesurveyteamstodividethe

villagers into, on the one hand' the landlordst and on Che other

hand, rieh, middler poor and destitute p"."""t"'60 However' the

rand surveys reveared that the partyrs perceptions of rand hordings

(conceptualised primarily on the Partyrs old revolutionary base

6r The

areas in bhe north) were inaccurate for much of China'

Partyrs initial conceptÍon of land holdings is also sbown to be in
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error by more recent evaruations. For exampre, Peter Schran

calculatesthatamorerealisticaccountofthelandholdingsin

Chinafortheyearlg33wouldbethatpoorandmiddlepeasants

togetherowned53.?percentofthetotalfarmland(andnot30per

centaSstipulatedbytheC.C.P.lslandreformlaw)andbhatrich

peasants and landlords together ov¡ned 46'3 per cent (not 70 per

cent) of the total arable 1"nd'62

ThebasicproblemwiththePartylsestimationofthe|feudal|

holdingswasthatitunderestimatedbheamountoflandheldbythe

richandmiddlepeasants,whileoverestimatingtheholdingsofthe

Iandlords. Conconitantly, the Partyts concentration on rfeudalr

exploitation disguÍsed the multi-layered forms of (capitalist)

exploitation.TheimmediateproblemwiththePartylsmisconception

oftheagriculturalclassstructurewasthatthepeasantsl

expectationsastothebenefitsoftheanti-feudalrevolutionwere

raisedtoohigh.However,asnoted,thePartylspoliticalpractice

bended to militate against the weaknesses in the Partyrs theory' As

VivienneShuenotes,thePartys'asextremelyskilfullinmanaging

virlage crass "b",rggr".63 
The c.c.p. employed an elaborate and

yetflexibleclassanalysistoachieveitsaimofisolatin8the

Iandlords, while mobilising the majority of peasants to transform

the economic and politieal stnucture of the village'

Landreformínvolvedthernobilisationofthevillagein

denouncÍngthelandlords.ThelandlordswerehumilÍatedinfrontof

thevillageasameansofensuringtheirpoliticalandeconomic

demise, while raising the soeialist conciousness of the

p""""rrt".64 once bhe process of denoincing exploitation began the

Partycadreshadtoexertconsiderablepressureonthepoorand

middlepeasantsbopreventlhemfromincludingtherichpeasantsin

thelr criticism.65 In general, the C.C.P. v{as able to restrict
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Iand reform to the all-round fal] 0f the landlords. Moreover, as

Shue argues, Itinsofar as possible the Party saw to it that landlords

didnotmerelyfatlinthevillage,butthattheyeamedown

humiriated and excorialed by the rest of the communityrr.66

As was the case in Russia, the outcome of Iand reform in china

is unclear. The connunist Government claimed that over 300 million

peasants received ?oo million (0.0667 hectare) as a result of

land ""fo"t.67 
Further, the Government noted bhat after land

reform the poor and middle peasants possessed more than 90 per cenl

of the arable 1and, while the former landlords and rich peasants

possessed around B per cent of the totat arable 1.rr¿.68 But

schran argues thal these figures are misleading and that they over

estimate the land redistributed, especially that of lhe rích

peasants. He calculates that at most 40 per cent (and not 50 per

cent as indicabed by the official data) of the land ehanged

hands.69 rn addition:

ofthelandwhiehchangedownership'norethantwo-thirds
seems to have been taken from landlords and Iess than

one-third from rich peasants. Less than two-thirds appears

to have been given to poor peasants and more than one-third
lo middl-e peasanbs-70

Land reform in China (as in Russia) caused a relabive

rlevellingr of peasant notaing.Tl As vras the ease in Russia,

while there was a degree of land equalisation thene were still-

markeddistinctionsbetweenpeasantclassesintermsofthe

distribution of the instruments of production.T2 But a

distinction needs to be made here between the results of land reform

in China and those in Russia. Thal is,. land holdings in China were'

overall, much smaller than was the case in Russia and often the

peasant holdings were insufficient for the familiesr basic needs'

As Shue comments for the regions of Hunan and Hupei, as the result
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oflandreformapeasantfamilyoffivemighthavereceivedbetween

one and two acres to add to the land' if any' that they possessed:

Even in Chineqe peasant farming terms' this was not a lot'
Land reform *.¿å a relatively few people poorert and a

great-many people somewhat better off' But it made no one

rich. l5

However,whattheoutcomeoflandredistrj-butiondidpermitwas

the revitarisation of commodity production and exchange' Land

reformprovidedthepotentialityforclasspolanisationbecausethe

rieh and middl,e peasants had greater means of production bhan the

poor peasants. Furthermore' many of these trbetter offrr peasants

vJere convinced that they had now merely to consolidate their

advantagesandtherebyprosper'Butasshuenotes'theCommunist

Partysawlandreformassimplyl|theinitialbattleofaprotracted
74

vlarll . ' :

ThePartyusedthreemethodsforfurtheringtherevolutionin

agricul-ture namely, progressive taxation' control over marketings

and co-operativisation 
75 Taxation vras used as a means of raising

revenueforthestaleandwascollectednov¡viathevillageandnot

the individual farmer As a consequence' the communist cadres in

thevillageplayedanactiveroleinovenseeingtaxcollection.

when the peasants saw that taxation poricy was based upon

progressive principles and was implemented (for the first line in

Iivingmemory)inanhonestmannertheyv¡erepreparedtotrustthe

Government in other policy directions' Land reform and the

progressivetaxationscalehadtheeffectofstimulatingproduction

and thereby raising peasant incomes and tax ""u"rru"".76 
The state

appJ-ied its taxation policy in such a manner that it stimulated

production,whilepenalisingexcessiveformsofexploitation,such

as tenancy arrangements. The rise in the marketings of agricultunal

produceatlowedthestatetoestablishanalternativemarket
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structure to that of the free market' The Government introduced

statewholesaleandretailtradingoullets.TheStateTrading

Companies(S.T.c.s)weregearedtoassistthepoorpeasants.A

significant factor in the S'T'C's success stas the fact that many

peasants had nothing to lose and much to gain by trading with the

state. The S.T.C's offered the poor peasants security for their

smallsurpluses.Inreturn'forthesaleoflheirsurplusesto

stateageneiesthetheS.T.c.sprovidedthepoorpeasantswitha

readySourceofinterestfreecredit,providingbheywereprepared

tosignadvancepurchasecontracts.Theprinciplebehindthe

advance purchase conlracts was that the peasants signed the

contractsearlyinthegrowingSeason,allottingacertainportion

oftheirproducetotheS.T.C.satharvesttime,atafixedprice.

In return, for the signed contract' the S'T'C's gave the peasants

cash,attheverytimewhenlhepeasanffamilywasmostinneedof
77readycash.ThepeasantsgainedcashandtheS.T.C.sobtaineda

shareraLafixedprice,ofthepeasantsrsurpluses'Moreover'the

advancepurchaSecontraetsdirectlyintervenedinalongstanding

practicewhichhadbiedthepooorerpeasantstotheir||better-off|l

neighbours.Theadvancepurchasecontractswereadireclsubslitute

for the credit arrangemenbs offered by the rich peasants to their

poorer neighbours'

gained control

The state replaced the rich peasants and thereby

over the poorer peasantsr surplusest while

simultaneouslyabolishingaformofexploitationanddebtdependence.

Theadvancepurchasecontractsgavethestabeandco-operative

sectorasignificantinputintobhepeasantsImarkebablesurpluses.

Theco-operativesectorbegantogrowsteadily.AccordingtoShue'

state and co-openative commerce' as a percentage of total wholesale

trade rose from 23'8 per cent in I95Ot to 63 '2 per eent in L952' to

69.2 per cent in Lg53, and to 89'3 per cent in 1954'78 By 1954'
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private wholesale trade had fallen to be only 10'2 per cent

totaltra¿e'?gTheriseinstateandco-operativewhoresare

was matched by the expansion of public trading centres' In

Shue notes' there r.¡ere 20,I33 Supply and Marketing Co-operatives; by

1-952, the total had risen to 32'788' with membership rising from

80

just over IO million to more than I3B million'

The increase in trade passing through state hands intensified

the antagonisms between the state and the private market' As r¡ith

the markeb crisis in Russia during the NEP' so the marketing

problemsinChinaduring -:g53werebasedonthecontradictions

between the capitalist and socialist modes of production' The

C.C.P. perceived the marketing dilemmas as involving the emergence

of capitalism in agriculture' But unlike Stalin' the C'C'P'

j-solated the problem to the growing power of a small percentage of

prosperous peasants' The Party decided to accelerate the socialist

transitionasameansofcombatingtheprosperouspeasantswhocould
BI

maniPulate the market'

The chinese communist party used the trust it had deveroped with

thepoorandmidd]-epeasantstoisolatethosepeasantswhowere

regulating the rural market' Thus' irt contrast to the Bolshevik

Party, the C'C'P' correctly analysed the crises over marketingst as

one invorving a certain section of the peasants' once the Party had

identifiedthepeasantswhowerehighlyinfluentialinmarketsales'

the C.C.P. acted swiftly and decisively' while maintaining a broad

elass alliance with the remaining peasants'

decree blas Passed requiring aII grain

of the

trade

1949,

On 19 November, L953 a

sales to be made through

The Prices offered bY the

market, and therefore the

82

the state agencies at' fixed prices'

agencies !¡ere those prevailing in the

majorÍty of peasants did not lose by

selling to the state' Moreovert lhe C.C.P. timed its move so as to
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bemostdisavantageoustotherichpeasantswhoüIerespeculatingon

grain prices, while not harming the majority of peasants' In

October Ig53, the Government had realised that the state agencies

were subsidising the private grain market, because, as Shue notes'

ffthe quantity of grain sold by bhe state was 38-42 per cent greater

than the amount purchased,,.83 The state vras obtaining grain from

the peasants, but a signifieant proportion of the grain sold was

tradedbetweenlheIbetten-offIpeasantsandtheprivatemerchants.

Most rbetter-offr peasants and private merchants signed grain deals

I^riththepoorerpeasantsinspringandsummer.ButinNovemberat

harvesttime,theGovernmentdeclaredtheprivatecontractual

arrangementsillegal.Asaresult,thepoorerpeasantshadstate

backingtorenegeontheiragreenentwiththericherpeasants;al

the same time the state gained grain at the expense of the

B4
rbetter-offf peasants and the merchants'

Asaconsequeneeoftheseactionsagainstthelbetter-offI

peasantsandthemerchants,thestatewasabletoextendthestate

contractsystemandtherebyensurethabitwasabletoobtaingrain

for the cities. However, the increased demand for food products and

agriculturalrawmaterials,duetotheindustrialisationprogranme'

intensifiedthepressureonthenuraladministrationtogain

additionalcontrolsovertherelationsofproductionin
85

agrieulture. ' Tht' is' the state vJas reliant upon peasanb

farmers to supply grain through paying their taxes and signing

contracts. However, bhe sbate stitl did nob directly control

productÍon,ratheritrelieduponthepeasantslsupportforthe

Governmentforthegrainsupplies.Inaddition,small-scalepeasant

farming was showing signs of beÍng inadequate to the task of

supplying food for a rapidly expanding industrial economy' As a
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result, lhe C'C'P ' began to accelerate the process of

co-oPerativising agriculture'

The Party promoted the co-operation of agriculture in stages'

Intheyearsimmediatetyafterthelg4gRevolution,thec.c.P.had

fostered mutual-aid teams' Mutual-aid teams had exj-sted in Chinese

agriculture for years and were often merely tboot strapt

organisations, forned by peasanls to pool private resources aL

particular ti¡nes during the year' The Party encouraged the

formation of permanent mutual aid beams' Schran records that

membershipofpermanentmutualaidteamsrosefromtO.?percentin

1g5o to 5g.3 per cent in 1954.86 The Government used the mulual

aidteamsasameansofdevelopingco-operatives.DuringIg54'due

toGovernmenteneouragement'lhemovementtoco-operativise

agriculturegainedmomentum.Thefirstco-operativesformedwere

Imownaslower-stageco-operatives.Membersoftheseco-operatives

receivedpaymentsaccordingtolheresourcestheybroughtintothe

co-operative, at a fixed ratio of 70 per cent' and from the work

.87
they performed in the co-operative (30 per eent) '

However, in Lg55, the C'C'P' in general and Mao Zedong Ín

particular rlere concerned at the slow progress of the

co-operabivisationmovement.Aswell,thelower-levelco-openatj.ves

had a tendency to be dominabed by those peasants who entered with

noreresources,tothedetrimenbofthepoorpeasants.Moreover'

thewealthierpeasantsoutsidetheco-operatives}¡ereoftenmore

productivethantheco-operativefarmers.Maos¡aSespecially

concerned that the rich peasant economy would consoridate capitalism

inthecounLrysideattheexpenseofthesocialistseetor.Inhis

L955 PamPhlet' Onb ti of rl-c tural Co rat ves , Mao

wrote:

I,Ihat exists in the countryside today is capitalist
ownership by tfie rich peasants and a vast sea of private
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ownership by the individual peasants' As is clear to
everyone, the spontaneous forces of capitalism have been

steadilygrowinginthecountrysideinrecentyears,with
new rich peasants springing up everylthere and many weII to
do middle peasants striving to become rich peasants' On

theotherhand,'manypoorpeasantsarestitllivingin
poverty for lack of sufficient with
some in debt and others selÌing and'

If this tendeney goes unehecked the

countrYside will inevitablY be ag

Maofs perception of the growing class polarisation was verified

bythelg55RuralsurveyconductedbytheGovernment.VivienneShue

notesthattheRuralsurveyrevealedthatdespitegovernmenl

assistance to the poor peasants, l|Some peasants at the bottom of the

scale s¡ere stirl regularly going bankrupt, serring their land, or

going heavily into debt.t'89 Shue adds that the Survey showed lhal

thegreaterincomeoftherichpeasantfamilies!.'asduenolto

betterfarmingtechniquesorhigherproductivity,butsolelytothe

greater ownership of the means of production. The survey revealed

thatisw.as'infact,themiddlepeasantswho!üerethemost

productive farmers. Thus, for the Chinese planners, the information

in the SurveY

indicatedthatcontinuedrepolarizationinthedistribubion
ofwealthramountingtoaweakeningofthemiddlepeasant
class in the villates, might be harmful not only t-o the

progressj.ve social Soal? of the revolution but its
production goals as welI:90

Thec.c.P.decidedthattherewas]-ittletobegainedin

delaying co-operativisatÍon' The Parly was confident lhat ib could

persuadethepoorpeasantstojointheAgriculturalProducer

Co-operatives(A.P.c.s)'astheyoftenhadlittletolosein

abandoningprivatefarmÍ.ng.ThePartybaseditsestimationofthe

willingness of the poor peasanbs to join the A'P'C'rs on the trust

ithadbuiltwiththesepeasantsintheyearsbetweenlg49and
o'ì

Lg55." However, the Party realised that for the success of the

co-operative movement it lJas essential to ensure that the bulk of
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the peasants joined the co-operatives, thereby undermining privale

agriculture. The Party was concerned, therefore, to isolate the

richpeasantsandtoencouragethepoorandmiddlepeasantstojoin

the co-operatives. Onee the majonity of the poor and middle

peasantshadjoinedtheco-operativesthentherichpeasantswould

findthattheyalsohadlitllealternativebuttojointhe

cooperatives.

AsPeterNolanargues,therichpeasantsinthevillagel^Iere

distinguished by the greater means of production at their disposal'

(although he adds that the class direntiation in Chinese agriculture

wasnotassevereasthatinRussiaduringNEP)andbythefactthat

therichpeasantshiredinmuchmorelabourperhouseholdthanother

p".""rrt".92 As werr, the rich peasants househords marketed more

03 
The

commodities than the poor and middle peasants households"'

Partywasa}¡arethatfortheco-operativestobeeffectiveit!.Ias

essential that both peasants with the most means of produetion and

thosewiththemostefficientfarmingtechniquesshouldenberthe

A.P.C.s. To achieve this goal, the Party encouraged the poor

peasantstojointheeo-operativesrprovidingthemwithcreditand

Ioansandpayingthemfontheresourcestheybroughtintothe

A.P.c.The.Parlythenofferedsimilarconditionstothemiddle

peasants,whowerewillingtojoininreturnforpaymentfortheir

collectivised resources'

Therichpeasants(andupper-middlepeasants)discoveredthat

whenthebulkofthepeasanbswereworkingintheA.P.Csthatthey
q4

couLd not hire labour to work their land"- At the same time' the

rwealbhierr peasants discovered that the. state hlas placing tighter

restrictionsonmarketexchangeandobligingpeasantstomarkef

throughtheco-operativenetworks.TherÍchandupper-middle

peasants,havingnoreliablemeansofexploitingbhepoonpeasants
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or of openly marketinS their producer were faced with littl-e choÍce

buttojointheco-operatives.Moreover,withfhe

co-operativisation occurring at a rapid pace it was better for the

rich peasants to join votuntarily and to fiehl r¿ithin the

co-operative for at least equal trealment'95

co-operativisation in china occurred at an enormous speed '

Eckstein calculates that Ín the autumn of 1955 the share of peasant

households in co-operatives (of a lower Ievel) was 14.2 per cent, by

the end of the year this had rÍsen to 63.3 per ""nt.96 
By the end

of January 1956 there were 49.6 per cent of peasant households in

Iower level co-operatives, with 30.? per cent in higher leveI
o'7

co-operatives.vr By JuIy L956 the movement had shifted to the

formation of higher leve1 co-operabives, with 63'4 per cent of

peasant households in the higher level A.P.C.rs and 29.0 per cent in
qB

lower 1evel co-operatives.'" At the end of L956 the lower level

co-operatives had practically disappeared, with 87.8 per cent of

peasant households in higher 1eve1 co-operatives. In 1957, 93'5 pen

centofthepeasanthouseholdswereinhigherlevel
o9

co-operatives.'

Thus by the middle of 1956 the crucial bransformation of chinese

r00
agriculture had occurred.^"" No]an argues that the success of

colleclivisation in China, as compared with Russla, $Ias due to the

underdeveloped nature of the peasant economy, combined with the

rural strength of the Party, which enabled the c.c.P. to show the

peasants that co-operativisatj-on could raise the level of production

and bherefore their standard of li.ring.Iol Shue contends that the

Partyrs success in collectivÍsing agriculture was founded upon the

c.c.P.s ability bo construct policies that benefitted the majority

of peasants, through continually Ísolating the common class

enemy.102 That is, bhe mutual intenest of lhe peasants was
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advaneed through continuous crass struggre, which stnove bo isorate

the class enemy at each stage of the revolutionary process' Shue

notesthat,whenllleC.c.P.cametopowerinlg4g,ithaddeveloped

apoliticalstrategywhichminimized||bhenumberofautomaticclass

enemiesrr and absorbed rras many potentially revolutÍonary elements in

the virrage as Possibrerr'103

The transformation of capitarism in chinese agricurture began

wÍth the redistribution of the land' Following land redistribulion

there was a systematic campaign of state intervention into the runal

relationsofproduction.Thestatebeeameinvolvedincredit

faeirities and in trade, the ratter through the State Trading

Companies.Theinvolvementofthesbatej.ntaxation,conductedin

an honest manner and on a progressive scare, gained support within

thevillageforthec.c.P.TheGovernmentusedthetrustbuiltup

with the peasants to isorate the properous peasants. The state

became involved in the transaetions between the wealthier and poorer

peasantsandestablishedanalternativecreditandmarketin8

network.oncebhisnetworkwasinplacethestatemovedswiftlyand

decisivelytoisolatetheproperouspeasantsandtodecreethat

their private (and competing) credit and marketing networks were now

illegal.HavingisolatedtheprospePouspeasantstheGovernment

accelerated the co-operative campaign. The pnosperous peasanbs soon

discoveredthattherewasnolabourforhireoranaltennative

market to the state marketing system and were r therefore, obliged

also to enter the co-operatives. The Government ensured that inside

theAgriculturalProducerCo-operabivethepoliticalpowerofthe

collectivewasÍnthehandsofthepoorandmiddlepeasants.The

economic, political and social condibions within agriculture were

therebY bransformed'
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The collectivisation of chinese agriculture ulas founded upon a

persistent and systematic application of a class-based strategy

which moved the. peasants from private capitarist farning to

co-operative agriculture' In the process' the capitalist mode of

productionwasdisplacedbythesocialistmodeofproduction.

Commodityproductionandexchangewasreplacedbyco-operative

productionandmarketing.Thehigherleveleo-operatives,whichhad

becomeuniversalbytheendof1956'!{erestructuredaroundthe

principteofpeasantslreceivingworkpointsforworkperformed.

The peasants were paid from the A'P'C's revenue funds' after

con¡ri_tments bo the state for grain and for the maintenance of the

co-operative were met. As Brugger notes, the higher rever A'P'c's

hadasimiliarstructuretothatofthekotkhozywithinRussian

agriculture in that

all land, draught animals' major production materials' etc'
wereturnedovertothecotle-ctiveandindividualpeasants
retained a plot of land' a few animals and some tools'
Members continued to pay share funds determined according

to property and labour status but gaymenl "t"- _lo*
exclusively according to work' not according to resources

originally pooled, although Rro-v-ision for some eompensation

was made for loss of ProPertY'-" '

The peasants in the A'P'C's were Permitted to retain a Private

plot,whichwasusuallyadjacentbothehouseholdandusedboraise

livestock, particularly poultry and pigs' and for growing vegptables

andoccasionallyothercrops.Theproduceoftheprivateplots

could be sold on the free market ' subject to restriebions by the

state on price and quantíties sold' fn a manner similar to that of

the kolkhozy, the private plots in the A'P'C's' were outlets for

peasantmarketingsandprovidedanimportantpartofthemeansby

whichthepeasantfamiliesreproducedthemselves.Dependingupon

theregion,theprivateplotswereoftenanessentia}elementinthe

peasanthouseholdsIlivelihoodandintheiracceptanceofthe
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co-operative sYslet' ro5

As in Russia, lhe private plots in Chinese agricullure were an

importantcomponenlofthesocialistmodeofproduction.The

privateplotsvJereasignificantelementinthereproductionofthe

rurallabourerswhichassistedinthemainbenanceofapolicyof

Iow-pricedgrainforthecities.Butofgreatersignificancewas

the rore the private plots prayed in arrowing agricurture to absorb

theever-growinglabourforce.Theproblemoftheincreasinglabour

forcebecameapparenblothePartyduringtheFinstFiveYearPlan.

Whileindustrialoutputü'asrisingatanannualrateofbetween14

and 19 per cenl during the period of the PIan' the labour force was

106 The
increasing ab the same rate as that of the food supply'

Partywasthereforeconcernedtoraisethelevelofagrieultural

outputandtoproteclthehighlyproductivesbate-industrialsector
107

from the pressures of mass unenployment'

That is, the industrial sector was growing rapidly through the

extraetionofbothanlabsolute|anda|relalive|surplusfromthe

industrial workers' However' unlike in the Russian First Five Year

plan, the sbale reried heaviry upon a high rrerative surplusr from

the industrial sector' The productivity of labour in state industry

wasfargreaterthanintherestoftheeconomywhichallol¡edthe

statetopayhigher$¡agestotrainedworkersandtoimplementa

policyofdifferentiated}Jagestoboostoulput.Nevertheless'as

charres Hoffman notes, the high wages in the industrial sphere acted

as a rure for the peasants, swelring the arready large poor of urban

- ro8 Moreover, as christopher Howe argues' the c'c'P'
unemPIoYed.

byLg56hadcometorealisethattrreurbanunemployment.problem

could only be solved by a change in economic "t,.tt"gy'I09 
The

dilemma for the Parby was how to alter the economic strategy wibhout

affectin8thehighIrelativesurpluslproducedbybheindustrial
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workers.

The solution adopted by the c.c.P. leadership was to transfer

theunemployedto.thecountryside,redueethelevelofwages,and

boost agricultural output by the nass socialisation of production'

Mao perceived this change in strategy as in keeping with the Yenan

experience, in which alterations in the relations of production

would boost the productive forces. As such, Mao regarded the new

strategy as a deliberate break with soviet theory which stressed the

primacyoftheproductiveforcesheldandthattherelationsof

production must conforn to the level of the productive forces' Mao

was also concerned that the Soviet system was promoting neel power

IIO
relations within production and the state.-^- He argued that' by

further socialising the relations of production, china could make a

quantitative leap towards socialism. As such, Mao saw the strategy

as a rgreat leaP forwardr.

There is ample evidence to show that the soviet model in china

tras creating productÍon relations of differentiated power which

eontracted starkly with the Yenan nodel and its stress on

egalitarianism. For example, in industry the capitalist managens

were replacéO Uy the Soviet systen of management. The workens hlere

subject to factory discipline and this was reinforced by a graduated

l¡age scaIe. Alongside wage differentiation there $tas the soviet

system of piece rates. According to stephen Andors, by 1956, 42 per

cent of arr industriar workers were on piece t"t"".11r Moreover,

conpetition between workers was used to calculate produetion normst

piece rates and bonuses. The competitive v¡age payment structure was

justified under the rubric of rrfrom'each aceording bo his/her

work,,.112 However, the one-man-management system existed in an

uneasy relationship with Parby and lrade union committees within the
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25r.

notes, the one-man-management structure and

its incentive sYstem I^Ias

a phenomenon that bore an uncomfortable resemblance to the

behaviour of that other e"ou;-tr "¿tittistrative 
bureaucrabs

that had dominated China for thousands of years'114

Therewasresistancebothenewrelationsofproductionfromthe

trade unions and the Party committees over the system of

hierarchicalpower.Moreoverthebureaucraticclassasibevolved

wasalsodissatisfiedwiththefunctioningofthenelationsof

productions.Thetensionsbetweenworkersandmanagers'and

managersandplannersrmademanymanagersandplannersreluctantlo

raise output targets and to disguise inefficiencies within the

p1.nt.1I5 Compounding the problems within the relations of

productionwasthelackofeducatedmanagerialstaff.Manyworkers

who!.Ierepromotedbolhefactorymanagemenllevelrebelledagainst

bhenewauthoritysystem.The(ex-worker)managersresentedthe

controloftheplannersovertheirdecisionmaking,andaSAndors

notes,theyalsosawthenetworkofadministrativepowerasathrea|
116

to co-operation, egalitarianism and the revolution itself'

Inthecountrysidetensionwithintherelationsofproducbion

r.ras evident. In particular there hlas considerable confusion over

theautonomyofthedifferentlevelsoftheA.P.C.'s.Initially'

theco-operatÍvemanagementlevelwasgiventhepo$Jertoorganise
1I7 However, the teams, which were

the means of Production'

responsibleforcarryingouttheproductiontasks,begantoplace

pressure on the co-operative management for a transfer of the

responsibilityoverlabourallocationandremunerationtobheteams

themselves. Moreover' many A'P'C'" """" 
too small to co-ordinate

production efficientty' That is' many co-operatives were based upon

the old village land holdings which were inadequate fon the

efficient use of socialised labour' Central to these problems was
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thefactthatagriculturalproducbionwasnotprovidingadequate

Ievels of output to expand productio"'tt8

The Party leadership was av{are of the problems with the newly

estabrished sociatist system. However, there were divisions within

bhePartyastothemeansofremedyingbhesedifficulties.Some

PartyleadersfavouredamodifiedSovietapproach'seeingtheuseof

mechanical power as the solution to the agricultural ",r"pI'"'119

However,MaoZedongadvocatedaradicalchangeinpolicy.Rather

thanturntomassivecapitalinvestmenttoraiseagricultural

production, which would have aggravated the system of hierarchical

pohlerinthecountryside(e.g.mechanisationinvolvedtheexpansion

oftechnicalstaffwhoeouldbecomethebasisofanewruralelite)

Maopromotedthemasssocialisationoflabourtoraiserural

productivity.Maowasconvincedthatmassparticipationin

productionwouldboosttheproductiveforcesandunderminethe

system of elitist power associated with the Soviet model'

Maors approaeh was adopted under the heading of the Great Leap

Forward (rgSg to 1960) 'r20 The most fundamentar charrenge to the

relationsofproductionoecurredinagriculture.Tofacilitate

Maors strategy of raising production bhrough mass participatÍon' bhe

A.P.C.s were amalgamated into communes' The amalgamation of the

co-operativesenabledtheformationofalargerunitofbothlabour

andland.Moreover,thecommunespermittedthelransferralof}¡omen

from rtraditionalr (family) roles inbo the fields' via a system of

sharingdomesticduties.Therearose,sharedandconmunalkitchens'

creches,andhomesfortheaged'Insomeareas'thishadapnofound

effect on the peasant fa*ity.r2r Furthermore, private prols were

communalisedandtheworkteamsbegantomovefnomfieldtofieldin

a manner which resembled the

constructj-on industrY' Commune

work Practices of the stabe

management was given more
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responsibility oven the production process and became the

over-archingorganforruralgovernmentadministration'Thus'the

communesbeeamemuchmorethanmereeconomicunitstransmitting

directive" 0o".r"."à and ensuring that the surprus vras channerled

upwardtothestate.Instead,theys'ereeconomic,administrative

andpolitícalunitswhichhadpowertodecidemanyissuesincluding

health, welfare, edueation and investment policies'

Forsomecadresthecommunesrepresentedabasicformof

communism. These cadres regarded the eommunes as institutions

appropriate for Chinat s transition from socialism to

----'-: ^^ l,22 For these eadres the communes dissorved the
communtsm.

distinctionbetweenstateandsociety'asanticipatedbyMarxand

outlined in the Paris Commune. Accordingty, they advanced the view

thatthepeasantsshouldberemuneratedonthebasisofneedrathen

than work performed' The communes' they argued' were a platform for
r23 rn

moving from the lower to the higher stage of communism'

contrastr there vüere personnel in the Party and state who were

sceptical of the benefits of the communes' However' these

opponents, initially, did not oppose the establishment of the

communesindeferencetoMaolsauthorityandtohispast
L24success. But as the Great Leap Forward developed the

oppositiontothepoliciesofMaofromwithinthePartytsleadership

grew.

There is a degree of historical irony in the claims of the

r radicalsr wichin the c.c.p. that the communes r{ere communist

institutionswhichwouldfacilitatethewitheringawayofthe

"t"t".r25 
Marx, in his writings on the Paris commune, had assumed

thatthepeasantswouldperceivebheirelassinterestsintermsof

theprolelariat,andsupporbthedictatorshipoftheproletariat.

InthecaseofChina,theagriculturalcommunes}Iereheldupbybhe
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rradicarsf as forms of communism that were more advanced than that

inindustry.Thepeasantswereleadingtheproletariattowardsthe

communist future.

IntermsofMarxIstheoryofthesocialisttransitionthe

perceptionofthecommunesbytheIradicals|wasmisconceived.Marx

regardedthetransitiontocommunismasoccurringviaamovement

fromcapitalismtocommunismbaseduponthe(one)communistmodeof

production.ForMarx,thelowerandhigherstagesofcommunismwere

linkedbythedisappearanceofthestateandbytheemergenceof

conditions of materiar abundance, which arlowed society to

distribut'egoodsonthebasisofneed.Incontrast,thepolicyof

communalisationinChinawasconstructedonthesocialist(andnot

bhe communist) mode of production' The idea of payment according to

needinChinawasformulatedonthebasisofsharingmeagre

resources(inasenseitslassharedpoverty),ratherthan

transcendingscarcitytoastateofabundanceasenvisagedbyMarx.

(ForlhabmatterrMarxrsconceptualisationofpaymentaccordingto

needwasaformulationmoreinkeepingwiththeutopiansocialist

tradition.) Morever, the communes only offered a momentary and

quibe partial challenge to the powen of the state in China' In the

interest of efficiency the state was permibting a decentrarisatj-on

ofitsauthoribyinnuralChina.ThecommunesinsteadofdisplacinS

the slate, became an essenlial component of state authority over

ruralproductionandaeruciallinkinthechainwhichensuredthe

extraetion of the surplus production'

Thedecentralisationofthestateandtheemergenceofthe

communescreatedconfusionwithinthecountryside.Fonexample,in

theirstudyoftheYangyiCommune'I'CrookandD'Crooknotedthat

somecadresinsistedthatthecommuneretainahighlevelofits

surplusproductbecausetheySawthecommune|sinberestsaSabove
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those of the "t"t".126 
In contrast, Brugger reports that other

communesl^'eresoenthusiasticintheirsupportofthestatethaf

theycontinuallyoverestimatedthecommuneIscapacitytosupplythe

needs of the state. As a result, these communes raised their state

. L27
quotas far beyond their ability to supply the goods'--' Both

tendeneies undermined the orderly planning of production and made

precarioustheplanningofagriculturalsuppliestothestate.In

addition, there were disputes within the eommunes (for example'

betweenthecommuneitself,thebrigadeandtheteam)astotheunit

ofownenshipandaccount.Inspiteoftheseweaknesseslhecommunes

developed rapidly. During 1958 approxinately ?40,000 A'P'C's were

merged and then reorganised into 24rOOO co¡nmunes, averaging around

,rd".r28 An indicabion of the speed of

communalisationisevidentinthefiguresprovidedbySchurmann,who

notesthat,aLtheendofAugustlg5S,therewere8'730communes

embracing30.4percentoftheruralpopulation.Bytheendof

December I95B the number of communes had risen to 26'578 with 99'1
L20

percentofthetotatpeasantpopulationincommunes.--,By

January Lg59 thene L¡as 24, 006 "ottrrn.". 
t3o Initially, all

ownership functions stere vested at the conmune management 1evel'

Responsibilityovermachineryandlandwasdelegatedtothebrigades

(which resembled the old A'C'P's) and from there to

(i.e. the unils

the work teams

which were the basic units of labour of account of

Iabour performed and the basis for remuneration) '

Thecommuneswereallocated|helaskofmobilisinglabourfor

agriculturalproduetionandfornajorconslrucbionprojects.Thus'

thenumberofpeasantsinthefieldsincreased,principallythrough

thetransferofwomenfromdomesticworktoagricultural

production.Moreover,thehoursworkedbythelabourersrose'due

to the peasantsr rabouring on construcbion proiecbs, âs welr as
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workinginthefields.}thiletheshiftinruralproductioncaused

by the communes did ' in many instances ' benefit agricultural

productivity, this tended to be short lived; overall there was nol a

significant rise in the standard of living of the p"""."t"'13r

Tensions within the eommunes over the new work processes'

particularlythetransferralofworkteamsfromfieldtofield

(oftentofieldsthatl{ereunfamiliartothepeasants),caused

inefficiencies. There vJas confusion over which unit of production

(thecommune,thebrigadeortheteam)wasresponsibletothestate

fortheproductionprocessandthesurplusproduct'Further'there

was a tendency for authority, in practice, to devorve to the team

whereas,intheory,authoritywastoresideinthecommune'The

confusion in the rerations of production coincided with a series of

climatj-c disasters leading to a widespread food crises' The

disloeationeausedbycommunalisation,combinedwiththeclimatic

catastrophes, eaused the Parly to retreab from the Great Leap

Fo""."d.132 Those party leaders who were sceptical 0f the commune

movementnowcametotheforeandMaovJaSobligedtoresignaS

Chairman of the RePublic'

Itisverydifficulttoassessthecommunalisatj-onof

agrieulturewhichoccurreddurS-ngtheGreatLeapForward.In

overalltermsthecommuneshadthepotentialtobemoreefficientin

theuseofthelandandlabour.Moreover,thecommuneswiththeir

Iargenpooloflabourprovidedameansforlarge-scaleconstruction

projects,suchasdams,irrigationworksandnoadways.}lhilethere

wereexamplesofsuchbeneficialuseoflabourtherewerealso

examplesofthemisuseoflabour.Inaddition'manypeasants

resentedthetransferofdomestictaskstothecommune,and

consequenblythedemiseofthecommunemovementquicklySawthe

reaffirmationofthefamilyasthebasicunj.tofdomesticlabourand
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of the reestablishment of private plots. The post-Great Leap policy

allowed the peasants to work on their private plots alongside the

commune fields. The team became the unit of aecount and the commune

became the administrative unit for delegating responsibility

downward whife maintaining services such as heallh and education'

As with the soviet kolkhoz, the post-Leap commune was based upon a

compromisebetweenlhepnivateintenestsofthepeasantsandtheir

collectj-ve responsibitities. However, unlike soviet agriculture the

basis of chinese farming hlas decentralised and founded upon

self-reliance. The state supplied agriculture with only a minimum

of central investments, but the commune hlas a]-lowed to retain a

portionofthesurplusforilssocialandinvestmentneeds.

The food shortage had obliged the c.c.P. to reevaluate the Greal

Leap policy and the leadership of Mao Zedong' The C'C'P' leaders

began to close ranks againsl Mao and his followers, obliging Mao to

relinquish po$¡er and to take an honorary po"itior,.133 The Party

reader and the state bureaucracy having witnessed the dangers to

their positions of po$¡er caused by changing the relations of

production, reaffirmed their commitment to the hÍerarchical model as

adopted (uut now modified) from the soviet union. Thab is, the

bureaucratic elass, having being challenged, was more determined to

protect the production system and to receive the benefits fr'om fhe

planned appropriation of the surplus product'

The ne!,t approach was apparenl bofh in agriculture and in

industry.Inindustry,theGreatLeapForwardhadehallengedthe

soviet one-man-management model with lhe introduction of factory

committees participating in the management of the f""to"i""'134

Managers and technicians were aLso obliged to experience, at finst

hand, the working conditions of the 1.borrt""".135 However, while

there !,ras more participation in decision making, the changes in the
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relationofproduction$'eremoreakintomodificationthantothe

far-reaching experiments that occurred in agriculture' As a

consequence ' the ch.anges to the relation of produetion within

industrywerelessSeverethaninagricultureand$Ieretherefore

moreamenabletoareversiontothepre-existingsystem.Thatis'

as the system of surplus production and extraction remained intacl

there}Iasasolidbasisfromwhichtoreasserttherelationsof

produetion.

Forexanple,duringtheGreatLeapForwandtheworkersthrough

congressesparticipatedindecisionmaking'eventothepointof

electing the enterprise managers' However' in general' these

workerstcongressesbeeamemereformalities,withtheworkers

agreeing to the decisions made by the Party committees and the

managers. As Andrew Watson notes, afler the Great Leap For+¡ard it

was often, though not universally the caset that the Party

committees became organs ilensuring lhat the managerr s onders !{ere

r"6
carried out. ""'

Similarly,duringtheGreatLeapForwandpiecerateseameunder

Severecribicism.ButaftertheGreatLeapmaterialincentives

reappeared, incruding piece ""¿""'r37 
The nanagers began to

reassert their authority over material incentives in accordance with

planned directives. As Andons notes, l|a vicious circle was set in

motionrr:

Themorecontrol,thernorelogieforindividualincentives;
the more toliear individual incentives became, the more it
$Ias ,t."""""iy to control quotas and norms which were the

basis of incentive payments; the more management control
madeitr¡orelogicalforindividualmaterialincentivesto
reolace participation, equality and solidarity and so

orr. r38

industrialAs in the

enterprise

production.

the Soviet faetorY'

under the logic of

the Chinese

the socialist
case of

operated mode of

The management of the factory, sometimes in union with
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the Party committee, sought to use whabever po!üer hlas at hand to

promote production and thereby meet planned targets' To fulfil the

targets, the marìagers were prepared to forge links with the

workers. However, the managers were a part of a bureaucratic class

and therefore perceived their interests in terms of the bureaucracy

and its control over the enterprise. The bureaucracy regulated the

enterprises by supplying them with working capital, either directly

or through the State g"nt.r39 Similarly, the supply of rabour to

enterprisescame'primarily,fromtheMunicipalLabour
140

Bureaux: . Consequently, the autonomy of the managers blas

l_imited and subject to the po$¡er of the bureacracy over resources'

capital and labour.

By the early I960s the socialist mode of production was

consolÍdated throughout china. concomitantly, a bureaucratic class

had arisen which perceived its interests in terms of the expanded

reproduction of the existing system. The Great Leap Forward was

significant for the eonsolidation of the socialisl mode of

production. Maors idea of raising the overall level of the economy

through the mass mobilisation of labour provided a means by which a

balance could be established belween the industrial and agricultural

sector which facililated a high surplus extraction from industry'

while agriculture absorbed the basic rises in the work-force'

tJhite agriculture recej-ved very little of the staters investment

funds it was still able to pnovide food for the population and to

absorb the rises in the labour force. The surplus from the peasants

sras channetled via the eommunes to the state, allowing for

industriar expansion. The state was able to expand production

primarily from the extraction of both an rabsoluter and a rrelativef

surplus (particularly from the latten) from the industrial workers'

The state allowed the communes to use investments, above the surplus
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channelledtothestate,fonbheiro!{nuse'Thestrategyof

self-reliancewithinagriculturewasbasedonacontradictory

premise. On the one hand, as Paine argues' the aim of the strategy

vlas,

by providing a collective material incentive at the grass

roots level, to achieve a higher agricultural output and

rnarketed surplus lhan woutd otherwise have been the case'

and to encourage a good part of such an additional surplus

to be utilized for -rura1- production of agricuttural inputs

on a smalt-scafe basis' The important point.is that bo the

extent that this poricy sucõeeded, it artracted fewer

resources away from investment in pt::ÏîÎ" goods for

industry than would otherwise have occurreo'-'t

Moreover, paine contends that this stategy was quite successful

stateindustrybeeameoverwhelminglydominantintheproductj.on

state revenues. She notes that'

Staterevenueshaveaccruedincreasinglyfromprofitsand
taxes and sfate Índustrial enterprises - these amounted to
gol of "øtîî-"u"nr"" ;n 1g?4 as against 34Í in the earlv

Post-Iiberation Years'-'-

and

of

Recent figures support Paj-ners argument that there

obvious divergence between industry and agriculture'

of productivity and in the availibility of surplus

According to I'lang Haibo and Wu Jiajun'

has been an

both in berms

to the stafe.

During 1950-79, the
increased bY an annual
value of agriculture inc

outPut value of induslrY
of 13.3Í, while the-outPut

".tr ;i l.'sfi v"^rrY.r43

total
average
reased

rn his aricle on Agricurtural Emproyment and Technology, Thomas

G. Rawski calculabes that bebween Lg57 and L975' agriculture

absorbednearlyloomillionnev.¡workers,whereasindustryand

non-agricultural pursuits absorbed 58 million workers' Urban

unemproyment declined by 7 million't44 As Howe notes' through

sbrictregulationsoverlabourmovementandthesendingdownof

urban dwellers to the counbryside' the Chinese planners have

suceessfullycontainedurbanunemploymentwhichhadbecameaSevere
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problem'andappearedasalong-termdilemma,duringtheFirstFive

Year PI"r,.145 Unemployment in the cities üras reduced through

tightmigrationrestrictionsandviathetransferenceoftheurban

unemploymentbobheruralareas.Moreover,unlikeRussiawhich

experienced a labour shortage' irr China the over supply of urban

Iabour placed pressure on the planners to contain urban

unemployment.Thus,MaoIsstrategyofstimulatingruralproduction

throughthemassmobilisationoflabourprovidedtheplannerswitha

solid basj-s of using agriculture as bhe sector for absorbing

Iabour. Concomitantly, state indusbry became the sector for

supplying the state wibh its revenue via the production of both an

rabsoluter and a rrelativer surplus'

However, this policy contained a contradiction' While

industrial producfivity rose at a steady rabe' agricultural

productivitylaggedbehind.Rawskicalculatesthatbelweenlg57and

LgT5,thegrossvalueofagriculturaloutputperman.yearincreased

byl0percent;asaconsequence'hestatesthatitappearssafeto

conclude product of Iabour in Chinese agriculture
bhat the rraverage

decrease bebweendid not L957 and L975, even

hundred million workers !'rere added to the

Rawski adds, however, that in agri-culture'

though

Iabour

nearIY one

rl{ 6
force. rr

When productivity is mea in terms of output value per

man-daY, the results are
declined sharPIY betwee
ranging from L5 to 36 Pe

assumptions are chosen with
of cultivation and fertilize
provi¿e a much better measure of Iabour use than man-years t

these unambiguous resutts point to di'ministt.'i'nf returns as a

serious problem facing Chines3 agricurcure'-''

Rawski identifies a major problem in the rural relations of

productionaStheyevolvedaftertheGreatLeapForward.t'Ihile

labourabsorptionandhoursworkedrosewithinagriculturethe

efficiency of agricultunal labour declined' Somewhat compensating
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forthedeclineinruralproductivitywasthesteadyrisein

industrial productivity which facititated the overall expansion of

the socialj_st mode 
:t 

productiorr.t4B Furthermore, the promotion

ofindustri-atproductivi|ywasachievedwithlimitedcenbnal

investments in agriculture. Agriculture became self-reliant '

therebyallowingforthebulkofstateinvestmenttobechannelled

into industrY.

l,lhile industrial productivity rose rapidly, agricultural

productivitysteaditydeclined.N.LardycalculatesthatinL952

theaverageoutputperworkerinindustrywasfive-and-a-halftimes

thatinagriculture,withthatinthemodernseclorbeingtentimes

as higrr.149 By 1g?g, paine reports, net varue per worker in

indusbry vlas 7 -7 times that in agriculture ' which net value per

worker in state industry arone hras approximatery 30 times that in

agriculburu.t5o John T. Macrae argues that sinirar to the

economicdevelopmentofRussia,itwastheworkingclassinChina

which provided the resources for economic "*ptn"ion'151 
In his

analysis of the surplus for growbh in the chinese economy, Dwight H'

Perkins contends that the soviet union provided onty a mj-nor source

of funds fon investmenl.Lsz He argues that high sales and profits

taxes on consumer goods, similar to the Soviet turnover taxt vlas

L53
critieal in providing state revenue.^-- He adds that from .the

mid-I950s the basis of state revenue I'Ias bhe stagnation in real

wages, combined with a reratively srow rise in consumption.t54

Howe nobes thab between f949 and 1953 there was a positive rise in

realwages.HecalculatesthabduringtheFirs!FiveYearPlanreal

wages rose aL an annual rate of 7 '4 per cent per annum for all

workers and 5.7 per cent per annum for industrial workers'155

However,HoweestimatesthatrealwagesfellbebweenL95Tand

Lgß.L56 That is, after Lg57 the Government adopted a nationar
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Iow !üage policy which in effect froze real wages.157 ProductivltY

rose dramatically while reaJ- wages fell substantially'

Charles Hoffman, his analysis of the First Five Year Plan,

calculates that about 45 per cent of the industial growth was due to

increases in productivity and 54 per cent was caused by increases in

the industrial workfo""u'158 Hoffman argues that the Chinese

plannershadapreferenceforraisingproductivityoveremployment.

He estimates that during the First Five Year Plan rrthe avera8e

number of fixed assets used per worker rose by 49 per cent, while

the total capacity of pohler machines used pen worker and the total

amount of electricit,y used per worker varied by ?9 and B0 per cent

respectively. n159 In addition' Hoffnan notes that rises in

productivity were in accordance with planned priorities' For

example, from Lg52 to ]g57 in the coal, iron' steel' cement' and

cotton textil-e industries, official statistics show respective rises
160 

Thein output per worker of 46, I3B, 93, 711, and B per cent'

signifieantty lower rise in cotton textiles was consistent with the

planned priorities of the First Five Year Plan'

The Great Leap Forward temporarily upset the smooth running of

the economy. However, by early 1960 the socialist mode of

production vtas restored and able to expand upon the basis laid in

the First Five Year PIan, but with a series of modifications.

Industrycouldexpandviarisinglevelsofproductivitycombined

with a reduction in real wage which created a rrelativer and an

IabsoluteIsurplusextractedfromthedireetproducers.In

agricultuie, the relations of production enabled the rural sector fo

absorbthesteadyriseinthepopulation,butcausedadeelinein

the productÍvitY of labour.

The consotidation of lhe sociatist mode of production after the

Great Leap Forward reinforced the power of bhe bureaucratic class'
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However, Mao Zedong became concerned over the hienarchical system of

pohrer. Having relinquished his position of authority within the

stale and taken fulI responsibil-ity for the economic dislocations of

the Great Leap Forward, Mao became concerned over the loss of pohrer

of the working el-ass and t,he peasantry to the bureaucracy. By the

mid-1960s Mao had gained sufficient support for an attack on the

po!.¡er of the bureaucracy. Mao mobilised his attaek on lhe

bureaucracy through the Party and the Red Army. The initial

confrontation with the bureaucracy hras conduebed in the field of

education, which provided an important conduit for the reproduction

of the poü¡er of the bureaucratic class. The campaign against

elitist education became a mass movement whieh spread into the

eeonomy and society under the heading of the Great Cultural

Revorution. t6t

The Culbural Revolution began in but did notearnest in 1966

untir 1967.L62 Inaffect the

period of

mobilising

relations of

the Cultural

product,ion

Revolution

the early

placed onthe stress was

the masses in a movement akin to the Paris

is, of breaking down the division between state and

But by the tine the Cultural Revolution had reached

Mao had became ahrare that mass mobilisation

Commune, that
r63socrery.

the faetories

had created

facti.onalism, and confusion as to t,he nature of the .enemy.

Therefore, when the Cultural Revolution reached at the factories,

Mao was concerned to provide a coherent structure for airing workens

grievances without ereating continual factional disputes. l4ao

called for the formation of rrrevolutÍonary committeesrr to run the

factories, comprising representatives from the workers (including

technicians) from the Party and from the Red 1"ry.164 As Brugger

notes, Mao saw the revolutionary co¡nmittees as a means of purifying

the class ranks within the ¡""¡oriss.165 However, as Bnugger
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argues,theestablishmentofeffectiverevolutionarycommittees
rrproved to be immensely diff icutt ' "I66 The !üorkers l{ere often

waryoftherevolutionarycommitteesandsoughttoprotecttheirown

intereststhroughthedevelopmentofcellsorSroupswithinthe
L67 Moreover' the ilr-defined abtack

factorY and PartY committees'

ontheenterprisemanagementsystemwasconfusingtotheworkers.

ülhire the authority of the managers vras temporarity undermined and

factory discipline disrupted there was a lack of a concrele

alternativetoreplacethemanagers.Thatis,becausetherelations

of production within the enterprise were not transformed the

hierarchical structures of power remained'

Moreover, as Howe notes' the

over the enterPrises through the

wriles 
'

The Power of the bureaucracY llas

production and particularly in the

Thus, the

the change in personnel.

Communistthe

V,lhen the Red Guards took over ind they

found that although theY could s of

changes, in financiaf matlers they nd by

ii," i"f""al of the Banks to violate

planners sbiIl exercised control

supply of working capital' Howe

located in the relations of

approPriation of the surPlus

product. Howevert theattackonthebureaucracy}¡asnotclassbased

but individualised, with bureaucrats being dispraced because of

particularlbehaviouralltraits.Thebehaviourofindividualswas

judged by supporters of Mao as proof of the rise of a rbourgeoisier

seeking the restoration of capitalism' But class was defined in

terms of attitudes or behaviour and not of the relations of

produetion.

basis of bureaucratic po$ter remained intact' despite

severe on

posibions

The challenge to bureaucratic power was

Party because of the direct lÍnk between

The Comnunist PartY
of class pos¡er and party membership'
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IostcredibilityunderattackfromthelradicalsIanditsviability

was threatened' At this point Mao intervened to assert control over

the Cultural Revolution and began to stress the importance of the

PartytothesocialisttransitionwhiledowngradingtheRed

Grr."d.r69 The rebuirding of the Party fundamentarly artered the

Cultural Revolution'

ThePartybegantodisplacetherevolutionarycommitteesasthe

focalpointofpowerwithintheproductionprocess.Forexample'

within the industrial enterprise the revorutionary committees became

subordinate to the factory party committee. l,lith the downgrading of

the revorutionary committees, the managers were abre to return to
r7ô

powen'utilisin8bheauthorityofthePartycommittees.^."The

restoration of the authority of the C'C'P' facilitated the

reasserlionofthepowerofthebureaucraticclasswithinthe

industrial sPhere'

Inagriculture'theCulturalRevolutiondidnotprovidear71

sustainedchallengetotherelatj.onsofproductiuon...-TheRed

Guandsandradi-calyouthsentdowntothecountrysidedid,however'

attackindividualpeasantscausingunnecessaryhandshipandleading

bo vietimisations' The remuneration system was nodified with the

newstressbeingplacedonegalitarianism.Ingeneral,thechanges

to bhe communal sbructure were shortlived and the basic relations of

ealled bY Mao to the
production remaind intact' r?1 The retreat

Cultural Revolution led bo the reconstitution of the rural relations

of production, the team remaining as the

within bhe commune' The commune itself was

basic unit of account

the unit for controlling
L72

and appropriating the rural surplus for the state'

The economic dislocation caused by the mass mobilisation

resulbed in a retreat from bhe Culbural Revolution' The attenpts by

Mao to arter the rerations of production in the curturar Revorution
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were less successful than in the Great Leap Forward' The socialist

mode of production remained basically in operation' permitting the

reassertionoftheclasspowerofthebureaucraticclass.Thepo!.Ier

strugglethathaddevelopedduringtheCulturalRevolutionhardened

theattitudeofthebureaucraticclasstochallengestoitsclass
retained popular support and while he was

power. However, Mao still

alive the bureaucratic class was wary of oPenIY criticising the

Cultural Revolution'

The ebb of the Cultural Revolution in the early I970s was

followed by Maots illness' The restoration of order and the

advancement of the socialj-st mode of producbion was carrj-ed out

under the guiding hand of Zhou Enlai who promobed the four

modernisations(ofindustry,agriculture,scienceandtechnologyand

national defence) ' However' in January 1976 Zhou Enlai died'

sparking an intense povrer struggle within the c.c'P'r73 The death

ofMaoZedong,inSeptemberlg76propelledthepo}'erstruggleinto

thepublicsphere.Themajorconfrontationwasbetweenthe|Gangof

Fourr (Jiang Qing, Zhang Chunqiao' Yao Wenyuan and tJang Hongwen) and

the deposed, but influential' Deng Xiaoping and his

' - L74 The confrontation between the two factions
suPPorters.

culminated in the arrest of the rGang of Fourr in october

Lg16.r75 rn Jury Lg77 Deng xiaoping was pubricry rehabiritated

andrej-nsbatedasvice-chaj-rmanoflheParty.Thec.c.P.closed

ranks behind Deng and the nominal leader Hua Guofeng'

The demise of the tGang of Fourr led to the emergence of an

assertive bureaucratic class' The Party leadership turned to the

ideological framework of socialism' as articulated by Stalin' to

reinforce their position of 0o""".t76 The stress vras once again

upontheprimacyoftheproductiveforcesandtheneedforthe

relationsofproduction(seenas|socialist|becauseofthepublic
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ownership of the means of production) to correspond to the

productiveforces.Moreover,Chinesecommunisthistorywasdefined

in terms of th: paradigm of the productive forces' As a

consequence, the cultural Revolution and the Great Leap Forward were

deemed as disastrous experiments (and mistakes by Mao), because the

economicdislocationcausedbythesemovementsretardedthe

productive forces.

However,thenewleadershipÌúaSconfrontedbythecontradictions

inthesocialistmodeofproductionasithadevolvedinChina.In

particular,therewastheproblemofthelowanddeclininglevelof

agricultural productivity' One solution to this dilemma'

contemplatedbythePartywasboraÍseagriculturalproductivily

through a massive transfer of capital' A large boost to the level

of inveslments in agriculture couId, through mechanisation' Iift bhe

outputofagrieulturalproduction.Nevertheless,suchashiftin

investmentpolicyhadcertainrepercussions.Mechanisationof

agriculturalproduetionwouldleadtorisesinruralunemploynent

and underemployment' More importantly' a shift in inveslments to

agriculture would drain capibat from the highly productive

industrialsector,whichprovidedthebulkofthestaterevenue.

The magnitude of such a change in poliey can be gauged from the fact

thatcapitalinvesbmentinagriculturel.¡asapproximatelyl0percenf

or 1ess of the central investment funds in the r95os'I7? During

the I96Ofs the figure rose to l8'8 per cent on average but' during

the Culbural Revolution and after fetl to 1I per cent

(1966-1978).t78 The burk of the investment fund in agricurture

derived from l0cal resources via the commune and l0cal Government'

Aftercontemplatingtheideaofraisingtheinvestmentlevelln

agrlculture, the Party abandoned the concept for a more radical

solution,onemoreover'whichdidnotlesseninvestmentsinthe
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all-important industrial sector'

Rather than artering investmenL poricies the c'c'P' decided to

promotearise':agriculturaloutputthroughmarketincentives

based upon the household as the unit of production' The new policy

was announced at the Third Plenum of the Central Committee' held in

December LITB' The policy was greeted enthusiastieally by lhe

peasants who rapidly' and en masse' abandoned the collective teams

tosignhouseholdcontractswiththeGovernment(throughtheold

team structure) ' The reason for the peasantsr eagenness to abandon

collectiveagriculturecanbeexplained,inpart,bylhecontinual

lowstandardoflivingprovidedtothembythecolnmunesystem.

Furtherrthemassiveexodusfromthecommuneshrasduetothestrict

contro}sexercisedoverthepeasanbsbycommuneadministration.The

team and brigades had been recipients of communal orders, directions

and commands over their dailY

obliged to meet

as well as resPond to

Iives. The teams as the unit of

the Government quotas and cnopping

bhe Pricing and marketing demands
wasaccount

plans t
L79

placed on it bY the adminstration'

Moreover, peasantsr incomes were primarily governed by the work

pointssystem'Ultimately'theamountoflaboureachfanilymember

contributed to the collective debermined the leveI of family

income. As a result families with many labourers recej-ved more

income than those with fewer labourers' The egalitarian principles

of the Cultural Revolution temporarily nodified the income

differentials,butwiththeendingoftheCulturalRevolutionthe

differentialsreappeared.Thepeasants'moreover'wererestricbed

fromearninglncomeinside-lineactivities(e.g.theraisingof

livestock and vegetable farming on the private ptots) by the primacy

of the work Point sYstem'
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Recent surveys verify the view that the peasants were

dissatisfied with the communes and 100ked to the new system as a

means of raísing- living standards. For example, Greg orleary

calculates that fon nany peasants their standard of living had not

risen for thirty y"r"".tB0 o'Leary estimates that between 1957

and Lg15 the food available per capita scarcely inctea"ed'18I

Similiarly, Randolf Barker and Radha Sinha estimate that during bhe

twodecadesfromthefatelg5Ostothelatel9?0stherewasno

significant improvement in food consumplion and that consumption in

lhe late 1970s was not much higher than the 1evel before VJorld !'lar

II.1B2 Among the peasants, then, there vJas a desire to improve

their living standards through changes in the relations of

productionrofferedbythecontractresponsibilitysystem'

Thene}'agriculturalpolicybecameknownastheproduction

responsibilitysystem.Thenewasanumberofvariationstothe

responsibilitysystembutabitscentre$'aSthetransferofbheunit

of account from the collective team to family households' The team

allocatedlandandmeansofproductiontothehouseholdwhich

promised to fulfit eontractual obtigations to the state (tt¡is $tas a

form of tax) and also bo pay a collective levy' which was pooled to

payforcommunalservicessuchaseducationandhealthcare.The

householdmightoperatecompletelyseparatelyfromcollectivelabour

oribmightworkinpartforcollecliveworkpoints(anda

collective income) and in part for private income' Once the

contractualquotaandlewwerepaid,thehouseholdcouldthen

market the remaining produce as it wanted, even using the non-sfate

market.

Accordingtoo'Learytheproductionresponsibilitysystemwas

readÍIy accepted by the p"t".rrt".I83 Contractual obligations of

Some kind had, by July 1983' embraced 93 per cent of peasant
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househord".tB4 Thus, orLeary writes that within two and a harf

years, rrthe system of farm rnanagement and accounting in China hlas

completely transformed,'.185 The households had become responsible

for the production process and for supplying the state with

(contractual) produce' The teams remained the legal owners and

dispensers of the land and the means of production' The households

could narket their above quota surplus' OrLeary noles bhat the

shift to the household responsibility system Pnoved very PoPuIar and

initially raised output but contained a series of new problems'

For examPle, the stress on household farming fragmenbed the

accumu]-ationofcapitalwíthinthecountryside,severelyrestricting

the functioning of brigades and teams in economic development'

Large construction Projects or the purchase of nachinery are beyond

the collective units no!í Iack the

collective effort or collective

pressure on the collective levY as

maximisation over serviees' such as

Furthermore, the ¡nore industrious peasants have placed

the familiesl

resources and

186
purchases-

the Peasants

education.

capabilities and

Iabour for

There is also

Iook to income

pressuneontheGovernmenttonelaxtheprohibitiononthehiringof

r.¡o,rr.r87 Finarry, thene is a tendency for peasants to seek to

raise their incomes from bhe growing of specialist crops (e'e'

cotton) at the expense of g""in'188

ThereÍsacertainironyinthesuccessoftheproduction

responsibility systems' Mao had sought to overcome rural

unemployment and underemployment by the socialisalion of Iabour

under the commune structure' In contrast' the household system

stimu}atesproductivelabourthroughincentivestofamilyfarming

which undermined the collectives' Both approaches were based on a

strabegyoflowcenbralinvestmentintoagriculture.MaoIsstrategy

waspremisedonextendingbherelationsofproductlontowards
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communism. The nehl policy is based on sbimulating production

throughaddingamarketelementintotheexistingsocialsystem.

However, the introduction of market incentives has caused a

significant alteration to the relations of production'

The C.C.P. Ieadership' while concerned over the decline in the

collectives, was reluctant to alter a policy that had produced a

marked rise in rural output' That is' lhe decline in the authority

ofthebureaucraeywithinagriculturewasoffsetbytheincreasein

ruralsupplies,notjusttothepeasantsbutbotheurbandwellers

as weII- The success of the production responsibility system

pronpted the leadership to experiment with market incentives within

theindustrialsphere.However,incontrasttoagriculture,the

experimentsinindustryhavenotalteredmarkedlytherelationsof
r89production.Rather'theplannershavesoughttomakethe

industrial system more efficient' while retaining controls over

production.Forgx¡mple'Iargeenterpriseshavegainedmore

antonomyfromtheplanners,buttherehavebeenstrictercontrols

placed on the enberprises by the banks and through state

r90subsidies. Moreovert the po!'Ier of the one-man managers has

increasedandisfurthencircumscribedbyoutsidecontrols(e.e.

banking, prices, planning regulation' and material supplies); the

managershavealsobeenmademoreaccountablebhrou8hne}Itaxing
I9Ipolicies.Thus,thenanagerscanincreaseproductionthrough

agreements with the workers (e.g., by raising bonuses), but the

enterprise is still circumscribed by the power of the state

bureaucracY'

Thus, while agriculbure had undergone a form of rmarket

socialismr, industrial production still retains the characteristlcs

ofthesocialistmodeofproduction.Thepost-|GangofFour'

changestothesocÍalistmodeofproductlonwithinChinaillustrate
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the ease with which colleclive peasant agriculture can revert to

familyfarming.Therapiddemiseofthecollectivesstandsin

contrast to the difficulties encountered in the Great Leap Forward'

whenitwasimpossibletoprogressbeyondthesocialistmodeof

production towards communism' The Great Leap Forward was

significant in that is was a concerted effort to transform the

sociali-st relations of production via mass socialisation' The

failure of the Great Leap Forward revealed the resilience of lhe

socialist mode of production. Also, Iike the Cultural Revolution'

theGreatLeapForwardillustratedthedeterminationofthe

bureaueratic class to retain state power'

Thepost-IgTseventshighlightedthefragilityofrural

relations of production given the lack of investments in

agricultural production. The lack of eentral investment, eombined

withthemassabsorptionoflabour,resultedinalowanddeclining

Ievel of productivity' This in turn acted as a barrien to the

expansionofthesocialistmodeofproducion.TheChineseCommunist

Ieaders}Jerepreparedtoallowagriculburetobeself-sufficj.ent

whileitsuppliedtheessentialfoodproducetotheinduslrial

workers. In turn, the industrial workers provided the overwhelming

amount of the surplus for the expansion of the econony' Reluetanb

to alter the investment priorities and allare of the dlssatisfaction

amongthepeasantry,thePartyleadershipunderDengXiaoping

decided to obtain the rurar surprus through contracts with the

peasanthouseholds.Thechangeinpolicydidhavebenefitsinthe

raised agricultural outPut'

}üithintheindustrialspheretheleadersretaincontrolover

production and the surplus extraction and appropriation process'

There!.'ereexperimenlswithgivinglarge-scaleconcernsmore

antonomy, but those enterprises !¡ere still circumscrj-bed by the
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planners and higher authorities (e.g. the banks). There vJere also

moves bo establish tax-free zones where market exchange woul-d be

more readily aceepted (particularly in areas near Hong Kong).

Moreover, the Deng leadership entered into foreign conlracts to

enhance the modernisation programme. Despile these changes the

C.C.p. Ieaders have retained the socialist mode of production as it

provides the basis for their class power'

Moreover, the bureaucratie class utilised a variety of resources

to defend its class power. The Party intensified the ideological

class struggle, reaffirming the stalinist theory of socialism which

justified the position of the bureaucracy in planning production'

Moreover, the Legal system vtas used to vindicate the rule of the

bureaucracy. In particuÌar, a I show t,rial I I'Ias held against the

rGang of Fourt which not only casligated the defendents bul

presenbed a clear warning to those who sought to overthrow the

bureaucratic cl-ass.

In additionr âs in Russia, the bureaucratic class has used

edueation policies as a means of reproducing its class position'

under Deng education policy had fostered a bifuncated educational

system, with elite schools training specialists being funded from

central government investnents, alongside a mass education sector

funded by loeal- authorities. As Stanley Rosen notes, the elife

sector gives pupils entrance into a secure job in the state sector'

In contrast, bhe mass edueation sector concentrates upon vocational-

education, which provides few enployment prospects in the state

bureaucracy. Rosen argues that lhe post-Cultural Revolution changes

in education will produee a similar relationship between Party and

professionars as has deveroped in nu""i..192 Poritical patronage

from the Party has the effect of creatin8 a situabion of rnegative

powerr where specialist do not raise Íssues or act in a manner that
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is not within an approved range dictated by the l""ty-193 The

bureaucratic class therein sets the terms of debate by means of

rnegative powerr, .that is, by not allowing contrary points of view

to have legitimacY'

ButunlÍketheRussiansituationthebureaucratj-cclasshasto

balance the tmarket socialismr system of agriculture with the

socialistmodeofproductionwithintheindustrialandcommercial

sector. For example, wilh rising market prices salaried state

employeeshavetobesubsidisedsoastomaintaintheirstandardof

living.Sirnilarly,thestatehastomanipulatethemarkettoensure

thatthereisabalaneebetweenfoodcropsandspecialistcrops(a

situationpartlyanalogouswithNEPinRussia-althoughinChina

thecompetitionasyetisnotbetweenthecapilalistandsocialist

modesofproduction).Moreover,foritsovJnsakethebureaucratic

classhasLoregulatethemarkettopreventtheweakeningofthe

soci-alistmodeofproduction.Thatis,thebureaucraticclassneeds

tomaintainpowerovert,hemeansofproduction(includinglabour'

capital'rawmaterials'enersyandfinancialcredit).Inanattempt

to discover a means of maintaining its class position, while

promoting produetion, the Chinese leadership has looked both to lhe

capibalistcountriesandtoEasternEurope(e.gHungary)for

inspiration.tg4 However, the move to a mixed system is a sbep

into the unknown which will be guided by the perception of the

Chinesebureaucraticclassastoitsovüninterests,astiedtobhe

socialistmodeofproduction.Moreover,thepromotionofthemarkeb

asasbimulustoproductivit,yhaseertainrepercussionsinthatthe

momentumofthechangemayleadtothereintroductionofconnodity

exchangeandcommodityproduction.ButaSyetthebureaucratic

classhascarefullyregulabedtheeconomicreformsensuringthatthe

IrelativetandIabsolutelfonnsofsurplusintheall-importanL
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state industriar sector remain protected. rt is possibre that these

formsofsurplusmaybechallengedifthepaceanddirecbionofthe

reformscannotbecontrotledbythebureaucraticclass.Asyetthis

hasnotoccurred,andthereforeChinastiltremainsdominatedby

thesocialistnodeofproductionandtheclassesassociatedwithit.
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VIETNAM AND THE SOCIAL IST MODE OF PRODUCTION
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Thesocialistbransformati-onofVietnamdevelopedthrougha

symbiotic relationship with the struggles for national liberation'

Thecourseofthesócialisttransitioncanbelinkedtothe

historicalphasesofthetwolndochinawars.Thesociafist

transiti-on proper commenced in 1954' when the defeat of the French

SavetheCommunistGovernmentcontroloftheterritoryabovethe

l7thParallel.Intheperiodbetweentg54andLgT5theGovernment

of the North (Democratic Republic of Vietnam' D'R'V') commenced the

process of transforming the society' However' while commodity

production and exchange were displaced' the soeialisl modes of

production eould not be consolidated principalry due to the outbreak

of the Second Indochina l'lar'

When the !.rar came to an end on 30 April L975, the communists

werer for the first time, in control of the whole country' The

CommunistPartyspokeoptimisticallyoftransformingtheSoulhand

simultaneouslyofconstructingsocialismintheNorth.ThePartyls

effontsindevelopingsoeialisminVietnamreachedahighpointin

I9?s.TheVietnameseCommunistsintensifiedtheclassstrugglein

the former South vielnam (now politicarry unified) and the pace of

socialist construction was intensified'' But the drive towards

socialism could not be susbained' In August L979 ' the Party

revaluatedthecourseofthesocialisttransitionanddecided.tonot

onlytoreducebhepaceofsocialistchangebulalsotorecognize

that the southern economy was dominaled by non-socialist erements'

ThePartypromotedeconomicdevelopmentoversocialistchangeand

lookedtoindividualpeasanthouseholdstoraisethelevelofrural

production.SinceLgTgbhepaceofthesocialisttransitionin

Vietnamhasbeenveryslow.ThestateisusedbytheParty

primarily to balance the competing modes of production rather than

as a lever facititating the developmenl of socialism' '
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Thus,unli-keRussiaandChina'thesocialisttransitionin

Vietnam remains in progression because the socialist mode of

production has not 0""., åtauitisea. To understand why it is not

consolidated, it is necessary to examine the history of the

socialisttransitionaSitevolvedinitsrelationshipto,the

strugglefonnationalindependence.Thelatterstrugglesandits

their aflermath acted as a barrier to the displacement of the

eapitalist mode of production' As a result' the socialist mode of

productionexistsinantagonisticcompetitionwiththecapitalist

modeofproduction.Moreover,thestrugglesfonnationallibenation

andnationa].defencehaveweakenedtheimpetusforsocialist

change. The communisl Governmenl has bo buird support for further

advances in the socialist transition'

The Vietnamese communists regarded as a formative experience the

capture of state power by the viet Minh in 191{5 in vindicating the

Partyrs strategic stress on the struggle for national liberation

oven class suruggle.I Moreover, the Party reganded the August

RevolutionandthesubsequentestablishmentoftheDemocnatic
2

RepublicofVietnamasaproductofthechangingworldorder.

capitalism was divided and losing its intennatÍonal strength' while

communism was on the rise.3 Con""quently, the struggle for

nationalliberatloninVietnarr!{aSanimportantelement.inthe

internationaldeclineofcapitalismandinthegrowlhofthe

communistworldorder'Inaddition'thePartyperceivedtheseizure

of power as verification of its support among the peopre and of its

organisational abilitY'

The establishment of the D.R.V. Government in september l-945

providedasolidbasisfromwhichthecommunistscou]-dconducbthe

vJaragainsttheFrench.AsaconsequencetheFinstlndochinaWar

wasconductedinasituabionofdualpowen.Therre,,ct,authorities



maintained

while the

control within

D.R.V. Government had

in most of the countrYside'

The Communist Government in

transibion in terms of the

evoÌved the D.R.V.

tn

the North Perceived the socialist

abolition of Itfeudalismrr in the

the cities (and on the Plantations

the C.C.P.r the Vietnamese Communist

view that the socialist transÍtion in

29L.

t,he c j-ties and along the major highwaYs'

exercised PoI¡Ierandpopular suPPort

As the war

Government gained in experience and became a fully-fledged

altennative administration.

Holvever, to achieve a fundamental victony over the French the

communists had also to transform the class relations within the

viltage. During 1953, the Party launched a campaign for the

implementation of the D.R.V.ts edicts on rent reduction and fand

reform.4 l" Christine White notes, the f953 programme of rural

reform was made possíble by the emergence of an alternative state in

the countrYsj-de:

The Lao Dong Party lvietnam Ílorkersr Party] naa succeeded

in transfoñing itsetr f rom a group of revolutionarj-es
outlawedbythecofonialadministrationandhoundedbythe
colonialarmyintoastrongandsizeableinstitution
Ieading a government, administration and an army' While

lhistransformationstrengthenedandstabilizedtheir
institutional base, it also involved a fundamental process

ofseparationbetweenstateandsociety.Soldiersinthe
armyandcadresinthePartyorsovernmentfromrural
baclgrounds became objeclively separated from their
originalclassposition.Theirsourceoflive].ihoodwasa
statesalaryp.:.¿inexchangefortheirservicestothe
state, not from economic aclivilies within the community'
whether through farming or rent collection' 5

The rent reduction and land refonm campaign provided the D'R'v'

Government with the necessary impetus to defeat the French in

1954.6 ,r, the victory was only partiar and the communists had to

accept the division of country at the 17th Parall-e1' 7 T¡'

soeialist transformation of North vietnam was therefore subject to

the events in the south and to the campaign for reunification'B

countryside and Itcoloníalismrl

and in the mines).9 Like

Party followed the Comintern
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colonial and semi-col-onial societies had to pass through two phases:

a ildemocratic revoLutionrr which when completed was replaced by the

tsociarist revolution".l0 The sociarisl revolution itself had two

stages, firstly, the establishment of socialism as a lo!'ter phase of

communism'andsecondly,theadvancementtofully-blowncommunism.

But the initial task of the D.R.V. Government vras to restore order

andtoimplementaconstnuctionprogrammetorepairdamagesto

communieations, transportation and economic infrastructure caused by

war.

The Communist Government inherited from

which had felt the effects of the long

Moreover, it was a society which was constructed around colonial and

not indigenous needs. rn terms of hrar damage, Peggy Duff reports

much of the countryrs road, railways and communication networks were

destroyed.Il According to Bernard FaIl, 85 per cent of the

productive capacity of the North had been adversely affected by the

*r.12 rn addition, as Andrew viekerman notes, what little

industry thene was in bhe North had also suffered because of the wan:

Industrial production in the D.R.V. in 1954 represented
only I.5 p". cent of total production' Modern industry
consisted of only seven enterprises' During the latter
partofthecolonialperiodindustryhadrepresentedSome.top""centoftota]-produetion,butmuchofthishadbeen

destroyed by the war and the Fre^nch also dismantled
maehinery when they finatly withdrew' 13

Jacques Charrière notes that modern industry in Vielnan 'rwas limited

to seven enterprises (including a distillery, a brewery and an

rlr
ice-making plant) and 30 repai.r shopsrr.'- charrière adds that in

1954 the coal mines of Hon Gai were only operating al 50 per cent

capacity and the cement factory at Haighang closed in Lg53'r5

Irene NorÌund calculabes that domestic trade contributed more to the

gross nationar product in 1954 thab did industry'16 Peggy Duff

notesthatthebutkofindustrialandfinancecapital!üaS

the French a societY

First Indochina l'Iar.
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concentrated in three foneign companies:

85 per cent of private capital $Ias in three large
combines: the Bank o{ Indo-china (bottr a business and an

issue bank) operating in addition 3 transport companies' 3

mining companies, 5 industrial societies, a water company'

anelectricityeompany,andthreerubberplantations;the
RiwauldGroupwith-rubberplantationsandlheRothschild-de
I,IendeI Group (nicket, tin, wolfnam, and el-ectricity) '17

InadditiontheD.R.V.!'Iasfacedwiththeproblemthatthe

FrenchindepartingfromNorthVÍetnamtookwiththemvaluable

machinery, âs well as most of the trained personnel, including

doctors, teachers, engineers and technicians' Bernard FaII comments

lhat:

Although some French technicians had remained behindr they
I.Iereinmanycasesoflittlehelp(assumingthattheViet
Minh was wiiting to ask for their help) since the departing
Franco-Vietnameseadministrationhadtakenalmost
everythingthatglasmovable:dockcranes,railroad.repair
equipmenl,andevenbheradiumnecessaryfortheuseofthe
X-ray maehines in the Hanoi hospitals' The French were

later comBelled to reimburse the D.R.V.N. for the equipment

"emoved. 
lE

In addition, FaIl reports that the population of the North !'¡as

approximately 13.5 mill-ion and that under the French food had been

lo
shipped from the Soutb.lv The artificial division of bhe country

atbhel?thParallelpreventedtheflowofgoodsbetweenthetwo

zones.Vickermanestimatesthatpriortothepartitioningofthe

eountry, t|some 2oo'ooo Lo 250,000 tonnes of paddy }Jere sent fnom the

Mekong Delta, in the south to North vietnam.,'20 The D.R.V. was

obliged to look to Russia and china for assistance in meeting the

short falt in rice suPPlies.

!,lhen the D. R. V . Governmenl approached the issue of

nationalisation Ít resisted appropriating the French industries

while discussions vJere underlaken with the French with regard to

unificatfon. In 1954 the French dÍspatched a delegatÍon' headed by

Jean Salnteny, to the D.R.V' to discuss bilateral relations and the
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future of Vietnam.2l Th" negotiations between the D'R'V and the

SaintenydelegationbrokedgwnoverFrenchsupportfonboththe

AmericanrofeintheSouthandfortheformationoftheSouthEast

Asia Treaty organisation (ssnro).22 The corrapse o1 the talks

withtheFrenchandconcernoverthethreatsemanatingfromlhe

South, combinecl with the growing role of the U'S'A' in the region'

eaused the D.n.V' Government to accelerate the socialist

transformation of the North'

During::g55theNorthernGovernmentnationalisedallFrench
2i --! r ^"1 ^5 oi ani fi^ânôe to vietnamese

undertakings. - Of particular significance to Viet

CommunistswasthenationalisationofthemajorFrenchbank,the

Bankoflndochina,whiehtheysa!{asthecentreofFrenchcolonial

po!{er and arso as having historical signifi".no"-'4 The communist

PartyregardedasanerrortheVietMinh|sfailuretocaptunethe
25

Bank of Indochina in the 1945 August Revolution'-J The

nalionalisationofthebanksandthecentralisationoffinancial

tnansactions in the National Bank provided the Government with a

26
powerful weapon to influence the private sector'

TheGovernmentusedthepov¡eroftheNationalBanktosupport

thenationalisationandco-operativisationprosralnme.Forexample'

Ioansweregrantedbopeasants,artisansandhandicraftoperatorsif

they llere prepared to join co-operatiu"" ' 
2? In aooition the

Government estabrished joint sbate-private concerns with the

||national bourgeoisie|'. AccordÍng bo Jacques Charrière, the state

didnothavetouseforceinconfiseatingthepnopentyofthe
rrnational bourgeoisierr, as most of them had supported the

independence "t"rggr".2B 
rhe establishment of ioint state-private

undertakings}'assimilartothatinChinawherebytheproprietors

werepaidannualinstallmentsof6percentbaseduponthepurehase

price.29 The nationalisation of the industrial sector was
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accompanied by the state taking eontrol of the wholesale and rebail

markets. charrière reports that by 1960 the state either directly

or through trading to-opératives, controlled' 95 per cent of

wholesale and 75 per cent of retail tt^de'30

The nationalisation and co-operativisation of the urban economy

was achieved between Lg55 and 1960' Peggy Duff estimates that by

1960 the state controlled directly banking, heavy industry, trade'

transpontation and communicatiorrs.3I Artisan production was

steadily co-operativised in the same period. In 1955, according to

Duff, only 12 per cent of handicrafts were co-operativized, but this

rose to 35.6 per cent in L957, was B0'0 per cent in 1959, and rose

.??
to BZ.B per cent in 1960.' Charrière, however, reponts that

artisan co-operatives were nob as highly developed as in china and

the level 0f socialisation was low. He writes that in 1960' over

ttSO per cent of the artisans have joined co-operatives which furnish

them with raw materials and tools and guarantee the sale of their
22

products.ttJJ Charrière adds that the artisan co-operatives $¡ere

trading rabher than producer co-operatives because there were no

fundamental modifications to the artisanst working eondilions.34

Moreover, Charrière reports that the Governmenb allowed private

producers to contror up to 25 per cent of the netair tnaae.35

According to Nguyen Khac Vien, the nationalisation of the'urban

economy was aehieved with relative ease because of the rrextreme

weakness of vietnamese capitaru.36 Peggy Duff confirms this view,

arguing that the nationalisation of the urban economy !üas achieved

without major difficulties because the D.R.V. sbate could confiscate

the property of the French. Moreover, the |tnational capitalislsrl

were of only minor sÍgnificanee. These conditions, she notes, rrmade

it nuch easier for the Norbh vietnamese to mover as they planned'

directly from feudalism to socialism cutlÍng out tn" capibalist
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Stage.Thebulkofthecapitalistshadgone.r'37Thatis,as

capitalisrninthe||colonial||sector(e.g.inindustry,miningand

plantation)wasstructured,towardstheexternalmarketandtherewas

onlyalimitedindigenouscapitalistseclor'thedepartureofthe

French meant that the state could appropriate the property of the

colonial capitalists' Having nationalised the property of the

colonialcapitaliststhestatewasinastrongpositiontoinfluence

the remaining capitalists and artisans to relinquish their rights

over ownership' As a consequence' the nationalisation and

co-operativisationoftheurbancapitalisteconomywasachievedwith

relative ease' The Party therefore did not have to question its

theoryofthesocialistbransition,aSbypassingthestageof

capitalism.Rather,thesmoothnessofthedisplacementof

capitalismintheurban,plantationandminingsectorstendedto

confirm the Partyrs notion that Viebnam was moving directty from

¡rfeudalismrr and rrcolonialismrt to socialisrn'

Havingestablishedanationalisedandco-operabivisedurban

economy the Party set aboub expanding this sector' In particular'

as the Party saw socialism as a means of rapidly creating

Iarge-scale industry' the state plans were drawn up along Soviet

Iines with the emphasis upon constructing a heavy industrial base'

Andrew Vickerman estimates that heavy industry received 67 per cent

of industrial investment in the Three Year PIan (I95?-I959) and 79

pereentintheFirstFiveYearPlan(1960-1965).38AbtheThird

PartyCongressoftheParty(tnenknownastheVietnaml.lorkersl

Par|y)heldinlg60,LeThanNghireportedthatconstructioninthe

stateindustrÍalsectorhadgrown,'unceasingly|ldurinStheThree

Year PIan' He stated tbat:

As of the end of I99O' we have - I7'5 large-scale ' 
and

meoium-sizãa state-opeo,åä i"d"";;;I píants unoer central

'"n.g"'",,|.Intheinau]I"i"rfield,state-öwnedindustryoccupied 
-'82'4.¡; the 

-""Jå"i"J* is divided among
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state-private jointly operated enterprises which occupy

LL.3%. and co-operative enterprises which occupy 6'6%'39

Acriticalaspectoftheindustrialisationprogrammewastheaid

obtained from socialist countries. The Comrnunist Party regarded aid

from the sociarist countries (principally China and Russia) as a

beneficial consequence of proletarian internationalism'40

AccordingbolreneNorlund,externalresourcesaccountedfor62per

eent of the Three Year Plan and 34 per cent of the Five Year

pI"n.4I Andrew Vickerman concurs with this estimation and notes

thatforeignaidintheThreeYearPlanwasSgpercentintheform
)J2

ofgrantsandllpercentintheformofloans.-.IntheFive

YearPlanforeignaidhlassolelyintheformofloans.Vickenman

adds that "If]oreign aid reportedly constituted 40 per cent of

government budget receipts in 1955' 4I per eent in 1956' 38 per cent

in Ig57 ' 26 per cent in 1958' and 18 per cenl in t960"'43 He

noles that foreign aid was dependent upon fluctuations in the

Chineseeconomy,andoninternationalconsiderations,whíehincluded

theSino-sovietDisputeandlaterthe$'arwiththeUnitedStales.

Norland calculates that there !üas a sharp rise in foreign aid to
44

NorthVletnamaftertheU.S.bombingofthecountry.''After'

Lg65,NorthViebnamreceivedz.TbilliondollansfnomtheSoviet

Unionandl.BbilliondotlarsfromChinaineconomÍcand.military

aid until ]Ig75.U5

Intermsofthedevelopmentofthesocialistmodeofproduction

in North Vietnam, the supplies of foreign aid affected the

accumulation process' As Norlund notes' the source of inlernal

resourceswasinitiallyrrainlyfrorrtaxesbutafterafewyearscame

mainly from state enterpris"".46 vickerman makes a similar

observation,commentingthatstaterevenueoriginallycamefrom

taxesbutlater||itcameoverwhelminglyfromtradeviaslate
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,t'7
enterprises,,.4/ He reports that in tt1960 receipts colLected from

the sales of goods constituted 76 per cent of the totaÌ' They

remained over 70 pe; cent in the subsequent period"'48 Moreover'

Norlund notes, foreS-gn aid became a significant component in North

Vietnamrs strategy of creating socialism:

The official vietnam intention, i.e. mainty to rely on

internal accumulation and resources, has not strictly been

implemented, even if the tendeney in the Five Year PIan

went lhis v¡ay. Although internal accumulation is highly
valuedin'theVietnamesewaylitisalsoofficially
recognised that the I socialist brother countriesr have

contributed much to the development of socialism in
Vietnam. This is regarded as a result of proletarian
internationalismandanimportantreasonwhyit'shouldbe
possible to develop a backward societq,.,, toward socialism
without going thnough a capitalist stage'+Y

The inflow of foreign assistance had a contradictory effect on the

socialislmodeofproduclion.ForeignaÍdhelpedestab].ishthe

relations of production and provided the material and bechnical

support for the new form of surplus product. However, because the

industrial sector in North vietnam was at such a low matenial levef

the Ínflow of aÍd only laid the foundations fon the extractÍon of

both an fabsolute I and a I relative I surplus. As the second

Indochina War developed the Northern economy became increasingly

dependenbuponforeignaid.Moreover,theU.S.bombingrepeatedly

destroyed the industrial sector. As a consequencer the syslem of

surplus extraction remained underdeveloped and was unable to proviae

sufficient funds for capital accumulation. Inslead t'he D'R'V'

Government relied upon the assistance from socialist countries for

the reproduction of the reLations of production'

In the I960s the Party looked to the Soviet model to expand

production- The Partyts plans stressed the developmenl of heaw

industry. The growth in heavy industry !üas to be aceompanÍed by a

rise in the industrial t¡orkforce and through âr boost in the

productivity of labour. An example of the expansion of industry can
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beseeninibsrelatj-veriseofstateindustryincomparismtothat

of handicrafts. Norlund notes that industries share in output grew

at the expense of nandicrafts; and within the industrial sector'

heavy industry (or Group A) expanded faster than that of consumer

goods industries (or Group B)' Norlund reports thal Group A

industries grew from 27 per cent of industrial output value in 1955

to 43 per cent in Lg65.50 Handicrafts as a percentage of

industrial production feII from 73 per cent in L955 to 25 per cent

E't

in the 1960s.51 Vickerman estimates that between 1965 and I968'

GnoupAneceivedS2percentofindustrialinvestmentwhile
in Lg6g-7L 

-it-tec"iïeo 76 per cent' t9"ttt industry thus

grew fast." lf,un light industry and the share of the latter
fell from 73 per cent in Lg57-59 to 59 per cent in
1963-65. ft continued to fal-I during the vrar years despife

the apparent increased emphasis on light and local
industrY. J'

According to Norlund, by 1965 Group A industries, producing the

means of production, received approximately 80 per cent of the

investmentfundbutcontributedonly4]percentofthetotaloutput

u"rrr".53 The effects of the u.s. bombardnent of the North led to

a decentrarisation of industry, with loearly run industries growing

in influence. The share in output of IocalIy-run industries grew

trlr

from 46 per cent in Lg65 to 53 per cent in 1968.'' Alexander

Woodsideargues|hatwhileindustrywasdeeentraliseditrelaineda

centralised entity: '|Factories vJene now regarded as subdividing

. ..55organrsms".

Thegrowthoftheindustrialsectorprovidedthebasisforthe

Partyr s priorÍty of creating a socialist working olt""' 56

Woodside estimates that between 1955 and L965' tt650'000 peasants

were transferred from their vÍIla8es to non-agrÍcultural assignments

in j-ndustry, construction and transportatíon. "57 Buttinger

reports that by 1960 tne populati-on of Hanoi (638,600)' and Haiphong

(36Zr3OO) had doubled in s'ze since the prev¡ar y"."".58 Buttingen
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addsthatbylg63theregimehadtrainedmanyworkerstobecome

indusbrialspecialistsandthiswasevidentintheabilityof

indigenous techniciaås to run the bulk of industny, banking and

foreign trade. 59 f'Ioodside argues that the neI'I industnial

workforce hras integrated into induslriar work pattern and imbued

with socialist consiousness bhrough their membership of rrorganized

communities":60 '

The regime has attached its 650 
' 
OOO raw peasant workers to

Iabour ,r,ion", industrial labour fronts' youth

organisations, iactory social clubs' and other overlapping

units of social mobilisation' Then' through these

organisations, it has involved these 650tOOO new workers in
campaigns witir:-n tne factories which wiII ' its hoped ' give

them industrial outlooks' The number of labour unions

themselveq more that quadrupled in the north between f955

and 1965.61

In overal]- terms, the industrial workforce aS a percentage of

theworkingpopulationrwassmall'Vickermanreportsthatthe
rrpercentage of the workforce in industry was ? per cent in 1960' B'3

per cent in Lg65 and 10'6 per cent in lg75u'62 In an article

publishedinlg60,LeThanNghiar8uesthattheinduslialworkforce

had raised state revenues both through the rise in the number of

workers an (i.e. rabsoluter surplus) and in the increase in labour

productivity (i.e. a rrelaliver surplus)' Le Than Nghi reports'

Among rPrises of the MinistrY of
Indust 1958' productivity rose 2\'9í
while ; comParing 1958 to L959'

produc ríces dropped 2'Lí' The rapid

develo ductivity is attributed to the

increase in production as weII as the increase in
productive forðes' In the two years 1958 and L959' the

industrial branch increased the volume of production

considerably; of this progr€ss 60% was attributed to the

increased number of workers.'J

The industrial

the regulated vrage

workers !,Iere Paid

housing, welfare'

workersweretiedtoawagesystemthatlinked
64

to a productivity-based vJage rate' Holrevert

primarily via rations and free' services (e'g'

healfh). Charrière argues that piece rales were
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exbensively used' as weII as a system
65

Coll-ective contracts were signed with particular enterprises to link

bonuses v¡ith output'targets' Thus by 1960' in terms of internal

accumulation,thebulkoftheresourcescamefromlheindustrial

workers. The planning apparatus vüas similar to that in Russia and

Chinawhereplanningdirectivesoriginatedinthestatebureacracy

and were handed dov¡n to the enterpris" r.rr"u."".66 The directives

weneaccompaniedbytargetsforoutput'withlatibudegiventothe

enterprisemanagersforover-fulfilmentofthetargetsthroughthe

provision of bonr".".67 The managers were appointed by the

respective ministry' The trade unions functioned as support

mechanismsforthestateandmobilisedbheworkerstofulfilthe

targets and other programmes set out by the state'68

From bhe 1960s onward, the social and technical nelations of the

socialistmodeofproduclionwereestablishedintheindustrial

"ph""".69 
But the expansion of the sociarist mode of produclion

washampenedbytheSecondlndochinaWar.Inlg63bhePartydecided

to suppont mÍIitarily the communist stuggle in the South' The

subsequentescalationofthewararrestedthedevelopmentofthe

socialist mode of production' For example' while the collective

economySre}¡fromIg60,thestate-ownedsectorremainedconstant.

IreneNorlundnotesbhatbetweenlg60andlgTlthejoinbprivate

co-operativeandstabesectorincreaseditsshareinthenational

income from I5.7 per cent in Lg57' Lo 62'? per eent in 1960' to 88'9

perceniin1965'to9o.7percentin1968and9o.2percentin

Lg]L, whire the sbate sector itserf was static.7o The state

sectorrs share of the totar corrective economy was r5.4 per cenb in

Ig57r 33.r per cent in 1960' 37'3 per cent in Lg65' 33'5 per cent in

1968 and 32-2 Per cenb in 1971'71

of outPut bonuses'
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caPitalist mode of Production

Iaid for the socialist mode

VIAS

of

A mo¿ifie¿ Sovie¡ nodel was introduced in which the new

form of surplus v'as to be extracbed from the industrial workers

through the state plan' However' bhe industrial sector' while

growing rapidly was markedly underdeveloped' There was limited

heavyindustryandonlyminimalindustrialinfrastructure.The

potentialhoweverexistedfortheexpansionofbhestate-j-ndustrial

sectoruponthebasisoftheextractionofbothanlabsolutetanda
r relative I surplus. Nevertheless, the escalation of the Second

Indochina Í,lar prevented the growth of the socialist mode of

production in the industrial sphere'

In the industrial economy the Iow level of the material

conditions,combinedwiththeeffectsoftheslarpreventedthe

expandedreproduclionofthesocialistmodeofproduetion.The

agriculturalspherealsosufferedfromimpedimentstothe

developments of the socialist mode of production whieh were

exacerbated by the Partyr s theonetical misconception of the

socialist transition' In the industrial sphere the notion that

Vietnan$¡asmovingdireetlyfrom||feudalism||and|tcolonialism|llo

socialismhadlittlesÍgnificancebecauseofthecolonialcharacter

andrestrj-ctednabureofcapitalism,whereasintheagricultural

sphere,theideathatVietnamwasbypassingthecapitaliststageof

developmentwastohaveprofoundimplicationsonthesocialist

bransition.

As noted, the D'R'V' Governmenl had commenced the agrarian

revolution in 1953 with rural rent reductíons and experiments wilh

Iand reform' During 1954' the D'n'V' Government refrained from

implementingitslandreformlegislationwhilenegotiationsvlere

being conducted with the French over the peace seuJterent. However,
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withtheemergenceoftheanti-communistGovernmentofNgoDinhDiem

j-n the south and the 
,American 

support for lhe Diem regime the Party

renewed the rural revolution- The land reform campaign commenced in

an atmosphere of fear over events in the soutn'72 The tension

betweenNorthandSouthwasintensifiedbylhepropagandawar'which

wasprimarilyresponsibleforthemovementofpeoplebetweenthetwo

zones. The movement across the t?th Parallel was characterised by a

massexodusofCatholicpeasantsfromtheNorthtotheSouth.Edwin

E. Moise estimates that between rr80o,O00 and 900,000 people over

two_thirds of them cabhorics, moved fnom North to Soulh

n2
Vietnam,,. 

., Moise adds that these Cabholics journeyed South

rrbecause of social and religious ties and because of propoganda

74
pressurerr. '

In the middle of Lg55 the D'R'V' Government launched an

extensive land reform campaign' O: the same tlme communist cadre

weredirectedbouncoverfifthcolumnistswithintheNorth.Forthe

Communist Government, land reform was to be the first step in a

carnpaigntoabolish||feudalism||withinNorthernagriculture.The

landreformcampaignwasbasedupontheabolitionof||feudal

exploitationr', which was seen as stemming from landlord

relationsnips.T5 The Party sent land reform cadres to the

countrysidetomobilisethepeasantsagainstthe||feudal

landlords,,.ThecadreswereinstructedtomobíIisethepoorand

Iandless peasants as a first priority ' and then to seek alliances

76
with the middle peasants and rich peasants'

The D.R.V. Government provided the land reforn cadres with a

guidelines to distinguish the rurar "I."""".77 
The directives on

classwerefoundedupontheidentifÍcationofexploitation,rather

than land ownershÍp, as the basj-s of class position' As Christine

Whitenotes,thedifferencesbetweenclasses$reredefinedbythe
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degree of exPloitation of others:

The classification decree def ined the main characteristic
of a landlord in te¡ms of whether or not he or she dnew the

p rincipal means of existence from agricultural
exploitation. SpecifieallY, if a familY of fifteen or more

had less than one-third of its able-bod ied members engaged

in agricultural labourt or rented out Lhree times as much

Iand as members of the family farmed themsel ves, then the

family could be considered a landlord familY Iiving
primariIy by exPloiting the labour of others.TB

ThePartyexpectedthat,bydefiningclassesintermsofthedegree

ofexploitation,thelandreformcadreswouldbeablesimplyto

isolate the landlords and confiscate their lands' The Party presumed

thab as the rerations of production !üere feudal, then the rand reform

cadreswouldthereforequicklyidentifythedifferentformsofrural

exploitationandrecognizethatthesederivedfromthefeudal

practicesofthelandlords.Itwasthenanticipatedthatthrough

the mobilisation of the poor peasanbs and landless labourers (ttre

rural rrproletariatrt) these exploitative practices would be

abolished,thelandlordswouldbedeposed,andbhelandlesspeasants

wouldbethemajorbeneficiariesofthesubsequentland

redistribution.

The vietnamese communist readers, rike the c.c.P. accepted the

Comintern.depielionofthesocialisttransibionincolonial

countriesaSstemmingfromafeudalbase,wilhthefirstphaseof

the rurar revolution being an anti-randlord struggle. it was

assumed that landlords comprised 5 per cent of the village

populabionandthatpeasanbsformedtheremaining95percentofthe

villagewasconstibutedbypeasants'whocouldbeunitedinaclass
80 ülhile thene were

struggle against the feudal landlords'

similaritiesbetweentheChineseandVietnameseCommunistslapproach

tolandreforn,there!^Ierealsomarkeddifferences.Inthefinst

plaeerMaotsanalysisoftheruralclasseswasmore{advancedthan

that of the Chinese Communist leaders' However' to their defence'
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the Vietnamese Communists had expected land neform to embrace the

whole country rather than just the region above the 17th Parallel'

For example, J-n their 1937-38 study of rural classes Troung Chinh

and vo Nguyen Giap emphasised the point that the problems of

colonialism and landlordism elere national onesr but added that the

degree of exploitalion of the peasants was higher in Cochinchina (in

the south) than in Annam (in the centre) or Tonkin (in the

norttr).BI Moreoven, when the Party launched its land reform

prograrnme it did not have the time for extensive studies of Norlhern

class relations because it feared that Ngo Dinh Dien would make good

his threal to 'march North'.82

In addilion, the communist Party had coneentrated its

revolutionary efforts on forging cross-class alliances to fight the

I,Jar of Resistance. In contrast to the C.C.P., which was able to

experiment with land reform in the Red Base Areas, the Vietnamese

Communists had to build broad village support for the guerilla war

against the French. The ChÍnese Communists had developed a

revolutionary strategy which minimized the importance of class

enemies while maximizing the class backing for socialist change'

The Vietnamese Communists had maximized the class support for

national Iiberation whil-e down playing class differences and the

socialist revotution. Consequently, the land reform was a marked

departure from previous Party policy.

The c.c.P. strategic practice compensated for the inadequaey of

its theory of the rural revolution. In contrast, the Vietnamese

communistsr political practice tended to exacerbate their

theoreti-cal weaknesses. The Party launehed the land reform campaign

as an attack on feudal exploitation. The poor peasants and landless

labourers $¡ere mobilÍsed by the cadres to attack tþ" landlords

through the practice of highlighting exploitatíon ín the relations
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of production.B3 However, once mobirised, the poor peasants and

landlesslabourens,extendedtheircriticismofexploitative

productive relations to the rich peasanls and the upper-middle

peasants.Theclassstrugglequicklyescalatedbeyondthabofbhe

specfictarget,the]-andlords.Thereason}'hytheclassstruggle

extended to the rbetter-offr peasants was that rural exploitation

llasembodiedincommodityproductionandexchange.Thepoor

peasantsand]-andlesslabourersvJereexploitednolonlybythe

randrords but by their wearthier peasant neighbouns. The

generalisationofcommodityproductionandexehangehadaffectednot

onlytherelationshipsbetweenthepeasantsandthelandlord,but

also relationships between I poorerf and I richert peasants'

Capitalistexploitationwaslntegratedintotheinteractionsbetween

therpoorer,andInicher|peasantsinsuchpracticesasthehiring

of rabour, renl rerations, tenancy, sharecropping and financial

transactions(e.g.usury).Bymobilisingthelandlesslabourensand

poor peasants against exploitation' the Party created an explosive

siluationwithinthevillage.ThePartydiscoveredthatiteould

not conbrol the land reform campaign and was obliged to intenvene to

noderate the class struggle'

Thelandreformcampaignwasconductedoveraveryshortperiod

of time. Between June Lg55 and JuIy Lg56 Iand reform encompassed

atlvilagesinthenorlhandinvolvedapproximatelyB.Tnillion

p""".rrt".8q The land reforn campaign was effective in taking land

fromthelandlordsandredistributingittothepeasants.However'

asChristine!,Ihitenotes,thelandreforncampaignhadan

uncontrolled momentum :

Thelandreforncampaignwassuccessfulinendinglandlord
economic and political poster in the villages and

distributing lanå to ùhe peasants' Nearly ?00'000 hectares

of land ,rå"" distributed among nearly eighb milllon
peasants. However, mass mobilisation for class struggle

and "denunciation for sufferingrr proved to be social
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dynamite. Far more energy and anger against exploitation
üras generated than was necessary to overthrow the landford
class.Giventhepoorpeasantsrdiehotomousviewofclass'
themethodsusedtocarryoutlandneformencouraged
victims of any' type' of exploitation to accuse their
exploiter of Uãing a landtord, and thus brought too many

tatent social "o.rftiots 
to -the fore aL once t in an

extremely antagonistie context'85

Similiarly,MoisecommentsthataSlandreformevolvedthe

Government tried to moderate the programme, while the implementation

process actually became more radical and excesses became

widespread. 
86 Tran Phoung in writting the officiar history of

land reform rePorts that:

Themostcommonerror}Iascommittedinimplementingthe
elasslÍneoftheParty:whilegreatattentionwaspaidto
satisfying the economic and political demands of the

workingpeasants,theneeessitytobroadentheNational
United Front was overlooked; while relying firmly on the

poor peasants and lhe landless peasants ' the necessity to
unitecloselywiththemiddtepeasants,toallyoneself
withthericrlpeasantsandto^differentiatebetweenthe
feudal landlords was overlooked'87

Amongcommentatorsthereisagreementthatthelandneform

campaignledtoanattacknolonlyonthelandtordsbutalsoonthe

richandmiddlepeasantsaSwell.Inhisassessmenboftheland

reform'Molsearsuesthatexcesses!{erecausedbecauseofthe

Partyts correet but misapplied stress on the poor peasants as the

readers of the ""rp.ign.88 
rhat is, the Party, in promoting the

poor peasants and landless labourers as the leaders of !n" Iand

reform campaign, tended to assume that social class or class origin

determines everything. Moise, following Giap, calls this policy one

of ,,cIassismu.89 He argues that the promotion of the poor and

landless peasant classes in land refonm intensified fhe class

strugglebecausethesepeasantsthoughtthatthereweneenemies

"u""y"hu"".90 
Moise contends that this policy !ìIas necessary

because it promoted the peasants in most n"ud.91 However, he

arguestheywerertpromotedtoorapidty'and""no'"adequate
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which they did nob have the experience to

Inhenanalysisofländreformerrors,Whitenotesthatthe

policyhlasamarkedshiftfromthatpursuedbythePartyduringthe

v{ar ,"."".93 The united front poticy was disregarded when the

Partylaunchedthelandreformeampaign.tlhiteargueslhat,the

Party was confronted with a practical dilemma because, on the one

hand,ifitattemptedlandreformwilhinlhefraneworkofbhe

national united front, the landlords and wealthier peasants would

have ptayed down class struggle and thereby minimised land

redistribution. on the other hand, by disregarding the national

united front, the land reform became more radical and undenmined

existing support within the village for tne Party'94

The communist Party in its appraisal of land reform admitted

that it had not conducted adequate research so as to guide the land

reform cadres. In his overview of the land reform errors Vo Nguyen

Giap commented that the lack of researeh compounded the problems of

class demareation.95 He added that

It was not just that in many areas some

upper nÍddle peasants were classified as

"L"" "*r".t 
places where some poor peasanls

Iabouners were classified as landlords've

rich peasants or
landlords; thene
and agricultural

Moreover, he noted that the party had rrslighted...the achievements

o7
of the anti-inperialist strugglet'. vr That is, Vo Nguyen Giap

argued that land reform was separated from the struggle for national

independeneeandthat||insomeplacestheywereevensetin

opposition to each other".98 Finally, h€ stated that the Party

leadership itself had erred in that its land reform policy suffered

from u1"¡¡1"r0t,.99 rn the wake of the land reform Truong Chinh who

vras associated with the rleftil line within the v.c.P' slas replaced
i

as Party Seeretary by Ho Cni ¡ltnn'I00
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The problem with land reform was not simply that of rrleftismrr'

ialist transition in

Vietnamplayedasienificäntroleinthelandrefonmerrors.The

Partyassumedthatthesocialistrevolutioninagriculturewasfrom

feudalism to communism, bypassing capitalism' As a consequence' the

Partyexpectedthatthelandreformcadreswouldisolatethe

Iandlordsthroughtheidentificationoffeudalexploitation.

However,itwasnotpossibletoisolatethelandlordsastheland

reformdecreestressedexploitationandtheParty'spolitical

directives emphasised mobirising the most-exproited peasants' A

faulty practiee compounded a faulty theory'

WhenthePartyrealisedthatlandreformwasmoreradicalthan

had been expected it inlervened and began a programme of nectifying

the errors of land redistribution' According to Moise during L957 
'

rrover 50 per cent of those who had been classified as landlords were

reclassified. They were given back part of the property which had

been taken from them.,,10I Moise notes that there were sharp

conflictsamongthepeasantsovertheredistributionofproperly.

TheParty.IeadenshipmadeeffortstoreconcÍlethedivisionswithin

thevilJ-age.ThePartyinvitedbackcadreswhohadbeenexpelled

fromthepartyandattemptedboestablishanaccordbetweentheold

cadres, who had ioined the Party in the war of nalional

independence,andthosewhohadenteredthePartyduringtheland

reform o"og""tt".}ot

In general terms, the land reform campaJ-gn vÍas effective in

destroyingtheeconomicandpoliticalpowerofthelandlords.In

theory, the tandtords vrere to be left with about as much land as

their former tenants $¡ere receiving' In practice' the landlords

were usually leff with less land than anyone else in the

vitlage.r03 As Moise notes' exact figures on ïano reform are
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difficulltouncoverbecauseofthelackofofficialstatisticsand

because bhe officiat figures provided tend not to distinguish

betweenlandownedby'thehouseholdsandlandusedbyt'he

household.ro4 Moise provides lwo sets of tabres which set out the

effect of land ""fo"t'105 
The first table' he argues' somewhat

exaggeratesthechangeinholdings(becauseitdoesnotincludeland

used by peasants which they did not legally own):

Tab I: Ave HoIdi Be and Afte r Land Reforn
( Hec tacnes Der Derson

Landlords
Labourers

.02

.r5

Poor
Peasanfs

Land owned
before land
refonm

.L26

.049

.026

Middle
Peasant s

Rich
Peasants

After L Re rm

Before
After

.05

.r4
.L?
.17

.65

.10

argues, is a more accurate appraisal of the

2L
2L

The second table Moise

Iand refonm:

Table 2: Co rolle Befo
He taeres er erson

and

Land owned or
used before
Iand reform

. r68

.10r

.081

Land owned after
land reform

.16r

..r44

. r41
Midd1e Peasanbs
Poor Peasants
Labourers

DavidElliotreportsthatapost-Iandreformsurveyofincomes

in thirty-four vj'Ilages in five North Vietnamese provinces

discoveredthatmanypoor-peasants(.2T.5percent)andex.Iandlords

(2g.8 percenl) were underfed.106 Fewer rich peasants (r2.8

percent) and rniddle peasants (16'7' percent) were underfed and many

rlch peasants (41.3 percent) and middle peasants (??'9 pereent) naO

food surpluses.I0T A much smaller percentage of ex-landlords



(19 Percent ) fraa food
(19. B Percent) and Poor

Land reform, as Christine White

smaII Peasant-owned holdings

3rr.

peasants

- 108 trrriott notes that the income figures revealed that'
surPluses. Ii

f{hile the landlords had been reduced to almost exactly the

riving stanãar¿ of the o.; 
-o""sant, 

the. rich and middle

peasants still had an "po"ã"iã¡iv' 
higher standard of

Iiving.fneincome¿ifferLnt:-afbetweentheuppermiddl-e
and poor peasants was ot"" 

-¡O 
p"" cent' The Land Reform

had left the rich and miOãfe peasants - 
with a sizeable

advanbage over the ooot 
'iää;""i" in' rand' toolsr âDd

buffaloes, so th-ei¡ "t'p""io" 
economj-c performance was

hardlY surPrisine' r09

notes t

farmed

rruniversalised

by household

a Pattern of

Iabour" . 
IIo

DavidElliottinhisstudyofruralNonthVietnamrepontslhatafter

Iandreformthedistinctionbetweenmiddlepeasantandpoorpeasant

holdings was marginal; on average the difference vlas only one sao'

He writes,' rrmiddle peasants owned on average 4 sao (f sao = 360

square metres of land) as against 3 sao (about 1/4 of an acre) for

the poor peast"ts"'1ll However' after the land refonm there was a

potentialityforincomediffenentiationandthegrowthofcapitalism

becausetherewaSanunequaldistributionoftheinstrumenlsof

production (e'g' buffaloes and ploughs) '
rÌ2

The Communist Party leadership voiced concern over the

potenliality for capitalism to emerge in the countryside' In a

reportbobheNabionalAssemblyinrg5g,TruongChinhclaimedthat
rcapitalist tendenciesrr had appeared relatively strongly in the

' lI3 He added that if these tendencies
post-land refonm Period'

were left unchecked they could lead to class potarisation' The

Party looked to co-operativisation as a means of checking the

emergenceofcapitalism.However,beforetheParbycouldprornote

co-operatives it had to rectify the land reform errors and rebuild

poliltcal support within the village' Many village cadres found

themselvescritieisedovertheradicalcharacberofbhelandreforrt

and were reluetanb to lead the co-operativisation movement'
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Moreover, as David Eltiott notes, the Communist Parly did nob have a

wide cadre base in t:u countrysid"".rr4 Rather, the Party had

retied upon a united front strategy to gain support in the rural

areas. Thus, when bhe Party was faced with the problems in the land

reform it nesponded by extending grass roots democracy through broad

based organisations sueh as the t,he Fatherland Front. The Party

beeame the institution which liaised between the broad based organs

and the cenbralised "t"t".II5 
Moreover, the army was used as a

symbol of unity to rally support for the regime and to foster

political stabilitY.

However, the land reform errors and their aftermath chastened

the communist Party. The Party l{as reluctant to intensify the cl-ass

struggle in creating the co-operatives. Instead, the Parly

approached co-operativisation with great caution and promoted the

co-operatives on the basis of voluntary entry and subjeet to village

based d"*o"t""y.116 As a result, the Party llas willing to accept

the esbablisbment of lower-IeveI co-operatives as a fundamental

breakthrough for socialfsm, âs institutions facilifating the

transition from feudarism to sociarism.ll7 The Party sa't

co-operative ownership of the land as the institutional basis of

socialism and the negalion of feudalism. consequently' the

communist Party was willing to accept that a transfer of land

ownership from bhe peasants t,o the co-operatives was a significant

change in rural produetion. The Party reduced the relations of

production to ownership and overlooked the character of the surplus

produet.

The Party sought to transform peasant ovtnership of the means of

production by promoting mutual-aid teams and then using them as the

basis for co-operativisationllS The Party cadres tfefe given the

responsibility of encouraging peasants into the co-operatives on the
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basisthattheirincomescouldbeincreasedbysharingthe]andand

other means of production. It was generally in the interests of the

poor peasants to ¡óin the co-operatives as they often did not

possess sufficient means of production to sustain a regular

Iivelihood. For the poor peasants, the co-operatives provided them

an income guaranteed by the the "t.t".119 
The Party encouraged

themiddlepeasantstoentertheco-operativesbyestablishing

co-operatives in which payment was made for goods placed aL the

disposaloftheco-operativeraswellas'paymentaccordingtowork

point".120 That is, in the lower level co-operatives the peasants

received a form of nental payment for the land and buffaloes (and

other instruments of production) they brought with then into the

co-operaliveaswellaspaymentforworkperformed.Forthemiddle

peasantsandeventherichpeasantslherel.IaS'thereforelDo

immediate disadvantage in joining the co-operatives' But the longer

term disadvantage was bhat the peasants lost ownership of the means

of produetion.

AecordingtoAlecGordon,thebulkofthepeasantsappearedto

joinedthelower-levelco-operativesintwodistfncbh'avesinthe

second halves of 1959 and 1960'121 once inside the co-openatives

thepeasantscameundertheinfluenceoftheParty.The

co-operati-vemanagenentcommitteeh¡asgiventhetaskoforganising
L22

productionthroughbrigadesandteams.---Theteamsbecamelhe

basic unit of account, while the co-operatives were the organ which

responded directly to the district Government Ieuel.r23 The

v.c.p. restricted the membership of the middte peasants in the

management committee to one-bhird, while reserving two-thirds of
L24

management committee seats for the poor peasants'

The growth of the co-operatives increased

Party within the peasant eommunity' Moreover'

the suPPort

according to

of the

l,Ihite,
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theco-operativisationmovementwasaccompaniedbylawswhichgave

morepowertowomenandyouthswithinruralsociety.Polygamyb¡as

outlawed and there ú." mcire freedom for the young bo choose their

marriage partners. In addition' the co-operatives allotted land to

vlomenmembersandwomen|slabourinthefields,butnotinthehome

or the family plot, vras accredited with work point".I25 Both

Elliottand}ühiteagreethattheco-operativemovementproduceda

rise in the political infruence of the Party among lhe peasanf"'126

Moreoven,Whitearguesthattheemersenceoftheco-operativesgave

the Government control over the rural surplus'

Co-operativisation was the method by which bhe government

brought rj-ce, the basic neans of subsistence ' under

contnol. Access to a basic ration of rice !'Ias established

as a right based or a social membership in the communityt

andanextensivesystemofsubsidiesandrationingaswell
as low prJ-ce pnocurement was set up' In essence' deficit
co-operatives received aid from the state to help bring the

dislribullon to co-operative members up to a subsistence

mini.mum, while surplus producing co-operatives were under

strong social and political Pressure '', 
to selI surplus rice

production to the state at low prlces'--'

Thegrowthoftheco-operativesprovidedtheGovernmentwitha

means of controlring bhe rural surplus and of regurating the market

in the major rural products' As a result' the fonmation of the

co-operativesfacilitatedthedisplacementofeommodityproduction

and exchange- The eo-operatives weret howeven' based upon a

compromlsebetweentheinterestsofthepeasanbsandtheinterests

ofthestate.Inreturnforthelossofownershipofthemeansof

production (and over grain surplus if there vrere any in fhe

co-operabives) the peasants vJere guaranteed errploymenb, access to

grainsuppliesandnarketingoftheproduceoftheirprivateplots.

As weII, the peasants had support from the state in times of

hardship.Thelivingstandardsofthepeasantswerealsoraised

throughtheeo-operativestprovidinghealthandeducational

faciIities. l29
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Asl.Ihitenotes,thepeasantsreceivedfromtheeo-operatives

theinbasicrequinements.Inreturn,thestategainedcontrolover

the means of production anii grain sunplus (that is, if there r'tas any

surplusaftertheco-operativepeasantsreceivedtheirshares):

As the co-operative syslem developed' peasants obtained

thein basic subsistance needs from the co-operative ' wli9tt

distributed rice on the basis of both household needs (tne

number of mouths to feed i'e' worker/dependent ratio) and

workpoints.Thecashj-ncomedistributedtoco-operative
members on the basis of workpoints $Ias low' however'

because the co-operativers commoditized rice vlas sold to
the state at 1ow prices to provide cheap rationed food to
workers and government employees' The kitchen garden'

householdanimalhusbandry,and||fivepercentland||emerged
as the primary source of cash income of peasant

households. The income obtained from the products of the

family economy l{as high because unlike rice' which

circulated at state controlled prices, the family economy

produceditemswhichcouldbesoldaLfreemarketprices'
such as fruit, chicken, PiSs anO fisn'I3o

The Party regarded the formabion of co-operatives as the

estabrishment of socialism the countryside. For exampre, in his

address to the 1960 Panty Congress, Party Secretary Le Duan claimed

thattheemergeneeoflow-levelco-operativeswasar|Successofa

decisive character,,.r3r However, lhe party eonsidered that the

eo-operativescouldonlybecomefullydevelopedsocialistunitswhen

theywerefoundeduponamuchhighermaterlallevel.Thecreation

oflower-levelco-operativeswasregardedbytheV.C.P.assimilar

to the foundation of state-industry' That is' the relation of

ownershipha<lchanged.TheessentialtasksforthePartythenwas

toraisethetechnicalandmaterialfoundationsofthealneady

established socialisb b."".132 The introduction of co-operatives

intoNorthernagriculturepermittedthePartytoclaimthalthe

socialist transition vJas now charaeterised by the struggle to raise

rrsmall productionrr to rrlarge-scale socialist production"I33

The party claimed that, between 1960 and 1968r large-scale

sociarist production had not been achieved, bub tiere had been a
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shift in the level of the co-operatives. It was officÍalIy reported

that, by 1960, 73.\ per cent of aII peasant families vlere in

low-Ievel co-op.t"ti*re" and these co-operatives cultivate d 57 '5 per

cent of the t"nA. I34 Higher-Ieve1 co-operatives accounted for

another I2.4 percent of peasant fami-Iies, cultivating I0.6 per eent

of lhe t"n0.135 Individual production was carried out by I\.2 per

cent of peasant families and these families cultivated 31.9 per cent

of the tr.ra.136 Thus, aecordi-ng to the officiat figures by 1960,

85.8 per cent of peasant families and 68.1 per cent of the

cultivated fields llere in the socialist sector by 1960. The Party

noted that in the years between 1960 and 1968 there was a steady

decline in individual farming and an accompanying fall in the land

privately cultivated. By 1968, it was neported that 5.2 per cent of

peasant families were individual farmens, eultivating 7.8 per cent

of the land. Concomitantly, it was claimed that by 1968' 88.I per

cent of peasant families were in higher level co-operatives t

cultivatinc 83.7 per cent of the arabl" I^nd.I37

However, the acCuracy of the Governmentrs claims on highen-leveI

co-operatives is open to question. In her discussion of Vietnamese

agniculture Melanie Beresford notes that co-operatives in lhe North

existed more rron paperrr than in neality. She adds the comments that'

over a large part of the country a wide variety of forms of
agriculturat organisation continued to prevaÍ1 - ranging
from fairly traditÍonal^ arrangements to quite advaneed
levels of cå-oPeration.l3B

Beresford argues that the American bomblng of the

effort retarded the socialisation of agriculture'

North and the war

she notes, rrrural areas r"Iere left basically to fend

Very little accumulation took place in agrÍculture

During the ü¡ar,

for themselves.

and that whicb

did was rather heavily concentrabed in a few .."""rr'139
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Similarly,inhislg?osstudyoftheNorthernco-operativesAdam

Fforde concludes that , 
at least 70 per cent of the co-operatives were

only rnominal'.140 That is' these co-operatives were risted by

theGovernmentasfunctioningco-operativesbutweremerer|shells|l

and lhe farmers organised their own producbion process based upon

the family rrousehold'I4I Fforde estimates bhal between 5 and I0

percentoftheco-operativesintheNorthweresuccessfulsocialist

units of productio''''4' In most co-operatives it was the family'

ratherthanthecollectiveunits,(teams,brigadesorco-operative

management)whichcontrolledproduclion.Theco-operatives,Fforde

writes, rrhad littte or no control over the production going on in

their area of jurisdictio"" 'I43 Moreover' Fforde notes' it was

notjusttheco.operativesoperatinginlessfertileareaswhich

were rrnominalrr:

rhe evidence tends to..suggest that'--:l:" î:ï 
tl5ri""ål"il

:Ti:*:iii:i'i*" i:ir'"'?;""""1ii:i-""ñãov 
t-o ìo:ll'""

co-operatãiå i"to corle ctivã raboun' :"-t:t""t'1t"J-'the 
vitarrv

necessary-wãte"-"o"¡to works and land-Ie

AIec Gordon' in analysing co-operativisation in North Vietnam

ar8uesthattheco-operativemovementwasinitiallysuccessfulbut

that it soon lost tot""tut'I45 Gordon contends that the pace of

co-operativisation !{as retarded by division in bhe Partyr s

I46 n rrrightistrr

leadershlp which reflected class pr essures' 'r

faction within the V'C'P' which vras associated with Le Duan'

responded to the demands of the middle-peasants to retain

lower-leve}co-operatives,therebyprotectingtheclassinterestsof

themiddle-peasants.The||rightist||factionblockedthemoveto

higherleve}co-operatives,Gordoncontends,becausebhiswouldhave

meant that rental payments would have ended'147

Andrew Wicker¡nan' in response bo Gordonrs poslbion' argues lbat

Gordontsnotionofa||rightist|'versus||Ieftist||divisionwithinthe
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Partyleadershipisnotsupportedytheavailabteevidenceonparty

poticy *"t ing.r4B wickerman shows that there was general

agreement among leäders'on the course of co-operativisation'149

Hearsuesinsteadthabthemovetohigherlevelco-operatives!ìIaS

retarded by the lack of rrmodern technical inputsrt and rrinadequate

managerial skj-Ilsr" and that rrthe potential for providing material

incentives to the peasantry was minim"It"150

chrisline l,Ihite in her analysis of the co-operatives argues that

asthewarevolvedtherevlasatendencyfortheco-operativesto

become autonomous of the "t.t"'I5I 
The co-operatives' according

to lühite , operated as self-contained units, controlling lheir o!'In

productionprocessesanddisguisingingthesurplusesproducedfrom

the state. she also notes that within the co-operatives the family

unit was the dominant "I"*"rrt.152 
Le Duan, discussing agriculture

in 19?O criticised the co-operatives for having an I'autarchic

character of productionr. He warned of the dangers of guil-d-type

collectivisn, rr hich divorces oner s small collective from the

unifiedleadershipoftheproletarianstateandputstheinterestof

oners collective against those of anothe""'153

The available evidence shows bhat in general the co-operatives

in the North vrere onry nominal. The vilrage community tended to

control the production and distrÍbution processes operating upon

co-operativelyownedland.Moreover,astheSecondlndochinaWan

escalated, a certain quid pro ouo developed between the vÍllage and

bhe central state. The village communily' while operabing on

co-operative land and through co-operative structures ' !{as allowed a

highdegreeofautonomyoverthepotibicalandeconomiclifeofthe

village. In return, the state received provisÍons for the war

effort and in particular was provlded with recruÍts for the armed

forces. Le Duan, in discussing agrieulture in LgTi' eommented that
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while the peasants had made sacrifices to the war effort this vlas

their duty and did not entitle them to special privileges:

There is no denying that the peasants in our country made

tal great contribution to the revolution' They have sent
their children lo fight for national salvation: This is a

very precious contribution, a very judicious thing to do

consistent with the outlook of every vietnamese wbo loves
his country and the nevl system. It futly deserves the
praise of futune generations. However, this is also the
common duty of all citizens in the face of the
life-or-death problem confronting the country. It does not
allow anybody whatever his position and whatever
contribution he had made to the national salvation cause

touseitasapretexttodemandspecialri8htsand
Privileges. I 54

ThesigningoftheParisPeaceAccordsinL9T3gavethe

communist Party the opportunity to evaluate the socialist tnansítion

in the North. Le Duan angued that the demands of the war, together

with the devastation of lhe war and of lhe American bombing had

retarded the sociallst transformation of the Northern agricultural

and industrial spheres. In his appraisal of the North in 1974 Le

Duan commented 
'

I'Ie caIl ours a socialist production but it is a small and
We have a nes, relation ofbasically agrarian one.

production, but we cannot say that we have a socialist form

of production. I,Jhat we can say is thal we have, and Yet do

not fullY have, a socialist sYstem' This is a

ntradict of h. Summing uP, the Bist of the

blen i that we ve not e created the materi
t aI basis of soc

Le Duan argued bhat the most decisive vray of strengthening the

rrnew relations of productionrr was rrto make the utmost ef fort to

deverop the productive forces".156 Le Duan commented that the

productÍve forces must be advanced through state-industrialisation

and this could ltshift the whole economy onto the path of large-scale

sociarist productiorr,t.r5T The Party considered the development of

socialism in the North in tenms of large-scale production,

industri-al grow,th and the introduction of , a$ro-industrial

co*ple*es.I58 There was to be a move to amalgamate co-operatives
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those industries decentralised because of the

However, even with the signing of the Paris Peace Accords the

taskofadvancingthesocialisttransilioninNorthVietnamhlaS

complex. The Party needed lhe support of the population bo conduct

the hlar effort in the South' However' the Government remained

reliantuponforeignaidtoreproducethesocialistsystemandto

fightthewarofnationafliberation.Inaddition,theindustrial

base of the country was severely damaged by the American bombing'

which also intensified the tendency towards self-reliance within the

L59 The American bombing of the North blocked the
rural region.

key ingredient of the V'C'P.'s strategy to creale socialism' The

bombing destroyed large-scale industry and industrial

infrastructure. According to Allan Goodman' by 1969 the Ameriean

bombing'amongotherthings,hadcausedthelossoftwo.thindsof

theelectricalgenerationcapacityandallofthesteelandcement

f"oto"i"".I60 During the Paris Peace talks there $Ias a halt to

thebombingallowingtheD.R.v.Governmenttobeginarecontruction

programme; however, the renewal of the bombing in L972 destroyed the

rebuiltfactories,âswellasnearlyallundertakingsofany

economic importanc".t6t For exampre, in the Hanoi-Haiphong areat

the railroad station and yards' the port complex and factories

including small shops stere damaged in the December bombing of

Lg72.I62 Le Duan, i-n an address in L977' admitted that the wan'

destroyed almost all thab which our people had spent so

nuch effort building' It delayed our advance to

large-scale production for a space of t"o 'r?1 three five
year plans and disrupled our economic syste[l'^"J

lJhile the Party considered

socialísm in the

the most aPProPriate stralegY fon

events in the ,South took a

campaign, which began as a

construcbing North,

dramatic burn. After a fifby-five day
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Iimitedstrikeinthehighlandsandwasexpandedintoanationwide

campaign, the communists captured Saigon on 30 April' 19?5'I64

Thecivilandrnilitary,forcesoftheRepublicofVietnamcollapsed

andunconditionallysurrenderedtotheCommunistswhoestablisheda

Provisional Revolutionary Government (P'R'G' ) in the South to

165TheP.R.G.definedthelegibimatepolitical
restore order''

lifeoftheSouthintermsofoppositiontotheUniledStates

involrrment in Vietnam' Those groupsr Parties and individuals who

hadopposedAmerican||imperialism||wereregardedfavourablybythe
166

nehl regime' Ilowever' in general the P'R'G' adopted a poticy of

reeonciliation towards previous members of the military and

administration. Carlyl-e Thayer noted thal

Soldiers and offic
turn in their we

former occuPation
subject to reed
committed rrcrimes

t":::'"i:t ï:i"t:i"fi -o" . ":ry.-î-...'L'",lïi"î". tfi ronmer

enemies' Ñ"iin"" were branket amnesties :

Afterrestoringlawandorderandgainingpolibicalcontrol,the

V.C.P. tt¡en turned its attention to the str4tegy for advancing

sociarism throughout vietna..t68 rnitially, the v'c'P' decided to

pursue a policy of separate development for the Norbh and

soutrr.r6g rn the North, sociarist construction was to be advanced

utilislngforeignaidtoestablishaself-reproducing.socialist

society.IntheSouth,thePartyconeeptualisedthetransitionas

followingasimilarpathtothatexperiencedintheNorbh.Thatis'

through a Process of

production would be

commence. Socialisb

gradual but insistent pressure' rrsmall-scalerl

disptaced, allowing socialist construction to

transformation would in the South therefore

precede soclallst constructj-on'
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The P.R.G. offered assurances to Southern businessmen that

pnivate capitalism would remain and that profit making was quite

acceptabl".170 The GoVernmenf did however make exceptions. As in

the North in 1954, the banking sector was nationatised; on 25 August

Ig75, the Government decreed that aII private banks and credit

organisations $rere to cease operation and all accounts hlere

transferred to the Nationar Bank of Vi.tn"t.171 Also during Lg75,

entenprises belonging to the United States were seized as well- as

the property of capitalists who had assiduously v¡orked with the

Amerieans vrere seized. The latter P.R.G. called the rrcomprador

bourgeoisiert (described as bankers, hlar contractors'

ex-imperialists, investors and speculatot")'t7'

The Government spoke of the coexistenee of different economic

systems in a manner similiar to that of Lenin in his depiction of

NEP. At a press conferenee in March 1976, Nguyen Thi Bin, Foreign

Minister in the P.R.G., stated thab rrwe will build socj-alism while

taking into aecounl the special characteristics of each 'ot'""'173
She added lhat the Government would allow the economy to operate

lhrough a mixed system, which had five elements: (f) the private

sector, including enterprises operated by the national bourgeoisie'

(such firms would be taxed but encouraged to make a profit), Q)

joint private-state concerns, (3) the state sector' (4) the

collective sector, consisting of co-operatives and mutual aid

projects, and (5) the individual eeonomy, comprising self-employed

L74
artisans and shoPkeepers.

However, during :-g75 the Government began to reappraise its

policy towards bhe South. The P.R.G.fs cautious approach had not

proved successful. The private sector $tas wary of the new regime

and refused to invest. Moreover, the L975 campaj-gn against the

comprador bourgeoisie was ineffective. The Government náA raiaed the
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businesses of the comprador bourgeoisie, bul this onry curtailed

flagrant abuses includi-ng þoarding and speculation ' and had no

lasting influence on the private rn"tk"t' 175 Moreoven' in

agriculturethemostproductivepeasants,Iocabedpnincipallyinthe

MekongDelta,Iookedtotheprivatemarketratherthanthestate

agencies.Also,theGovernmentshowedconcernatwhabbheytermed

the flcorrupt and parasiticÍ rifestyre of south vietnamese society

(drugaddiction,prostitution,decadenthabitsandahedonistic

Iifestyle).I?6 Capitatism and petty commodity production showed

strongresistancebotheGovernmenteffortstopromotesocialism.

As WiIIiam J. Ducker notes rrln effect' nuch of the Southern econoty

remainedoutsidegovernmentcontrol,andrelativelyimmunetoits
L77

influencerr.

The lack of success in transforming the Southern economy'

prompted the V.C'P' to change its strategy' In labe 1975 the V'C'P'

begantospeakofunifyingthecountryandconductinganationwide

programmeofsocialistconstruction.Inthisnewperspectivethe

Southwouldundergosocialisttransformationandsocialist
- r78 At a conference in November L975

constnucbion simultaneouslY'

TroungChinhprovidedthetheoreticalbasisforthechangein

policy, when he argued that bhe military and political victory had

createdtheconditionsfortheSouthtoprosressimmediatelyfrom

the trdemocratic revolutionrr to the rrsocialist revolutionrr:

South Vietn ing out a peoplers national

democratÍs Present ' when it has been

completely South Vietnam limit itself
within the democratÍc revolution for a

period of time before embarking on the socialist revolution

to sociatist construction? think this is not necessary'

The great-victorY of the in
bhe soring of bhis-Year. ti:

Phase of the PeoPlefs naL

South Vi-etnan and oPened Ot"

a new Pn."ã of "t"olutio" " 
of

socialist revolution'r rY
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IntheearlymonthsofLgT6theframeworkwasestablishedfor

politica}reunification.InAprilaNationalAssemblywaselected.

At its first convening, oh z\ June, it decrared vietnam to be

formally reunified.I8o The new Government was to be known as the

SocialistRepublicofVietnam(S'R'V')'withHanoiasitscapital'

Having politically unified the nation' the Government reasoned that

itI^Iasinapositiontocoondinatethedualprocessofsocialist
18r The decision to

transformation and socialist construction'

reunify the country and to move rapidly towards socialism showed a

Government confident that the population would make furthen

sacrifiees to create sotiali"*'I82 In addition' the Government

Iooked to foreign aid' from both the socialist and capitalisl

countries, to augment the peoplers efforts'

However,bheGovernmentrsreadingofthemoodofthepopulation

anditsappraisaloftheinternationalsituationwereprofoundly

astray. The population in the north had already shown signs of

war-weariness and did not respond bo the caII for additional

sacrifices to construct socialism' In the south' the population

refusedtogiveuptheircapitalistwaysandtofollowaGovernmenl

thab asked them bo renounce capitarisn whire inforning them that

thelrstandardoflfvingwasartificiatlyhighandthereforehadto

decline.I33 That is, the S.R.V. Government, in a unique and

honestmanner'askedthesoubhernpopulabiontorepudiateeapitalism

and accept sociarism whire acknowredging that for many this wourd

meanadropinlivingstandards.Intherealmofforeignaffairs

thegovernmenbexpectedthattheUnibedstateswouldhonour

President Nixonts promise of reparation aid amounting to S3'25

the ".".t84 
As weII, during Lg75 lhe

GovernmentexpecbedthatVietnanwouldreceiveaidfrombolhChina

and Russia, while naintaining a discrete dfstance from the

Sino-Soviet disPute' 185
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The V.C.P. seemed to underestimate the deep-seated problems that

facedthecountry,blockingitsdirectmovetosocialism'Manyof

theobstaclesprev",,tinetheadvancementtosocialismrelatedtothe

nature of the Second Indochina War' Both North and South Vietnam

had suffered enormous damage and disroeation because of the

""..t86 
The countrYside had absorbed aPProximateIY three times

the number of bombs dropped in aII war theatres in lrtonld War

rr.r8? rn the North, the modern industriar sector' along with

transportation and communication, was severery d"*.g"d'r88 rn the

189

South,muchofthecountrysidewasaffectedbytheaerialwar.

TheSouthenncitieswereovercrowdedandunemplo¡rmentwas
-' r9o for exanpre, it was reported that in 1974 thene

widespread r ror YÃou¡v¡et '- 
c. I9f An

were 3.5 million unemployed peopte in South Vietnam'

indication of the economic malaise in the South can be gauged by the

67 pen
inflation rate which $Ias 40 per cent in 1971

r92
cent in L973.

In addition, the economies of both North

only been able to reproduce themselves

assistance they received in foneign aid'

time asistance to the Nonth ranged from U'

and L972 and

and South Vietnam had

because of the enormous

It is estinated that war

s. $z?o mttrlon to u's' $1

aid bad grown enormouslY
billion annuallY'

r93 rn the south, u's'

astheglarprogressed.SouthVietnanreceivedatotalofU.S.$250

mirlion in milibary and economic assistance in r955'r94 rn 1966

bhis figure had reached u's'$6oo niltion'r95 rn :-:g72 the total

U.S. aid package amounted to U'S' $3'790' the following year U'S'

aid was over $3 billion in 1974 aid was redueted to $I'5 billion and

in Lg75 aid v{as to be $7oo m:-ttion'196 According to Huyun Kim

Kanh, bY 1975'

the Saigon leadership had become totally addicted to the

morphíne or fJ"Js;-tr¿' rnoeeo foreign aid had'become a

major constant in the ca-Lcutabions of the South Vietnamese

national budget. Accordine-[ã-tt" statistics provided by
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the USAID, by fiscal year l-972 and L973, U'S' assistance
made up as much as 85% of the income of the South

Vietnamese national budget, with the Saigon regime being

able to generate only anywhere between L3% to less LhaL L5l"

of its income.LgT ,

!,Ihen the communist Party held its Fourth congress in December

LgT6ritappeanedoblivioustothemagnitudeoftheproblems

confronling the country. The Party assembled in an atmosphere of

optimísm, confident that the whote country would rapidly become

socialÍst. The Congress endorsed the Partyrs policy of transforming

the south, while simultaneousry construeting sociarist'19B

Socialist constnuetion in the north would lead quickly to

J-arge-scaJ-e socialist enterprises and the emergence of state run

agro-industrial complexes. In his address to the Congresst finst

Secretary Le Duan Proclaimed thab

sociatism is the immediate target of the vietnamese
revolution and titl is also bhe natural path to progress
for vietnamese sociely in conformity with the evolutionary
trend in hunan society which is in a state of transition
from capitalism to socialism throughout the world'199

Le Duan characterised the socialist transition in Vietnam in terms

oftheParty'sconsistentformulationofmovingfnom|lsnalI-sca].e

production...directly towards soeialism by-passing the stage of

capitarist development. "200 He argued that the strength of

socialism within Vietnan would ensure the suecess of socialist

construction throughout the "o,rnt"y.2ol 
Le Duan added that in the

south the soeiety was suffering from rrneo-eOlonialÍsmrr, rrvestiges of

feudalismrr, and remained basically rraffected by small-scale

202produetionr.'u' The transformatÍon of southern society, Le Duan

noted, would involved a rrvery arduous and complexrr class

"t.,rggr".203 
Le Duan spoke of the transformation of the south as

involving
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the complete abolition 9l ' 
ft"d"I land. tenure and the

vestiges of '"îä'ï";;oto""'iã;;-;' 
1"-"t^l"l';ïXt"ï"""":::

industriar "r,¿"ïJJ*"*ï.r,estabrishments 
or 

uoureloisie
ãäoit"ri"b crass, of the formation of

"frã 
f,""" f led abroad ' carr raf t, "T?il

-.t t"t" caPitalism' of f socialist

i*::::l'^;iå :i"tlr":"'"'"to"" is as rorrows: to use 
''

restrict and transfonm privale ;try and

commerce "hi#lv* 
-ii'"otstt tl -private

enterprises; ã-"å""v out 'co-oper 
ti;Tl:ï:

arong with uuiding the districfs ndicraft
sociarist rarge-scãr". .pl:l-"ction ivization
and smalt industry chiefry by m chiefry

if ïätr1'"'î'":.1;;î;¿ '""-:íï' traders to roductive

ãåti.'itt"s ' 
204

At the Fourth Congress' the Party unveiled the Second Five Year

PIan (19?6-19BO) ' In recognilion of the need to raise rural

productj-vity, the Plan emphasized agriculture' includilTUttl""t"t

and fishing, and light industry over heavy industry'--' Thirty

per cent of planned investment was set aside for agriculture and

thirty five per cent for industr"'206 The PIan set ambitious

annual goals: industrial output was lo rise by 16-18 per cent'

Iabour productivity was to increase by 7 '5 to B per cent '

agricultural output was expected to rise by 8-IO per cent ' and

nationar income by r3-1Ll per cent to"tl"Iry'207 The Plan

anticipatedthatbylgsothenationwouldbeproducing2Imillion

tonnes of rice annually' âs compared to 13'5 million tonnes in

- 208
r976.

Theinvestmentfundvlasbobefinancedfrombothinternaland

external sources' The total investment outlay for the Second Five

Year Pran was estimated to be $?'5 uittion'209 During L976'

around 30 per cent of tobal budgeb revenue was derived fron foreign

assistance;thiswasexpectedtorisesubstantiallyduringthe
2ro r+ is estimated by Carlyle Thayer that' in

course of the PIan' rL rè eYv-----

theperiodfromAprilLgT5toAprilLgTg'Vietnamreceivedthe

following amounts of foreign aid:
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$¡OO million fnom the U'S'S'R' ' $f¡O million from Eastern

Europe ' $230 million from western countries and $75 mitlion
from international inslitutions' China provided Vietnam

aid in the ""eiã;pi 
$¡oo mirlion per vear prior to r97B'

Although the Soviet Unioh contributed $2'6 bitlion towards

Vietnamrs second FY!-r- China refused to make any such

tãng-term commitmen l rzLL

InthefirstyearoftheSecondFiveYearPlantheGovernment

maintaineditsgradualistpolicytowardslhesocialisttransition.

Theprivatemerchantsofthesoulhwereaskedtodeclaretheir

assets and to join in joint state and private undertakirrg"'212

SurplusurbanresidentsinthesouthwereaskedtosettleinNew

Econonic Zones. The peasant producers were encouraged to join

mutual-aid teams and co-operatiut"'213 In the north investment

waschannefledintolargeprojectsandintorevivingtherual
2L\economy. Howeverr even al this early stage of the PIan maior

probtemswereapparenl.Thenortherneconomyinl-g?Tresponded

sruggishly to the post-war investment programm "'"5 
The military

bureaucracywhichhadefficientlyconductedthewarbeeame

overbearing and inefficient in peace' Foreign aid to the

agriculturalseetoru¡ashamperedbythedevastationcausedbylhe
2L6

war to transportation and communicabion'-^- In the south there

emergedstrongresistancetosocialisttransformation.Thepeasants

intheMekongDelta,themostfertiteareainthesouth,resisted

co-openat ivLrajion.2L1 The peasants wibh grain surpluses reruse¿

toselltheirgraintostatepurchasingagenciesattheartificially

row officiar p"i"".2rB Further, in the main, petty commodity

producers(artisans,shopkeepers)andmerchantswibhinthesouthern

cities continued to remain outside of the state "y"t"t.219

Accordingtoonereport65percentoftotalsouthernindustrial

productionremainedinprivatehands.Inaddition,climatiecrises

caused a deerine in the grain productio n'"o rn ' 19?6 vietnam

produced 13.5 miltion tonnes of grain and in 1977 L2'5 million
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tonnes were p"odu""d.22I Subsequently, during Lg77 vietnam had

irnport 1.6 million tonnes of grain to meet domestic nre"d='222

to

The V.C.P' """ponå"d 
Lo the dilemmas confronting it ' by

intensifying its programme of sociali-st transformation' In

particular, during 19?8 the Party made a concerted effort to

transform the economy of the "o'th'223 
The shortfall in grain

production made the Government eager to obtain control over the

grain market whieh remained principarry in private hands' rn March

1978 the Government launched a campaign against the Saigon

merchants, using a force comprising army units, the porice and

communist youth organisation".224 The army cordoned off entire

neighbourhoodswhilethepoticeandcommunistyouthgnoupssearched

forhoardedgoods.Thecampaignwasconductedunderthesloganof

nationalizing trbourgeois traderr' The government anticipated that by

usingsuchalargeforceitcouldovercometheproblemencountered

in the 'ig75 campaign when the merchants dispersed goods among

relatives. AII business premises $Iere searched and an inventory

taken of the stock' The raid was followed by a Government

announcementthatallrequisitionedgoodswouldbepurchasedalcost

plus IO cent profit ' if the owners could provide a biII of

t^L".225 The law had a devastating effect on many businesses'

because, as Duiker notest

Since the official price was usual-Iy weII below the actual

market price, and "o *t"vþoã" naã 0"":"""Itåtåî0.'!t"o"un
black market channelst many businessmen w

The confiscation of the merchanbsr stock was accompanied by

currency regulations lilitÍng 
:nt 

amounb of money eitizens could

retain for their private ut"'"7 Amounts above the legal limit

hadtobeplacedinGovernment-controlledbankingaceounts.InMay

19?8, a new unified currency was introduce d'228 ' Attempts to

transformthesoutherneconomywerematchedbytighterregulations
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on the private traders in the north' who had been allowed to exist

because of the needs of the '^t'"9 
The acceleration in the

socialist transformation affecte¿ a sizeable proportion of the

2?o rn addition' the
indigenous Chiness (Hoa) within Vietnam'

Government became concerned aL the repeated incursions by lhe

2"1
KamPuchean army into Vietnam'-''

Initially, the campaign against bhe private merchants appeared

successful. Nearly all the major merchants in Saigon had complied

with the Government procedures' According to a Government report

¡ had "1o""d.232 
The chairman of the

Govennmentr s Transfonmation Committee' Do Muoi ' declared that
2??

privatecommerceintheSouthhadbeen||basicallydestroyed''._.-

However, while the Government could control the merchants on a

temporarybasisitdidnothavetheabilitytodisplacetheprivate
234 The Government racked experienced cadres who could

traders.

operate lhe businesses and was unable

alternabive to the exisling netwonk of the

to establish a viable

braders. The strength of

the private market was based upon the predominance of commodity

production and exchange with the south' In panticular' the urban

economy in the south was linked to the rural economy whÍch vJas

dominated by eapilalist production and exchanS"'235

The V.C.P' I s approach to the transformation of southern

agriculturewastopromoteso}idarityteamsaSabasisof

co-operativizatÍon' Unlike in the north' in the south there was to

be no Post-victorY land reform' In this regard the collectivisabion

of the southern countryside was unique (i'e' in Russia' China and

North Vietnam the collectives emerged from the momentum of land

reforn). The Party considered that the land reform canpaign'

conductedbytheNabionalLiberationFront(N.L.F.)'had

sufficiently undermÍned the power of the "feudaltt landlords
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transition

example, Le

abolishing

33r '

society of small-sca1e peasant farmers), such that the

could move to the stage of co-operativisation' For

Duan in his address to the Fourth Congress spoke of

thel|vestigesoffeudalism||andthenconstructing

Iarge-scale socialist co-operatives:

With regard to agriculture in the South, the best v/ay to
advance rapidly ú socialist large-scale production is to
closely comoiná transformation with building' to carry out

co-operativizationalongwithirrigationandmechanizalion;
toattachimportancetothebuildingofbothco-operatives
and State fãrms; to closely associate the building of
co-operatives with the bui']¡Jng of distnicts into
agro-industrial economic units'236

InL}TT,theV.c.P.establishedacommitlee,headedbyVochi

Cong, to oversee the southern co-operativi""tion.237 Cadres from

thenorthweresenttothecountrysidetoinstructpartymembersin

theformationandopenationofco.operatives.Theresultsofthe

co-operativisation drive were instructive. In those areas where the

N.L.F. }'as strongest, and often where the aerial war L'as heaviest'

theco-operativernovementhadsomesuccess.However,inmuchofthe

Mekong Delta where the N.L.F. Iand reform was counteracted by the

promotion of capilalist farming, (by successive saigon Governments

with the backing of U.S. money, capital and teehnieal supporb) tne

co_operativisation drive was ineffeetual. For example r it was

reported that by August I9?8 there were L32 agricultural

eo-operatives in the soufhern provinces; 108 were located along the

central coast, 19 in the centnal highlands, 2 in the provinces

northeast of Ho chi Minh cityr l in the suburbs of the city' and

only 2 were in the Mekong o"tt"'238

In April Lglg, Vo Chi Cong reported that in the Mekong Delta 16

per cent of the land and I8.5 per cent of the peasant families were

operating in rcorlective production organizationrr.239 However,

these were principally mutual-aid teams where private property was
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Sharedbutremainedprivate.Further,aswastobeadmittedlater'

manyMekongDeltapeasanlshadbeencoercedintoenteringthe

corlective organisations by rover-zealous oadnes"'240 Land

outside the collectives was IegaIIy nationalised in December

,9rU.'4t Peasants were alrowed to operate the rand' but any

excesslandovertheneedsofthefamilywasliabletoconfiscation

and redistribution'242

The Party's misconceived theory that Vietnam was bypassing

capitalismhampereditsattemptstotransformthesoulhernsociety.

The V.C.P- regarded the southern economy as rrneocolonialtr (tnat is'

shaped by U.S. imperialism which led to a superficial form of

capitalismdevoidoflarge-sealedevelopment)and||seni'feudal|1.

ThePartylookedtothepos|-lg54developmentsintheformerNorbh

VietnamaSaguidetotransforningthesouth.Butbhepost-1975

economy of the south $ras more highry integrated into commodity
,tt?

production and exchange than was the D'R'V' in 1954'- '' Moreover'

thecapitalistclassslasmorestronglyentrenchedinthepost-I9?52u\
southern economy and society than was the case in the D'R'V'

For

revealed

stronglY

surveyt

example, the I9?8 rural survey conducted by the Govennment

widespread exploitation in agricultural production and a

entrenched capitalist class' In his analysis of the 19?8

the American historian Ngo vinh Long notes that the economic

powerofbheruralcapitalistscamefromtheircontrolofthe¡neans

ofproduclion,particularlytheirownershipofmodernimplernenbsof

production (e.g. traders, harvesters etc .).'u5 Ngo vinh Long

reports that the rurar survey divided the popuration of the Mekong

Delta into 5 eategories' The first category comprised those rural

residents who were engaged in non-agricurturar activitÍes'

comprisine2.5percentoftheruralhouseholdsandoccupying0.2T

per cent of the curtivated workfor "'''46 
The second was composed
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of poor peasants ltho did not have enough land to earn their living

and had to exist principally through hiring out their labour. They

constitut ed 22.5 per åent df peasant families and occupied around B

per cent of the t".ra.247 The third eategory comprised frlower

middle peasantsrr, who constituted 57 per cent of the households and

owned 56.3 per cent of the land, with hotdÍng sufficient for the

family to earn " tiuing.248 The fourth compnised 'rupper middle

peasantsrt who accounted for 14.5 per cent of the peasant household

and oecupied 25 per cent of the cultivated land. They al-so

possessed cash for investment purpose".'49 The fifth categony was

composed of rich peasants and rrrural capitalistsrr, who formed

between 2 and 5 per cent of the households and owned 5 per cent of

the cultivated "rtf""".250 
Each household in this category owned

around IO times the amount of land of a poor peasant

househo}d.25l Moreover, Ngo Vinh Long adds that "the main income

of the households in this eategory came from the hiring on labour,

machine serviees and commercial activitie 
"-"252

That is, according to Ngo Vinh Long, the rrrich peasantsrr and

what the V.C.P. called bhe rrrural capitalistsrr owned only a small-

percentage of the land but possessed approximately 70 per cent of

the tractor horsepower of the I regions of the Mekong Oetta.253

Moreover, households in in fifth category (tne rural capitalist

class in its most blatant form) owned

the majority of...farm equipment (such as harvesters and
threshers), irrigation equipment, (pump-sets and po$¡er

diggers), processing machines (millers and -grinders) and
means of transport (power junks and truck"¡.254

Ievet of tractor horsepower and farm implements was far aboveThe

that needed to cultivate the rrrich peasanls and rural capitalistsrl

own holdings

categories.

and were therefore rented out to peasants in other

Ngo Vinh Long notes that farmers in the fiftn category,
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bytheprovisionoftheirmachinery(whichu¡asusuallypaidin

kind), exacted a huge amount of the peasantsr produce to be marketed

for extra Profib

Inaddition,NgoVinhLongarguesthatthe|luppermiddle

peasantsrt acled as rural capitalists' They had more lhan enough

rand for their o'nln use, with machines and capital for themserves'

and they had the potential to expand their production through the

hiring of extra r"bo,rr.255 Most of the hired labour came from the

poor peasants, who provided 50 per eent of bhe hired labour for lhe

ffupper middle peasantsrr and 25 per cent for the trrich peasant and

rurar eapitalisL"rr.256 on average, Ngo vinh Long reports' upper

middte peasants rrhired labour for IOO days a yeart whereas rrrich

peasants and rural capitalistsrt hired labour for 2U6 days a

257year.

GiventheclasscompositionoflheMekongDel-taandtheeconomic

powerofthecapitalistsfarmersitwasnotsurprisingthatthe

programmeofco-operativizationfaÍIed.Thatis,categonyfourand

fivepeasanthouseholdscomprisedaround20percentofthe

householdsbuttheyownedaround30percentofthelandandnearly

arl the modern means of pnoduction. The peasants in categories one'

two and three (rura1 labourerst poor peasants and lower

middle-peasants)weredependentuponthecapitalistsforemploynent

and the hiring of machi-nery. As a consequence' the peasants in

categoriesfourandfivecouldusetheireconomicpowertomarshall

support against co-operativization'

TheGovernmentdiscoveredlhat,whenthesocialisttranformation

wasacceleratedduringlg?s,notonlywasthereresistancetowards

co-operativisation but arso the supplies of grain to the market

declinedqultemarkedly.Thepeasantswithgrainsupplies

(principarry the Íbetter-offil peasants) withheld thåse from the
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market, either consuming them within the famiJ-y farm or holding the

suppl-ies back until tlt" official price was raised. The decline in

grain saLes v,Ias exacerbated by crimatic disasters' rn 1976 vietnam

had produced 13.5 million tonnes of grain, ín L977 only J-2.5 nillion

tonnes and in 1978 10.5 mirLion bonrru".258 As in rg77, the

government was obliged to use precious foreign exchange to imporL

grain. Carly]e Thayer reports LhaL 2.1 mil-Iion tonnes of grain were

imported from the Soviet Union in :r|TB.259 In LgTg the government

purchased another 2 million tonnes of grain at a cost of $SOO

mi-Ilion, a figure equivalent in value to all Vietnamfs

260exports.-"" In addition, within Vietnam there was, a month by

month decline in the quantity of food allocated in food-ration.

Compounding the failure of the socialist transibion and the food

crisis was the growing external dÍffieulties confronting the S.R.V.

After a series of border incidents with the Kanpuchean army' the

S.R.V. government decided, during I978, that decisive action needed

bo be taken against the Kampuchean GovernmenL.26L During Lg77

there had arisen disputes belween the Vietnamese and Kampuchean

governments over their border. In addition, early in the year Pol

Pot conducted purges against all pro-Vietnamese elements in his

Government Party, armed forces and many village communiti "t.'6'
Tn L977 there vrere a series of incursions of Kampuehean troops into

Vietnam, becoming more frequent and brutal in September and

Ootob"".263 For example, Duiker reports that in these months

Kampuchean troops rfcontinued their incursions into Vietnam terrÍtory

between Ha Tien and Chau Doc, and in some cases penetrated up to

four miles beyond the border, destryoing combat hamlets and NEArs

(New Economic Areas) and massacring the loeal inhabitanb"".264 In

December the Vietnamese launched a counter-offensive penetrating 35

miles into Kampuchea and then wilhdrawing.265 Duiker reports that
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in the Vietnamese operations along the border in L977 the army

performed poo"tY.266

Thayerarguesthat¿unineJuneandJuIyinI9TStheV.c.P.

decided to overthrow Pol Pot by f o"" '267 The Vietnamese

Government i-ntensified its dipromatic efforts to gain negional

supportandtosecurethenormalisationofrelationswiththeUnited

States Governmenr'268 But, in the case of China' the vietnamese

Sovernmentfoundagnowingdistrustwhichledtomutualsuspicion
269 The dispute between the Chinese and Vi'etnamese

and hostilitY.

Governmentshadbeganalmostimmediatelyafterthelg?5victorywith

adebateoverterritorialrightsoverislandsintheSouthChinaSea
. 270

(ttre parcels and the Spratly Islands).-'" In 19?8 the hostility

between china and vietnam became pubric over the Kampuehean border

zlL china sided with
confrontations and the flow of refugees'

Kampucheaontheborderdisruption,intensifyingViebnamtssuspicion

of China and of the indigenous Chj-nese in Viet ^^''7'
The I97B campaign against capibalist brade affecled many Chinese

rnerchantswhoplayedastrongeconomicroleinthesoutherneconomy

(andtoSomedegreealsointhenorth).Theaccelerationofthe

socialist transformation of the south' combined with fhe open

confriet between vietnam and china, stimulated a mass exodus of the

indigenous chinese from vi"brr"r.273 According to Thayer, in. April

and June of 1978, over 160,000 indigenous Chinese fled lo China' and

this figure rose to over 23O,OOO by ^td-tglg.?7\ 
china accused

Vietnamofracialpersecution,whileVietnamrepliedthatthe

refugeeswerefleeingforeeonomicratherthanracialreasons.

Overshadowing bhe conflict between the two countries was the

Sino-sovietsplib.Thayerarguesthatafterthelg?5vic|oryChina

placedpressureonVietnamt|bolessenifnotseveritsrelations

with bhe U.S.S.R. *.275 As the disputes with China L".", Vietnam
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drew croser to the Sovieb union, while china began to sever its ties

with the vietnamese. In ApriI I9?B half of Chinars aid projects

were suspended and in' June' the remainder hlere "Io""d'276 
china

withdrew aII its technical specialists from vietnam and ended

economic aid; as a result, vietnam lost one third of all foreign

assistance. On July 29 I97B Vietnam joined the Council for Mutual

Economic Assistance (COMECON). Vietnam noI^I considered that China

was outside of the socialist camp and a country hostile to

277
SOC].AIISM.

In December 19?8, exiled Kampucheans who had moved to Vj-etnam

publiclyannouncedtheformationoftheKampucheanNationalUnited

National Salvation (f .¡¡.U.F'N'S' ) '

joined the Vietnamese army in a

Kampuchea on 25 December, 1978. on 7 January, L979 the vietnamese

and K.N.U.F.N.S. eaptured phnom p.nn.279 por pot and many of the

Khmer Rouge commanders fled to the border with Thailand, where base

eamps !'Iere established. On 17 February , L979 China launched a

rebaliatoryraidonVietnam;afterlayingwastetotheborder

provinces the chinese army withdrew on March .i5'28o

TheinvasionandoccupationofKampuchea,andthesubsequent

Chinese invasion of Vietnam, forced the V'C'P' to evaluate the

course of the socialist transition in vietnan. During L979' if

becameapparentbothePartybhatthetwingoalsofsocialist

transformation and socialist construebion were not 80in8 to be

achieved in the immediate future and that the specific targets of

theSecondFiveYearPlanwouldnotbeobtained.Thecampaignto

transform the south had met resistance from urban and rural

capltalists as well as from the .petty bourgeoisie (tf¡e shopkeepers'

artisans, restauranters, etc. ). Despite the co-operativisation

drive and the concerted attack on the Saigon merchan|s, conmodity

278 Mititary units of

ful-1-scaIe invasion of
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productionandexchangeremaineddominantwithinbhesouthern

economy. The state sector did control the financial system and

Iarge-scaleproduction,andlherev¡asanimportantnetworkofstate

trading agencies. However, the eapitalist elass still played a

cnucia]- role in rural production, in urban and rural trade, and in

the labour and raw material markets. Thus the southern society was

divided between the socialisb and capitalist modes of pnoduction'

The tension between bhe two modes of production and the crasses

associatedwiththemprofoundlyaffectedtheoveralleconomic

performance.Torevivetheeconomy,theGovernmentdeeidedtoslow

down the pace of socialist tranformation and thereby reduce economic

and class tensions, allowing for economic revival based upon markeb

281
exehange.

TheGovernmentalsodecidedtodiminishtherateofsocialist
282

construction throughout the country'-"- The Government had

discovered that the northern economy and population had not

responded to the call for sacrifices to create large-scale

production. Instead, there had been a tendency towards

self-lnterest over state-interest in the no"tt.2B3 For exampre,

withinthecooperativesthepeasantsvJereproneboregulate

pnoduetÍonaroundtheneedsofthefamilyrathenthanthatofthe
284 In his study of co-operatives Ín the north,

co-oPerative.

Fforde discovered that there srere continual clashes r oD the one

hand, between the Party and the co-operative commÍttees (involving

the co-operabive management, the brigades and the teams), and on the

otherhand,amongthehouseholds.Thedisputeswereovertheuseof

land, the products to be produced (e'g' pig raising versus grain

productio n)'85, the private plots and capital investmenl'

Moreover,there}¡aSageneraltrendfortheco-operativestobecome

autarchie units, separate from both the District pi"" and the
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286Party.

Also,thestateindustrialsectorvlasoperatinginefficiently.

The state sector in trre rionth had suffered from the chinese

invasion, which set back coal production and hampered the supplies

ofrawmaterial.Moreover,themassexodusoftheChinesepeople

affected the operalion of the urban economy, as many of them were

skilled workers. In general, industry in the north was operating

far berow capacity due to the lack of capital-r poor management'

excessive bureaucratisation, and a shortage of raw materiars'

and r.r"t.2B7 As a result, the socialist mode of

production, while established in the north' had not reached the

stage of expanded reproduction' Rather' the socialist mode of

production was sfiII dependent upon foreign aid' Moreover' the

anticipatedforeignaidplannedtoaeceleratebhesocialist

tnansition had been greatly reduced' due to the failure of lhe

united sbates (in the wake of vietnamrs invasion of Kampuchea) to

honourthereparationpaymentsandbecauseofthewithdrawalof

chinese aid. vietnam was primariry dependent upon the soviet union

for external suPPort'

Given the problems confronting Vietnam' the V'C'P' decided to

reducethepaceofsoeialisttransformationandsocialist

constructi-on. At the Sixth Plenum of the Central Committee' 'which

metinAugustLgTg,thePartyintroducedanewpolicytowardsthe

socialÍst transitio.r.tSS The rfreef market in the south was

allowedtooperatergovernmentgraj-npriceswereboberaisedto

match the rfreer market prices, and pr5-vate traders and peasant

farmerswereallowedtooperateoutsidetheconsbrainbsofthe

state.Thepaceofeo-operativisationwasreducedandtheprinciple

of voluntary enbry into the collective economy ltas "tt""s"d'289

Inthenorth,thePartyexperimentedwitht|marketsocialisn||,
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co-operatives

t"no.29o The

contract produce on the market and to operate their holdings as they

desíred. The experiment with private contracts was successful in

raising output, spreading rapidty throughout the northern rural

sector and was then introduced into the south'

ThereissomethingironieintheChineseandVietnamese

Governments becoming hostile foes aL the same time as pursuing

similar ruraf polieies. Moreover, both Conmunist Parties defended

the move to de-co-operativise in terms of the stalinist rorlhodoxyr

thattherelationofproductionhadtoconforntothelowlevelof

the productive forces. In an editorial in Nhan Dan, 22.LO.79 ' it

slated that

The simple mentality of wanting to immediately control aII
production and aistri¡u¡ion by administrative laws and

regulations and eliminating everything else' not allowing
.nyor," to do anything outside of nationalised industries

".ä co-operatives, forbidding all forms of exchange' can

only lead to an economic situation of poventy and slow

g"o"tfr.Anumberofweakspiritedcomnadesareobsessed
withthespectreofthespontaneousdevelopmentof
capitalism when production or exchange is not organised'
peity individual production or petty trade can only develop

into capitalÍsm through a process of accumulation of
capitalanditsuseincapibalistenberprises,creating
private ownership of large-scale means of production' The

oroletarian statL and socialist economy do not allow lhis
io nappen.29l

households

in return

households
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r{ere allowed to

for the use

were allowed

sign contracts with fhe

of the co-oPerativesf

to trade their above

was

Similarly,NguyenKhacVienspokeoftheretreabas||arealistic

step backwards, a step we shourd have taken long ags.u292 He

added, rtsre went forward too quickly' I'Ie were too far advanced in

the management of our eoops, in view of our technology and our

peoplelsreadiness.Andinthesouth,l{e!.'eretooimpatientfo

co-operativise, in late 197? and 
'978"''nt 

Nguyen Khac Vien noted

that to have an efficÍent co-operative it was necessar¡i to have an

rradequate material baserr, including aid from bhe state, husking
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machines'modernseedstcapitalinvestment'rralthoughnot

necessarily in tractors"'294 As well' it was necessary to have

goodmanagementandacommitmentfromthepeasants.Withregardto

thesouth,hearguedthat||somepeasantsalreadyownedmachinery

provided by the Americans ' and were quite rich' !'le have to

introduce co-operatives very graduarry, taking account of particurar

a-95
circumstancestt .'

ThedilemmalhePartyfacedinrelaxingmankebcontrolswasthat

thiswouldstimulatecommodityproductionandexchangeespeciallyin

thesouth,whereasinthenorthlhepromotionofhouseholdfarmi-ng

wouldleadtoaformofrrmarketsocialismrr'Thatis'thepromotion

of contracts and market exchange in the norlh (as in china) was

withintheframeworkofaneconomydominatedbythesocialistmode

ofproduction.Withinthesouth'however'theeconomywas

characterisedbyanintensivecompetitionbetweenthecapitalistand

socialistmodesofproduction.Theencouragementgiventomarket

exchange}¡astothebenefitofcapitalistrelationsofproduction

andexchange,attheexpenseofthestatesector'Thus'whilethe

changesinthenorthcouldbeinterpretedasmovinginthedirection

of ilmarket socialismrr, in the south bhe private sector was given a

stimulus to the detriment of the state sector'

TheeffectsofthemovesbostimulatethemarketwereapÉarent

in the Partyrs I98I survey of southern agricultune' The survey'

accordingtoNgoVinhLong,revealedthatclassdifferentiationhad

increased since 1978' Category one peasants' bhose engaged in

non-agriculturalactivities,nowcomprised5percentoftherural

househords, twice the percentage in the r9?8 "r"u"r.t96 
Ngo Vinh

Longcommentsthatmanyofthesepeoplewereobliged||toselltheir

land,muchofwhichhadbeendistributedbothembythegovernment

after 1975, because of lack of means of production and
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know-howrt.2g7 In category two, comprising poor peasants' there

slere still 5'7 per cent of the peasant households who did not have

any land and IB'8 per cent who did not have sufficient land for

-2gB cabegory three' rrlower middre peasantsrr' formed
their neecls.

56.2 per cent of the households and occupied 5g'5 per cent of the

Iand. More than half of these peasanls' about fO per cent in most

provinces'didnotpossessenoughdraughtanimalsandfarmequipment

and srere therefore dependent upon the rrrich peasants and rurar

capitalist",,.299 ilupper middle peasantsrr , category four' formed

12 per cent of households and had more bhan enough land for

themselvesandeitherhiredlabourorrentedouttheirsurplus

t.n¿.300 Category five' rrrich peasants and rural capitarislsrl

formed 2.5 per cent of the households' and owned 52 per cent of aII

sugar processing machines' most of the means of transportation' as

30r
well as surPlus capital'-

NgoVinhLongnotesthatthetgSlsurveyindicatedthatthepg

capitaincomeofarichpeasanbl{astentimeslhatofamiddle

peasant. Furthert

This income vJas made Possible
machine services ' tPchase and

materials, Iand rent and shar d

purchase of peasants' fÃauo" at row t

and other meang'rv'

Ngo Vinh Long argues that the basis of the continual cLass

exploitationinthecountrysidevJaStheunequalredistributionof

the means of production' bobh in terms of the land and the

instruments of Production'303

Despite the appearance of growing economic differentiation in

the counbryside, the V'C'P' ' when it met fof the FifLh Congress in

March L982, endorsed the policy inibiatives announced in August

1979.304 The Fifth congress empbasised the neqd to promote

agriculturalproductioninastructurecloselyandcorrecbly
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combining agriculture' consumer Soods industries '

i.,a.rstry.305 Le Duan ealled for the deveropment of the

and technical basis of socialism, and for the Party

and heavY

scientific

to complete the socialist transformation with correct forms

and steps; to achieve a steady development of the state

sector; to strive to perfect the co-operatives and

production collecbives and raise the quality of the

collective sector; to encourage the development of the

household economy in the right Oirection'306

In his dj-scussion of the Fifth Congress' Nguyen Khac Vien

reports that a major reason for Vietnamrs problem was the Iack of

overarr integratiorr.30T He noted that ra nehr phaserr in vietnamrs

hislory !{as beginning 'where national integration would be

completed.Thebasisfornationalintegrationwasthestnengthof

the political system' Nguyen Khac Vien stated that

Political stability prevails in a setting of very complex

socio-economic structures and heterogeneous mechanismst

some left by former regimes - traditional ' colonial '
neocoloniat, åthers born wiin trre new regime; some bound to

disappear, but not without a bitter struggle' others

certainto_win,butnotwithoutfumblingsandfalse
stePs ' 308

Hecommentedthatthesocialisttransformationofthesouthwould

occur slowly. Fon example, he noted' it was nol possible to draw

the peasants inmediately into eo-operatives' and thÍs had led to

,the co-existence - not always easy to manage, and lasting a'whole

historicalperiod-ofaregularsocialistmarketunderstate

management, and a rfreet market dominated by the race for profit'

ofben i1licÍt,,.309 Nguyen Khac Vien added that rrIc]ontradiction

oftendividesnembersofthesamefamily-withsomeofthemworking

forastate-ownedfirmandothersderívingbheirincome,sometimes

ill-gotten, from private enterpris"""'3I0

InFebruarylgS3theGovernmentsoughttoadvance'thesocialist

transi_tj-on through use of its taxation potioy.3rl under the

amendedindustrialandtradetaxationregulations,highertaxeswere
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imposedonprofitsfromsenviceindustries(e.g.restaurants)than

from industriat ptants.3l2 In addition, tax deductions were given

to co-operatives ""¿ 
state enterpris""'313 Arr business

organisationswereobligedtoopenanaccountwiththeStateBankso

that the tax laws could be monitored' In the agricultural sphere a

surtaxwasplacedonprivatepeasanthouseholds,rangingfroml0to

60 per cent of peasant incomes' assessed on a progressive scale with

the richest peasants paying the highest t"*' 3I4 Peasants

operating within the collective economy' either in co-operabives or

solidarity teams, were not subject to the surtax' Taxes were to be

Ieviedonthebasisofsoilfertilityandtheadjudgedproduclivity

of the land and not on a oer caD1t" ba"is.3r5 rt vlas anticiPated

thatthenewtaxschemewouldfacilitateamovetoco-operatives.

Ib was reported that, through the use of state

between 30 and 35 per cent of aII farm

in some form of collective organisation by

During I9B4 and 1985 the state

incentives and

families had

the sPring of

redistributed

pressure t

enrolled

1984.316

approximately 4OO,OO0 hectares to poor peasants who were prepared to

join the co-operatiu"".317 within the southern co-operatives' as

in the north, peasants were permitted bo sign eontracts with the

co-operative for a certaj-n output in return for freedom to produce

astheydesiredandtomarkettheabovecontractsurpluses..Inthe

spring of I9B5 it was announeed that there were over 30'000

production teams and collectÍves and 540 co-operatives in the

southern p"orrin""".3r8 The cotrective sector vJas said to comprise

75 per cent of the cultivabed tand area and farming poputation in

the south. These figures were contrasted with those of the year

before when there were officially 20'4OO teams and 246

co-operatives, incorPorabing l8 per cenb of the land and 45 per cent

of the farming household".3t9 But state planners slill regard
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southern agriculture as rrout of controlrr, and the southern economy

is not integrated into an overall state-pl""'320

Thebasiccotlecliveunitinthesouthisthemutualaidleam.

such teams are only semi-socialist in that the peasants pool

resources which remain privately owned. Given that peasants !'Iere

exempt from tax surcharges if they ioined the mutual-aid teams, it

seems likely that many southern peasants joined the teams as a means

ofeseapingthetax.However,oncethepeasantsareinsidetheteam

structure the Govennment has at least a better chance to regulate

them. The vletnamese communists refer to these solidarity teams as

frsmar-r bridges" to furly-fredged soeialist collecliv""'3tt

The v.c.P.rs strategy for the soeialist transformation of the

southern zone was outlined in August 1979 and natified at the Fifth

congress in :j}2. The advancement of socialist production and

exchange is to be balanced with the need for economic developrnent'

As the southern economy (and especially the prosperous peasants in

the Mekong Delta) is still wedded to commodity production and

exchange, the state has permitted the reproduction of capitalism'

while attempting to regulate ils excesses through such measures as

taxation poricy and eurrency "ont"or".322 
As welr, the sbate has

used induce¡nents and cajoled the soubhern capitalists into ioining

co-operative trading and producer units (albeit at a semi-soc'ialist

Ievel where private property remains) ' According to Nhan Dan in

Aprit Ig85, 80 per cent of the national income in Ho Chi l'linh city

andTopercentofthehandicraftandartisanproducershadcome

under state oont"or.323

However, in late 1985 the tensions between the capitalist and

socialist modes of production in Vietnam (especíally in the southern

economy) were evident when changes to the currency exacerbated the

inflation raue, causing a rise in rfreef market exchange aL the
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expenseofthestatemarketandstatetradingagencies.-_'The

VietnameseCommunists,astheypreparefortheSixthCongresstobe

heldduringlgS6,arestillconfrontedbytheproblemoffinding

polieies that maj-ntain the (inhenently unstable) balance between the

capitalistandsocialistmodesofproduction,whilestilladvancing

the socialist transition. This delicate balancing act has caused

divisions to emerge within the V'C'P' It has become common to see

thesedivisionswithinthePartylsleadershipasresemblinga

facbional split between rrideologuesrr (or rrhardlinersrr) and

rrp¡¿gmatists' or (,,f ree marketeerstr or 'tmarket socialist"" ) ' 
325

Rather,thedivisionswithintheV.c.P.reflectthetensionsbetween

thesocialistandeapitalistmodesofproductionandthec].asses

associated with them' The Party is obliged to balance the competing

modesofproductionratherthanusethestatetopropelthesociety

towards socialism. As a result, divisions have emerged wit'hin the

Party as to the most appropriate strategy for advancing the

sociarist transition whire retaining the dericate balance between

thecompelÍngmodesofproductionsothatthenationaleconomywill

develop.ThePartyhopestoraisetheleveloftheruralecononyso

thatco-operativefarninginboththenorthandthesouthwill

becomemoreattractivebothepeasantfarmer.Atthesametine,the

V.C.P. Iooks to joinf proJects with the U'S'S'n' and nastern

?26

Europeancountriesbobooststate.industrialproduction._

ThedilemmaconfrontingVietnamisthatwhiletheantagonistic

competibion between the socialist and capitalist modes of production

remains,thesoeialistnodecannotbeconsolidated.I.Iithoutthe

stabillsationofthesocialistmodeofproduction,thebureaucratic

classcannotassertitsauthorÍtyoverthesocieby.The

bureaucratic class has at its disposal the state to uÞe as a lever

fordisplacingcommodityproductionandexchange.However,thereis
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that should the state be

the subsequent economic

used to accelerate the

dislocation would be

politically and socially destábilizing for the regime'

Instead,sinceLgBzthestalehasplayedonlyaminonrolein

transformingthesystemofproductionandexchange.Forexample,in

1983 taxation policy was used to penalize excess profit making while

tax concessions were given as a means of encouraging peasants and

>-openati u.".327 simirarry' in late

l985r a new currency was introduced in an effort to control

"28speculation.- As well' the state has promoted

co-operativization through the broad-based local organisations' The

possibilityofthevillagecommunitylsmovingtowardssocialist

production through a democratic process' is much stronger in the

north than in the soulh' Historically' the northern village

comnunities have responded to requests and arguments from the

central govennment, as transmitted by the Party cadres' In the

south, however, many able cadres were killed in the blar (many

assassi-nated in the Phoenix project); as a result the Party cadres

inthesouthtendtorepresentthevillageinterests(oftenas

expressedthroughthelbetter-offIpeasants)ralherbhanplaya

vanguardroleandleadthepeasantstowardsco-operativization.

Thus,sinceLglgthestatehasbeenusedinonlyamoderateway

againsb private produetion and trade in the south' The reasons for

this moderation, apart from the threat to sfability' are the

dlvisionswithinthebureaucraticclassandtheirrmediateneedbo

ensurethateconomicgrowthismaintained.Themostobvious

divisioninthebureaucraticclassisbetween,ontheonehand,tbe

Party-state personnel who have grovln up with a highly centralised

state(whichvJaSeffectiveinconductingthewar)andwhoregard

centralisation as an essential element in controlling production
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and, on the other, the new breed of state planners who look to a

decentralised state to promote locaI and enterprise production

throughsemi-autonomous.deeiSionmaking.Thetrendsincelg79tends

tofavourthelattergroupandtheyarethemostlikelycoreofa

coherent bureaucratic class which will assert its class power in

vietn"*.329

f{ithinthestatesystemitself,theroleofthePeople|sArmy

(V.P.A.) is crucial. The army has provided the country with a

synbol of unity and played an important role in mainbaining

stability. Moreover, the Party has allocated to the army an

importantroleindevelopingsocialÍstconsciousness.Thev.P.A.'

as CarIyIe Thayer notes, ttis the rgreat classroomr for

??0socielyrr.-- Moreover, the continued occupation of Kampuchea and

thethreatfromChinaensurethatthearmywillbeanactiveelement

in the state strueture for some-time to come'

AmajorprobleminadvancingthesocialisttransitioninVietnam

is the Communist Partyrs theoretical insistence that the transition

inVietnamischaracterisedbyamovementfromsmall-scale

productiontosocialism,by-passingthestageofcapitalism'The

Partyrserronoustheoryhampersitsefforttotransfonmlhesouthern

economy. If the Communists are to make the transition to the

socialistmodeofpnoducbion,ittlillbeneeessaryfortheV.c.P.to

developradicalreformswhichwillisolatethecapitalistfarmers

and circumscribe commodiby produetion and exchange. But while the

Partyconceptualisesthebasicstrategyfortransforutingbhesouth

asmovingfromsmall-scaleproductiontosocialism,without

experiencing eapitalist development' the underlying dynamic of

production and exchange will not be challenged' It is only by

recognizing that small-scale production in the south is based on

commodity production and exchange that a successful strategy ean
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evolve to displace the capitalist mode of production and thereby

eonsolidate the soeialis,t mode of production'

-Inconclusion,theantagonisticcompetitionbetweenthe

socialistandcapitalistmodeofproductioninVietnampreventsthe

consolidationofthebureaueraticclasswithinthecountry.The

statecannotbeusedasalevertodisplacethecapitalistmodeof

production because of the weakness of the socialist mode of

producbionandbhestrengthoftheclassesassociabedwiththe

capitalist mode' The socialist mode of production in Vietnam

remains underdeveroped because of the rong rndoehina t'lars and their

aftermath. The socialist mode of production was reproduced in the

north due to foreign assisbance' Ieaving the Party-state to

eoncentrate upon the war effort' The socialist mode t as a

consequenee,operatedatalowlevelofefficiencyandtherelations

ofproductionwerenotreproducedfromtheinternalsurplus,but

relieduponforeignaid.Asaresulb,thebureaucraticclasscannot

exerciseanadequatecontroloventherelationofproduction.

Instead,thebureaucratieclasshasbecomereliantuponforeignaid

to reproduce'the sbructures of class power'

Thepost-Ig75eventshavehighlightedthelowlevetofcapital

accumulabioninVietnamandthecountrylsdependenceuponpeasant

production in the north' geared to the household economy (but'

functioningonco-operativeland)andcommodityproducbionin|he

south. The Sino-Vietnamese split reduced foreign assistance lo

VietnamandmadeVietnamhlghlydependentupontheU.S.S.R.While

the U.S.S.n. has generously supported the S'R'V' it has also

demandedtightercontrolsoveraidprojectsandovertheuseofthe

foreignassistance.ThedemandforstricbermanagementofSovlet

aidwillhavetheeffectofdiscipliningtheVietnamesestateand

mayassistintheformationofamoreassertivebureaucraticclass.
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However,ãLpresenlthecompetitionbetweenthecapital-istand

socialistmodesofproduction,combinedwiththedivisionsinthe

bureaucraticclass,p'eve,,tthestabilisationofanewclass

structure and state Pohler'

TheV.c.P.,sinabilitytotransfonmVietnamisduetoavariety

offactors.ThePartyfindsitselfincontrolofaeountrywhich

hasalowmateriallevelofproduction.Moreover,productionin

both north and south has been adversely affected by the long years

of hrar. In addition, the united front strategy adopled by the

V.c.P.hasmilitatedagainstintensifyingtheclassstruggleSoas

todisplacecapitalismandconsolidatethesocialistmodeof

prpduction.NgoVinhLongillustratesthispointinhisdiscussion

of southern agriculture, commenting that'

It is underslandable that since more than two-thirds of the

rich peasants and rural capitalists have come from

middle-peasants r poor peasants, and even landless peasant

u"àr.ãi.""d" (i.e. most' of them had been beneficiaries of
the various land reform programmes and supporters of the

revolution) that the government does not want to antagonise

them in one way or another, especially in a post-war

situation when their productive capaciby is much

needed.33r

Moreover,asNgoVinhLongnotes,thestrengthofcapitalistfarming

intheMekongDeltaistobefoundinthecapitalistslcontrolover

thelmplementsofproduction,particularlythemechanisedinputsof

the production process' The Party cannot use the state to

appropriatethesecapitalinputsfromthepeasantcapitalists

becausesuchamovewouldsointensifytheclassconflictthatthere

would be a massive decline in food production. such a drop in food

oubputwouldseriouslythreatenthestabilityofthesouth.In

addition,thePartyisnotintheposÍtÍonthatiteaneonfidently

appropriatetheruralmeansofproductionandexpectoutputto

rise. The Party lacks experience and resources bo beo sure that if

the capitalist farmers were dÍsplaced output would not fall'
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Finally, the V'C'P' is hampered in guiding Vietnam towards

socialismbyitsmisconcepb,ionofthesocialisttransition'The

Partyrs insistence thaL the socialist transition in Vietnam is

characterisedbythebypassingofcapitalismhasobscuredthenature

ofthesurplusproductinbobhindustrialandagricultural

production. In the North, the Party $tas able to transform the

industriar sector because capitalism hras geared to externar

requirements.Asaresult,surplusvalue!.IaSdisp}acedandthe

surpluscharacteristicofthesocialislmodeofproductionllas

introduced. But the socialist mode of production was dependent upon

foreignaidforitsreproduction'Inagriculture'bhePartyrs

theoryretardedthesocialisttransformation,hinderingthe

developmentoftheco-operatives.Commodityproduclionandexchange

wasdisplaeedbutthesocialistmodeofproductionexistedinonly

an embrYonic form'

WhenbheV.C.P.attemptedtotransformthesouthafterLgT5,it

underestimated the strength of capitarism and the capitarist class

inbothindustryandagriculture.Thefailureoftheconcerted

efforttoconvertthesoubherneconomyinlg?SforcedthePartyto

retreat. The Party became aware of the sbrength of the capitalist

relationsofproductionandofthepowerofthecapitalistclass.

However,sinceLgTgthePartyhasnotattackedtherelationsof

productÍon;ratherthestatehasbeenusedtocurbtheexcessesof

capitalism through such measures at rprogressiver taxation and

nonetaryregulations.ButunlessthePartysystematicallycurbsthe

powerofthecapitalistsintherelationsofproduction'

particularlyinthecontrolofcapitalinputsinthefertileMekong

then bhe socialisb mode of produclion will be undermined'
Delta t

In recent tlmes, the V'C'P' has begun to use foreign aid more

efffciently in advancing the socialist transition' Foreign aid,
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derivingprincipallyfromtheSovietUnionandEasternEurope'is

channelled into priority projects which have become models from

which the Vietnamese Communists intend to build bhe socialist

economy. However, as the priority projects begin to develop on the

basis of the planned extraction of both an rabsolutet and a

rrerativer form of surplus (characteristic of bhe sociarist mode of

production), this wilI intensify the contradiction between the

socialistandcapitalistmodesofproduction.Moreover,aSthe

bureaucraticclassbeginstogaininconfidenceandexperience

pressurewillmountforthestatetobeusedasaleverinadvancing

thesocialisttransitionratherthanasaninstrumentmaintaining

the balanee between the competing rnodes of production' But until-

thesoeialistmodeofproductionisstabilisedthePartyisobliged

to maintain that balance' As a consequencet the socialisl

bransibion in Vietnam renains in progress'
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The analysis of lhe socialist transition in Russia, china and

vietnam has concentrated upon the displaeement of the capitalisf

mode of production by the socialist mode of produetion. In the

discussion of the socialist transition it $Ias noted that the state

playedanactiveroleand,intheprocess,becameanintegralpant

of the new relations of production. The state llas centnal to the

change in property relations and it was through state institutions

that the surplus pnoduct was controlled and appropriated' The

integration of the state into the relations of production provided

the basis for the emergence of the bureaucratic class which

exercised po!üer over bhe surplus product. The bureaueratic class

gainedtheirclasspov¡erfromtherelationsofproduction.The

surplus produet I4Ias produced principally by the indusbrial workers

andalsobythepeasantry,andwaschannelledfromthestate

enterprises (and collectives) through the state bureaucracy where it

hras proportioned into the reproductlon of the means of production

anddistribution.Alon8thechainofsurplusextracbionand

appropriation there $¡ere class contradictions and sites fon class

struggle.

Forexample,there!{ereantagonismsbelweenbheenterprise

managers and the bureaucratic planners. The managers, while a part

of the bureaucratic elass, occupied a contradictory class position

in that they often had to take sides with the workers against the

state bureaucracy so as to ensure that targets were met. opposibion

bytheworkerstotheantagonistícrelationsofproduction

manifested itself in such phenomena as the poor quality of products'

wastage, inefficient worktng praetices, the hoarding of labour'

alcoholism, and in the soviet union by the exeessive turnover of

IIaoour.
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Theconsolidationofthesocialistmodeofproductionandthe

management of the new class relations raise the issue of the role of

thestateinreproducinethe'socialorder.Incapitalistsocieties'

itisargued,thestateoperateswilhinarealmof||relative

autonomy" between it and the mode of pnoduction and the capitalist

elass. Ralph Miliband, in describing the role of the capitalist

state,arguesthatitdoesnotfunctj-onasthedirectinstrumentof

thecapitalistclass.Rather,thecapitaliststaterequiresa

degree of rrrelative autonomyrr from the rrruling classrt so that it can

actinthegeneralinteresloftherulingclass.Milibandnotes

that the eapitalist state I'must have [a] high degree of autonomy and

independence if it is bo act as a crass stater'.2 Miriband is

specifically speaking of rrrelative autonomyrr between the capitalist

class and the capitalist staue.3 However, lhe notion of rrrelative

autonomyrr needs to include the mode of production in lhe

formulation. The theory of the rrrelative autonomyrt of the state

shouldbeconceptualisedaSathree-wayprocessinwhichthestate

hasadegreeofautonomyfrombothbhedominantclassandthemode

of production.

Anlllustnationofthethree-dimensionalnatureofthestateIs
rrrelative autonomyrr can be found in the previously mentioned

depictionbyMarxofthetransitionfromfeudalismtocapi.tal,ismin

mercantilistBritain.Marxnotedthatinthedevelopmentof

capitalism in BritaÍn the stabe facilitated the strengthening of

financial institutÍons, thereby providing the means for the

consorÍdatÍon of the capitalist mode of production and for the
lr

emergenceofafullydevelopedcapitatistclass..Thestatein

response bo the national debt nobilised the financial sector which'

lnburn,acceleratedbhedevelopmentofthecapitalistmodeof

production and the capitalist class'
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MydiscussionofthesocialisttransítioninRussia,Chinaand

vietnam showed that the post-revorutionary state provided the means

forthedisplacement.orthècapitalistmodeofproductionandthe

bureaucratic class' The state became integrated into the socialist

mode of production, by taking possession of the means of production

andthroughthecontrolitexercisedovertheprocessofsurplus

production and extraction' In the process of displacing the

capitalistmodeofproductionthereevolvedanewsystemofclass

power.Thestatefacilitatedthedevelopmentofthesocialistmode

of production and the bureaucratic class' It was only after the

state had promoted bhe development of the socialist mode of

productionthatthebureaucraticclasscouldacquirelhestateas

its own. However, there had to develop a nell field of rrrelative

autonomyrr between the state' the bureaucratic class and the

socÍarist mode of production for the reproduction of the system as a

whole. The state was not the instrument of

rather, the state had to have a degree of

bhe new forn of class po$¡er was reproduced'

Thedegreeofautonomybetweenthesocialistmodeofproduction'

thestate,andthebureaucraticclassvaniesbetweencountries.

Thatls,Justasthereisadifferentdegreeof'|relativeautonomyl|

between the capitarist crass, the mode of production and tþe state

indiffenentcapitalistcountriessoalsoinpost'capitalist

society.Thenatureof||relativeautonomyllisdifferenlfromthat

undercapitalisminthatthesurplusproductanditsappropriation

arelinkeclmoredirectlytostateinstitutions'However'bhe

post-capitalist state does function in a manner similar to the

capitaliststateinthatttprovidesthenecessaryunityfonthe

bureaucraticclasswhiledlsunitingtheworkingclassandpeasantry.

the bureaucratic class;

autonomY to ensure thal
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An important institution in facilitating the unity of the

bureaucratic class is the Communist Party' In Russia' China and

viebnam the communist party þrovides the ideological parameters for

lhelegitimationofthepowerofthebureaucraticclass.Moreover'

the Communist Panty, âs it is integrated into the relations of

production, reinforces the process of surplus extnaction and

appropriation. The Communist Party' therefore' is a crucial

institution in providing bhe ideological support for both the class

povrerofthebureaucralicclassandthesocialistmodeofproduction.

Amethodofconceptuatizingthecharacterof||relativeautonomyll

inpost-capitatistsocietiesistoanalysetheresponsecausedbya

revolutionarythreattothesociety.Forexample,theCullural

RevolutioninChinaposedafundamentalchallengetothesocial

sysbem.Maoandhisassoeiabesmountedacampaignwhichprogressed

fromthefieldsofcultureandeducationtothepoliticaland

economicsystem.Inessence,theCulturalRevolutionrepresenteda

profound division with the state' the Party and to an extent' the

societyingeneral.However,thesocialistmodeofproduction'

whilesufferingcertaindislocations,remainedmoreorlessintact.

Ironieally,itwasMaowhoprovidedthemeansforthereinstitution

oftherelationshipbetweenthemodeofproduction,thebuneaucratj.c

classandstatepovJer.MaoperceivedthabastheCultural

Revolution progressed the authority of bhe Communist Party hlas

eroded.However,asMaoconsideredthattheC.C.P.wasanessenlial

elenentinleadingthemassestocommunism,hecalledahalttothe

cribicisms of the party and began the process of rebuirding the

C.C.P. as a vanguard PartY'

Given that the C'C'P' was integrated inbo the relations of

production,therehabilitationofthePartyprovidedan

institutionalmeansthroughwhichthebureaucratlcclasscould
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reassert its po!üer. Moreover, as the Cultural Revolution did not

systematicalJ-y alter the relations of production, the bureaucratic

class had a base fråm which to regain control over the surplus

product. Once the bureaucratic class had reconstituted its class

power, it began to use the state to protect its class interests and

prevent, vlhere possible, a repetition of the Cultural Revolution'

For example, there was a vociferous ideological attack on both the

Great Leap Forward and the Cultural Revolution as examples of

movements detrimental to soeiaÌism. The criticisms of these two

movements calne from a wide variety of state sources, including the

Party, the education system and the iuridiciary'5

The C.C.p. set the parameters for the ideological debate on the

Cultural Revolution, within which members of lhe bureaucratic class

took bhe l-ead in lhe condemnation of the Cultural Revolution' The

bureaucratic class on its own did not have the cLass unity to

protect its class interests, but the Party provided the ideological

Iead for the state lo protect the general interests of the

buneaucratic class. That is, while there was an overlap between the

mode of production, the bureaucratic class and the state, there

needed to be a degree of autonomy between the three elements so that

the interests of the bureaucratic elass could be preserved' The

bureaucratic class was constituted as a class from its position in

the relations of production; however, the Party-state was essential

for the reproduction of bhe class povJer of the bureaucratic class.

Likewise, there is a degree of autonomy between the socialist

mode of production and the state. The state itself must respond to

pressures emanating from the socialist mode of production; howevert

the manner in which the state reacts to the socialist mode of

production is related to polibical and class circumstances' For

example, the socialist mode of production in China has developed
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considerably but it has done so in a contnadictory manner' That is'

the agricultural sector htl absorbed the enormous rises in the

rabour force at the cost of long tern productivity. rndustry became

bhe growth sector with the overwhelming bulk of the surplus product

coming from the industrial workers' However' by lhe I970s the

agricultural sector Ì'tas operabing at such a low leve1 of

producbivitythatthere!{asaneedforadrasticreappraisalof

statepolicytowardsagriculture.Initially,thePartycontemplated

a massive infrow of capital investment into agricurture, to raise
6__

the level of rural productivity through mechanisation' However'

it sras soon recognised that such a drastic shift in poricy wourd

drain industry of capital investment and thereby reduce the surplus

revenue for the state. As the bureaucratic class was dependent upon

the surplus extracted from the industiial workers the shift in

poliey would adversely affect its class interests'

ThePartylsresponsetobhesepressureswastomaintainthehigh

capitalinvestmentlevelsinindustrywhileimplementingaradieal

change in agri_eulturar poticy.T The peasants hrere given the

opportunibytosignhouseholdcontractswiththestateandtomarket

their above-quoba surpluses. In effect, the household economy

replaced the commune as the ongan through which taxes were collected

and surpluses marketed. Rural productivity was raised through the

peasant farmensr pursuing the interests of the family at the expense

of the commune. The shifb in policy !'Ias beneficial for the

bureaucraticclass,inthatruraloutputincreasedwithouta

substantial shift in investmenl in state-industry and the state

gainedfromtheincreaseinagrÍculturaloulput.Thepeasantsalso

benefitedfromtheremovalofconstraintsonfamilyproduction.

However,byencouragfngfamilyfarmingovertheco¡nmuBesthestate

lost direct control of the rural production and marketing process
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andhadtouseindirectmethodstoregulateagricultural

production.Forexamplerithasbecomeapparentthatthepeasants

tend to follow market priceô and this has disadvantages for state

planning. At present the stâte is prepared to tolerate the loss in

direct eontrols over rural production and to use the market to

maniPulate Peasant outPut'

Thus,whiletheParty-statehasautonomyfromthesocialÍstmode

ofproductiontomakepoliticaldecisions,thedecisÍonsare

circumscribed by the parameters of the socialist mode of production'

whicharesetbythecontradictionswithintherelationsof

production.Attheheartoftheseantagonismsistheextractionof

theeeonomicsurplusfromthedirectproducers.Thecontradictions

intherelabionsofproduebionprovidethebasisforclassconflict

which,inturn,necessitatesstateactiontomaintainthedominance

ofthebureaucraticclassandtoensuretheoverallreproductionof

thesocialistmodeofproduction.However,asnoted,thestatemust

have a degree of autonomy to achieve these objectives'

ThedaSkoepol,illheranalysisofrevolutionarychange'

specificallyrejectsthenotionofa||relativeautonomyl'betweenbheB_
state and the dominant class and mode of production' " For skocpol

thestatehasan||absolute||ratherthana|lrelabive||autonomyin

revolutionary change' For example' in her States and'Social

tions A ve SI ofF Rus and China

Skocpol argues thal the Russian and Chinese Revolutions are

instancesofthestate|actingforitself|againsttheinterestsof

the dominant class and mode of production' 9 Skocpol

conceptualisestheslateinRussiaandChinaasanentitywith

inberestsofibso!.¡nwhichderivefromseopoliticalpressures'
IO

prl-ncipally the conflict between competing nation-states'

Moreover,skocpolarguesthatbhestateactsin"'"nn"'deternined
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by its adminislrative logic '1I According to Skocpol ' for a

nation_stabe to be abre to compete in a hostile international order

it is essential that it moåernize' Thus' Skocpol integrates the

notionofmodernizationintoheranalysisoftheRussianandChinese
L2revolutj-ons. Moreover, for Skocpol' the peasantry has a crucial

roletoplayinthecourseoftherevolutionarymodernizationofthe

nation. Skocpol argues that lhe Russian peasantry became the vietim

of the state-red modernization programme. rn the case of china' the

state I s interests and the interests of the peasantry were

complementary and both gained in the modernization process'

The problem with Skocpolts analysis of the Russian and Chinese

RevolubionsÍsthatshesoconstructsherargunentthatthestate

hasanunimpededfieldinwhichtoassertitslogicoverthe

nodernization p"o"""".13 However, skocpol is only able tO sustain

her position by reducing the notions of class domination' class

struggleandmodeofproductiontocaricatures.Thestatehasfree

scopebomouldtherevolutionaryprocessbecausethedominantclass

andmodeofproductionhavebeenrenderedpowenless.Having

dismissedthesenotionsfronheranalysisofbhesocialist

transitions, Skocpol is however left with an account of the

revolutions which fails to convince' Skocpolrs modeÌ is unable to

capturethedynamicsofthesocialisttransltionbecausethe

efficacious elements are made impotent while bhe stabe is emblazoned

withadynanismderivedfromthelogicofitsstructuresandits

roleinacompetinginternationalsystenofnation-states.A

comparisonofskocpolIstonyaccountofthesocialisttransitionin

RussÍaandChinawillrevealtheinadequaciesofherposition,whlle

highlightingthefrultfulnessoftheconceptsofmodeofproduction,

classpo!.¡erandsbatepowerandthenotionofa'þelativeaubonomy..

bebween these elements in analysing revolutfons'
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WhenSkocpoldiscussestheRussianRevolutionshearguest'hat

the Tsarist negime collapsed due to external pressures related to

l,lonld l,lar r, providing bhe Ëolshevik Party with the oppontunj-ty to

L po""".14 But she adds that the capture of

state-powerbytheBo].shevikswasrestrictedtothecitiesand

stemmeddirectlyfromthefactthalthemilibaryvJaSnolongerloyal

to the old ""gi*".r5 
once in po!{er the Bolshevik Party was abre

to consolidate its position by buirding state institutions

(primarilythebureaucracyandthearmy),utilizingtheresourcesand

supportoftheParty,andmarshallingtheurbanpopulationtodefend

revolutionized Rrr""i"'I6 Of special importance was the Civil War'

whieh helped to develop an army supportive of the new regime; the

victory of the Red Army provided proof of the viability of the

Bolshevik "ugiro".17
The Russian Revolution in Skocpolrs opinion was the result of

notonebuttwoseparaterevolutions.skocpolarguesthatwhilethe

Bolshevikscapturedstatepowerinthecitiesthepeasantsconducted

theln own revolution. She wrÍtes that the peasantny enacted a

,spontaneous and autonomousrr revorution in the countryside which

undermined the power of the ruling class and ensured that a

r8 
The

counterrevolution could not restore the old order'

peasantry,havingorganisedtheirownrevolutionagainstthe.landed

nobility,remainedineontrolofthevillages,exertingapo$rer

quite distinct from the nevr Bolshevik o"d.".19 For skocpor the

sibuatÍoninRussiawasshapedbytheconfliet of
post-revolutionarY

interests between

communallY aufonomous

state had to modernlze

r¡or1d order and in doing

to its will:

Soviet state and the I'small-holding'

and subsistence-pronetr peasant"'20 The

so as to compete effectively in a hostile

the

so subordinated bhe small-peasant farmers
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Indeed, the great irony - and poignancy of the Russian

Revolulion lies in the role and fate of the peasantry' For

the peasants made their ohln thoroughgoing revolution in
1917 - and as a result þecame a threat to the viability of
RussÍa as a revolutionized nation-state in a world of
mii-itary competing nation-stabes'2I

Skocpol adds that the stater s intenests

pre-revolulionary economic structure which

22
development based on heavy industry' That

modernize Russia it needed to industrialize'

industriatization being predetermined by the

industry in the industrial sector' Moreovert

predominance ensured that Stalinrs strategy

would succeed and that Bukharinrs would fail:

were served bY a

favoured economi-c

is, for the state to

the shaPe of Russian

predominance of heavY

that Pre-revolutionarY

of industrialization

The Stalinist strategy, consonant though it was with
Bolshevik revolutionary experiences and organizational
capacities, gould work at aII only because the Party-state
built upon eJonomic conditions continuing fron the

prerevolutionary era. Stalinr s ultimately successful
program of crash heavy industralization obviously

benefitted from being able to build upon the substantial
existingheavy-industrialbase....Bukharinlsstrategy
would have been more promising if Soviet Russia had

inherited weLl-developed consumer industries and a rural
sectorsufficientlyprosperousandcommerciallyorientedto
provide strong ¿emáná for light industries'23

skocpolts argument about the Russian revolution is dependent

uponthestructuraldeterminancyofthestate,andisconstructed

aroundthedynamicinterplayofbhestateandthepeasantry.

However, both of these elements are artificially constructed' For

example, Skocpol provides no evidence to support her claim lhat the

economÍc conditions of prerevolutionary Russia had a structural bias

favouring heavy industry over tight indusbry' The available

evidencesupportsexactlytheopposite.AccordingtoE.H.Carr,in

1913 heavy fndusbry accounted for only 22'6 percent of all

industrÍa1 production. By Lg23, heavy industry' which was

recovering at a srower rate than light industryr !'tas producing
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Crisp points

immature in

1914 Russian
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of aIl industrial 2)+production. 01ga Crisp,

survey of prerevolutionary Russian industny,

regard tostresses bhe unevenness of the Russian economy. l{ith

heavy industry she neports,

the relative share of the nachine and metal working
group rose from an estimated 9.8 percent of the total
output value to 15 percent between 1899 and 1913. Míning
and metallurgy accounted in l-9I4 for only 14 percent of the
value of industrial output and of about 2I percent of the
l-abour force.25

out that in

comparison countriesr âtr

liSht industryimmaturity reflected in lhe relatj-ve importance of

over heavy industry. She writes that

In tenms of output value and of employment the textile
industries continued to be in the lead throughout the
period under consideration [1700-1914, sic]. They
accounted for 28 percent of the total output value of
industry and for 30 percent of the factory l-abour force in
1914.... If sre add the food industries which had a 22
pencent share in the total output value and employed 13
percent of the labour foree in 19I4, the joint relative
weight of the two main light industries working for a mass
consumer market rlas 50 perce4t of the output value and 43
percent of the labour force.26

The empirical evidence overwhelmingly refutes Skocpolrs model of

post-revolutionary development within Russia. As a result, Skocpol

is left without a coherent explanation of the Russian Revolution.

Rather than heavy industryrs providing the eonditions for Stalinrs

stralegy to work, lighb industry and agricultural production should

have ensured the success of Bukharinfs strategy. Stalinrs strategy,

to use Skocpol I s own logic, lras rrinherently unworkablerr given an

economic struclure which favoured consumer goods linked bo

agriculturar growlh.27 St,alín I s strategy hras theref ore not , as

Skoepol asserts, simply pursuing rrfurther Russian economic

developmentrr, but was fundamentally altering the charåcter of the

Russian 
"oonory.28

industrial-ization !,ras sti1l

industrial
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symptomatic of a deeper pnoblem. For

NEP, she stresses the

peasants and those of

the dénouement of

interesls of the

example, when she discusses

incompatabilitY between the

the state. She writes that

The essential problem r^ras simple: without extnemely
favorable economic j-nducements - i.e., plentiful and cheap

consumer goods beyond the productive capacity of soviet
industry and very high prices for agricultural produce 

'
which soviel authorities ürere not inefined to allow, given
their vested interest in manipulaling the terms of trade in
favor of state-controlled industries - Russian peasants had

every neason to participate less and less in the national
economy.29

According to Skocpol the conflict of interests between the state and

the peasants was reflected in the marketing of grain during NEP'

The peasants, who were no!.¡ more rsubsistence-proner and in general

marketed less than before l-gl-7, responded to the state's policy of

maintaining high prices for consumer goods by marketing even less

grain and by Lg27 trwere markebing so little grain as lo cause a

crisis situation".30 Skocpol adds that it hlas impossible to

discover a political solution to the marketing crises beeause the

Party-state was poorly represented in the countryside, due to the

fact that the Russian Revolution r.ras the producl of two separate

2l
revolutions.Jr Thus, as the Party-state could not mobilize tbe

peasanls to the eause of modernization it turned against the

peasantry. As a result, the tov¡n was sel againsl the countryside.

However, skocpolrs analysis of the collapse of NEP misses the

whole dynamie of the rnarketing crises. As noted earlier, the demise

of NEp is best understood in terms of the emerging socialist mode of

pnoduction and the bureaueratic class dependent upon its expanded

reproduction. As previously explained, in the early period of NEP

the state-industrial sector had been restrained by the Party-state

in order to maintain a market equilibrium with the peåsants. tlhen

the state attempted to expand the nationalized industnies in L923
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and 1925, the subsequent crises obliged a curtailment of investment

instateindustry.However,,whenasimi-Iarcrisisoccurredín1927

the situation had changed. The socj-alist mode of production was

firmlyestablishedinthestate-industrialsectorandaneconomic

surplus v¡as being channelled oul of the working elass through the

state. ltithin the state economic agencies there r'¡as a growing

commitmenttoexpandingstateindustryatallcosts.Thepushfor

theexpansionofstateindustryfromamongtheleadersofthe

bureaucracy which supported by the Polilburo. Thus, by j.927 the '

emergence of a bureaucrabic class who supported the newly

establishedsoeialistmodeofproductionshiftedthebalanceagainst

market exchange with capitalist agriculture'

In addition, by L927 the Bolshevik Party l'Ias led by stalin' and

politicallifeinsidethePartyhadbecomemonolithic.This

situation alrowed stalin to turn a specific crises with a particuJ-ar

section of the peasantry (tt¡at is, those rweII-to-dor peasants in

grain surplus areas) into a confrontation with the peasantry as a

whole.SkocpolrsaccountofthemovefromNEPtoeollectivisation

downplaystheroleofstalinandofthedivisionsamongthe

peasants,whilestressingthestructuralincompabibilitybetweenthe

sbatelsneedsandthoseofanundifferentiatedmassof

smaIl-peasants. But the decision to colleetivise agriculture was

madebyStalinwibhthegeneralsupportofthebureaucraticclass.

Itwasadecisionbasedonafalseappraisalofthegraincrisis.

The crisis !{aS, in the first instance, abtributed to the |kulaks|

but later this became any peasant households with a "u"plu"'32 
In

reality'hoslever,thegraincrisis¡¡¿glmmediatetytraceabletothe
rbetter-offr peasants in the grain-surplus areas'

Thedecisiontocollecbiviseagrlculturederivedfr'omStalinand

the Politburo. In one sense Skocpol is correct in noting that it Ís
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notpossibletoregardcollectivisationassimplyapoliticalchoiee

taken by Stalin. Sbalin was able to move against the peasants

because he had the support, or the bureaucratic class, who could

reproduce their class power on the basis of the relati-on of

productioninstateindustry'Itwasttherefore'notsomuchthe

state exerting its j-nterests over the peasants, but the state acting

inthegeneralinterestofthebureaucraticclass.The

collectivisati-onofagrÍculturewasthefinalactinthenegationof

capitalist produetion and exehange in Russia' The collectivisation

ofpeasantagriculturepermittedtheexpansionofthesocialistmode

ofproductionunimpededbytheneedtomaintainamarketequilibrium

betweentwocompetingmodesofproduction,thesocialistmodebased

instateindustryandthecapitalistmodelocatedinpeasant

agriculture.

Industrialisalionwasnot,asSkocpolargues,theproductofthe

state exploiting peasant agriculture' Rather' the bulk of the

surplusforthedevelopmentofthestateindustrycamefromthe

extractionofthesurplusproductfromtheworkingclassviaan
rabsoluter and a rrelativer surplus. However, Skocpol is unable to

conceptuallsethelinkbetweenthegrowbhofthestate-industryand

the industrial proletariat because she deliberately ignores the

urban economy and the working class' For Skocpol the rrurban

industrial and elass structurestr are merely rrcontextual features -

as backgrounds against which the (for me) more analytically

importantagrarianupheavalsandpoliticaldynamicsplayed

themserves o,-rt".33 However, by negrecting the wonkÍng erass and

theindustrialsphereSkocpolisunabletodiscoverthebasiesource

of the surplus for industrÍalizatlon' That is' the surplus product

element
extracted from the Russian working class provÍded

of state revenue for the indusbrialization drive'

the core

In addition' the
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antagonisticextractionoftheeconomicsurplusfromtheworking

classvrasthebasis.for,thene!.'classstrugglebetweenthe

bureaueratj-c class and the proletariat'

Anoutwardmanifestationoftheclassstruggtebetweenthe

bureaucratic class and the working class was the use of state-based

mass terror. For Skocpol, the Great Purges of the I930s rrrepresent

perhapsthemostsweepinghistoricalinstanceoftheapplicationof

terror j-n peacetime by part of a societyts domestic elite against

othen partsn.34 The purges, accordS-ng to Skocpol' were significant

in that coercive organisations, once established by Stalin' were

[tunned against lhe Party and administrative elites most aware of

(and responsible for) the cosl exacled from the population in the

initialstagesofforcedcollectivizationand

industrialization. "35 What Skocpol fails to consider in her

analysis of the Great Purges was that they vÍere an impontant

ingredÍentindiscipliningbhef}edglingworkers,whoforthemost

par!Iefttheirvillagesandnovedtothecitieswhenreal}Ia8eS

werefalling.Thepollticaltrialscombinedwithmassterrorwere

lmportantelementsincontrollingtheworkingclassandthereby

ensuringtheextractionofthesurplusproduct.Inaddition'Stalin

usedtheselectivepurgesofoldBolsheviksandmembersofthe

bureaucracyandintelligentsiatoretainloyaltyfrornthe

bureaucratic class for his rule'

ForSkocpolthelshowtrialsIservedthefunctionofpurgingthe

conseiousness of the Bolshevik Party of the errors of

collectivisation,36 adding that the purges were important in

Irstalinfs drive to establish and maintain his own personal

aît
dictatorshiprr-5'f What Skocpol fails to consider is that the

pur8es!.'enepoliticalandfdeologicalweaponsusedtoenforcethe

newsystemofproductionandexploitation.Thepublictrialswent
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beyond acts of revenge and were more than exercises in silencing

criticisms of the new order. The trials made individuals confess to

bebraying Russian socialism', and were weapons for reinforcing the

claim that what existed in Russia was socialism and that Russia was

thenefore in transition to communism. The brials, thereby, became a

part of the apparatus for defining legitimate debate in Russia over

the nature of socialism.

The trials became important in the ideological cfass struggle in

that they closed off debate as to the nismatch between the

conditions existing in Russia and those envisaged by Marx. As a

result, the trials silenced criticÍsm within Russia about

inequatities of power and resources. socialism became defined in

terms of Rüssia, as thene was no other model, and the inequities

were defined in terms of the lower stage of "ottrni"t.38 
rl was

argued that when the higher stage of communism hlas reached the

inequalities along wibh bhe state would then disappear. But it was

added that RussÍa needed a strong state to defend trsocialismrr

against capitaì-ism. The invasion of Russj-a by Fascist Germany

reinfor:ced this line of argument. Thus, the trials functioned as an

ideological suppor! for the socialist mode of production and the

bureaueratic class. The lega] system was used to reinforce the new

class and to assist in the conversion of the Man<ist theory of

socialism into a prop for the new order'

The emergence of the chinese model of socialism raised questions

about the nature of Russian socialism. As noted before, Mao Zedong

in particular was critlcal of the sovÍet clalms of creating

socialism.39 Moreover, Mao placed great stress upon the

ideological class struggle as a means of advancing the socialist

transition towands socialism. However, in her analysis of the
¡

chinese Revolution, skocpol relegates the ideologlcal dÍsputes in
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Chinatodisagneementsoverthecourseofmodernization.Aswith

herdepictionoftheRussianRevolution,skocpolregardstheChinese

Revolution as a case of lhe state racting for itselfr '

Skocpolar8uesthattherevolutionaryprocessinChinawasthe

productofasynthesisofinterestbetweenthestateandthe
40'peasantny. According to Skocpol' the Chinese state could not

followtheSovietmodelofdevelopmentbecauseitlackedthe

material resources' That is' Skocpol notes' neither the Kuomintang

GovernmentnortbeChineseComnunistGovernmenteouldmoderníze

China without mobiJ'ising the p"t""t't"y'41 The Kuomintang

Governmentcouldnotharnessthepeasantrytothecauseofeconomj-c

developmentbecausetheirsupportlnthecountrysidewaswiththe
\2Iandlords. In contrast' the C'C'P' l'Ias able to enten bhe

villagesandorganisethepeasants,therebyprovidingitselfwith

the impetus to win the military slruggle against the Kuominbang

43
Government. - In return' the peasants gained the confidence and

44

support to enact their own revolution against the landlords'

SkocpolnotesthatunllketheRussianruralrevolution,l|the

Chj-nesepeasantsrebelledagalnstthelandlordsonlywiththeaid

andencouragementoflocalCommunisteadres;andbheChineseland

revolutionasawholetookplaceunderthemilitaryand

admj-nistrabive rumbrerlar provided by the Partyrs control ór its

base "reas,,.45 
Moreover, Skocpol argues that bhe synthesis of

interestsbetweentheParty-stateandthepeasantrywastransferred

tobhetaskofmodernizLn|China.Thatis,skocpolnotes,oncein

power bhe C.C'P' dÍseovered that it was not possible to adopt fhe

Staliniststrategyofindustrialization.DuringtheFirsbFiveÏear

PlanbheCommunistsbegantorealizethattheyhadinheribedan

economy "very differenb from the one with which the Russians had to

" 4l onrY a t"""0 heaw
deal durÍng the lg2Ostt ' 

-u There was
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industrial sector, pnimanily in Manchuria, the coastal cities being

dominated by light industry and commercial enterprises.

Additionalty, the .r.rt ""ànoty of China was quite dlfferent from

that of Russia: rrChinese agriculture had become, between 1400 and

1900, maximalJ-y productive v¡ithin the limits of the traditional

technology; social structure, and available land area".47 There

had been a rapid growth in the Chinese population and this had

rrsaturated the expansive capacity of the agnarian sector from

roughly 1850 on... . Moreover, much of Chinese economic life

remained, right through 1949, oriented to and dependent upon

wel-l-developed intraregional and intralocal marketing areas of trade

and nonmechanized productiont'.48

As a resul-t of structural and social impediments the C.C.P. !.tas

confronted by a situation that required a unique development
lro

strategy. '' From )-957 onward, Skocpol argues, the Chinese

Communists reoriented their poJ-icies towands a more appropriate

economic strategy for modernizing China. The C.C.P. departed from

the Stalinist model of the First Five Year Plan and established a

frbalanced'r approach stressing the growth of agriculture and of

'rural-and-consumer-oriented industries".50 Given lhe situation

facing bhe C.C.P. it was not possible to exploit peasant agriculture

for the sake of rapid heavy-industrialization. Skocpol writes'

There was, in fact, little alternative except to invest in
agricultural development and in industries oriented to
agriculture at the same time as heavy induslrialization was
pursued. 5I

China shifted to a development programme thaf was characterised

by the slogan of rrwalking on two legsrr. Investments in industry

wene matehed by the fostering of agricultural developme nE.52

Peasanl agriculture I^Ias collectivízed, according to Skocpol, not to

exploit an agricultural surplus from the peasants but to break the
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structural impediments to rural growth. Thus, within the context of

a balanced development poliey, rrcolfectivized peasant agriculture

has become a dynanic sector in China, productive in its ol¡¡n right

and supportive of complenentary advances in local industries and

social services".53

As in her analysis of Russia, Skocpol sees the staters acting

within the Chinese Revolution in a manner that is not influenced by

eompebing modes of production or class struggle. The Chinese

Revolution hlas therefore another manifestation of the state I s

operating rfor itselfr within the context of a peasant revolution.

However, the three key constructs within Skocpolrs argument (tne

state, the peasant revolution and the role of the Party) are

conceptualized in such an artlficial manner that classes, class

struggle and the mode of production are excluded from the analysis

from the very beginning. This poinb becomes apparent in Skocpolrs

depicti-on of the land revolution and the collectivization of rural

China.

In her discussion of land reform, skoepol descrj-bes the

peasantry in a one-dimensional manner. She establishes a simple

diehotomy between the peasantry and the landlords. The landlords in

pre-revolutionany China, Skocpol notes, rrpossessed about 30 percent

of the land overall and such lands brought them rents of up to 50

Ãlr
percent of the croptt.'' Noting that the percentage of land held

by the landlords is relatively sma1l, she adds that it rris imporlant

to remember that the Chinese landlords appropriated surpluses not
trtr

only through land rentsrr." The Chinese gentry, she argues, rralso

realized earnings through usurious interest rates on loans to

peasant producers, sharing in Imperial taxes and loea1 surtaxes and

claiming fees for organizing and directing local organizations and

servicestt.56
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But skocpol does not address the question as to the ownenship of

the land not held by fhe landlords which amounted to 70 per cent of

the runal land. The issue of land ownership among the peasantry is

ignored, and as a consequence' the land nevoLution is seen by

Skocpol as achieving a unified result. After the peasant

revolution, .according to skocpol, lhe villages rrhlere fuII of old and

new tmiddfe peasantsr families who had directly benefitted from the

land redistribution orchestrated by the Communist"t''57 Not having

introduced the notion that there were class divisions among the

peasantry before the revolution Skocpol can simply ignone the

differentiatÍon that existed after the land revolution' But this

omissionresultsinatolaldistortionoftheroleofthe

Party-state in the runal revolution'

Asshownpreviously,thelandreformhadproducedarelative
rtlevelling" of peasant holdings but this did not eliminate class

divisions. In particulan, the rich peasants and upper-middle

peasants had higher ineomes and superior economic and political

power within the village precisely because they had greater means of

produetionthantheirpoorerneighbours.ThePartyutilisedawide

rangeofapproaches(includinglprogressive'taxation,state

co-openative trading agencies, loan and credit facilities, mutual

aid networks, and pnoduction co-operatives) to gain support from the

poorer peasants. once the Party had the confidence of the less

werr-off peasanls it intensified the crass struggre against the

nicherpeasants.Eventually,whenthemajorityofpeasantsentered

the production co-operatives, the rich and upper-middle peasants

found that they coutd not hire rabour nor could they freely market

theirgoods,andasaresull,lheywerealsoobligedtoenterthe

co-operatives.
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The crucial aspect of the move from land reform to

co-operativisation in Cþina T"" that the Communist Party actively

participatedinandguidedanacuteclassstruggle.Thebasisof

classantagonismwasthatcapitalisbproductionandexchangecaused

class differentiation and this had the potential to undermine

economic developmenl' However' Skocpol is unable to capture this

dynamÍcmovementinheranalysisofcolleetivizationbecauseshe

assumes that the peasantry constitute a singre (tmiddre-peasantt)

class. Similarly, Skocpol is unable to perceive that the class

divisionsamongthepeasantswerelinkedtotheconflictbetweenthe

capitalistandsocialistmodesofproduction.Thestate,thnougha

processofunceasingpressure,circumscribedcapitalistproduction

andexehange,leadingtotheeventualdisplacementofcapitalisnin

Chinaduringco-operativisation.onereasonwhySkocpolisnotable

toseetheinfluenceofcommodityproduetionandexchangeinChina

isthatshe(followincG.l,I.Skinner)assumesthatruralmarketswere

highly negionalised and that intraregÍonal linkages were

underdevetop"¿.58 Recent evidence refutes the view that rural

markets were not influenced by commodity production and exchange;

forexample,bothbeforeandaftenthelg4gRevolution'therural

marketwashighlysusceptibletolnternationalcompetitionand

intennationar event"' 59

once the sociarist mode of production had dispraced the

capitalistmodeofproductionthroughoutChina,theParty-statewas

confrontedbytheproblemofdiscoveringthemostappropriatepolicy

forexpandingthesocialisteconomy.Skocpolconsiderstheproblem

ofexpandingtheChineseeconomywithinhergeneralscenarioof

modernizationinChinabasedonthesynthesisofinterestbetween

thestateandthepeasantry.Itisfromthisbasis,thatSkocpol

arsuesthateconomicdevelopmentÍnChinawasachievedthrougha
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which the state invested in

alongside of consumer goods industries and heavy industry'

Again Skocpot gives no empirical evidence to support her

argumentthatstateinvestmentinagricultureledtobalanced

development.Notwithstandingthefactthatevidenceonagricultural

developmentinChinaisdifficulttoobtainandsusceptibleto

potitical manipulation, the current data tend to indicate that

agriculturalgrowthwaspatchyandtrailedfarbehindindustrial

growth.Asforstateinvestmentinagriculture,itisestimated

thatcentralinvestmentsaveragedaroundlopercentperannumin

the 1950s, approximately I8 per cent per annum in the 1960s and

around Il per cent per annum between 1966 and 1978.6I Given the

sizeoftheruralpopulationthisinvestmentpatterndoesnot

suppont Skocpolrs view that investment in China was balanced'

Similarly, Skocpolr s claim that the Chinese model of

modernizationallowedcollecbivizedagriculburebobecome||adynamic

sectorrr, supportive of advanees in local industry and services is

open to disPute' For example, data suggest that in per capita terns
62

food consunption failed to rise between L957 and L975' As

noted, Rawski calculates that in the sane period rural output'

agriculture
60

measured in value terms per man days

in ProductivitY of around L5 to 36

Andrev¡ ÏJatson calculate thab in the

worked, exPerienced a decline

per ""nt.93 
Greg oflearY and

period between I949 and L979

overtwo-bhirdsofthegrainproducedwasconsumedbythedirect
64produeers.Asaresult,onlyaminimumofgrainwasmarketedby

bhe Peasants.

Skocpolrs analysis of economic development in China is not

supported by the available evidence of the growth and character of

agrlculture- In addibion, because She disregards the
¡

urban economy

and the chinese working class skocpor mÍsconceives the pattern of
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economic development in post-1949 China' By disregarding the

urban-industrialsectorSkocpolisoblivioustothecontradictory

characterofeconomic,expansioninChina.Inparticular,by

rejectingthetheoreticalconceptofmodeofproduclion'skocpolis

unable to roeate the inner dynamic of economic deveropment in

China.ByLg56thesocialistmodeofproductionwasconsolidated'

firsbly, ill the state-industnial- sector and then within

agriculture.However,thesocialistmodeofproductionasadopted

fromtheSovietUnionhadtobefittedtotheeonditionswithin

China. The most pressing problem was the hieh level of urban

unemploymentandunderemployment.InRussia,theexpansÍ-onofthe

socialistmodeofproductionresultedinalabourshortage;in

contrastinChina,thereremainedmassunemployment.Animportant

reasonwhytheexpansionofthesocialisbmodeofproductionin

Chinadidnotabsorbtheunemployedwasthattheextractionofthe

surplusproductwasstrucburedaroundrisesinlabourproductivity

(a rrelative surplusr). In addition, the sheer,size of the labour

pool prevented the eradicalion of unemploymenb' The response of the

stateplannerstotheproblemofunemploymentwasinstructive.The

planners protected the system of surplus extraction in bhe

industrlar economy by transferring the unempro¡rment problem to the

countryside.Moneover,bVmakingagriculturethesphere.where

labourwasabsorbedthestatereducedthedrainonstaterevenues.

Thatis,thecoslofreproducingthelabourerwasfarlessinthe

agriculturalsectorthanintheurbanindustrialsphere.However'

theplanners|decisiontoprotectthesurplusextractj-onsystemin

thestate-industria]-economyhadlong-termconsequencesfor

agriculturalproductj-on.l.lhileagricultureabsorbedlhe

overtrhelming bulk of the rises 1n the labour force there was a

steadydeclineintheproductivityoflabourinrufalproduction.
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Agri-eulture in effect absorbed nearly all the increases in the

Chinese labour force be.tween 
,1957 

and l9?5. In turn, state-industry

became the sector which pnovided nearly all the revenue fon lhe

state. Thus, agriculture was tdynamicr in the same that it absorbed

1OO million nehl workers and !,¡as able to feed the enormous

population. Moreover, it was' dynamic in that it achieved this

result with minimal central investment into agriculture. However,

the agricultural population, in terms of per capita consumption

Ievefs, experienced only minor improvemenNs in the period between

1957 and 1975.

In other words, agricultunal- produetion lras dynamic at the one

]evel of complementing industrial production, but the mass

absorption of labour advensely affecled rural production and output

and undermined the communal eeonomy. The peasants by L979 were

reluctanl to support the communal system and readily turned to the

Production ResponsibiJ-ity System which offered them an opportunity

to raise their levels of consumption. The state-planners were

willing to accept the demise of the communes in retunn for an

j-ncrease in agricultural production and output. The increase in

rural output was achieved without reducing inveslment in state

industry. As a consequence, state revenue vüas ensured, thereby

proteeting the interests of the bureaueratic class'

By disregarding the theoretical notions of mode of production

and class struggle Skocpol is unable to conceptualise the essential

character of the Chinese economic and political system. For

example, she considers the divisions within the c.c.P. which

surfaced in the I960s and culminated in the Cultural Revolution as

disputes over modernization. Skocpol depicts the Cultural

Revolution as a dispule between rrMaoistsrr and t'¡1rri"¿"u. 65 
The

ItMaoistsrt , Skocpol writes, trwanted lo push forward with
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rural-orienbed and mass-mobilizing development strategies, extending

them to urban industries and higher educalional institutions as

weII,, .66 The rrliuistiil , id contrast, rrwanted to retrench toward

an urban-oriented, educationally elitist, and bureaucratically

administered development strategy, with agrj-eultural development to

bepromotedthroughaddedeapitalinvestmentsandprivilegesfor

more efficient peasanl producers".67 Skocpol argues that the

cultural Revolution resulted in a victory for the rrMaoisttrline, but

that ten years later many of Maors poricies were being ""u"t""d'68
SkocpolfailstocomprehendthatthedisputeintheCultural

Revorution hÍas over crass power as exercised by the bureaucratic

class. Mao and his associates mobilised their supporters'

especially anong youlh cadres, around the struggle against

bureaucratie po!¡er. A key initial barget in the confrontabion vJas

educationrthereasonbeíngthatitplayedaerucialroleinthe

reproduction of the bureaucratic "l-."".69 
The attack on

educatÍonal authority then spread to assaults on individual
70

bureaucnats who held positions of power.'- However, the cultural

Revolution lacked a preclse theoretieal focus and soon spread its

attacks to individuals Ín positions of polrer or influence throughout

society'resultinginmanyerroneousaccusationsand

victimisations. The Cultural Revolution failed because in both

theory and practice the movement against the system of power lacked

a coherenb focus. Mao and his followers atlacked individualst who

hrere often in positions of authority, without loeating these

positions within a framework that tied class por'Ier to the relalions

of production.

Therefore, the Maoist vicbory in the cultural Revolution could

be readily reversed because the basis of bureaucratic polJer remained

inplace.ForSkocpoltheCulturalRevolutionisreouceotoa
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disputeoverstate-ledmodernization.Butthemassmobifisationin

the cultural- Revotution hlas not located in the economic syslem and

this úras a major """"or, 
' 
ro" its failure. undoubtedJ'y, the

mobilisalion against individual bureaucrats caused economic

dislocation; this is however quite a different concept from a

revolution from below mobilising the workers and peasants to take

control of Production.

InSkocpol'sanalysisthereversaloftheMaoistpoliciesis

merely a shift in the emphasis of state-Ied modernization, the

staters stress on mass mobilisation being replaced by an elitist and

bureaucratic approach to economic developmerrt. 
Tl V'Ihal Skocpol

failstocomprehendisthattheelitistandhiehlybureaucratic

method is symptomatic of a system of class po!{er' Skocpol is unable

toanalysethebasisofthiselitJ-sm,beyondthatofan

adminsitrativelogic,becausesherejectstheconceptsofclass

struggleandmodeofproduction.Asthestate,accordinglo

skocpol, functions autonomousÌy to extend its interest, divisions

wilhin the staters personnel, rrthe Maoistsr and rrliuistsrr (tite bhat

of Sta1in and Bukharin) ' are reduced to the state I s programme of

modernízatlon. However, the confliet in the cultural Revolution was

not over economic development, but was over bureaucralic povJer' The

confliet over the power of individual bureaucrats began to

destabilise state power. It was al this point that Mao intervened

and began the process of rehabilitating the communist Party' Maors

actj-ons provided a basis for the revival of the bureaucratic class'

The inbervention by Mao was not related to the progress of state-Ied

modernization, but hras specifÍc to the survival of the c'c'P' as a

force in china.72

The revival of the C'C'P' as a vanguard party.provided fhe

institutional means through which the bureaucnatic class could
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re-establishitsrule.Moreover,astheParty!^'asintegratedinto

the relations of production, the process of strengthening the c'c'P'

permitbedtheexpande.dreproductionofthesocialistmodeof

production. However, the rGang of Fourr remained as strident

criticsofthebureaucraticclass.ThedeathsofbothMaoandZhou

Enlai left the tGang of Fourr exposed to the re-emerging

bureaucraticclass.Thepoliticalerrorsofthemembersofthe

IGangofFourthastenedtheirdemiseandthesubsequenl

reconstitution of the bureaucratic class' Having regained fu11

poblerthebureaucraticclasssystematicallyerectedbarriersto

prevent a repetition of the Cu1tural Revolution'

Forexample,thenotionofsoeialisminChinawasredefinedin

termofstalinistideology.Inequalityandprivilegev{eredefended

aSposibiveforcesinthefirststageofthetransitionto

communism,andthenotionof||bourgeoisright|l$'asusedaSa

vindlcation of inequality' Xu Muqiao in his influential text'

Chlnars SocialisL Eeonomy, claimed that inequalities arising from

nbourgeois rightil are a positive force in china in helping to

deverop the productiv" fo"""".73 simirarly, forÌowing the fead of

Deng XiaoPing, he argued that the true test of policy is whether or

7u
not lt advances the productive forces.'- It is on this eriteria

thatXuMuqiaoandDengXiaopingcondemnedboththeGreatLeap

Forward and the Cultural nevolution'75 They argued that both

these movements caused a rebardation of economic development and

were therefore counter-productive for the socialist transition' The

theoryoftheadvancementoftheproduetiveforcesbecomesan

ideologlcalmaskhidingtheclasspowerofthebureaucracy.

According to Skocpol, the disputes within the C'C'P' vrere over

themostappropriatemeansofachievingstate-ledeconomic

rnodernization. skocpol considers economic growbh as ttre prerogabive
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separate f"ot class interests. However,

notion of state-Ied modernization has

in post-Mao

become an

to further theirbenchmank'used ,by the dominant class

The course of the revol-ution in China is now defined in

terms of modernization, that is, the current Chinese Ieadership

argues that the sole criteria for judging the socialist transition

in China is whether or not a policy advances the productive forces.

By adopting such an approach, the Deng l-eadership displaces debate

over the relations of production and class poller. Moreover, each

change in the present poticy is justified in tenms of advancing the

productiv. fot".".76

For example, Xue Muqiao argues that the conmunes were too far in

advance of the productive forees and as a result they violated an

tfobjective economie 1awtt.77 In contrast , the Production

Responsibility System, with its emphasis upon lhe household farmers'

is seen as conforming to the low level of bhe forces of production

in agricultu.".78 The Stalinist notion of eeonomic laws is used

as a neans of criticising the Great Leap Forward and Cultural

Revolution. Xue Muqiao argues that these two movements caused the

relations of production to be too far in advance of the productive

forces; as a result, the lack of correspondence between the

relations and forces of production had disastrous effects pn the

'70economy.'' That is, given that the Cultural Revolubion and Great

Leap Forward caused economic dislocation, Xue Muqiao concludes that

they were regressive periods for socialism based upon faulty

poritical p"."ti"".80

However, as argued previously, the Great Leap Forward and the

Cu}tural Revolution cannot be reduced simply to the issue of

economic modernÍzation. Xue Muqiaors analysis, which reflects the

views of Deng Xiaoping, uses the notion of fobjective laws of
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socialism'to displace criticism of the bureaucratic class and of

therelationsofproduction.Theargumentthatthetruetestof

practiceistobefoundintheadvancementoftheproductiveforces

confines debate over the nature of production to output' As such'

the argument functions as an ideological device diverting attention

away from the manner in which this output is achieved. That is, it

actsasadi-sguiseformaskinglheexploitationoftheproletariat.
B1

Assuch,bhelproblematicoftheproductiveforcest--isnotso

much a distortion of Marxism as the use of Marxist categories to

justify the approprialion of the sunplus product by the bureaucratic

cl-ass.

ThenestonationofthetproblematicoftheproductivefoncesIas

an ideological tool has been accompanied by the use of state

institutionstodefendandreproducelheclasspovJerofthe

bureaucratic class. An example of the change in state policy can be

Seeninthefieldofeducation,wheretherej.sareturntoa

bifurcatededucaledsystem,eliteschoolsbeingreservedforthe
B2

children of the bureaucnatic class' "- The elite education

institutions act as a channel into the buneaucratic class' whereas

themasseducationsystemisgearedtogeneraleducation.Itis

thereforeverydifficulttochangeslreamsfromthemasssystemto

that of the elite institulÍons. The education sector, as a whole'

acts to reproduce the divisions between the bureaucratic class and

the proletariat and PeasantrY'

Inaddition,theDengXiaopingleadershiphasutilisedthelegal

system to reinforce the povJer of the bureaucratic "1t""'83 
For

example, the tshow tríalf of the rGang of Fourr was used as a

propagandaexercisetocondemnthepoliciesofthetGangofFourl

(and surreptitiously the policies of Mao). The trappings of a legal

trialslereoverlaidwithwildaccusationsofpolitical,socialand
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The trial, in short, became an exercise

in the denigration of the rGang of Fourr and the vindication of the

policies of Deng and of óeng,s historical- struggle against the

excesses of rMaOismr. Moreover, the rshow trialf ushered in a nebl

Iegal era in China, where revolutionary activity is noI^I subject to

the nule of law. The new constitution, while ostensÍbly protecting

the individual, acts as a legal support for the status quo. Fon

example, the L9B2 constitution deliberately excluded the right fo

strike and the right to exhibit 'big character postersf in its
B5statutes. -

The Chinese state hras able to reconstitute the cl-ass pob¡er of

the bureaucratic class, after the Cultural Revoltion, because it had

a degree of atuonomy fron both the dominant class and the socialist

mode of production. The state acted within a field of rrrelative

autonomyrr from both the bureaucratj-c class and socialist mode of

production to re-establish the system of class poÍJer and state

po!,rer. The state, through such institutions as the Party, the

judiciary and the education system, provided the bureaucratic class

with the essential unity to defend its interests, and at the same

time the state acted to divide the working ctass and the peasantny.

Once the bureaucratic class had slabilized its rule it was faced

with the problem of marked inefficiencies i-n tbe socialist mode of

production which retarded economic development. In particular'

there was a steady decline in the productivity of labour in the

agricultural sphere. However, before the bureaucratic class could

radically change agricultural policyr so as to raise rural

productivity, it had to reinforce its class rule' and be confident

that bhe industrial proletariat would continue to provide the state

with the overwheJ-ming bulk of the state revenue.' t|" industrial

workers were given a wage rise, whieh was followed by a concerted
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dnivetoraisetbeproductivityofindustriallabourviaan

enterprise-based incentive sc,heme. Having gained the support of the

workingclasstheParbylaunchedtheProductionResponsibitity

Systeminagriculture,whichhadtheeffectofreplacingthe

communes bY the household forms'

Thus,tounderstandthecurrentPartypolicies,itisessential

toconceptualizetheeconomicproblemsintermsofcontradictions

within the sociarist ¡node of produetion, the crass pol^Ier of the

bureaucraticclassandbhenatureofstatepower.Theslatehas

attempted to overcome the contradiclions in the mode of production

whileprotectingtheeeonomicbaseofthebureaucraticclass.Itis

only because the state has a degree of autonomy from the

bureaucraticclassandsocialistmodeofproductionthatitcan

operate in the general Ínterests of the bureaucratic class'

In contrast, when Skocpol analyses bhe Chinese and Russian

revolutionstheslateactslforitselftautonomouslyfromthe

dominantclassandmodeofproduction.However,inheraccountof

the transformation of Russia and china the state is only able to acl

absolutelyautononouslybecausetheconceptsofmodeofproduction'

classpowerandclassstrugglearepresenbedwithoutsubstance.

AecordingtoSkocpol,thestatelsactionswereshapedbyits

institutionar inperatives and by geopolitical pressures' The only

actorÍnSkocpol|spicturewithanypohlerotherthanthestateis

the peasantry. A simple dichotomy between the state and the

peasantry is presented' such that the shape of the revolutionary

outcomeisdeterninedbytheirinteraction.InRussiathestate

exerteditspoweroverthepeasantry,whereasinChinatheinterests

of the state and the peasantry were complementary. However, to

construct her dichotomy Skocpol presents the p".".nt"y. as a unified

classofsmallpeasantproducers.Shedisregardsclassdivisions
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among the peasantry. Rather, the relationship between the state and

the peasantry is seen as a constituted by the market. As a

consequence, Skocpol's modei is unable to countenance the pnoblem

that the market reJ-ationship belween the state and the peasantry,

was based on the relation of production and was speeific to certain

peasant classes and not a generaÌ problem regarding all peasants.

It was Stalin who turned the marketing erises in 1927 into a general

confrontation between the state and the peasantry. In contrast, Mao

and the C.C.P. were able to isolate the peasant classes that

controlled market supplies, through a concerted campai-gn based upon

class struggle to change the relations of production. It vüas only

through a policy of incremental class struggle that the interests of

the Party-state and the Chinese peasants could coincide.

Moreover, Skocpolr s depiction of state-Ied modennization is

divorced from the class structure of the ne$I state and of the

working class. The omission of the working class and the class

character of the bureaucracy follows fnom Skocpolrs disregard for

the movemenl between modes of pnoduction. In Skocpol I s theory the

state in Russia and China facilitates the modernization of the

eeonomy under the geopolitical imperative of survival as a

nation-state in a hostile world order. However, Skocpolrs analysis

gives no explanation as to the source of the surplus for ecônomic

development. Skocpolrs perspective cannot uneover the source of the

statets surplus because il deliberately ignores the working class.

Having neglected the working c1ass, Skocpol is unable to

conceptualize the basis of the class pov{er of the bureauerati-c

class. The bureaucratie class, however, ean only reproduee their

position of class-power because of the place it occupies in the

relations of surplus production and appropriation.
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Thus,skocpotlsnotionofabsoluteautonomyofstateactionsis

constructedwithoutreferencetothedominantclassortothemode

of production from which thiS position of dominance emerges' As the

dominant class was never allowed to enter into the theory it is not

surprising that the state can act rfon itselfr over othen

interests other words, Skocpol can reject the theory of lhe

||relativeautonomyl|ofthestatebecauseshehasremovedfromthe

analysistheelemenbswithwhichthestateformsalrelaliveI

relationship.Theendresultisunsatisfactorybecauseitisbased

upon this legerdemai-n'

ThesocialisttransitioninRussiaandChinaasoutlinedinthe

chapter above involves the collapse of one system of rrrelative

autonomyrr and its replacemenl by a nev{ form of rrrelative autonomyrr'

Thecapitalistmodeofproductionisdisplacedbythesoeialistmode

of producbion. The capitalist class is, concomj-tantly, replaced by

the bureaucratic class' The capilalist stabe is seized and

transformed.Thestabilisabionoftheformof||relativeautonomyl|

signifiestheconclusionofthesocialisttransition.Thestate

whilenotaninstrumentofthebureauerabicclass,operatesto

protect the general interests of lhe bureaucratic class by ensuring

that the surplus is extracted from the direct producers (principally

the industrial- workers) and appropriated by the bureaueratic class'

AstheCulturalRevolutionrevealedlhatthebureaucrabicclass'

once threatened, reried on the state to defend lhe system of crass

power.Inthepost-CulturalRevolutionerathestatehasreinforced

thepositionofthebureaucrabieclass.Thebureaucraticclasshas

becomemoreunifiedwhiletheworkingclassandpoorpeasantclasses

havebecomefurlherdivided.ByfosteringdÍvÍsionsamong|he

workers, peasants and intelligenlsia' the stabe' has acted in a

'86'
manner that preempts acule class struggle'
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Thus,whilebhereexistsanantagonisticsystemofsurplus

extractionwithinRussiaandChina,classconflictispreemptedby

thecontinualrosterineofdivisionsamongtheworkingclassand

peasantry (and the intelligentsia) ' The state can foster these

divisions (e'g' over status' employment' income' influence'

patronager accommodation' shopping' welfare' etc') because it has

rrrelative autonomyrr from the bureaucratic class and mode of

production.Thedegreeandnatureofthis||relativeautonomyl|in

Russia and China is different from that of capitalism' but it is

essentialforthereproductionofthene}Jorder.Theantagonisms

overtheextractionofthesurplusproduct,however,haveproduceda

highly inefficient economic system' For the mode of production to

expandinamoredynamiemannerwouldrequirethedevolutionof

powertotheworkÍngclass.Bubthisiselearlynotafeasible

solution for the bureaucratic class' The state ' however' is

struggling to find a means of improving economic production while

protectingtheinterestsofthebureaucraticclass.Thus,whilethe

slate operates within a framework of rrrelative autonomyrr' ibs

actions are cj-rcumscrj-bed by the historicar deveropment of the

socialist mode of production and by the need to reproduce bhe

existing system of class power' As a resulb' unless the direct

producersgalnpossessionofbhemeansofproduction,whiahwould

fundamentallyunderminethepowerofthebureaucraticclass'the

state can only rtinkerr with the existing production system'

However,areformistapproachwillnotdestroythebarriersto

economj-c efficiency in Russia or China'

The analys5-s of rrrelative autonomyrr in Russia and China has

when thene
shown that the socÍalist transition comes to an end

emerges a nevJ system of rrrelative autonomyrr between

class, the state and the mode of pr^oduction' However'

the dominant

ín the case
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socialist tnansition remains in progress because the

of production has not been fulJ-y displaced and

of prodúction'is not consoLidated. As a result,

the

the

bureaucratic class has not been able to assert its cfass pol^Ier.

Moreover, the state has been constrained by the conflicl between the

capitalist and socialist modes of produclion. Consequently' in

Vietnam, the nehl form of rrrelative autonomyrr is not slabilized and

remains susceptible to the antagonisms between the lwo competing

systems of production.

As discussed previously, in Vietnam the socialist mode of

production and the bureaucratic class are not consolidated because

of the charaeter of the Indochinese Wars and their aftermath. The

history of the socialist transformation of Vietnam is unintelligible

unless eonsidered within the framework of the long wars fon national

independence. At each stage in the development of bhe socialist

transÍtÍon in Vietnam, the country was eonfronted by threats to its

nabional sovereignty. The demands of the war for national

liberation between I9q5 and l-975 adversely affected bhe socialist

transformation of North Vietnam. Concomitantly' the $¡ar placed

constraints upon bhe development of both the socj.alist mode of

produetion and the bureaucratic e1ass. The low level of lhe surplus

product affected the bureaucratic classest ability to control and

appropriate ühe surplus. Moreover, the reliance on foreign aid to

fight the war had a tendency to reproduce inefficiencies in the

relations of production. In general, the low level of capital

accumulation prevented the full consolidation of the bureaucratic

class in North Vietnam. In South Vietnam the country vras dominated

by the capitalist node of production and by capitalist and

petby-bourgeois classes, fostered by American involvement in the war.
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!,Iben the V.C.P. achieved political power in April 1975, it faced

a situation quite distinct from that of Russia and China. Twenty

years had passed since the åourrt"y vüas artíficially divided aL the

17th ParaIIeI. In that time a marked divergence had developed

between the economy and society of the North and of the South' The

Northern economy was dominated by the socialist mode of production

whereas in the South the capitalist mode of production

predominated. Both North and South had become dependent on foreign

aid so as to reproduce their respective economies. In the North

commodity produclion and exchange were displaced but the socialist

mode of production $Ias not consolidated. In the Soulh, thene !{as a

distinctive form of capitalist developmenl in which the American

military and civitian presence lras central bo capitalist production

and exchange.

In its inilía] appraisal of the soulh, the v.c.P. considered

that the economy was so dominated by Amenican influence that it was

rneo-eolonialrr. The Party was therefore confident that through a

policy of state-1ed transformation, rrneo-colonialisml would be

replaced by socialism. As a precursor to soeiatist transformation

the country slas politicatly reunified. Following national

elections, a National Assembly nel in June and JuIy l-976 and

political reunification llas ratified. In Decenber L976 the Party

held its Fourth Congress where it announced an intention bo carry

out simultaneously socialist lransformation and socialist

constructíon.

The v.c.P. promoted large-seale socialist production in the

north, with the aim of creating a modern, socj-alist, industrial

soeiety. During L}TB the Party mounted a concerted effort to

disptace rrneo-colonialismrr in the sorttt. 87 Fo1loùing. the example

of the Bolsheviks in L927-33 and the C.C.P. in 1949-56' the V'c'P'
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sought to use the state to create a new socialist order. However,

byAugust:glgtheParty}üasobligedtoretreatandacceptthat

competing rsocio-econoúicr Systems would co-exist for some time'

Ratherthanthestatelsactingasaleverintherevolutionary

transformation of the southern society' bhe state became an

instrument'used to mainlain a balance between the competing modes of

production.

IntheperiodsinceLgTgUnestateinVietnamhashadtorespond

toconflictingpressures.Thestateoperateswithinafield

circumscribed by the competition between the sociatist and

capitalistmodesofproductionandbytheconflictbetweenthe

emerging bureaucratic elass and the capitalist and petty-bourgeois

classes. It has not been possible, therefore' to establish a

coherent form of rrrelative autonomyrr. Rather, the state in its

efforts to raise economic development by balancing the competing

modes of production has begun to reflect contradictory intenests'

The state is not abre to function in the generar interests of the

bureaucraticclassaSithasalsotoplacatethecapitalistand

petty-bourgeois classes.

ThestaEemustmaintainthebalancebetweenthecompetíngmodes

of produclion and classes untÍI the socialist mode of production and

bureaucraticclassgaininstrength.Thesocialistmodeof

productÍonsuffersfromweaknesseswhichdevelopeddurlng the Second

Indochina I,Iar. The socialist node of production was structurally

dependentuponforeignaidandunabletoproduceasufficient

surplusforcapitalaccumulations.Asaconsequence'the

bureaucratic crass racks experience Ín extracting the surplus

product.Rather,thebureaucraticclasshadconcentratedits

abtentlon on conducting the elar and had relled upon foreign

assistance for the reproduction of the economy. The cåmmunis! state
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during the war developed a dual character; at the top it was hiehly

centralisedandoperatedinamilitaryfashion,atthebaseitwas

democratic and self-reliant. since Lg75 divisions have emerged in

the bureaucratic class as to which of these characteristics should

bepromotedtoadvancetheeconomy.ontheonehand,thereare

Party-state personnel who regard centralisation as the most

appropriate means of ereating an efficient socialist economy' on

theother,therearepersonnelwhostressthebenefitsof

semi-autonomous production in which enterprises and co-operatives

are self-reliant and encouraged to make a profit'88

Moreover,withinthestatelhearmyptaysacrucialrolein

providing stability and as an institution for developing socialisf

consciousrr""".Bg There is a tendency for the army to reinforce

the centralist tendeneies in the Party' Again' the reliance on

foreign assistance from the soviet union and Eastern Europe tends to

coneentrate state efforts in centrally-controlled priority

projects.Howeven,offsettingthecentralistinfluenceinbhe

v.c.P.isthegrowingsuccessofsemi-autonomousenterprises

funetioning at the local and district level. Moreover, the vibrant

eharacter of petty-commodity production in Lhe south has oblained

approval from some members of the Party-state'

Thev.c.P.facestheproblemofdiscoveringradical,policies

which wiII advance the socialist mode of production at the expense

of the capitalist mode of production without upsetting the delicate

balanee of crass forces. The Party has at its disposal the state to

use as a lever for displaeing commodity production and exchange'

However, there is genuine concern that should the state be used to

accelerate the class struggle, the subsequent economic dislocation

would be politically destabilizing. As a consequencet since L979

the stâte has played a minor role 1n transforming the system of
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production and exchange. For example, in l9B3 taxation policy was

used as an incentive for individuals to join the southern

eo-operatives, and as .a means of penalizing those individuals and

enterprises who wanted to operate totally outside the state or

co-openative sector. capitalists $¡ere therefore penalized for

remaining apart from the state and collective economy but were still

permitted to make a profit. Similarly, in late I9B5' monetary

policy in the form of a nehl cunrency hlas used in an effort to curb

capitalists speculating on the money market'

Since Lgrg, the V.c.P. has used the Vietnamese state with

caution in its efforts to transform the society. The Party has

relied upon its fiscal and financial powers to curb the excesses of

capitalist accumulation in the south. In the north, lhe state is

directly involved in projects with the u.s.s.R- and Eastern European

countries. In addition, the v.c.P. has promoted socialist

conseiousness through broad-based demoeratic organisations' The

army also plays a key role in inculcating recruits with socialist

awareness.However,takenasawhole,thePartylsmeasuresin

advancing socialism are moderate, due to the acute nature of the

contradictions within Vietnam. The antagonistic contradictions

bebween the capitalist and soeialist mode of production act as a

resbraint upon the state. The v.c.P. is fearful that should the

class struggle be accelerated the economic and social dislocations

would then so adversely affect the society that socialism would

suffer at the expense of capitalism'

Thus,.until the socialist mode of production can grow steadily

in strength the state is obliged to act cautiously in its attempts

to transform the society. Likewise, the weakness of the

bureaucratic class is directly linked to the character of the

socialist mode of production and its conflict with the capibalist
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mode of produclion. The languid nature of the development of the

socialist mode of produclion is related to its existence in an

underdeveloped country'devastated by long years of intense warfare'

The soeialj-st mode of production lgas never fully consolidated in the

north and this had a debilitating affect on the bureaucnatic class'

Thatis,thesurplusproductfromthesociaÌistmodeof

produetion, in both its rrelativer and rabsolute I forms r was

insufficient for the reproduction of the socialist mode of

producbion. There hras little capi.bal aecumuLation and the

bureaucratic class concentrated its attention on fighting the ltar.

However, when the Second Indochina I'lar came to an abrupt end in

April Ig75, the bureaucratic class was not able to expand on its

previous experience; instead it had to learn how to run the economy

efficientty, in a rapidly ehanging international and internal

climate. In a very short space of time, the bureaucratic class has

become reliant on the U.S.S.R. for economic assistance and expertise'

The dilemmas facing the v.c.P. reveal lhe difficulty of

consolidating the socialist mode of produetion and the class power

associated with it. In this regard, lhere ane some imilarifies

between the situation in Vielnam in 1986 and that of Russia in the

early years of NEP. However, in relative terms, lhe industrial base

in vietnam today is less substantial than llas the ease in Russia'

Moreover, much of industry and the industrial infrastructure hlere

damâged by the war, the long years of war severely setting back

economÍc development in vietnam. Further, the character of

capitalism in the south is unique in that much of the capitalist

sector hlas a product of the American military and civi-Iian presencet

which led to the expanded growt,h of a service sector and the

accompanying growth of a petty-bourgeoisie tied to the logic of

capitalism. In agrÍculture, ameriean aid programmes provided the
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capitalist fanmers with mechanical inputs. These capital inputs

would not have been possible, given the nature of the accumulation

process, without ro""ign "i¿. These items of capital equipment

reinforce the position of the capitalist farmers in the countnyside'

particuJ-arly as the new communist state does not have the resources

or expentise to replace the rural capitalists. Finally the

Vietnamese nevolution has occurred within a conjuncture vlhere the

Russians and Chinese models of socialism are criticised from inside

and outside of the respective countries. China, in particular, is

attempting to modernize the country by departing radically from the

accepted parametens of socialism.

Like Russia in the early years of NEP, Vietnam is in a position

of uncertainty. The V.C.P. is using the state for the dual (and at

times incompatible) purposes of promoting socialisl change while

maintaining the uneasy balance between the socialist and capitalisl

modes of production. The socialist transition will continue in

Vietnam until the socialist mode of produetion and the bureaucratic

class associated wÍth it have gained suffieient strength and

confidence to challenge the forces of capitalism' Howeven, the

persistent reproduction of the capitalist mode of production and the

capitalist and petfy-bourgeoisie classes prevents the establishment

of a new form of rrrelative autonomyrr in Vietnam'

In Russia and China the existence of the ne!,J form of rrrelative

autonomyrr raises the question as to whether these societies are more

or less able to respond to revolutionary challenges from either

fbelowr or rabovet bhanr sâVr a developed capitalist society' The

examples of the Great Leap Forward and Cultura] Revolution in China

reveal the resilienee of the system when revolution was nounted from

rabover. The two revolutionary movements in chiná failed because

the working class and peasantry were disunited while the
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state facilitated the unity of the buneaucratj-c class' Moreover'

these movements failed because of a lack of radical theory which

Iinked the nature of the' exploitation of the proletariat and

peasantry to the po$rer of the bureaucratic class within the state'

The Great Leap Forward and cuttural Revolulion illustrate that

revolution to be successful in china there musl be a highfor a

degree of unity among the working class and peasantry, so that they

can take possession of the means of pnoduction white seizing stabe

po!üer.Forsuchrevolutionaryactiontobesuccessfulthe

bureaucratic crass must be disunited. Moreover, the revolutionary

movement needs to be guided by a new radical vision of socialismt

which must stress the key rore of the working crass in taking direct

possession of the means of produetion and of the direct producers in
g0

exercisÍng control over the surplus product.'- From this base the

proletariat and its allies (e'g'the peasantry' members of the

intelligentsia) can systematieally undermine the power of the

bureaucratic class and ensure that the state serves lhe interests of

the working class.

The sj-multaneous seizure of state power and the socialist mode

of production may lead directly toward the communist mode of

production or it nay lead to anothen mode of production' The course

of the transition from bhe socialist mode of production eannol be

predetermined. The essential point is that unlike the socialist

transition which had the state as its centre, the transition from

the soeialist mode of production must have the working class at its

centre.Theworkingclassneedstoseizebothbhemeansof

production and the state to break with the current social order' By

doing so the working class can then democratise the state, making 5-t

the democratie organ of the working cLass. In the process a nevl
I
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formof||relativeautonomyl'mayemergebutitwillbefundamentall-y

different from that which currently exists in Russia and china which

is based on class contradictions'
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